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Shareholders pick
officers fqr year at
Supreme Savings

The annual meeting of the shareholders of
Supreme Savings and Loan Association of
Irvlngtort was"1ie1d.~atJmc-ihd}ne^-at^Ji33i-
Springfield ave. last week with John H.
Graessle, .chairman of the board, presiding.
Member* re-elected Richard Otto and Thomas
A. Tully to the board for three-year terms. -t

Otto is the association's senior counsel and
was one of its founders. Tully joined the board

, in September 1965.
The board elected the following officers for

1973: J. Alvin Josephson, president and

New hope for the palsied newborn
Integrated therapy controls muscles, limbs

Given half a chance, the bright^yed, and could not properly swallow food."
curly-haired baby from northern New Jersey TO OVERCOME his disabilities, Children s
may mature to lead nearly a normal life, even' Hospital staff of physicians and therapists ,
though—he—Buffers—from— the—physloally instituted^a-highly-inriivltliinllzejLprogram Ol—
handicapping condition known as cerebral therapy.

'•To facilitate vision," Miss deLude notes,
"we provided as much, visual stimulation as
possible with moving objects. To encourage
feeding, we used a specially-designed nipple; to
prevent extreme deformities and disfunctions.

The result: once-uncontrouaDie movement oi The Infant's entire body was selectively
muscles and limbs, which accompany cerebraL-— stimulated through exercise and handling." "
palsy disorders, are replaced by body- Symptoms of a child suffering from cerebral

-••---•• ' igy nrrnrriinE to Mis deLude, are generally

palsy.
Parents are discovering new hope for their

physically -disabled new-borns through a
program of integrated therapy at Children's
Specialized Hospital.

The result: once-uncontrollable movement of

ntLfuflCtlons approaching "norm- nn

"A normal infant," she explains, "assumes
normal head, hand and eye control at
predictable stages of their development.

For cerebral palsied children, that time--
iul)Ie"li'is'been"deTayedor short-circuited; they"
simply do not pass developmental milestones
at normal intervals." .. . . .

Until tlie-neeessity of treating newborns WBB
validated management of the disease was
frequently postponed until a child reached two
or three years "''of age. "Without early
treatment," contends the therapist, "many
of the improper muscle responses become 5O_.
ingrained in the child thaUherc is little hope of

-Lack of treatment leads lo deformities and
limitation of joint movement further handicap-
ping the child." ' •
" 'The younger they are," she adds, the
sooner we can help them develop the feeling of
normal muscle tone:11 Once They experience
normal tone lhese_ehildren often can
consciously reproduce'the desired response.

Efforts to establish correct patterns of
movements are shared by the child's parents
who learn proper therapeutic techniques from
members of the hospital staff,

-^o-o-
"IN ONE SENSE," reports Pr. E. Milton

Sttiiib. "̂><-tm- "f mpdlrnl services and
education at Children's Specialized Hospital,
"we spend almost as much time with the
parents as we'do with the infants. They must
become therapists for their child to insure
continuation of treatment after discharge."
J'By providing psychological, as well as

• physical,-speech; -occupational and recrea
• TJnnni th/iT*TH' "-Irin niiuclf?inn_nfliim- "

treasurer and assistant secretary; Mrs. Marie
A Goetsch, assistant u-easurer; and Mrs. Jean
E. Arrants, assistant secretary.

Josephson reported on the progress of the
association for thi year 1972.

Included were the following facts:
Growth in assets for year, $3,379,900.00;

-growth in savings, $2,885,072.
Growth income for year, $1,945,427.00; Gross

expenses, $300,778.00
Dividends paid for year, . $1,390,057.

Dividends are paid quarterly on all accounts
with the added feature of paying dividends on
Certificates at 5V4 percent, 5% percent or 6
percent from day of deposit. Base rate on

• savings is 5 percent. Savers have theif choice of
having their dividends checks on Certificates

J mailed to them quarterly or deposited to'their-
designated accourit Qr Certificate.

Josephson also pointed out that the •
association's reserves-and-undivided profits
accounts reached a high of $2,383,462.90. 8.55
percent of total savings at the end of 1972.
Assets reached a high $30,984,507.00.

Bassano is seeking
Assembly unity for
environment effort

Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano (R-Unidn),
announced this week that he is calling upon the
members of the-General"Assembly to con-
solidate their efforts in dealing with the current
environmental-energy crisis on the New
Jersey Coast.

Bassano said that the "rush" in the
. Legislature to introduce legislation to forestall
the construction of off-shore. oil ports and
"instant energy evaluation" is creating so
much "turmoil" in the Assembly, that it will
take years to wade through the proposals.

The Union Republican, one of the leading
environmental advocates In the Assembly,
pointed to his bill introduced last December,
urging the creation of "the New Jersey Energy

•' Policy Study Commission." He said that his
proposal differs sharply from the one Governor
William T. Cahill made in his annual message
to the Legislature (wo weeks ago.

Bassano said his legislation incorporates the
five most Important areas In the en-
vironmental-energy crisis. "Membership," he
said, "would be comprised of the Board of

• Public Utility Commissioners, the Department
of Environmental Protection, the Petroleum
Council of New Jersey, the Department of
Labor and Industry and a member of the public
who 1B actively Involved in dealing with
ecological, environmental and conservation
problems.

oley." • •
For this infant and his parents, therapy

began seven weeks after birth when the child
was admitted to the specialized hospital on
New Providence road. Early "treatment is
necessary to achieve maximum results.

"When admitted," rfecalls Miss Mary Ellen
deLude, chief occupational therapist, "this
child weighed only seven pounds, had no vision

Support evidence
no longer required
by-Social Security
As of Jan. 1, a divorced woman no longer has

to prove she gets support from her ex-husband
to get monthly Social Security payments based
on his work ^record, according to Ralph W.
Jones, Social Security district mariager in
Elizabeth.

"The support requirement is eliminated by
Ihe new Social Security law," Jones reported.

Previously, a divorced woman who met the
other requirements for entitlement had to
prove her ex-husband was providing at least
half of her support-or that he was giving her
sustantial contributions under a written
agreement or was under court order to do so.

Some state laws make it difficult for a
- divdrced woman -to obtain- support from her

ex-husband, according- to Jones, "Many
divorced women in financial need have been
unable to get Social Security payments for that.
reason," he said. .

Monthly benefits based on ex-husbands' work
records ore payable to divorced wives,
beginning at 62; to divorced widows, beginning
at 60, and to divorced mothers at any age if they
have dependent children of that marriage in
their care:

The ex-husbands must either be getting
Social Security retirement or disability
payments, or they must have died after
working long enough under social security.

related to a question of timing.

overcome wrong patterns in thinking, as well
as wrong patterns In body function."

"In spite of obvious difficulties with muscle
coordination and accompanying perceptual
problems," Dr. Staiib reports, "many youthful
cerebral palsy patients can learn to walk,
swlmi and even jiacllclpate in normal school
gym classes.

"But for the older patient," concludes the
medical director, "treatment can only be
supportive - correcting some conditions which
already exist and helping the patient to cope

-within thelimlta^oHiiB-abllltlos.'1 • -——-—
"For infants," he adds with assurance, "the

Ireatment holds more promise. Preventing
spasm and contractures, encouraging .normal
patterns of movement, and keeping the patient
actively interested in his surroundings, are the
keys in a successful program for the cerebral
palsied. The earlier the treatmtnt is started in
any child"who Is not progressing normally, the
more hope there is for the patient's
4w*»HilaliBfi."—^-

c

Mental challenge
offered to women

^X '̂Are you a verbal wallflower?"
That's the question Dr. Frank Dee, dean of

educational services at Union College, j s x

putting to Union County women as he launches
a campaign^o-encourage more women to take
advantage of till! mental stimulation available
to them In speclaPeducationat'programs of-.

"fereSThrough the college.—;' ;J

"Be a conversational Teader rather than a
follower at your next cocktalUparty," he told

' one group of women as he urged them to sign up
for Mental Matinee, a new afternobivprogram
of credij-courses for adults. >

"Contemporary Literature" and "Child
Psychology," both three-credit courses, will beN

'offered Mondays and Wednesdays between
noon nnd 3 p.m. beginning next Monday,

"Contemporary Literature'1 will be devoted
to the study and discussion of recent authors

; and their works. "Child Psychology" will
explore current theories in child development
and their application in terms of emotional,
intellectual and physical growth. .

_• Those interested in registering for Mental
Matinee may contact TJr. Dee at 276-2600, ext.

. 239.

Review to be held
by Essex Cavalry
Robert Jackson, president of the Board of

directors of the Junior Essex Troop B of
Cavalry, has announced that the troop's annual
midyear review will take place on Saturday at
the Westfield Armory.. Brigadier• General
Wilbert A. Allen, deputy chief of staff, of the
Department of Dcfcnse-NJ, will be the
reviewing officer. /

The First Army Band, stationed at Fort Dlx,
will play for the review. " ' .

The Junior'Essex Troop is composed of boys
between the ages of 11 and 18 years, who train
every Saturday morning in order to improve
the arts and skill of sportsmanship, the love
and care of horses, as well 3s participating In
cavalry drills and marksmanship training.

yv The review is open to the public.

Y club plansjdance
for GIs Saturday
The Elizabeth YWCA Junior Hostess Club

will hold a dance on Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey St., The theme will be,
"It's Winter, Charlie Brown," and disc jockey
Toby Clahr will provide the music.

Merribers of the committee include Theodora
Poli, Donna Caley and Marianne Kloc of Lin-
den; Lorraine Wallin of Elizabeth; Maureen
Tardifand Lu Ann Banasiak of Roselle. Guests
of honor will be the young enlisted men at Fort
Monmoutii: All girls age 17 to 22 are welcome
and may wearvpant suits. No jeans will be
permitted. • " - . • .

The Junior Hostesses attend Friday dances
at the Fort Monmoutn Post Service Club "and
can obtain free transportation at the YWCA at 7
p.m. For mpre Informatton.Wl 355-1500.

One-act plays Household worker data
The Hillside Community

•Players will present
"Adaptation" and."Next,"
one-acL. playa»_directed by
'Barry-Prague of Irvingion, on
.Feb. 16-17-18 and-^JtzS."

' Tickets rhay be purchased at
the door fit the .Firehouse
Theatre, Maple avenue,
Hillside. For reservations,
call 929-9795 any evening after

MOVINOT Find a reputablo mover
In tho Want Ad section.

due for Social Security
Quarterly wage repotts and

social security contributions
for household workers are due
by Jan. 31, according to Ralph
W. Jones, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth.

"If you pay a household
worker $50 or more in cash
wages in any three-month:

quarter-January-March, Ap-
rllJune, July-September, or
October-December," Jones
said, "you must send a report
of wages, wittî  the Social
Security tax contribution, to
the,Internal Revenue Service
within one month after the end
Of the quarter." -—-.'-..

'The wage report and social
security contributions for the
last quarter of 1972 are due by
Jan. 31, Jones said; ' •

Homemakers may file .the
report on .an "Employer's
Quarterly Tax Return "lor
Household Employees (for
Social Security)." This form is
available at any Internal
Revenue Service office.

For 1972, • the employee
contribution is 5.2 percent,
and the employer pays a
matching contribution of 5.2
percent. "However, some
household employers may

prefer to pay the full 10.4
pcroent contribution them-
selves, and this is acceptable,
too," Jones said.

"these contributions build
Social Security protection for
household workers," Jones
noted. "This protection in-
cludes monthly checks and
Medicare benefits after the
worker retires. Social Secur-
ity can also pay monthly cash
benefits .to^in eligible worker

-and family in case the worker •
becomes disables) o r dies-
prematurely." .

—For more information," any
homemaker-employer can get
a free copy of the leaflet,
"Social Security and. Your
Household Employee" at the
Elizabeth Social Security Of-
fice,: 342 Westminster Plaza,
Elizabeth, 07201. . -
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FOOD BUYS
FOOD SUPERMARKETS

SALE TODAY thru SAT

Bottom Round or
Cross Rib Roast

"OUR TRIM Ib
"BITJER""

Shoulder Steak LESS

London Broil SHOULDER

- . - • LEAN &
Cube Stealr TENDER

London Broil ™'«C
D

UT

Top Round Steak

Top Sirloin Steak
Whola Round.. Top Soltom Cfoailb Pried Hfctiv

Sliced Bacon
Frierich Pastrami .^
Canadian Bacon
Frierich Smoked Butts
Fresh Ground Round'™;
Two Guys Franks

Pillsbury

Buttermilk or Country Style

Biscuits Cottage Cheese

/wo Guu4 Frozen Food Dept.

Birdseye

Tinyfatersl

2 DRAWER WOOD
SPICE CHEST

Chicken Legs°SNoN »55
Fresh or Smoked Picnic 65C

Pork Chopsccu7' ".STTI"S;-...95e

Fresh Ham SB.KK!..89C'
Sliced Bacon v.c'KSYS?
Smoked Butts ™ = s s - 1 0 9

Farmer Salami «^,D X 99«
HyGrades Sausage TV5.H T 89

Sliced Cold Cuts H 2,
STUB
SUCID Ib I

Winesap Apples
Tomatoes GARDEN FRESH

FOR.SLICING

i ^ baggod

3 c.llo
: aiiort t

Swiss Cheese
Turkey Salami

VAIIO
IMPORTED 59C

»u,49c
with Every

Food
Purchase

Frttit
Cocktail

BAKERY SPECIALS!

Italian Bread
WHITE | flitlClPUS-LARGE • " • • ""mm*

Scoaniit Cuifart Pie i l 4 9 C

4 99C
•CORN 1

Bran Muffins
18-o«. - 28 oi.

b..- 5JC

Potato Chips-Pretxels lSSSs 7 9 C

Waldorf

Bathroom
Tissue

3 $1

PEAS, CREAM GOLDEN CORN
WHOLE- KERNEL CORN, CUT
GREEN BEANS, MIXED VEG.
SAUERKRAUT, FRUIT
COCKTAIL, SLICED YELLOW

VABIJETY CL ING-eEACHES. .___

L1TTLEI
CAN FROMl

N f - bflnrnumi

lOELMONIE
6 99C

wo

Bleach

Sisco Shortening.
felMonte-Erui? Dri

Martino Tomatoes
Brillo Soap Puds - — - - ^ 4 ^ 9 ^
Ivory Liquid PetergentpE^»55c

Hershey's Instant Chocolated 65C

I Layer

Cako Mixes

3 99

H;

In case of emergency ,
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

The Zip Code

for Springfield is

07081
PublUhad Evary Tliuf«iluy by Trumor Publishing Coip.
41 Mountain s i t . , SprlngfUld, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Mailing Addr««n
P.O. Bo« 49, If rlnofl.ld, H.J. 07081

SPRINGFIEID, N.j:, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1973 Subscription Rat*~"
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' Paid ol Sprlngll.ld, N.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

missing at board candidates
Revaluation
underway
in township
Appraisers to schedule
meetings with
Incompliance with a directive from the

Onion. County Board of Taxatioh. to the
Township of Springfield, a revaluation of all
taxable real estate will be Initiated this week by
a team of professional appraisers from the
Revaluation and Appraisal Service Inc. of
Cedar Grove. '

The firm, under a contract with the township
approved by the Local Property Tax Bureau of
the State of New Jersey, will be -working In the
community to complete a reassessment of all

- real property-for-the-tax-yeaT-t9747-Wpon"
completion of the Job, the company will turn In

• its final report to the tax assessor. The results
of the program will then be used to equalize
assessments for the 1974 Us year.

Ernest F. Del Guercio, Robert E. Ebert and
Thomas J. Simmons, principals of the firm,
stated that they would make themselves
available to Interested organizations and
taxpayer groups to explain the "whys and
hows" of a revaluation program.

"We feel that public understanding' and
confidence ;ln our undertaking is of utmost
importance," said Del Guercio. "For that
reason we are anxious to appear before and
explain to taxpayer groups, service groups,
religious'or civic organlxatons and informal
neighborhood groups the necessity for a
revaluation program." •

A schedule of public Information meetings to
be held In the community will be set by the firm
andannounced to the public In the near future.

-^Da) Guercio said that all taxable property In'
O* township would be Inspected by an ac-
credited member of the firm. - .
••evaluation and Appraisal Service Inc. has
beta engaged in the appraisal field for more
than 29 yean, specialiilng in rural and
tu&urban_New Jersey municipalities.

- o - o -
DEL GUERCIO explained the need for a

revaluation by citing one of the prevalent
misconceptions relative to such a program:
; "One of the most popular misconceptions

among taxpayers Is that a revaluation program
is merely a means to raise taxes and to provide
" (Continued on page a)

United Fund lags;
chairman ask$ for

ction on donations
Harvey A. Schramm, chairman of the United

Fund of Springfield, this week announced the
annual fund drive will conclude on March 31.

Schramm stated: "This year we are
experiencing difficulty in achieving the goal
established for the 1973 fund campaign. While

1 this may be a common trend in fund-raising'
activities this year, It has never before been a
problem In Springfield, due to the generosity of :
(be local residents. However, tola year we are
considerably below the 418,000 goal set a( the
beginning of the campaign and also consider-
ably below tho flt.OOO collected ia imt."

There are 13 agencies participating in the
—United Fund of Springfield. These Include the
- American Red Cross, Family Service, JJeuro-

roujcular Dlsetse-Foundation, RAGE, Salva-
,. tion Army, Boy Scouts, Mental'Health, USQ,
' Urban League, Visiting Nurse_Aasoclatlon,Girl
- S c o u t s and-yWQA,
— Sehramm concluded: "I urge all those who

AT THE HEIM(ET) — H«l«n C. Fronds, director of the Springfield Public Library,
examines pn»«l * • item* of the pofiald B..Polmor collection, which would be'
housed In a new museum wing for which the library has requested funds irony the.,
Township Committee. This French cavalry helmet and culrojs date from 1830! The
armor consists of a thick breastplate and a thinner back-piece. The helmet lias a

. horsehair decoration. The mounted soldier wearing this armor was known as g
cuirassier. '

All agree
on quality
of schools

T W a / d f
•a/so part of program

ByABNERGOLD
The local public schools' present an out-

standing quality of education, according to all
six contenders for the Springfield Board of
Education who spoke at the annual candidates'
night forum Monday at the Florence Qaudineer
School. ~ . , • , . .

The only significant difference among the
candidates, and one which hardly came as a
surprise, was that each felt he or she Is best
qualified for election to one of the three seats to
be filled on Feb. 13. The candidates are Jerome
Bongiovanni; Gregory Cr Clarke, John Scott
Uonington, Irene Koppel, Joanne Rajoppi and
John Westerfield.

Natalie Waldt, who is unopposed for
reelectiprtto the Regional High School Board of
Education," also sppke briefly, urging all
citizens to vote for the high school budget at the
Regional election next Tuesday. Rose Marie
Sinnott of the Summit League of Women Voters
was moderator for the program, sponsored by
the Springfield LWV and the local PTAs.

Although all candidates stressed the im-
portance of keeping costs down while main-
taining and improving the quality of education,
no ono in the audience of more than 106 citizens
appeared lo have any objections to the amount •
being spent on the schools.

The two questions most frequently asked
centered on the grade cluster grouping at the
Edward Walton and Thelma Sandmeier
Schools and the candidates' views on busing for
youngsters who live less than two miles from
their schools.

Municipal clerk's office adds
evening hours to its schedule
Arthur H. Buehrer, Springfield township

clerk, has announced that his office will be open
one night a week, beginning the week of Feb. S.

The new hours are from 7 to 9 p.m. on the
first, second and fourth Wednesdays of each

. month, and on the third Monday or the month.
Buehrer explained the arrangement is a
fulfillment of his campaign promise (o provide
township citizens with additional time toobtain
the services of the clerk's office.

Buehrer also submitted a list of the meeting
nights of various committees for those citizens
-who are interested in attending the sessions.
They are: Planning Board, first Tuesday of
each month; Board of Adjustment, third
Tuesday of the month; Industrial Committee,
third Wednesday; Environmental Commission ~
third Wednesday; Board of Health, third

—Wednesday;- Senior- ClUtgnr-Hooslng^Com-
mlMeei flrtt Thursday; and Board Of Trustees
of the Springfield Free Public Library, second
Thursdajrof each month. The Township
Committee meets on the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Municipal Court is held every
Monday night. s ——-7

"The other commlUflM.-In tmJn not men-
tioned here have not set up a definite date as to

-the nlghta they* will^nwet, but when' specific"'

dates are known, they will be published,"
fuehrer said. "" '
•-;;"If by any chance, any of the above dates'
should change for any reason, and If 1 am
notified one week in advance, the change will
be noted in the Leader," the clerk stated.

INSTEAD OF THE U,SUAl, prepared
i^Jale'ments, the meeting began with questions
front' the floor. The audience then split into
smaller' groups of perhaps 15 persons who
discussed school issues with each candidate in
turn, the candidates later presented brief .

.-..summations at.the.close.of the meeting.'
- Most of the candidates expressed satisfaction
with the Walton-Sandmeier grouping, which
serves all children living south of the Rahway ..
Valley Railroad. Basically. Sandmeier houses
youngsters up to the third grade and Walton
handles fourth and fifth graders. The can-
didates saw benefits in the plan, and most
wanted time to study the workings of the new
system before making changes.
; Westerfield, however, was most concerned
about the children at the James Caldwell
School who do not take part In the cluster

- (Continued on pag* •)

PARKA-ING ZONE — Students at the Florence Gaudlneer School model the latest in
cold-weather attire •• 'Snorkel Parkas.' They are, front, Barbara Martino, and rear,
from left. Lauren Gelayder, Shari Lemmerman and Cathi MeyersbriS

. (Photo-Graphics)

POW coming home, parents
now 'just waiting for that call"

< United Fund do. . I as-soon as
possible, but no later than the closing date of
March. 31. Donations may be made to the
United Fund of Springfield, P.O. Box ail:
Springfield jOTOSl.- ^ -:'.; ••
: "Your fair share will help others who are In
dlr« need of help. Thanks for giving.''

TaityWw Famgy Pack
W M K f f r f l ClMMtr 14-OZ.CAN

MM* U*., JM. V. ItM'
(«>CA1IJWOIICO •

dag Frwj AatMHrtkYuban<offt0
-lb. em

WOO OMV,<T TWO PWI/ V WITH COUPON

Wf raurv* Ih. rlflht lo limit qoanllll«i.
Nat r«ipoii«lbl» f#r typooraphkpt
(<r|c"«fl»ctlv* thn/Sat.. Jan. 27, 1973.

Regional vote
this Tuesday

Township residents, are scbadaled to
vote . Tuesday,.. on tin Union Coanty
Rcgtoaal High SCIMOI District's proposed
lt»M4( bndj.t. Polling place for
residents of Districts I to s la JoaaUun
Dayton Regional High 8cbfol:D&tricU 7
to 13 wlO vote at the Edwsrd V. Walton
School. Both pollbig vfact* will be open
f r o m l to • t / . m . ' ' "• ' - •«• ' • • . - • : • : '

••'. Atthoogh the total tentative badge! U
(1O,IM,MI, only two. portloas of that
Qgare will appear on the kallot: carrtnt
txpcrtM «ad etplUI oatlsy. The Uim;
~ iW4 separst«ly, »r* thete which m«st

> ral**d bytatklloa. Cnrreal exMase
lals tfl,m,m, and eabltal MUay Is

M M . 3 T I . . -• • • • v v - V ' s . . • ' . , ; • • • •

•Voters wlU aU« cast hallMs lo the
-"• school b«fr4 etoeUens. la

^ I. Ja«tunheath«ard president
Katalle WaW fa ridurfariittowo**1* , •

: to head-Sprrngfreld
Heart Fund drive
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Donlngton of 89

Colfax rd., have beenxenamed Springfield co-
chalrmenof the Union County Chapter of the
American Heart Association's fund drive. The
announcement was made'by Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of the coun-
tywide drive. ';

- A riatlve of Springfield, Donington is an at-
torney associated with the Newark firm of
Morgan, Melhuish, Mbnaghan, McCold and
Splelvogel. A, graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, he acquired, his
bacbelor'i degree at Seton H«U Univeraity,,
where he also earned (UsTaw degree. •

Donington Is a memben-ofthe'New Jersey
and-Union County Bar Associations. H« Is
actNip with the Union County chapter of the Boy
Scouta of America, >
, He la a member of the Springfield Republican
Club. He also Is a director of UWe^League
. •;_«_; _ ^ _ ^ —KTgiBUWanir"'1

pritigneW.:. ; ( p r v v : .
Mrs. Donington; the rorm r̂ Pamela FTands

- of Springfield, is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton lU^waT High ScbSo). She if alao a
meinbBrof the Springfield Ropuhllcan Club.
The Don^toni are Iho parents of si*

cour.i* at Jonerthart tfaytoh. R«glonql Hlp> jkhoal vli lt , thtt SprlngfMd. Fir*
D»eartrn«n»o«,p«irtof ^.Jrlrivasllgatlan'-tM munMpal op«r(rtlon«. Shown art , Irom
left front, First Clou Flr«mon Charlat B|»hop, T«rl Bloom, Dor*«n D'Aurla, Stocy
Strp(owltri r«or,,JuitlnSchn»ld«r and Andy Kaplon.;.
..: •• -v

 ( | '. / i (Photobyi'orWrrianedCordlnalJr.)

The long years of waiting are almost over for
Mr. and Mrs. George Vohdon.

Their son, Navy Cdr. Raymond Vohden, a.
prisoner of war in North Vietnam for nearly
eight years, will be coining home soon. But how
soon was something which, as of Tuesday they
still didn't know.

The Vohdens, former residents of Springfield
and Union who have made their home in
Manasquan since last May, received a
telephone call from Washington Saturday night
and a telegram Sunday morning confirming
what they already knew: their son's name is on
the official POW list. '

A Navy career man, Cdr. Vohden was shot
- down over Than Hoa on April 3,1965, in the first

.-—-aerial-combat'of-lhe- Vietnam war.
For about a year, his family had no word

from or about him, Then they learned, through
- a. television interview of some POWs by an
.. Australian, that he was still alive.

Since then, they have received short, in
'.—. frequent, letters from him., Llmlted-by—his

captors to six lines per letter, "he had to write
very small," Mrs. .Vohden pointed ouT ~:""

*" • He was, allowed to write about five letters last,
year, the last of them showing-between the;_

— l l n e s - a note of hope that led his mother to
believe that "perhaps he knewjjomething"

^Pabout-the approaching endio'lfiefwarr — r

But despite the signing of the cease fire" pact
and the official notice which they received from
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Vohden are still
apprehensive..

Recalling the'Sitter letdown after> Henry
Kissinger's "peace is at hand" statement of
last October, Mrs. Vohden said: "I won't
believe it till Ray's really "back on American
soil." • _•

Until that time, she added, "I'm just staying
- ' •'• (Continued onJpega •) "

Dayton band plans
March 3 festival

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Band will present Us whiter music festival

_ March.$.§,1;,« p.m. in Halsey Jfatt,
. The tand. consisting of 83, students from
Springfield and Mountainside, "will offer- a

; number of selections. Among those to be in-
cluded In the program nr»» "ril«l..lnp^ c]»m-
lia>«," "Symphony. No. 5," "Barnum &
BaUey'a Favorite," "MarcheSlav," "Concerto

ttio. 2," ".Victory at Sea," and "Gospel Rock
Medley," The concert will be under the
direction of Jeffrey E, Anderson. .

Tickets are priced at $1.80 for adults and 75
- cents foratudents. They may be purchased"

from members of the band or at the door.

r CDR. RAYMOND VOHDEN.'
1M8 graduation photo

Residents invited"
to Regional Board
meeting next week
Coffee and cake will be served at 7:30 p.m. on

Wednesday, a half an hour before the regular
monthly meeting of the Union County Regional
District poard of Educatlon-in the' Gov.
Livingston Regioaal High School cafeteria In
Berkeley Heights, so community residents can
meet and, talk with their Regional Board
representatives. •

. Residents were urged to attend the regular
meeting of the Board of Education and see their
Regional -representatives in action. The
meeting was postponed a day because of the
boardeler'lpnjpnTuesday.'.- : . . . . . ' -.;.

The Regional District is contpoeed of six
Communities: Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainside, and'

-Springfield.
"The Teachers Association flrtnly supports

the passage Tuesday of the propoi*^*uag«t or
the Union County Regional High Behoof
District," it was announced by Diane Erdman,
president «f the Regional t e i chers
A s s o V l a U o n . . , • - . , , , . . . ^ ' V . V ^ ' O : A , - , •••:.

• "The association wishes the Regional
.:''<••' ~ (Continue* e« • » * i^

?r^:«^^^rl^a^^^



12 motorists fined
on speed charges
in municipal court
Eighteen persons—three shoplifters, 12

speeders and three motorists accused of other
violations—were fined by Judge Joseph A.
Horowitz at Monday's session of Springfield
Municipal Court. • • . . . .

The heaviest fine of the evening, $125, was the
penalty for Lloyd M. Lleb of Irvlngton. He: was
charged with shoplifting 10 Puccl ties, valued
at $15 each, from Saks fifth Avenue,
Springfield. H.K. Rbsenbaum of Union paid $60
for taking $5.95 eight-track tape at Federated
Electronics, and Choning Leung of Somerville
was fined $35 for shoplifting $1.28 worth of
godds from Channel Lumber.
- T h e inaJuiUJ HI UID jpeejera paid penal
for violating the 25 mph limit on Shunpike road.
They included Thomas J. Washington of
Elizabeth, fined $35 for travelling 48 mph;
Robin R. Cohen of Elizabeth, $35 for 47 mph;
Valerie B. Rudkln of Madison, $35 for 49 mph;
Antonio Rosario of Newark, $35 for -46 mph;
Kyle R. Culleny of Plalnfiel(LJ35.for 49 mph;
Victor J. ~Jihl of Summit, $45 for 53 mph;
Walter Elckele of Summit, $35 for 49 mph and
Jack Bober of Summit, $40 for 55 mph.

Jackie R-MUeaof Rflsdle paid $40 for driving
53 mph in a 25-mile zone on that thoroughfare
were Alfred Stiefel brMountalnslde, fined $35
for travelling 48 mph, and James L. Hoyt of
North Plainfield, $35 for going 49 mph. Alex J.
Iielcher of Newark paid $27 for speeding 52 mph
in a 35-mlle zone on Rt. 24.

Driving on Morris avenue without his license
In his possession was the charge against Joseph
Coriell of North Plainfield, who paid $20,
Michael Kornprobat of Bound Brook received a
$45 penalty for careless driving on Mountain
avenue. A total of $60 in fines was the sentence
given RudoUo_J. RendjL.of_Middlesex.-Ior-
driving an uninspected car on Meisel avenue
and for contempt of court.

INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA CENTER in the making is at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High .School In Springfield as the Union

_ County Regional High School District's Buildifig Program
continues on-schedule. - (Photo by Alan Isacson) No. 8 schedule

Approveljs_given Astronomers to see eclipse
by township for
officers and guards
Appointment of special officers and school,

guards for 1973 was approved by ffie Township
Commitee at its meeting last week at Town

,'Hall. The action came on the recommendation
of Committeeman Norman Banner, who also
serves as police commissioner. .

Named as special officers were William
" Pfieffer, John Catullo, Gerard liarvey, Howard
• Vaughn, Alex White,j\rthur BjorStad, Joseph

Morris, Olto. Sturm, Joseph Duffy, Gloria"
Simpson and Barbara Parsell.

Appointed as school guards-wcre-Richard
Koepke, Shirley Phillipi, Louis Lydiksen,
Frank Brown, William Romano," George

"The longest-possible time lapse for a solar
eclipse," according to Prof. Patrick J. White,
director of the Sperry Observatory, "is seven

. , Kakaiecr WilVia'm' Nason" Irving Bergcrmeii,—. S.ndcijchalf minutes, with the average eclipse
V3 John Buckley, Samuel Wilson. Daniel Sedlack, lasting three minutes."
•JUberio Michetietti, rigvirl Rl.my-; Sumi-L Close to 200 AA1 members arc planning tc:

in Mauritania.(where it's 115)
Few people have ever been there, mosi ning sight seeting trips. • ••

people don't know where it is, but Roger Tuthill "The Mauritanians are eagerly looking
of.Mountainside is about to make his third trip forward to visitors from all over the world this
to Mauritania, West Africa. summer and have made every effort to be as

Tuthill. who is eclipse expedition chairman— accommodating as possible," he said,
for Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,-Is completing Abdbw Ould-Hacheme, counselor to the
plans for the organizalion'strip-to-Mauritania tmttsrNaroWTronrMaurilania. attended :i
to view the June-JO'solar eclipse. AAI Is based meeting of AAI in December,
at Union College and operates the Sperry '••''•' •• . . .
Observatory jointly with, the College.

Described as the most significant eclipse of
this century, the solar blackout 4s expected to
last six and one-quarter minutes in Mauritania.

''It's another world and a fascinating one,"
Tuthill says as he recalls encountering a herd
of camels along the road, the bazaars, strange
food, his first camel ride, and a visit to an old
French Foreign Legion fort: " ;.'"_ "

"-' Lubarsky, Barbara Wunderlich. Hermann
Hausmann, Armondo Aitelli. Jacob Kreti.

•I Lucille Purcell, Thelma Karr. Mary Ann
_£.' Herbert and A. Roettger. '
.'-'. Twelve members of the police reserve were

named temporarily as special officers, until
March 31 when they will-complete their
training programs. They are Harold

• Liebeskind, Steve Dawson, Harvey Taub,
Edwin Glassman, Samuel Clark, Harry
Vargas; Jeffrey Katz, Calvin Ackerman.
Stanley Siegel, Morris Miller. Donald TDauser
and Abe Silpe.

Sobel, will
UJA drive in township

Edward Segal) of lu'Cayuga court and Jack
Sobel of 12 Norwood rd. have been appointed
Springfield co-chairmen for the 1973 United
Jewish Appeal of Essex County.

Both men have long been active in the UJA
and other community affairs.

make ihc trip, and arranging travel, housing
and meals for the.group has been a major
undertaking (or Tuthill.

The charter flight to Dakar. Senegal,' 'and '
then to Akjoujt, Mauritania, which is 16 miles
from the center-line of the eclipse, was one.o/
the first eclipse expeditions planned by any
astronomer group.

Tuthjll visited Mauritania in July, 1971. to
determine for himself what living and weather
conditions were like there in tho summer. He
returned again this past summer. to make
further arrangements, which will be finalized
during his February trip. '

Summer temperatures in Mauritania"
average 115 degrees, so beating the heat has

I been a major concern. This past spring he
designed a special tent of aluminized polyester
which keeps heat out, The tent was successfully
tested in Mauritania in July by another AAI
member, Edward Yeagle. who visited the.
African nation to make surveys of the eclipse
site for the National Science Foundation.

Tuthill says he has had the complete
cooperation of the Mauritanian government in
arranging living accommodations and plan-

JOHN R.LAMPORT
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Y sponsors
camping trip
The Summit Area YMCA

will sponsor a winter weekend
for boys, grades three through
nine, Feb. 16-18 at. Camp
Minisink, Stillwater. Non
members will be welcome but
space is limited and early
registration is advised.

Directed by William Lie-
bledz of. the YMCA profes-
sional staff, activities will

-include ice hockey, sledding,
: moyiesr.tobogganing, ice fish-,
ing, hiking,~icc skating and ,
camp fire programs. Acconv
modations will include heated

Lamport promoted
by Newark bank
John R. Lamport of 53 Mapes ave.,

Springfield, has been promoted to vice-
president of First National State Bank of New
Jersey, Newark.

Lamport joined First National State in 1949.
following his graduation from Seton Hull
University. He became an officer of the bank in

-1966 and an assistant vice~president in 1969/ .
NowassigntkJ to the transit department of the'
bank, he is a graduate of St. Benedict's Prep
School. He and his wife, the former Margaret -
C. Boyce, have four children.

President chosen
by ecology group
Steven Levy of Ocean Township was elected

president of the Association of New Jersey
Environmental Commissions" at its third

. annual meeting at the Governor Morris Inn,
Mprristown.

The daylong conference, sponsored jointly by
• the-Association and the New Jersey Depart-,
ment of Environmental Protection, was
highlighted by an address from Governor
William T. Cahill outlining the state's
environmental goals for 1973. Introduced by
Environmental Protection Commissioner
Richard J. Sullivan, the governor praised the'
environmental movement and urged the state's
residents to take an active interest in helping
determine the' quality of their environment.

Levy, named to succeed John H. Culbertson,
who has headed. AN>rfiClBlnCB.its formation in
1969, has been chairman of the Ocean Township
Environmental Commission for a year and -a
half. He Is an engineering scientist at Fort
Monmouth.

Dayton choral
for week-long
Chorale and Chansonnier, two units of the

vocal-music department of Jonathan Dayton
High School. wllldeparLfo'' V^y'™, E*"b '". i"
i I d

Saturday buses are <
No, 8 line on Morris avenue.

The service, discontinued nearly a year ago.
was resumed by Transit of New Jersey last
Saturday under orders of the Public Utilities
Commission.

A TNJ spokesman announced that the
Saturday schedule leaves Springfield at B:35
nin., 9:35 a.m., 10:40 a.m., 11:50 a.m., 2:10
p.m., 3:20 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.; leaves Elizabeth
for the return trip at 9:03 a.m., 10:03 a.m.. 11.15
u.m., 12:25 p.m., 2:45 p.m., 3:55 p.m. and 5:05
p.m. —

VIVA MEXICO — The reason for the smiles on all these happy foce» Is fh«
announcement last we«* that two units of the vocal music department ot Jonathan
Dayton Regional JHjah School will depart Feb. 16 for a Mexican concert ttfur".
Pictured, from left fo right, are students BeaWfrench and Jon Siedel, vocal directed
Edward Shlley, Mrs. Arthur Williams, president of the Vocal Parents' Society, and
student Merri Williams. The students are officers of the two participating, choral
groups. . - ' (Photo by MoreyEps^in)

groups ready
Mexican tour
realize music as an aesthetic medium guying
definition and understanding to the emotions of

_dlfc -.-1—— —--•;;•,!.•;'•
. "A lour In a foreign country will give the
students a different culture in which to realize
the goals of our program. The inestimable
advantage of the tour prOKranrwlll berUfeSrTcir
the present vocal "program at Dayton, aid
provide positive effects to insure fut,uje
growth."

All the necessary funds are being rflls*d
bylhc students and their parents. They'have
sponsored pumpkin, stationery, candle,.icake,
and Umbrella sales. Plans being formulated.for
future activities Include three more concert*;
the compilation and sale of a "Favorite Recipe
Cook Book," a talent night and.a dinner darjee,

Ada arc being solicited for a Journal to be
distributed at the future concerts. The.com-
munity has been asked to actively suppotttnd
encourage the students who are working,,(o
finance their trip. Anyone interested in con-
tributing in any way towards the funds needed
for this trip may call Mrs. Robert Peters a(3Tf-
2167, after 5 p.m. . ...

Hemophiliac group
'adopted' by K of C
Past ; Grand Knight Anthony Graziano.

chairman of the special charities committee
has announced'that Springfield Council 5560.
Knights,,, or Columbus, has adopted the
Hemophlltoc Association of1 Northern' Wew
Jersey as its special charity project for 1973.

Members of the council at a recent meeting
saw a film and heard talks on a hemophiliac's
encounters and ways and means, by which the
problems could be controlled so that he can
lead a normal life.

The talks were given by Nicholas W. Kachur,
president of the association Dr. L.M. Kuhn.
medical advisor and a brother knight, Thomas
Gurrcra, who is also a hemophiliac and
chairman of the association's home care
program.

p
give concerts In and around Mexico City. This
Is .the first time a vocal group from the
Regional High School District has gone abroad.

— The seven-day journey will include daytime
sightseeing and night time 'conccrtizlng.' Six
performances have been scheduled: three in'

' high schools, two in performing arts centers,
and one In a temple in Mexico City. There also

-will-be a reception for the students at the
American embassy. • ."

Edward Shlley, vocal director, in an an-
nouncement to the Chorale Parents Society.
stated, "The additional experience will give
depth to the music program and a. broader
insight into music as a reflection of man's way
of life. I feel it is necessary to help the students

Presbyterians plan
officers' installation
at Sunday services
The ordination and installation of newly

elected officers will be held Sunday morning at
the worship services of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church by the pastor, Dr. Bruce
W. Evans. Newly elected deacons will be In-
stalled at the 9:30 service and ciders at the 11
o'clock service. - A'•">'
" Newly-elected trustees will be recognized at
the l la.m. service. These officers were elected..

••at the 227th annual congregational and cor-
poration meeting of the church held last Sum
day in the Sanctuary.

. - AU6-pjn. Sunday, the annual officers and
staff dinner will be held in the Parish House,
dining room for all outgoing, remaining and
incoming offices and their husbands and wlvn's.
Staff members and members of the incoming
and outgoing church nominating committee
will also attend the dinner, which is a
cooperative covered dish buffet.

Arrangements lift the dinner have been made
by the women deacons of the church, Mrs.
Emeterlo Rueda, Mrs. William Geltz and Mrs.
Alan Cunningham. Mrs. Rueda is chairman of
the dinner. . ... .

Lions to be hosts
for joint meeting
On Feb. 9 at the Mountainside Inn', the

Springfield Lions Club will hold a joint meeting
'<• of the Springfield Rotary, Kiwanls Club and the.

- MiUbum Lions. Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
. On Feb. 16, the Springfield Lions will hear a

- speaker from the American Mutual Liability
Insurance Co. on the topic of no fault insurance.

OnTridayTJp.'-19, afthe-Mountalnside Inn.'
the Springfield Dons' Club entertained .125
Lions and the sons, daughters and grand-
children of Lions. This 25UTannual affair had
the largest attendance so far.:

——On-Jan.-28,J1RevfiluaUon-ln-OurTown" was
the subject of Robert Ebert.

Mrs, McElhinney: ~
dies, services held
A Funeral Mass was held Saturday in-St.

James Church, Springfield, (or Mrs. Margaret
Gantert McElhinney of 10 Far Hills rd.,
Springfield, who died Thursday at Chrfetyok
Hnspltnl Summit ntW n hrtel lltrnHi'ii _"..

Mrs. McElhlnncy was bom In El|£a'
lived there most of her life before m .
Springfield eight years ago. She was the^
of Dr. Dennis R. McElhlnncy.

Survivors include a son. James ' R.
McElhinney of Denver, Colo.; three daughters,
Mrs. Thomas J. McHugh of linden, Mrs.
Joseph T. Egan of Roseland and Hiss Irtae
McElhinney of Springfield; a brother,
Theodore Gantert of Miami, Fla.; two slaters.
Mrs. Frank Sauer of Elizabeth and Mrs. Irtae
Walsh of Alexandria, Va.; IZ grandchild «n
and two great-grandchildren.
. Smith and Smith Suburban, 415 Morris a' e..

completed the funeral arrangements.

Miss Bross honored !
Uenee I.ynn Bross, daughter of Mr. and tdrt.

_Irwln Bross of 65 Evergreen ave.. Springfield,
has been named to the dean's list at I be
University of Maryland. Miss Brass is a Jun or
at that university majoring in element! ry
education. She Is a member of Phi Slgi la
Sigma sorority.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some helj

in preparing newspaper re-
leases ? Write_ to_this hews*-
paper and ask Torour "Tip£
on Submitting News re-

"leaae's'i" •'" --••;——-

cabins, hot meals and snacks.
Bus transportation is in-

cluded in the fee. Readers
_;may call the YMCA, 273-3330,
^for further information and_!

registration-forms.
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BIBLE QUIZ
immBy MILT HAMMEBwmft

By adding the words in the
ilrflt column to the letters In
the secon^colunih.'ciin'iyou

_.-form the names of eight men
andelght women of the. Bible? ~\

GR
... HM

AS
.. LIH
,: i

RA •
M
E "
L
I

UR
s
A

ID
AH

_...../.
oq»0

2. HOMES
3. ARM
4. MULE
5. LEAD
6. HAND

r 7. HAS
8. NOISE ,
9. BARN .?
10. REACH . '<•• ' .
11. MOAN

' 12.BEEN
13. SOME ..
14. MART H

1B.EEAN '• . : '
16. BORED:
. ' , Answer*

-:»t (.'Piuwl-'« "•wurox >i
" 'MRW #1'Q9qnau 'fl '[UIOBN

•It TpM»«ia Wi 'WWJV '6
'uoaujis '8 'it»JBS j^qouid '».
'ipiFpa •« 'pnujBS'»'
8 'iuoqu»q t '«

Mttiburn AV«i'

The next-time you need money, remember UB. -•-
We'll come through with 8 loan..

At reasonable rates. As last as we can. i—
We always like to go one step further lor you.

v f : V ' • '
. "<3o|n9 one i t tp f urltwr" • f

g ,-c:t_f. •>.-.•< .,'K',(r"i;>'Kf.t.'f:f>fl«frf,fc«i'-iw.(a'rti'.'t-cfc*i8i.

, '.'/'"

(others' luncheon
ild by food class,-

winners named
KB final project of the Foods 3 class, a
Jers' luncheon was held last Wednesday In

[home management room at Jonathan
«i Regional High School,

theme of this year's lunch was "An.
Festival" and the menu Included

i Regional, seafood Risotto, chicken
no, Italian sajad, blueberry cheese pie,

_ late chip chiffon pie and cherry Gelati. "
^centerpiece was a composition of~pastaT

I vegetables and bread sticks and candles
•flowers in wine bottles decorated the
s. Places were marked with bibs, with the
V name and Italian sayings. Italian music
npanled the meal. -

assistant, and Janet' Welngartner,
bia Lamport, Renee Figlluolo, Bonnie

LKopuuvRobin-Shlpman, Andrea
) and Peggy Graessle.

) a recent pie baking contest sponsored .by*
ss, Robin Shipman's blueberry cheese
i first place and a china and silver pie

•erver for Robin. Janet Welngartner was
rtooond and was awarded a calendar and pin for
J ) ^ cherry pie. Ten male administrators and
•fifachers were the judges. Mary Ann Ulbrich is

/ t^c, instructor of Ihc class.

kylOl-! '

(r2 earn certificates
for participation in
bIC science course

Crestmont
SPRINGFIELD (N.J,) LEADERThursday, February 1, 1973-3

McGrath attended -St. member of both the Suburban
Mary's College In Maryland Golf Club in Union and
and served with the U.S. Navy Manasquan Golf Club as well

f.ii • during World War II. He is a a* U>e Bay Head'Yacht Club.^

post tilled
— Edward J. McGrath of Short

Hills has been elected to the
board of directors of Crest-
mont Savings and Loan Assoc-
iation.

The newly elected director
is president of Le-Hi Electri-
cal Company in Newark and
also serves in a similar

_ capacity with Lindal Electron-
ics of Newark and National
Display Corporation of Union.
In addition, he is vice-presi-
dent of N.J. Semi-Conductor
Products Inc. in Springfield.

KING'S COLLEGE CHOIR from Briorclllf Manor, N.Y., will be
- heard In a »acr«d concert at Evangel Baptist Church, 242
Shunpike rd., Springfield, at 7 p.m. Sunday. The 45-volce
choir, directed by Dean Arlton, will sing anthems, hymns

and spirituals. Vocal and Instrumental solos will be
featured. Choir members perform' for churches and
community groups during the winter and spring and go c7rt
an eextended tour each Easter season.

Police seize suspect in morals case
after 2-week stakeout at Echo Plaza

, Joan Chaiten of 47 Shelley rd. and Susapr"
•iHbes of 995 Chimney Ridge dr.. both, of
"^prlhgfleld, are among 58 high school Juniors

and seniors who were awarded certificates for
^ t active participation in Union College's

science seminar. /'•

Springfield police have reported the arrest
Jan. 24 of Gerald J. Venitelli, 19, of North
Plainfield, who was charged on two counts of
indecent exposure, following separate Inci-
dents in the Echo Plaza area. Police said the

:. students rcprescnL public,- private and Jocldents occured Jan. 2at the,Dress Rack, and
high schools in Union. Middlesex. Dec. 19, behind the Acme Supermarket.

Police said they had received a description of
Following a -two-week

near Mapes avenue. Jackson was charged with
being an unlicensed driver and with leaving the
scene of an accident, as well as with drunken
driving. He Is to appear In court March 5.

George P. Franz, 35, of Kenilworth, was
arrested at 6:55 p.m. Saturday on Morris

avenue and charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol and leaving the scene of an
accident. His car was reportedly involved in a
two-car crash on Mountain avenue.

Franz was released on $300 bail, pending a
court appearance March 5. EDWARD J. MCGRATH'
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MW( g p
?T?s»ex. Somerset and Morris counties. They
"[Were recommended for participation In the

seminar by their high school principals.
k^'Thls was the 11th year Union College con-
TWcUd the science' seminar for high school
'^indents. The program consisted of five lec-
?!Mires focusing on recent, development and
• f^sMrch In a variety of fields pertinent to the
'Vudding scientist which would normally not be
ftWercd in their high school courses.
'*• This season's seminar consisted of lectures
^'relativity and cosmology, the search for

"ftthhnasia, black holes, research in deep ocean
"(living and the New Jersey salt marsh.

/ "^Brjeakers Included Lewis C. Thomas, a Bell
"teborntories engineer and lecturer at the
5T6))den Planetarium; Prof. JohnSllburn, dean
of science and engineering at Union College;
Prof. Rcmo Rufflni. department'of astronomy,
Princeton University; David J. Kenyon of the

. ocean systems division of Union Carbide
Corporation, and Prof. Fan-is S. Swackhamer.
fofmer research chemist, naturalist and
director of institutional research at Union

'College. .

^ » ! » » ; EARLY COPY
""\TObncrty ! Chairmen are urged to

ye the Friday deadline for other
!fk)t news. Include your name,
ss and phone

the suspect's car. Following a
stakeout of the area, Det. Dominlck Olivo and
Sgt. Andrew Calabrese picked up Venitelli Jan.
24 at 1:15 p.m. on Mountain avenue. , •

Venitelli was released in the custody of his
mother, pending a court appearance Feb. 12.

U. Samuel Calabrese stated that he had
commended the two arresting officers for an
"excellent job" in the stakeout and the
apprehension of the suspect,

Springfield police reported four other arrests
in the township last week, including one for

-shoplifting at Channel Lumber. They said
Donald R. Miller, 38, of South Plainfield was
picked MPr Jan. 25 at 7 p.m. arid accused of
taking approximately (4 worth of goods from
the store. He was released' pending a court
appearanced Feb. 12. •'

Two Newark men were remanded to the
Union Cpunty Jail when they were unable to
post $250 ball following arrests for drunken
driving in Springfield, police reported.

BlUle Fincb. 47, was apprehended at 1:40
a.m. Saturday on Morris Turnpike. His court
appearance is scheduled March 12.

William Jackson. 39, was picked up at 9:10
p.m.- Friday on Profitt avenue. Springfield
police reported his auto appeared to have been
In an accident, and said •• that further
investigation indicated It was his vehicle which,
hud struck a utility pole on Mountain avenue

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST G. I . DEALER
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276-1320 "ZI.;

forjfrpe estimate

THIS WORLD^
OF OURS

SaunJ, *ui pltai m p*ti of our
exlatmncm, U grnwbtf to much di*-
mgr00mblm propurtlon& wlthlm our
mWrrwuwiil lA«l toJmy It U m *«ry
mat thrmmt In our hmmllk. SajmaUr*
In /«c<, U AtnsritJm mrbmu mnwi-
roMMWttl thmt pmopim IMnf in
ctmg+ttmd neilcm§ of t*rg* till**
mmy bm hmmrlng fmr &VM thmn ihmy

mmmy mrm dtvioplmg «#•
M

Free Tuxe4o,^Sl|irt

with rental of 5 tuxedos
Free Shoe Rental for Groom
with party of 4 or 5
Coordinate .the formal diets for the Best . '
Man, Pardnts, Ush'era, etc. by select|ng your ' ' ,
tuxedos ot the Tuxedo S h o p . . vandMhe f \
groom gets Tuxedo, Ruffled Shirt and '- ' ) •

. • format «hoe« free. Yes. we have the Prince • / "~- .,
' Edward, western style, anil all the latest / •

fashions In the biggeit assortment of . ,
cotont.Expert fitting. Qpm u> 0 P.M. Mon!, to

rCroompjiu^othen. Friday, Saturday to 6

CANKER SORES
Did you ever wake up in the

morning with a burning spot in
your mouth, or.perhaps find
that a swallow of orange juice
suddenly stings the inside of
your cheek? In -either case a
look in the mirror may reveal
a sunken sore, often with a

• bright red' border, that feels
more flery-than It looks. Or
worse yet, there may be a
cluster of small puhched-out
ulcers. What is it? If it lies on
movable tissue such -as the
lining of the cheeks and lips,
the groove below the gums, or
the soft palate, the most likely
cause of your misery i s , a
canker sore.

Of cour*e you would like to.
know what causes such
cankers, and even more what
to do for them. The answers
are not easy. The National
Institute of Dental Research,

. • a component of the National
Institutes of Health, has been
studying, this worldwide
problem for years. No one has
yet proved a specific cause, so
no preventive nor cure is
presently available. However,
the condition is so widespread
and annoying, particularly to
those ~ who experience
recurring attacks, that quite a
lot %of information on the
subject has been accumulated '
over the years. .

No longer is it necessary to
endure a week or two of
discomfort before the ulcers .
heatthemselves. Dentists and-
physicians can prescribe
medicine' which,will relieve

- the pain in about 24 hours and
hasten healing. Patients can
also help themselves by
noticing whether stressful
situations or certain acidic
foods such as walnuts,
vinegar, citrus fruit and
tomatoes trigger their

—recurring boUts of cankers.
.Then they can often avoid
most conditions to which they
are particularly sensitive.
Certainly there is evidence

__that luTpdlfy— ftnd aHgrglo
reaclidna—ore~inyolved In a
majorltjTo? the chronic cases
of canker sores, —
1 Some Investigators think
that these sores result from an
allergy to an unknown germ In

: the mouth. In time, UUB germ
antigen seems to confuse tbV
body's immune system so that'
antibodies originally made to
protect againit the germ .
eventually attack the lining of ••
the mouth Instead. In other
words, the person with severe

: recurrent' cankers has ap-
parently become allergic to
hjs own tissue. The best

,'• irjedlclne in these Instances Is
one which reduces'both the.
numbers of mouth bacteria'
'and the severity of the Im-
mune reaction. : •

These ulcers are moat likely
J \ M i t 3 t

4 piece place setting of elegant
—,- Imperial Fine China

^L. '». Exclusively at First ~New Jersey Bank

1 The Seville Collection
Designed by W. M. Dalton.

Soft blue floral pattern wii
platinum swirls.
Edged in gold.

The Sincerity Collection.
Pure white, traditional

iMm shape with restrained
platinum lines. Hand craftod

and hand decorated.

Join fbe. First New Jersey Bank Collector's Clgb . . .
it's easy, simply do the" following to receiye your
free place setting of exquisite fine china. One Free
Gift pet-^emtfyreffective January 22, 19737~multiple
-units'rtnay be purchased-when depositing required

pqn a Regular-Savings Account of $50-or more,
A ' " ' : '

:Jc_J»^.c«u\sMitrc3tever
blisters and trench'mouth, so
it (s wl#e to. consult-your
dentiit or physician whenever
a- sore persists; because
various ulcers 'have different

' causes and require 'dlffemlt
t t

Write to InformatioaOfflw,'
National In»tiujt« pf ponuU
Reie»rch. N I C BeWfefi»j;

Md. J00M, for a,(m copy ^
"Re«*rch .Explore* Canker
dbnt. and Fever BU»t«r»,'t
Publication No" M7. ' • - "

• Q

• add $25 or more to your existing Regular Savings
A c c o u n t • ! " . . '

a Checking Accoun* of $100 or more.

O^Systematic Savings Account of $50 or
more or add $2(5 or more to your existing account.

• Complete a Cash Reserve application.
• • • ' • : • ' • • ' • ' • • • - , ' ' . ' • ' ' ^ " r .

• Open a Golden Passbook Investment Account,

Select from either of two collections of Imperial Fine
China. Each china place setting consists of Y. dinner
plate,) bread and butter plate, and 1 cup and saucer.

Collect a complete service for eight, twelve; ormorer
The First New Jersey Collectors' Club not only starts
you_Qn^Qur_waywith a FREE place setting, but pro-
vides an exceptional opportunity to. complete your .
service. For every additional depo|it of $25. or rnore^—
you can purchase another setting at the special Club •.-.•"
price of only $3.95, plus tax. Buy as many settings '
as you wish. • • _ _ _ ' . . . '

Companion pieces will be'available after February
26, 1973, and may also be purchased as you make
additional deposits. Start saving now for your future ;
T^and at the same time enjoy the-pride of ownership l'
of trfis'fine china. ,

Main Olllce: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (2011686-4800

HlflMTay Branch Townlay Branch
Rt,22&MonroaSt. Morris & Potttr AvarRt. 22 & Mo
Union; N.J. ' Unlqn, N.J.

Flya.falnta Branch
35S Chestnut St.
Union. N.J,

N«r PmM*n<» pffict
Village Shopping Contor
V2S2 Springfield Aye. .
New Providence. N.J.

Clark O M M
1030 Rarltan Rtf
Corner Commerce Ph
Clark. N.J.

Mamtar F.D.I.C.

MIddluajOfflct' ' . ;- ' .' . "'.'>''.'
Comer Bound Brooit Rd (Rt.2?) ; ^ - >
& Garden Place '<>!>
Mlddlbsax, N.J,' ' i

-M

l^.
^-—?r w ' -^ '~~~~r'^
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KNOW YOUR
GOVERNMENT

Means of strengthening legislative control of
- the fiscal affairs of government—where the

executive branch usually has the upper hand-
are being explored at both the federal and state
levels, notes the New Jersey Taxpayers

, Association.
The last Congress, while rejecting a $250

billion '-ceiling" on federal spending,'
established a joint"32-membe'r Senate-House
Committee. Its. purpose is "to recommend

~~ procedures forjmproving congressional
control over budget outlays and receipt totals."

Lack of control over federal spending has
been emphasized by repeated annual budget
deficits and increases in the debt ceiling to its
present level of a near half-trillion dollars.

A basic fault of Congressional fiscal
procedure has been its failure to modernize as *

"annual federal spending more than tripled in
the past two decades to the near $250 billion
budgeted for'the current (1973) fiscal year.
Congress has continued to follow an antiquated

• process under which a dozen qr more separate
appropriations bills are approved by one set of
congressional committees, almost without
regard to the total revenue picture considered
by another set of committees of the House and
Senate. Andr like an indiscriminate check
writer, Congress doesn't learn until it is too late
whether there's a balance in the account or
whether there's another deficit calling for more
borrowing.

The joint committee, which is to report its
recommendations to the new Congress, is
empowered to study "procedures which should
be adopted by the Congress for. the purpose of.
improving Congressional control of budgetary
outlay and receipt totals, including procedures
for establishing and maintaining an overall

• view of each year's budgetary outlays which is
fully coordinated with an overall view of the
anticipated revenues-for that year.." Similar
projects have occupied Congress previously,
but the deficits continue.

In New Jersey, where budget deficits are
barred by the Constitution, both legislators and
interested taxpayers arc watching develop .'
ment of the legislative "Office of Fiscal
Affairs" which was created to strengthen the
Legislature's fiscal machinery and control
over spending of state government.

Recent resolutions concerning fiscal control
have been introduced in the State Senate hul.:
remain in committee. One calls for study by the

• Joint Legislative appropriations Committee to
devise means of modernizing procedures for
pfesenfaEr6n"and consideration of the Gover-
nor's budget message to the Legislature.
Another would create a special "blue ribbon"
citizens committee to review the state's fiscal
programs.

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, Feb. 5r-Soup or juice, grilled cheese
on white or hot pastrami on rye sandwich,
French fried potatoes, fruit, milk.
• Tuesday—Juice, macaroni and meat sauce, •

grated cheese, carrot sticks, French bread,
• butter, cookie, milk. " •

Wednesday—Juice; frankfurter, mustard,
frankfurter roll, potato gems, sauerkraut,
fruit, milk. " .

Thursday—Juice, roast beef, gravy mashed
potatoes, peas, rye bread, butter, milk. '

Friday—Juice, bacon (or cheese), lettuce
and tomato sandwich, fruit, milk. y

Profiles o£
s^..'.Sprin0teld. Board of Education

Gregory C. Clarke m m m m a m m m m John Westerfield

LIBRARY
Additives and minuses

BY HOSE SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received. ,

--0-O--
FOOD ADDITIVES

"Eater's Digest," by Michael F. Jocobson.
This is not another cookbook as the title may
imply. It js a thorough presentation of food
additives—their benefits and risks-.written by
a microbiologist whose chief interest is the-
health and safety of the consumer. He points.'•
out that some food additives have made
homemaking simpler by extending the term of
freshness of foods and by improving their taste
and appearance. However some of them.way
contribute to cancer, birth defects- and other*
hazards.

The book is devoted largely lo the
examination of almost 100 of the most common
additives, from acetic acid to yellow prussiate
of soda. Reasons for their use, their history and
possible effects on human health are noted.
Labeling and nonlabcling of certain products
are also discussed. The appendices contain a
list of banned additives, those considered
generally safe and a glossary.

• ~ o - o ~

CIIKVALIEN'S PARIS *
"My Paris," by Maurice Chevalier. Kor

those who have been'to Paris, this book is Iwth
nostalgic and new. For-thosc who have never
seen the City of Light, the excellent
photographs by Robert Boisneau should serve
as an impetus to take the next plane.

However, it is Chevalier's text, an af
fectionate tribute to his beloved city, Uiat
brings the fine photographs to life. He speaks of
the neighborhoods, the children, the girls and
the streets, which some are well-known and
others are_spots often missed by the; casual
visitor. - : —

--0-O--

studenls and the efforts of the faculty members
to forward their individual goals.

BIOGRAPHY o r AN AVIATOR
"The Eighth Son," by Frank T. Courtney.

For a young man fascinated by planes, a
bookkeeping job in a P a r i s bank was much too
respectable and dull. So with ingenuity and
luck, he found u place foj' himself"asFan"
engineer ing apprentice at the Hendon
Aerodrome, north of London. There he learned
all about planes and how to fly them. This was
the beginning of Courtney's spectacular career
in aviation. . -, -.'

> His book is a test pilot's biography as well as
a I'omprehensivc. history of Dying from (he
Wright Brothers' first venture in 1903 up to the
fabulous jets and supersonics of today. -The
romantic adventurers of those early days could
scarcely foresee that someday planes would be
used not only for sport, but also for military,
trade and travel purposes • • v .. ;i. .&'•••

The author unfojds the events of his hazar-
dous, exciting life throughout his R3 years nl .
work as a test-pilot, derby racer, inslotfciwrj I .^situation."

• _» l I „.; >i J'_ , , t ' . . . j 'lr. ' 11/ii.._l._

Drawing on his experiences of a decade of
helping children in trouble, Gregory C. Clarke
feels that he can do a good job as a member of
the Springfield Board of Education] helping
children, who are mostly doing quite well, do
even better.

Born In Jersey City, In 1934, Clarkejjrew up
in Chatham and graduated from Bates College
in Maine. He also holds a master of social work
degree from Rutgers University. -~~
, After two hitches in the Army, 1950-57 and
again in 1961-62, Clarke worked for the

(he N.J. Bureau of Children's Services as a
caseworker in the Newark office. He then
served at several other offices throughout the
state before returning to Newark as dlslr|ct
supervisor from I960 to 1971.

Since then he has been executive director of
the Janet Memorial Home, Elizabeth, a
residential treatment center for disturbed and
delinquent adolescent girls.'

"There is no one reason why I decided to run
for the school board," Clarke staled7"I want to
help serve the community and IJhink I have
something to offer to the board because of my
background—my understanding of children
and their problems. As a professional I am
interested in scelng~What can be done in the
local special education program. I also want lo
see whether there are any economies we can
effect.

"This is an excellent school system. I have
had no direct contact with lfieTkpliSIaTseJvices"
department, which helps children with nil kinds
of learning problems, but it certainly appears
to be well-staffed.

"And in general the pupil-teacher ratio is
quite low, which is a healthy sign. But I want to
he sure that from here on.we get not just good,
but exceptional teachers.

"All in all, I don't think I can come up with a
single negative comment about the school
system. There arc some things I want to know
more about/but I don't want to be any more
specific than that until I find out."

- o - o -
' (I.AKKE DID COMMENT, "Two of jlhe

current issues are the possibility,of increased
school busing and the use of the new marking
system.'I wonder how well the children un-
derstand the new report forms.

"I also wonder if we can help achieve a
greater use of school facilities byrthc general
public. The former roller skating sessions at
the Florence Gaudineer School were excellent.
Perhaps some other programs could be ex
plorcd, even if they have to be on a fee basis."

The candidate also stated. "From my ex
l«riehee as a social worker, I have a history of
being able' to find ways to cut costs. There must
tie some economies that we can find - without
ever affecting the excellence of the schools •

"I am certain I would be of real value in
dealing with special services. I have heard that
sometimes it costs more to bus special students
lo classes out of |mvnjhanjl migbl (o.provjdc
Ihose services righthere. I have heard Ihafthis
ii,'the situation in some other school systems,
and I want lo find out more about the local

GREGORY C. CLARKE

For John Westerfleld, who is one of. a y<ry
small' number of lifelong residents' of the
township, his candidacy this year for ihe
Springfield Board of Education Is, above all,
the next step in his program of good citizenship.

"I have lived in Springfield all. my life,", he
explained. "And In those 40 years I have seen
the town grow from even less thana village to a
well-founded community—which has a very
high quality of education that I would like to jiee
continued." ••,'

He added, "Having been at most of the boitrd
meetings for the last several years, I have a

I Idea what lh« bnnrri U.np nfljilnil |ftrl
with a son who is a graduate of the local schools

|-HTtaighter1rrthe tourtlrgrade; T w i
make sure that the quality of our education J
maintained. . •.'.'<

"I feel that I have something to offer to :}he
conTrhunitv. of Springfield, as I did In the reoent
discussions of school redistrlcting. I am qtyre •

,that my contributions at least helped to btfng
. about the changes this year With the clutter

grouping at the Edward Walton and Theljna
Sandmeler schools. '.;'. . <;••

"And I like the new system. It's beautlfiuVyVc
now have a much healthier situation and it
develops a more competitive attitude. This
mixing of children from all different
backgrounds gives youngsters- more lo strive
for if they want to be leaders." j]

—Westerfleld went on to say, "I certainly wont
to Bee the quality of local education Imposed

. still further, and this can be done only through
the proper administration, I feel the supttln-
tendent of schools, Dr. Fred Baruchin, is doing
a darn good job. He needs the continued full
support of the board and of the people.

"At the same time, I am very sorry to see
John Kaufman leaving as principal of the
Walton School. This will be a big loss to all (he
children there."

JOHN WESTKRKIELD

Caldwell School. Clarke Isa member of Ihe
first Presbyterian Church. . . "

Trying to analyze his motives, he said, "One
of the real reasons for my running Is that I have
spent the best part of my life working with and
for kids. Being on the Board of Education would

. THE CANDIDATE is a graduate of the local
schools and of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. He served'four years In the Army
Reserves and Is now, a driver for Texaco in
Newark.

He is married to the former Dolores Coleman
of Plainfield and they live at 48 Dlvon st. Their
son, Michael is a sophomore at Dayton.
Daughter Joyce is a fourth grader at the
Walton School ' i

A member of the First Aid Squad, Wester-
field has also been active as a coach in the
Junior Baseball.Leagues. He also coaches,the
basketball team la the Summit YMCA League
sponsored by Springfield's Antloch Baptist
Church, where he is a member.

Perhaps his closest contact ' with the
educational system came in the several weeks
he spent as a parent chaperone for (he
"Experiment .In Living" trips of the Florence
Gaudineer School eighth graders each.nprtfjg-

Uke virtually every parent who has gone
along, Wcstcrfield is full of enthusiasm forjhe

designer of planes and missiles. We ic.ad illj,
such famous aviation personalities «s Rleriol,
lmmelmann, Earharl, Lindbergh,'Curtiss and
Alcock, all of whom pioneered new tracks into
that unknown space .surrounding us, the Eighth
Sea. . '

Clarke moved to his home at 119 Tooker avc.
eight years ago with his wife, the former
Rysonia Dawn Mauscrt of Bennington, Vt.
They have four children. KarenrlSrand Susan.
11, both attend the Gaudineer School. Laura, a,
and Walter, ~77Tire~StutIents at the James

going both ways. ,, I,,J.
"I want to emphasize that I am not interested

in any other public office or in having my name
before the -pros?.. Lbave.a.speci/lc inter
in this specific area of service., , , ,

"People should not come on the board with
uny partieular'axes to grind. They should, as I
believe I do, bring a general desire to serve the
community in the best Interests of the
education of all the children."

of the best in
educational program.

Last summer he organized a.bowllnff league-
,, stemming from conversant™ at '

the municipal swim pool. "We had 26 bqyajind
girls having fun together," He commented,
"and we certainly plan to continue this year. It
helpedidds from all parts of town get together.

"I like working-with kids. I can't' go
anywhere in Springfield without running into
youngsters I have worked willi in one wayj or

THE EAGLETON POLL

State takeover of schools?
"Nine

A SCHOOL EXPERIMENT
Rotten Lousy Kids," by

Grossman. Six young idealists from varied,
backgrounds were brought together by the
desire to keep nine teenage society misfits from
being placed in correctional schools and to
attempt a little rehabilitation. The story,
written by a teacher-psychologist, tells about
each of the faculty idealists, their methods of
selecting the"nine incorrigibles and their efforts
to arrange a workable curriculum. *

Then in almost diary form, the author
describes the conversations and incidents In
and out of this most unusual school setup! the
almost desperate attempts "to~reach Ihe

The results of a statewide poll announced
today indicate a strong preference on the. part
of most New Jerseyans for state financing nl
,ed_yci!tion. A substantial minority, however, i

Herbert favors retention of the present local property

~3The_Droposal to

LETTERS
Museunt opposed

_ p ^ a_j75,00ajluisimL^
house a collection of historical items is another
in a recent line of paradoxicalevenls that have
taken place in thistownr

-A bond issue was passed to expand the
. K*gion»K High-School system because of• • - . . - _ , - - - forS their safety, then $75,000 is too

overcrowduig_Ibis-was-followed*y4li«]o3rng—expenstv(rttrglofiiyl>ur-pasTwhen we cannot
'" " ~ ° - 1 — ' because the school afford to care for our present and future.

tax as the..basis for gchool support. These
findings emerge from a statewide telephone
survey of 1225 adults in the Garden State
conducted by the New Jersey Poll of the
Eagleton Institute of Politics located al
Rutgers Uni'vcrsKy.

Fifty-four percent of those queried indicated
that they would prefer state financing of

. schools, while E2 percent favored the existing
arrangement of supporting schools from local
property taxes. Thirteen percent ol N.J
citizens believe that the state and localities

"should share the. tarf burden, while 11 percent
expressed no opinion. .

Respondents also were asked if they thought
state financing might lead to a loss iu local
community control over education. This was
thought to be a serious problem by H8 percent of
the sample, more than one persoirifTtKreeT
the remainder, 33 percent thought it would ben

. minor problem and 22 percent thought it would
' bei no problem at all. , ."-—.- ._

space that housed 180 students j r t u s j e a c h e r s ^ - ^ ^ t h o s t a l e_

IfitIs'tooCexpens!vetoeducateouryounganC: ^ i s I a ^ e w o u l d ^ unwilling to support-a
lr" '"-'-•'—:- safety, then $75,000 : - '--

How jerseyans voted
The data and questions on which this analysis Is based are as follows.
"At present, elementary schools and high schools are funded primarily by

local taxes. Somopoo.njft.hove suggested that statewide taxes should replace
local taxes in paying for education. Which level of government, stale or local,
do you feel should finance public school education?" . '

Democrat
, Independent
Republican
Liberal
Conservative

local
17

-: J7—
30
21
56

State
58

—54—
51
59
52

Both

19
10
14
11

No opinion
10
10
9

^ ^

"Some people hove argued that If the state pays for public schools th» local'
[ .community would hove less to say about how the schools are run. Do you think
- this Isa very sorrous problem, a minor problem or no problem at oil?"

L . . . . _ . j _ . ;' Serious Minor . No . Don't know
--'•-•«-•"' • Problem , ~ Problem '. "Problem^ ~fiq opinion

Tolal.sample 36 33-^—: :—tr~i3~~' ~ . 9
White : 3 5 35 22 8

"And I feel that membership on the Boan of
. Education wili*b«ran outlet to help me re ch

more young people. In addition. I bell ve
strongly that a well-rounded board has a be ler
chance of drawing the community toget ler
through Increased understanding of all xir
children. The schools, are already dolnj a
better Job in this field, particularly slncepie
districting changes UIIB year."

PAST
-; TENSE

ONE YEAR AGO ' . .
S)R. THELMA L. SANDMEIER is honored.

—with the civic affairs award of the Springfield
Men's Lodge and-Wemen's Chapter of B'nal
B'rith ... Members of the Springfield Volunteer
Fire Department begin canvassing (he town in
their annual drive for funds ... The Regional
High School nintrlrt'n hnrlgft wins" voter ap-
proval by a 1,144 to 784 margin ... Anon Is
suspected, as the cause of a four-hour blaze

...which ravages a vacant house on Old Orach
road ... High winds sweep through thejocal
area, ,causing ' difficulty 'In • cc-rttfolling'/.the
fire and bring other problems to residents/sqeh

"as the Laurel drive homeowner, who .discovered
a brick chimney toppled by the gusts. • j

M

Instructors
join staff

f YWCA
The Summit YWCA this

week announced the addition
of two new Instructors to its
teaching staff. Gloria Balio-
zian of Orange, a graduate of
the Jullllard School of Music
and a teacher in Livingston
and West Orange, will teach
group piano for beginners.

Rhoda Kaplan of Spring-
field, an experienced teacher,
member ' of the American
Artists Professional League
and Artists Equity who has
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of Chisholm School
population was declining and the cost of
education'was too expensive..

6ur local school board refused <o bus even
kindergarten children who now walk much
longer distances over heavily trafficked streets
because it was too expensive and they were not
responsible for getting the children' to school. A

„ few weeks ago the Regional hoard vqted to bus
high-school students who had* to walk along
heavily trafficked streets; namely, Mountain
Avenue, etc^It 1» amazing that the same traffic
is more hazardous for the high school students
than It Is for kindergarten students.

. The offer of one of our townspeople to donate
•If hui historical collection is a noble gesture,
but the price tag on the museum is outrageous.

j What are the operating costs going to be for
this'building? How'many curators, janitors,
and Other staff members tire required? What Is
the cost of salaried heat,,electricity, and ether '
«wential items? How much money wiU_be
m o t . t o expand the collection in the future?
:JbeBe questions must be considered,

answered, and their costs known before,
agreeing to the grandiose plan that is proposed..
.Why doesn't the town rent from the. local

•cbool bo«{d some space for a dollar a year at

ItOlfERT MC QOURT
192 S. Springfield ave.

. TRAFFICLIGHT '
I have been living in Springfield for six

months. The police department, particularly
the traffic division, is doing on excellent job of
enforcing the traffic codes. However, I am
surprised to note that one of the busiest and
potentially most dangerous intersections (that
of Hillside and Mountain avenues) has no
traffic signal! true, there is--a guard'there
during school hours, but there should be a
traffic light there for the entire day.

Last week, for instance, I was forced to wait
15 minutes unUl I could execute my turn. I feel
the safety • factors involved override the
financial considerations.

Thank you for providing this forum for local
affairs. • .'

• state -takeover of-public—school financing
-.bucause legislators fear that their constituents

associate state financing with a loss of local
control over schools, and thus a legislator who
supported state financing would bo punished
at the polls on this issue. •

A more detailed anulyals of the poll data
shows that this conclusion Js somewhat
misleading. As might be expected, respondents
who thought local control would not be a
p'roblerh prefer state financing by more than
six to one. But respondents who feel local
control would be a serious problem are evenly'

. divided on the state versus local financing: This
.means that half the people who feel that state

^people are more concerned about other Ihfln
local control. VMy beat guess is that it's the
property tax.lifeid John Blydenburgh, directin-
of. Eagleton's New Jersey Politics Center.

Poll results show some Interesting dif-
ferences In attitude between Democrats and
Republicans'on the question of who.should
finance public schools. Among Democrats
samples, only 17 percent favored local
financing, whereas 30 percent of" the Republi-
cans supported this position.

When-the sample is divided by income,
another difference in attitude about local
financing becomes clear, Only 16 percent of tile
respondents with Incomes under: $10,000 sup:

port local financing".whi|o 26 percent of the

- p e r c e n t = f e e e ^ p
finnnclhg^of education would^nean a tax uv
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financing might cause a loss of local control Vespondento with* Incomes over jito.OOO support
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state financing. What this means is.that these

3MHIll»HeAve.
, (Ed. note: A traffic light at this corner lias
been a top priority request of the Township
Committee for at least 16 years. Final approval
In Trenton is reportedly Imminent.)
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theJHHne position. A similar split can be found
jdlvlVlhg the sample by home ownership,
tyiqmeowners preferring thedpesj taxes. The
[poll shows that the type of New Jersey, citizen
most likely to favor local financing Is a

•Republican homeowner in an upper salary
.range.

According to Byldenburgh, "This is not a
surprising* finding, ̂ Local taxes «re property
taxes, and these ar,e the most favorable to the,
r i c h . " . : " ' , - .,.' \ '••. • -. •• • • . ,

'One possible result of state financing—a
general Increase in taxes—does not seem to be
feared by most respondents In the poll/Only 30

=sr.
expressed no fear of a tax increase should state
financing come inUreffeet-,^-. ' " • > • .

The Fifth New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone, between Jan. S and 11 from the
Eagleton Institute. The results were tabulated
by Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton. The .
New Jersey Poll \a supported by grants from,
the Wallace-Eljabar Foundation and the
Eagleton Institute of Politics.

History
Scrapbook

The baseball NatlonaLLeague was formed on •
Feb. 2, 1876, " ;
. .Horace Greeley, famous American jour-
nalist, was born Feb. 3, 1811.

' The Confederate- State* of. America' was
formed.on Feb. 4,1861; • • •
. Feb..5,ls Constitution DayJn M&lco. . :;..u.

King GcorgiS VI of England^died OJJ Feb. a,
1 9 5 2 | ". '-," )';!"~"T'~^ "'"i VV/'^T '-"'i'^'

Sinclair i.ewii.'ouUtflndlng Americah.wri ter,
was born Feb. ff; 1885.. . , :

' Mary, Queen of ScvU, was beheaded on Feb.
a , 1 6 B 7 . . ' , . ' ' • ' • • • • • • • • - . • ! • • • . • , . . ; r . , • ' . : . • ; . ' • • , . ; • ' , y

._ hepresentaUves pf the township government"'
meet with officials of the state highway—
department to^discuss the propo««triallgn-^
nieiit-ofm. 22. and It is annoiiricerl that planii
for a spur connecting the township with the
Goethals Bridge "have practically been
abandoned"'... THELMA L. SANjJMEIER,
principal of the Florence Gaudineer School,
receives, the 'local Lions Club's -Annual
Cltizienshlp Award forCommunlty Service .'.."
ELIZABETH COX| a member of the local
Voting' Republican Club, Is named to a
Uadershlp Training School In Washington, and
meets - with members of the Elsenhower
administration „. The^own's tax share for
running Union County Regional High SchooljB

. expected to increase by 56 percent for the next
fiscal year, •

• • ' " • I ' ~ o - c — ' ' . " ' , ' . •

• 3J YEARS AGO
i In his annual report, Springfield F i n Chief

CHARLES PINKAVA announces 1937 was the
busiest year for hi* department since lBJ^wlth
tha flreirien answering 95 calls, „ Th«.townshlp
takes anothel1 Step forward In IU expansion
when the Hershey Creamery' Co. of Penn-
sylvania announces' plans to open a large
distributing plant In th> fnrrrmr Wln^rmll to

«t«tlitlci th i t i i i owone out of «v«ry'eight
children entering kindergarten will suffer a
mental disorder before his education l» com-
plete. ' . . ; , ; . . , , , ; ••••v ;;

CURTAIN CALL — Dramatic! t«och«r and coach Jowph Trinity of Jonathan Dayton
, . Regional High School in Springfield has received a $450 state minlgran! to
," construct and organize a seven-station Intercom sound system fof the high school
. auditorium. . , ..-. •
——— ^ ~. '— . "~

Stifelman to be honored
by B'nai B'nthSunday—'

••• B'nai. B'rith Springfield Lodge and
' Springfield Women's Chapter will present Jack

II. Stifelman with their civic affairs award on
' Sunday at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm.
""Springfield. This annual presentation is made
"'to a citizen who has demonstrated outstanding

'civic concern and community service.
'••' Stifelman, a partner in the firm of Stifelman

and Goldfinger, has had his business in
"^Springfield for 20 years and has lived here for
"13 years. He Is a member of the Union County
''Chapter and the New Jersey Society of CPAs
"and the, American Institute of CPAs, He was a

-director of the Springfield Chamber of Com
' "merce for IB years through 1971 and was
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' president for two years. Through the Chamber,
he helped organize the Springfield United"Fund
and served as its general chairman for three
years; he is still president o( the Fund.

Stifelman joined the Lions Club 15 years ago
and was elected president nine years later. He
has headed several fund drives' for the Boy
Scouts'and is still a registered Scouter.
Stifelman has headed-fund drives for mental
health and the Red Cross and participated in

. fund raising for the Cancer Fund, Heart Fund
and various other local charities. He served on
the Springfield Industrial Committee for three-
years. "

Stifelman has been a member of the
' Springfield Lodge of B'nal B'rith for more than

10 years and is also a member of the
Springflejd Lodge_of.__Elta.. He was in-
strumentailn the organization and opening of
the Springfield State Bank In 1970 and has been

'a major force in'Its-growth. He is now a vice
president and director. SUfeInTah"ls~HsT«r In
"Marquis Who's Who' in the East.',',

Stifolroan-Vrecord in Springfield is one of
concern and dedication to the community and
its people as evidenced by his service both in
and out of service organizations, a spokesman
said, adding that B'nai B'rith Invites everyone
to help honor Stifelman. Refreshments will be
served.

Co-chairmen of the B'nai B'rith Civic Affairs
Committee are Mrs. Stanley Kalsh of the

. Women's Chapter and Saul Freeman of the
Men's Lodge. Committee members are Mrs.
Saul Black, Mrs. Arthur Falkin, Mrs. Harry
Rice/ Mrs. Milton Stelnhoff, Mrs. Robert
Weltchek, Abe Dershowitz, Alex Goldman,
Paul Greensteln, Sydney Miller, Zachery
Schneider, Jack Sobel and Harvey Weiss.

Mrs. Mern Shafman is president of
Springfield B'nai B'rith Women and Leslie
Schulman is president of the men's B'nai B'rith
Lodge.

savings rates have you puzzled?

Who Among American Ar-
tists," will teach charcoal
sketching for beginners.

Other teachers who are
returning after the fall term
are Martha Gibb, teaching
creative crewel; Jan Marri-
ott, decorative art; lrigrld
Hofer, mixed media; S. Allyn
Schaeffer, oil painting, and
Marie Welsh, sculpting.
- Jean Yueh will repeat
Chinese cooking, and Phyllis
Zlotin offers dressmaking and
sewing with knits. Christiane
Forbringer continues with
several levels of French^
Gloria Anderson with bridge.

Creative drama workshop
for boys and girls In grades 1

-:—throughewill be offered again
on Saturday mornings under
Ihe direction of Sylvia Felder -

. of New York. Mrs. Felder will
also conduct an acting work-

- shop for senior high men and
women on Saturdays, involv-
ing scene study, stage move-
ment, interpretation and char-
acter study.

Junior high girls will find
new classes in "TeenTimc"
.which begins this Monday.
Introduction to yoga and
crocheting are among the new
classes.

A counselor-in-training
workshop for girls in grades
10, 11 and 12 was also
announced. Registration in
this class is limited. "Aquace-
tera" for girls grades 1
through 6 will be repeated
Saturday mornings with arts-,;
swimming, games and crafts.

The health and physical
education department offers a
program of activities for all
ages ranging from Tiny Tots
(6' months to 3 years) to
mother-child for 3 and 4-ycar-
olds, Water Babies for 3 and 4.
years, kinderswim for kinder-
gartners, through swimming
classes for youth from begin-
ners to advanced swimmers.

Also offered are diving and
competitive clinic, both coed,
and a coed-teen learn-to-swim
class, as well as lifesavirrg,
also coed, for juniors and
seniors' as specified by Ameri-
can Red Cross standards.

Basic scubq diving course
leading to National Associa-
tion of Underwater Instruc-
tors certification for those who
qualify will be offered on
Thursdays.

For adults, aqua-gym offers
water exercises to keep fit;
ladles' learn-to-swim for be-
ginners and an adult leam-to-

. swim for men and women.

. Also listed are modern ,
dance classes for girls and
adults, yoga,' beginning to
advanced; sllmnastics, rhyth-
metic slimnastics and busi-
nesswomen's slim andswim.

Kindergym classes in tum-
bling, gymnastics and
rhythms for kindergarteners;
"Live Y'ers" offers 3 and
4-year-olds the basics in
coordination and rhythms and
"Tumble 'n Things" Is for
older children. They are all
described in the winter bro-
chure, now available, at the
YWCA.' ' • '

Registration is now open.
-Winter term begins the week

of Feb. 12. Readers may call
the YWCA, 273-4242, for Infor-
mation regarding classes i
fees. • '
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Berkeley helps you put it all tooettier.
. Thara It no HUauworK en Inttratt
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M E a r CQWPQUWDIO ANO PAJP QUARTBHLY,

HOHe THAH JUST
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FAT
OVERWEIGHT

• (Wrim* can holp you Mcomnthetilm
ilim person you want to be. Odrlnon Ii"
a tiny tableland easily swallowed. Con-
tains no dangerous drugs. No starving.
No special exercise. Get rid gl excess
lal and Hue longer. Odflnex iiai been
used succesilully by Itiousands all ov3r
Ihe country lor 14 years. Odrlnox Plan
costs 13.25 and the larga economy i l ie
15.25. You must lose ugly lal or your
money will be refunded by youf druggist.
No questions allied.'Accept no sub-
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Westinghouse
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lOOWatl BULBS
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SomcoT the best
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famous au(hors.

ad & Covert
Set ^

Rog, $1.19

Mirrors
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Rubber
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Household
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Your Choice J

' 16 Qt. Dish Pan. .. \
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Paper<
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Reg. $1.44

Bath
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Cannon
9" while:
Rag. 79c #

Packs
. B» 13 Ql. Pail, _ .
tm 36Qt.Wastcbaskct, EA.

' ////SteakKnifeAluminum
Foil
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i

Kaopectate

Cassette S
Tapes

Ceramic base lamps
in fuiir stylet, from

36"loWJhigh! Inrcd. Hot Lather
Refill

Dristan
Tablets
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Cold £
Tahlet*T
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Rag. S1.B9

(12 fxpOMMWS)

DEVELOPED & PRINTED
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Seltzer

Lotion
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Top marks awarde
High praise for retiring school board members

Statements praising 0)6 services of Seymour
Margulles and Ruth Welsman, retiring
members of the Springfield Board,' x>L
Education, were issued recentlyby DrrThelma—

. Sandmeier, principal, speaking for the staff of
the Florence Gaudlneer School.

The statement on Margulies declared:
"Whereas, you. are about to retire from the

Board of Education; and
"Wh-Qreas, you served seven hectic, lively,

full, tempestuous years; and
"Whereas, you know everything in Title 18;

and .
"Whereas, your support helped to enrich the

children, the welfare of the staff, the feelings of
the public; and

curricula.

"Whereas, you represent that model of a
board member who Is astute, careful,
systematic, logical, flexible, thoughtful, sen-
sitive, sensible, unbiased, liberal, Intense,
realistic, practical, superior, encyclopedic;
and

"Whereas, you arc a master at debating
anything; and

"Whereas, we have bloomed under your
warmth, wit, and wisdom; and

"Whereas, you owe a little time tp~your

"I announce my regretful acceptance of your
decision to leave the Board of Education at thti

d l g appreciation forllmeTBlidrtleclBTTny
your selfless service."

- _o_o- ..
THE COMMENTS ON Mrs. Welsman, board

president, were, as follbws: __
"Sometimes educational practices are as far

apart as the imagination can take them; they
appear to run In opposite directions, and such
variation can be found in almost any school
system. The observant public Is almost forced
to believe that there is something wrong with
education, and that all educators have some

Six persons reported injured
in five township car crashes

Six persons were reported injured In five
automobile accidents in Springfield since Jan.
24! ' . '•• • • - • •

The first mishap occurred at 3:20 p.m. Jan.
24 at the Intersection of Meisel avenue and
Milltown road. Police, said, one driver,
Valentina Arnold of Westfield, told them she
was travelling south on Meisel in traffic when
her car was hit in the rear by one operated by
Joseph M. Perell of Newark.

Miss Arnold, complaining of pains in the back
and the neck, was taken to Overlook Hospital
by the Springfield First Aid Squad. Also taken

Town police report
countercharge filed

Springfield police reported this week that
countercharges have been filed by Gary A.
Prince of 4G Hillside ave., Springfield, against

• Gilbert W. Smith, 32, of 28 Diven sL,
Springfield. -

Smith has been accused of assault and bat-
tery and trespassing following an incident Jan.
18 on the Prince property. Previously, Smith

• had filed charges against Prince, accusing him
of assault and battery and threatening to take a
life.

Smith was released in his own recognizance,
as Prince was. Both men are to Appear in coupt
Feb. 26. .
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-Springfield Travel Service
DR 9-6767

-250 Mounljln Avt., Spring) I, N.J.

to the hospital was Jennie Perell, a passenger
in the second auto, who suffered a cut over the
forehead. Both* were treated and released.

A Springfield youth was slightly injured last.
ThursdajTat 8:15 p.m. when he attempted to
make a "K-turn", on Mountain avenue.

, Police said Joseph C, Fantozzi of 11 Golf oval
-. told-thero-he-thought he had put his car in

reverse gear, but when he stepped on the gas,
found it was still in forward. The vehicle

—jumped the curb in front of 433 Mountain ave.,
and crashed into a tree. Police said Fantozzi .
was bleeding from the nose, but refused
medical attention.

At 9:03'p^m., the same date, there was a two-
car collision at the intersection of Morris and
Maple avdnucs, scene of a number of accidents
recently:

Police said one driver, Janet B. Estenes of
Berkeley Heights, told them she was going west
on Morris and didn't realize the light at the
intersection was red. Her vehicle collided with

- a ear operated by 'Richard A. -"Farnow^F
' Verona, going north on Maple.

Miss Estenes reportedly suffered a head'
injury and was taken to Overlook Hospital,
where she was treated and released.

Another two-ca^ crash occurred Friday at
6:30 p.m. on Rt. 22 near S. Springfield avenue.
Police said Horace J. Williamson of 28 Meisel
ave., Springfield, had pulled out of the Howard
Johnson's lot into the right lane. He reportedly
attempted to get into the left lane and his car
collided with one operatedby Rolando P, Guron
of Jersey City. Police said both drivers agreed
the accident took place on over the Jlnes
dividing the highway.

Police said Ellenor Williamson, a passenger,
complained of injuries to the neck, but said she
would see her own doctor.

Two Murray Hill men were reported involved
in an accident Saturday at 7:27 p.m. on
Shunpike road near Mountain avenue.

Police said one motorist, Thomas F. Murray
Jr..turned right onto Shunpike, and in doing so
hit tho other car, driven by Jack P. Pizzolato.,
Murraireportedly sustained a head injury ajpd
was UJftn by the First Aid Squad to Overlbbk
Hospital, where he was treated and released.
He has been issued a. summons for cureless
driving.

loose nuts and bolts.
o'For a board member to find justification for

such eclecticism and to maintain peace among
divergent, dissimilar philosophies within a
school community and its residents, is the
characteristic of a thinking person—one who
lives by a faith, entertains doubts, evaluates
doubts, modifies convictions, an i . keeps a
thorough-going critical, but supportive attitude
toward all educational schemes.

-jL- "A good board member tries to make the
educational experiences intelligible. This quest-,
involves critical thinking, the moderation of
opinions and prejudices, and an open mind; •

"Since one's philosophy is the most lm-.
portant force in his life; since it determines his
heaven, his earth, the coloration he gives ta.
people and institutions, thank Heaven for a
warm, human, humane, considerate,. In-
telligent, colorful, critical, incredible Board
member—Ruth Weisman.

"Her service has enriched our educational
offerings and given impetus to our efforts to
improve in all ways. Her philosophy has
combined idealism with realism and a spirit of
tolerance—tolerance for other points of view;
tolerance for independent thinking, tolerance
for the' disharmony which sometimes ac-
companies innovative programs.

"She has demonstrated'a real proclivity for
repairing the magic circle within which
children, teachers, and.adults.carLbesafe_and
sheltered to pursue the business of education.

"Ruth Weisman must surely be regarded as
A missionary-battling conflicting
philosophies,, harmonizing varying points 'of
view, with great vigor, and reducing'(be
paralysis which a barrage of pros and cons can
produce when such educational change is
launched. For the role of missionary, sup-
porter, parent, friend, board member, we
personally and professionally salute her-
apostle of tolerance whose only prejudice Is the
hatred of all prejudice."

UP TO THE MINUTE — Shown are cheerleaders for the
Minutemfin.-eighth grade basketball, all-stars of the

, Springfield Recreation Department. Pictured art, left to
right, front; co-captains Karen Kozub and Sally Gciiger;
second row, Mary Weir; Jane Ard, Robin Silverstein. Debbie

Byrd; rear, Elaine Pqrrelll, Jody Tabakln. Amy Nltkln,
Barbara Calomujo, Eileen Ard and Molro Halpin. The (quad
is coached by Duffy Roessner and Anette Nowlmkl, captain
and co-captain of the vanity cheerleaders at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. % . (Photo by Jim Adacnj)

Mrs. L Dunleavy;
rites last
Funeral services were held Saturday for

Mrs. Lillian Dunleavy of 47 Tooker ave..
Springfield, who died last Wednesday.

Surviving are her husband, .Francis;
daughters, Mrs. Janet Young and
Elizabeth Dunleavy; a tister^Mrs. Ann
man and two grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the Burrough'
Kohn Funeral Home, 309 Springfield av'
Summit.

George Mackrin;
rites held Sunday
Funeral services were held Sunday for

•George Mackrin, 63, of 5D..Stonehill rd.,
. Springfield, who died last Thursday in
-.Overlook Hospital, Summit.

• V Mackrin, a high school math teacher, was.a
""founder of two former Elizabeth firms, Modern .
vTools Corp. and Hadinl Cutter Manufacturers.
•.':?.' Surviving^ are his widow, Mrs. Sally
iMackrinjlwo, daughters, Mrs. Nancy Mittler

and MissWeridy Mackrin; a brother, Samuel
TKrinskyra' sister, Mrs. Anna Broverman, and
three grandchildren. .

Arrangements were completed • by the
in'Chapel of Philip Apter & Son, 160Q
eld ave!, Maplewood. ::ili:

Mrs. Greenbaurrt; Hadassah member
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie Dworetzky

Greehbaum, 89, of 26 Kipling ave., Springfield,
were held Sunday at the Suburban Chapel of"
Philip Apter and Son, 1600 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood.

Mrs. Greenbaum died Thursday in Newark
Beth Israel Hospital .

A native Of Lithuania, Mrs. Greenbaum
resident in New YortrClty and Newark before
moving to Springfield in 1969.

She was a member of Hadassah and the
Sisterhood of Young Israel Synagogue.

j
Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. I

Mollie Klein, Mrs. Ruth Beckman, Mrs. Ger- j
trade Goldstein and Mrs. Isabel Werboes;1 o I
sister, Miss Mollie Dworetzky; two brotherj,
Berl and Leon Dwortezky; five grandchild^ {
and four great-grandchildren. :!v/ I
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A SOUND, CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS INSTITUTION
WHERE YOUR MONEY &VRNS AMERICA'S TOP RATE

It wasn't too long ago wherr people - -
— spoke of investing or saving money,

they were most concerned w i th -—
- preservation- of capital "With alter- •.' — •

natfvFSVenues or investment so full
risk, todayujwe^ th i r j rHhej i rne is

right to return "to* this : •'"

—-At-lnvestors:S5yiaga:y:Qur:funcisTare~
not "oply insured safe by a U.S. .Gov-
ernment Agency, but they earn a*
top 6% in a 2 year Savings Certifi-
cate. It's riot-quite like striking oil,
but it's far better than striking out!

A
YEAR

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Minimum only »M0

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

ANp.lOAN ASSOCIATION^

.OUHO. ̂ . . ^
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TbeMall In Short Hlfls-east <^«noeHHl3lde-Plalnfleld..(

HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F, Yolles, M.D,, Director
National Institute of Mental Health

MINI) SURGERY . • nedrosurgery is surgery to
"Brain control" operations correct or remove diseased

are a hardy1 perennial for brain tissue,
publicity and controversy. From neurosurgerv patients
The past year has seen one of who have suffered-H>rain in-
these recurring flowerings of Jury or >>ther damage, we have
public attention and interest in been able to learn a great deal .
mind surgery.' of what we now know about
' This upsurge.: of attention brain functioning and the
has revolved particularly effects of brain damage on
around operations long known- behavior,
as lobotomies or, more Although this research does
recently, as jksychosurgery. not involve psyqhosurgery for

A flood of concern regarding human protection, it is
federal support of lobotomy
and psychosurglcal research

nonetheless subject to
rigorous scientific and' ad-

resulted. The ̂ position of the minlstratlve review by special
-National' InstijtaterofTVIental" committees *t-the-rcscarcri
Health, as the^rteclpal HEW Institutions.
agency in the mental health Because HEW seeks to
field, and of the HfeW is clear, utilize the resources of

Although HEVP. does hot modern science to fight Illness
support research in and to expand medical.
psychoauigery, it does knowledge, research on brain
maintains strict policy for the function and the restoration of

.Dlfltectjojuof human.subjects brain functlonjn thc:case_ol_^_
lnvolved In federally- patients with brain damage is
supported "research projects, of the utmost importance.
In this—connection,— the - — For this treason:'the HEW-

IMH i

'It's a photograph of the little woman... u rve t
as a constant Incentive.'

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases?: Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
Newa^eleases." , . ;

JOINTHE

STAR-SPANGLED
dis.t I n c t i ojftre3Sb£ij>Le.en- NIMH, program is committed

^ r p s y c h o s u r.g,e^y - a i>d to broadly: based fundamental
, heurosurgcry is-Important. find clinical studies-in brain

Psychosurgery'iS Burgery function and behavior, of
performed for the purpose of whlcb^surgtennnvestlgauons ~

behavior. _ .while ,.ftrfi_only.j^parOnijvhtcir-
comprise a wide range ,of _
biochemical, psychological,
pharmacological arid other.
fields. . - •
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A FEMININE LOOK
CURACAO

T»U OINA HOWARD!
•oraises, embroideries, carvings or what-have-
yous. Just one thing: liqueur. The one thing
th»t Curacao SUrted and still makes In a tiny
little Installation somewhere out on the arid
Island 'away from the town, Is "Curacao
Liqueur." It is made from the little dry, sour
oranges that can be coaxed to grow on the
Island, but which no one knew what to do with,
until the Senior family thought of making some

.. drink out of It In 1B96. While It has been copied
llcted rainfall for Curacao wouldn't kee{> a . by many large breweries since, the Curacao
inium satisfied for a week. ^'Curacao" haB something nonfrof-theothero do
Is so arid on the Island, that all drinking somehow. It Is better nwmlnglv. Maybe

racao is a surprise. ~
xi are on your way to an island In the lush

Cagfbbwui, and you flnd-e desert.
itslde of whit Shell Oil and man has put on
Island, Curacao seems to be Arizona

deSrt-mountaln land-surrounded Uy~Oceant
Ndfcinerald green, dense Jungle, palm-waving
1st id this. As a matter of fact, the annual

taken from the sea. Unlike Bermuda
some other of the islands which trap

tever rain there Is in their water-catching
[systems, Curacao's sweet water is there

on by the grace of the salty sea. It is made
us 4* by the very expensive process 0!
dc illnitatipn. Thus, the price of water in the

is reportedly eight times that of New
ity. It is sold tfiat even a bottle of wine

less than a bottle of Curacao water. (New
take heart. Somewhere something is

expensive. thanJn New York.)
the other hand, telephone calls within the
from booths, are free. Free! Taxis are 50

er in the daytime, the ferry is free, the
Emma pontoon bridge is free, health

1 Is free, you can get a rental car for as little
_a day, and all kinds of "goodies" from all
"the world are "on sale" (literally) here in
cao. ' . ' • .
lie It is true that all kinds of treasures are

le for buying (n Curacao, and at truly
prices, Curacao Itself has nothing

of Itself to offer. No unique somethlng-
Ihat means"'"Curacao." No hats,

g
l» better seem

ntains little, dry,

WUlenuUd, It Is the craziest pontoon bridge
you ever saw.

When the big ships a«*d to enter or leave,
initMd of opening In halt as any civilised
pontoon draw bridge, would do, or up into th*
air half and half, Queen Emms does neither.

SHE pivots htr mOr* 500-foot length from QM
sldt, and sidles up to the road on th* otherside,
and calls it a deed, whan she is don*, sh* U
nestled up against th* road on th* off-city side,
or th* Otrabandi, and looks just Ilk* part of th*
street on that aid*. Only now it Is wider than It
was before. We walked half way up it before w»
realized we were not on a street! If you have
just arrived, and the Queen Emma Is open, .
you'd hardly know a bridge was there.

She opens casually, slowly-you could walk on
her entire length while she 1» opening or closing -
and barely notice the difference. And,
considering the fact that she swings open as
often as 30 times a day sometimes, you would

italfthe-natives would hate her. But as soon as

NJEA task force
to study education
in schools in state
The New Jersey Education Association has

nsmed a Task Fore* on Quality Education to
upgrade instruction in New Jersey'* public
schools.

The new NJEA project will Identify prevalent
instructional problems and recommend con-
structive solutions, say* Kathryn E. Stilwell of
Pair Lawn, NJEA's vice-president and
chairman of the new Task Force.

- At a time when some critics are recom-
mending drastic changes in American edu-
cation, New Jersey teachers have two common
complaints, Miss Stilwell reports. The first is

'-Thyr»day, February 1, 1973^1

Take an art print home
Library lends reproductions

thnl In

Reproduction* of the world's finest paintings,
•panning the period from prehistoric cave
sketches to contemporary graphics, can be
borrowed free jjf charge by patrons of the
Newark Public Library. '

The library's collection of prints, numbering
nearly 1,200 examples, touches on all major
periods and movement* in- the history - of
Western art, with special strength in 19th and
20th century European and American works.
The range of subjects—landscapes, portraits,
still life, maruies, abstracts—is as various as
the tastes of individual borrowers.

The art prints, housed in the library's Art'

'because it contains lRtle, dry, sour Curacao
oranges that no one else seems to know what to
do with-except Senlpr & Co!

On second thought, there Is one other thing
that can only be found on Curacao: the square
nlclcel. It Is no longer used as currency but it is;
a good souvenir for charm bracelets or lockets
or just for luck-and is getting scarcer and
scarcer.

-o -o -
TMERE WAS A TIME when, the Queen

Emma bridge, Curacao's favorite landmark,
was not free as it Is now. Shoe-wearing
pedestrians were once assessed two cents to
cross the SOO-foot span, but the poorer residents
borrowed shoes for the privilege of paying.and
the tourists went barefoot for fun, so the toll
'was abolished.

If a bridge can be lovable, then the Queen
Emma" Is. Designed by an American official
many years ago to fascilitate the movement of
the people between Punda (the city side) and
Otrabanda (the other country.-ish side), over
the big inner bay of Slnt Anna where large ships
come and go into the center of the capital city of

My watts
»' are sparkling!

I- Domesllcare's professional
hQUMclaanero will be happy
to clean your walls too. Spe-
cially trained serviceman
will coma Into your home
and waah'your walls .to glyo
them that sparkling clean

jaoK. Domesllcare man will
.also wash windows, polish
and wax floors, clean ovens
ihd bathrooms, as wall as
shampoo carpet ing and
furniture. '.

CALL*
DLLS

JTHBORANAlS

* f » W ESTIMATE

JWV post still collecting
toys, gifts for hospitals

operate between Punda and Otrabanda and you
have no delay In going back and forth.
Automobiles do, however. The obliging ferry
only carries cyclists and walkers. Nevertheless
and willy, nilly, everyone loves Queen Emma.

Claiming to be the largest pontoon draw;-
bridge in the world, you would never believe it.
She looks mpre like a little flat Dutch shoe.
Barely ten feet over the water, if that; only two
cars wide, with no overhead structures, and a
tiny rail, she hardly looks like a giant.

But the "new"'bridge does. Soon Queen
Emma may have to abdicate, for far into the '
bay, between two enormous hills, a great new
bridge is looming. It will never have to dpen or
close any which way, for it is high above the
waters of the bay and any ship could pass and
never worry about it.

So it may be that Boon Queen Emma may not
have the importance she now has, and be tied
up permanently alongside Otrabanda, and
horror of horrors, even become a parking lot, It
will be sad, the tourists will miss a joyful
experience, Willcmstad will never be the same,
and Curacao, the desert island, will have lost
one of the unique and likeable landmarks in all-
of the islands of the Caribbean.

Next: Curacao's People

improvements but their school system won't let.
them. .The second is that unproven "in-
novationsL'AaUyhooed-fls-being-cure-alls-are—
being imposed upon them by officials trying to
build reputations as "reformers."

"The Task Force will recommend change and
Improvement^ays-MiBirStflwell, a guidance •
counselor at Fair Lawn High School. "But we
favbr~orderly"' progress that comes from,
teaching experience rather than gimmickry
from a sales meeting. We will put the emphasjsi
on the faculty -as the agent to produce
constructive change. The best hope for
improving education rests with the classroom
teacher." ' . '

The improvement of educational quality is a
matter of concern to all educators, Miss
Stilwell says. "The Task Force will invite
administrators and school board members to
become involved In instructional projects. We
shoulrfall be working together on improving'
public education."

with the option to renew the loan ior an ad-
ditional three months. The requirements

~riecessarjrto~lake a pflnTTfome are~slmply~
possession of a valid Newark Library card and
the registration of a suitable frame -that is
purchased by the borrower. The frame, ap-

16" x 23" prints, must have a glass front and a
removable back. Borrower* may register up to
three frames. At present, several hundred

-individual* take advantage of the Library*
circulating print service.

Though an appreciative eye for beauty lathe
only criterion In the selection of a print from

: the library's collection, patrons' reasons for
borrowing, as well as the uses to which they
put the pictures, differ. >

Some individuals view the prints as
decorative touches that dress up their homes;
others see the circulating print service as an
opportunity to familiarize themselves with the
iiivuw, at j iu, pemniB aluminum mdj p p
in the collection; students of painting and
amateur artists take pictures home for serious

~Btndy aud cupy work; ~ —^
Businesses and governmental agencies —

including the N.J. Bell Telephone Company,
the Itutgera-Newark Dana Library and the

FREE MUSEUM
Historic Fraunces Tavern Was acquired in

1904 [or use as a free-admission Revolutionary
era jnuseum. The old 1719 landmark structure
still stands on its original site.

propriately sized to fit either the 22" x 30" or

Chairman chosen
by medical school
Stuart D. Cook, M.D., of Morristown has been

named chairman of the Department of
Neurosciences at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey—New Jersey Medical
School, it was announced this week by'Harold
A. Kaminetzky, M.D., acting dean of the
college. . • •

Cook, who became professor of medicine and,
director of the neurology division at the college
In 1971, also Is chief of neurology service of the
Veterans Administration Hospital in East
Orange and attending physician at Martland
Hospital, the college's primary teaching
hospital. '

Kssex county court House — tind mat pictures
from the Library collection add a note of
elegance and warmth to their surroundings.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 18.5 Si

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on youi
fueTbill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

backlog of toys and games will
shortly be exhausted and
urged any individual with toys "
or games In good working
order and condition to
contact Seymour Frankel or
Larry Singer at the post.
Bobble Wasserman, of Union,'
is president of the Auxiliary.
Assisting her as child welfare
chairman Is Frances Haber of
Irvlngton.

The Elln-Unger Post was
the recipient of the 1972
Community Service Award by -
the Departmenr'of New Jersey'
Jewish War .Veterans.

Tnlonf

1

The Elln-Unger Post ?73,
Jewish War Veterans, Is still
collecting toys and games for
•distribution at area hospitals.

"Thanks to the generosity
and support of the community.
we are able to continue our
year-round program of
providing games, toys,
p h o n o g r a p h r e c o r d s ,
phonograph players, arts and
crafts supplies to in-
stitutions;" said Jack
Schcchter, post commander.

"These Include. Essex
County Children's Shelter,
Newark Crippled Children's
Hospital, St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Janet Memorial
Home, Elizabeth General
Hospital, Irvington General
Hospital and Newark Beth
Israel Hospital.

"The recent huge Inventory * ' The Association of •..
of toys which is^pfesenUy Independent Colleges, and;
being prepared for shipment. Universities in New Jersey •
to these and other Institutions will provide a talent search
was made available through service for Its 18 member
the badki~AuxiUary " ""Institutions, It was announced

Uifcrweek bjrDr . Earie Clif-
ford, president, in the first
issue of the association's new
"AICUNJ Newsletter."

"The placement program is
designed as a clearinghouse
and will distribute candidate
credentials that match Job
descriptions recelved'from
member institutions," Dr.
Clifford said. "We will not
recommend specific Individ-
uals, but we will distribute
resumes on file." -

More than ISO resumes are
currently . on file at the
Association's Office, 1033
Springfield ave., Cranford.
Karl E. Metzger Jr., special
consultant with the
Association, has responsibility
for the project.

He added that the current
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Grea astern
DISCOUNT FOODS

BONELESS BEEF SHOULDER

ROAST

BONELESS BEEF SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
FRESH KILLED - BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
^ O V E N READY ;

T

Ground Beef ,5SflSS5D n > i l i i » Chickens - Whole ' - o n
rerdlie Under 3-lbs. Ib. 39Sirloin Steak ..:,;> i°$1.29
Cutlets
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Chuck •
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Seasoning Bacon wr.^ Pk9
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_ . . • am Qroai 1-lb., Q Q c

Sliced Bacon *»»™ ̂

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
WHITE TUHA

CHOCK FULL 0 ' HUTS
COFFEE

POPE IMPORTED
TOMATOES

Mills Mayonnaise
NMWOom

4 f Miracle White

FULL O'JUICE

FLORIDA
ORANGES

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE
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HAM
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ENTREES
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Police report 2 break-entries
at local apartment and home

U |^ ne*#J t e*I #%« n t — J U " ~ttr. • t ijiliy '"ese t A m i s\ 1 BA *t4° ft I* • ! A » «*1 T AV\P\ fAa4 rlfTA

—-•v-Thursday, February 1, 1973-i .

Break and entries at a Wabeno avenue
apartment and a Mapes avenue home were
among eight, crimes reported in the township
by Springfield police since Jan. 23.'

Both break and entries occurred Friday. The
theft at the apartment was thought to have
happened some time between 6:45 and 8:15
p.m. A diamond tie pin valued at J250, a silver
dollar and a watch were reported taken.

A Mapes avenue resident notified police thai •
evenjng that her home had been entered while
she was at work, between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Jewelry, a fur coat, and an undetermined
amount ofcash were reportedly taken by the

An employe of the "Howard Johnson' Motor
Inn on Rt. 22 told police that sometime between
1:25 and 10:10 a.m. last Thursday, a color TV
set, valued at $236, was taken from a motel
room. The thief also reportedly took a bed-
spread and a pillowcase.

Ptl. Robert Roessner notified headquarters
Friday at 1:05 a.m. that someone had broken a
glass pane in a door at Kaufman Carpet on Rt.
22 and Stern avenue. Police said the store
manager was notified, but so far it has not been
determined if anything was-taken from the
premises. ; .

A Millburn resident reported Saturday that a
miei, wno apparently gamea ennyny jim-
mying a door.

On Jan. 23 at 4:15 p.m., a Jersey City man
reported Kis~I969rblacK~tSrevy Caninnnpas"
missing from a parking area at Atlantic Metals
on Fadem road. The following afternoon, the
manager of Morris Motor Repairs notified
police that a Roselle man who had brought his
car if) for work claimed $320 was missing from
the glove compartment of the vehicle.

Itt-speed. Dicycie, va iueaai >iuu, was-sioien-
from the' trunk of his automobile while it was
parked in a lot at Sak's Fifth Ave. on Millburn

"avenue; • :— :
At 3:25 p.m. the same day, an employee of

Sav-On Drugs at Echo Plaza notified police that
a man had entered the' store and took a case of
cigarettes, worth $122. The culprit reportedly
ran out of the store with the case, containing 30
cartons, and escaped in a cream-colored car.

JCPL's construction plans
total 1.6 billion for five years

Jersey Central Power & Light Company and
New Jersey Power 4 Light Company are aware
of not only the national energy needs but also of
Thenieeds Of their customers," according to Dr.
Shepard Bartnoff, JCPL-NJPL president. In
Order to stay ahead of this need, Dr. Bartnoff
said, the utilities are continuously planning
ahead with their programs of construction of
additional generating stations and related
facilities.

He sa:i that JCPL-NJPL expects to spend

Resident is named
director of seniors
volunteer program

about $1.6 billion within the next five years
(1973-1977) on this new construction.

"In 1973 alone we estimate-that we will spend
iiiiately $2u4-millionfor our construction

" id D B t f f
u j i p i x i i i y $
and expansion programs," said Dr. Bartnoff.

He said that more than $126 million of the
total 1973 construction budget has been
allocated for new- generating facilities and for
improvements to existing generating stations.

Also in 1973 the two companies will spend
about $67 million on the addition of new tran-
smission and distribution lines—$47 million for •

' distribution and $20 Million for transmission. In
addition, $3 million will be expended on
miscellaneous projects and equipment and $8
million will be expended on nuclear fuel.

Dr. Bartnoff said that the companies have
budgeted more than $2.5. million for new
500,000-volt transmission lines. He also noted
that the companies will continue to expand
their 230,000 volt transmission'system to keep
pace with their generating facilities and will
reinforce thejr 34,500-volt system.

The utility executive said that substations
with a rating of 230,000 volts will be built or
expanded and that modernization and ex-
pansion programs will be conducted
throughout the companies' system.

Dr, Bartnoff said that by the end of 1973,
JCPL-NJPL will install an additional 244;O0O
kilowatts of peaking genera ting capacity by the
completed installation oT combustion turbines
which will be part of the combined-cycle
generating units at their Gilbert Generating
Station in Holland Township. When totally
completed in 1974, the cost of the installation
will be about $56 million, according to Dr.
Bartnoff. ° .

1 KEEPING HIS GRIP — Lt. Cmdr. Roy Vohden, a POW whose return home is
1 expected in the near future, demonstrates his skill as a member of the ,
s 1948 wrestling team at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
1 Springfield Vohden Is at the right in both yearbook photos, practicing
1 v with Steve Wanko. Vbhden later resided in Unlon.before entering the
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ward, apd you must have the guts- to take a
stand.- The attempt* by Itself can sometimes
solve the problem," :" ..._-•-- , ^Candidates

(Continued irom page 1)

RUTH GOLDSTEIN
Ruth Goldstein of Springfield has been

named director of the Retired Senior Volunteer
Program of Essex County. .
' The purpose of RSVP is to develop significant
volunteer service opportunities in local com-
munities for persons 60 and older. Inherently a
local program, this branch of the national
organization is sponsored by the National
Council of Jewish Women in cooperation with
the YWCA. Federal financial and technical
assistance Is provided by ACTION (which also
funds the Teacher Corps, Vista and the-Foster
Grandparent Program).

There are no education, income br ex-
perience requirements to become a volunteer
with RSVP. The agency is concerned with a
growing recognized role in the community to'
facilitate the development of a meaningful life

' in retirement.
RSVP has established opportunities for work

in hospitals, schools, libraries, sheltered
workshops, nursing homes, colleges, etc.
Transportation (or the cost of travel) and lunch
arc provided for those who desire it. Insurance
is provided portal-to-portal-while on assign-
ment. •
- Group activities ace being encouraged for '

rib,QKmen.an.d wojmeawho are reluctant to go it
alone, "Tour and See" trips are scheduled
weekly tn nffpr H chance to survey—ther-
establishments which offer Jobs for retired
volunteers.

Mrs. Harris cited
at Realtors' dinner;
retiring president
More than 300 guests visited the Chanticler

in Millburn last Thursday pight for the annual
dinner-dance of the Board of Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplewood, honoring Florence M.
Harris, retiring president. •

Represented were member real estate firms
from Springfield, Millburn, Short Hills.
Livingston, East Orange, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange and Maplewood.

Guests included Albert Rubin, president of
the New Jersey Association of Realtor Boards,
plus mayors and other public officials from all
of the communities served by the board.

' Harry R. Hartford; Maplewood Realtor, was
Installed as president. Inducted with him were:
vice-presidents, Norman J. Goldberg of South
Orange, Norman L. Tobin of Maplewood and
Joseph W. Zahn Jr. of Livingston; treasurer,
John T. Niemiec of South Orange, and
secretary, Georgia McMullen of Springfield.

Installed as trustees for 1973 were Georgia
McMullen, Charles A. Remlinger. Samuel J.
Russo and Anne Sylvester, all of Springfield.

In charge of the induction ceremonies was
Grover Kayhart of Caldwell, vice-president for
the 8th. District of the New Jersey Association
of Realtor Boards.-

program. He stressed the danger of
divisiyeness in the community, with two
separate groupings of children until, they come
together in the sixth grade at the Gaudineer
School. • ' .

Other candidates also saw the possible ,
drawbacks. They noted, however, that Cald-
well has more than 300 youngsters, large
enough for a rounded group, and that the school
administrators-should be able to maintain
equality in education at both ends of town_

On busing, all the candidates expressed
sympathy for small children required to walk
long distances on heavily trafficked streets.
They all seemed to agree, however, when Mrs.
Koppcl commented that except in special cases
she wanted to "spend educational funds for
education and not for transportation."

Miss Rajoppi drew some criticism for her
statements that she was familiar with
operations of the local board. She stressed that
as a reporter for the former Newark- Eveniot!
News she had covered educational*develop-
ments throughout Union County, including the
local school board. , , i..~. .V

^-o-o-
IN DISCUSSIONS with OiC smaller groups,

the candidates had an opportunity to answer
questions and discuss their own qualifications
in more detail. ,,..,'•, .̂•.,;1̂ .

Wcsterfieid • emphasized "his !.
residence in town and his work with loc
people. He particularly cited hlsexpen
a parent chaperone on the Gaudineer eighth
grade weeklpng trips.

Donington brought up a point on which he
said he had

MRS. KOPPEL commented that although
she is a teacher in another town, "I would not
want to run the-schools as a board member. We

, have professional administrators to do that.
And I want to make sure that we always get the
very best." She also noted that the board must
now "smooth out.the rough edges" in the
Walton-Sandmeler cluster plan without making
any major changes in the foreseeable future.

Bongiovannl declared that as an accountant
he wanted to find ways to'"keep expenditures
down and not lose the excellence of our
educational system. The voters in the past have
shown they approve of what the board is
doing." He particularly praised the manner in
which the board presented its 1973-74 budget
last month. Bonglovanni stressed, "Above all

:..we must get the best teachers possible, and
they aren't cheap."

Miss Rajoppr said that at 25 she would
provide balance on a board with an average
age well over 35. She added, "I have no pet
peeves or projects. I favor the present
philosophy of the board."

She also- praised (he p e w marking and
reporting By stem. Miss Rajoppi said, "The
arbitrary marks are easier for a teacher, but
we should not stigmatize young children as
failure*. We want to teach them all how to
succeed." She suggested teacher-parent

' conferences spread throughoutf theî ear"; rather
^than fixed marking periods. . ... • .•

'•". - o - o - '
' IN SUMMATION. Bonglovanni stressed that
he had "the time and the desire for what cannot
ru» n nnp.nlgrit-n.mnnth jnh I want to (t|ve V0U

POW coming home, parents**
now 'just waiting for that cqjT

people—that his children attend a Catholic
parochial school. He said he sends them for
specific instruction "which a public school
cannot and should not provide."

He declared that his ,20 years of service In
local recreational activities had led him to
want to serve Springfield children in a broader
sphere and that "I cduld very willingly vote for
benefits in which I know my own kids^vould not
share." In other discussions, Donington said he
wanted to find out If there is some way to
provide merit pay for top teachersi despite the
many obstacles he knows would face such a
plan.

Clarke noted that as a state civil service
social work executive he had succeeded'in
actions against a tenured employee he
regarded as unsatisfactory. He added, "You
must find ways to keep the Btaff moving for-^

the community what you are looking for in the
schools."

Clarke stated that "education is more than
the Three Rs. It is preparation for life. I want to
embody what 1 consider the Three Hs for a
board member—to be humble, herculean and
honest."'

Donington stressed that his goal Is to.con-
tinue along the "progressive lines" laid out by
the present board. He called for better coor-
dination with the Regional High School system.
' Mrs. Koppel said that she would be "sensitive
to the needs of the people and the children.
Everyone should be brought Jnto the
educational process, .

Miss Rajoppi emphasized bringing the
"basic Ingredients of success to every child.
There- is .often no certainty p/inclpal. Many
questions have no right and wrong answers. We
need alermess in a continuous sharpening

(Continued from past 1)
close to the house-waiting for that telephone
call."

Cdr. Vohden was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School In Springfield and

Revaluation
(Cpntinuwl from page 1)

more money for the municipality. In reality,
the tax rate is dictated by the budgetary
requirements of the municipality when applied
to the value of existing ratable*.

"The need for a revaluation program is in-
dicated by wide deviations of assessed value
from true market value of properties within the
taxing district. Such deviations indicate either
an underassessment or an bverassessment of
said properties. The result of such 0 condition Is
an unequal distribution of the tax burden
among the property owners.

"The true purpose of the revaluation
program is to fairly distribute this necessary
tax burden among all property owners, in

. essence, this means equalltation."
. . Each property owner will be notified in ad-
• Vance when to ejpWSt a Visit from one of the

'• firm's appraisers. Each representative of the
company will, carry a letter of identification
signed by J. Everett Longfleld, tax assessor.

The preliminary phase would involve
research and analysts of "recent sales" in

Rutgers University before entering the l^avy.
A football and wrestling star In high scboo!,

he also was active In both sports at college, and,
on graduating in 1952, received the Rwfcn
outstanding senior student award for attdeUc
ability, character and scholarship.'

Friends from school days remember him
particularly as an athlete. '^V

Vohden was "probably one of the finest all-
round athletes in the history' of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School," according to
Herb Palmer, now athletic director al'the
Springfield school. • ' . -'

"HewasarealfineUd," Palmer added. "We
grew up together and. had a veryjajpae
relationship, competing together Uuboth
football and wrestling. I haven't seen him since
his senior year in high school, 1948. He went
into the Navy air arm right after he graduated
from Kutgers in HKO.". '.. ._J.i._ ..' ^ +

Vohden was a fullback on the Dayton football
team, a member of the wrestling varsity and a
hurdler and half-miler for-the track team.

In his Junior year he received a trophyir the
school's outstanding wrestler. - given in
memory of two Dayton alumni killed in World
War H. , .. A ^

After he trartuatnl. Palmer sald<°flben
"w«nt on to b« an outstanding dallnahre
halfback for the Rutgers football team, and he
was also on the wrestling team there/JK

Last June Vohden was the r e c i p i e n t ^ ab-
sentia, of the Ernest T. Gardner Memorial
Award presented annually to a Rutgers

or3er to establish a bull) fur determining true—
value of properties in all parts of Springfield
TownsbinJlUiJoeferred to as the market
approach to value.

After the firm has arrived at the true market
value of all real property in the township, each
property owner will be notified as to the value,
placed on his property. He will also be given a

..specific time when he can meet with a
representative of the company to discuss any.
questions that relate to his assessment,

process, with methods of constantly improving
our teachers.
, Westerlield underlined his lifelong residence

' here and his "close understanding" of the town.
. He* added, "I hope I can help In furthering

education in Springfield to-an even batter
degree than the present situation."

athletics and "has achieved public leal]
or otherwise distinguished himself
university.".

His parent* lived atMt Minute t
Union for seven years before
Manasquan. ;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • >

FREE HOME DELIVEif ,376-0431,
• Den-i Drive To Merkef..Xet Ui tetlsty AlQrftur <

food Needs...And Deliver It, leal »<ajen}| '

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
ood storo In
M l CM4IVMY

272 MORRIS WE. • SPWMFIE • • <

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Goldstein is a vocational rehabilitation -
specialist. She is a member of the board of

' Trustees of the Springfield 'Public Library ̂ nd
an admissions: representative for "Beaver
College. -

UUIIIIIIIIl

I OBITUARIES I
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DUNLEAVY-On Jan. 24, Lillian, of 47
Tooker ave.

GREENBAUM—On Jan.'25, Jennie Dwor-
stsky, of 26 Kipling ave. -

. MACKRIN-On Jan. 25, George, of SD
StonehlU rd. .

McELHINNEY-On Jan. 2$/Margaret
Gantert, of 10 Far Hills rd.

•SALLANS-On Jan. 28, Mary GHMoUy), of
WUnden aye. • "

District to maintain Its status as a leader in
New Jersey education. The budgeHs one
through which new and innovative'programs

. can""beroffered to the Btudenta of the district.
"TheJUnlon County^ Regional High. School

District offers outstanding quality educational
opportunities to its youth and only by passage
of the budget will this standard be maintained.

'The Teachers Association urges that each
voter go to the polls on Tuesday and vote on the
school budget. It is imperative that each tax-
payer voice his opinion. Only through, the vo-
ting process can your feelings be expressed."

Miss Dieckert cited
Joanne Dieckert of Short Hills ave.,

Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
at the College of°£aint Elizabeth, Convent
Station. .

YOU M A D E US DO IT . . .
You've overwhelmed ui wl̂ h your requests for reservations.
We've again enlarged our office end we now have more and
better staff then ever, but. still we must hove lime to process
your requests end confirm to you faster.
In order fo give you even better service, we are-ctoslng our office

I ttji;3QJ!JWa_from-nowjjntH March 16, except Thursday when,
we'll still be open until 8:00 P.M. ond Saturday wtien we'll be
open only until 1. Our doors will be locked and.the telephone
turned off to allow us time to reach those:necessary people who
are not available alter 6:00 P.M. • 6:30 P.M. » '
No we're not taking off early. >o don't be surprised If we should
call you back at 8:00 - 7:00 P.M. or BvorTH:00 P.M.
Many thanks for your cooperation and understending arid above
all FOR MAKINQTHISJJECES3ARY. . . V^,

smiof...VACATIONS UNLIMITEET
q£Spe._ TRAVEL AGENCr~ 78M800

P A I N EMERGENCIES, CALL ANYWAY^IT
WE CAN STILL BE REACHED VIA OUR
HOUR A DAY MESSAGE SERVICE.

Public Notice.

OFFICE OF THE
--... SECttETARYQFTHE .„

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board ol Adluirment, held on
December 19, .1973 the application,
as submitted by Vincent J.
Bonadlei for a variance to relocate
diner wai approved^

"said application Is on tile.In the

-BeaiHJ

app"cS»lonlton fle.ln h
or the Secretary of the
«l A d l u a t n u n t " M H ' 1

- ' -

OFFICCOFTHE
S6CRETARY0FTHE '

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Taka notice that at a meet I rig of

the Board, of Adjustment, held on
December. 19,1971 the appllcallon,
eu submitted by Charlotte Paul lor
a variants to erect an addition to
55 Brown Avenue. Springfield, N.J.
was denied.

Said application Is on file In the '
.Olllce of the." Secretary of the
-Board of AdlustmenJ, Municipal—

Bulldlno, Township o( SpVlnglleld,
N.J.. and U available far public
Inspection..

OFFICEQFTHE
SECRETARYOFTME

BOARD OF AD JUSTM6NT
Take, notice that at a' meeting ol

the Board of Adluttment, held on
June 10, 1V72 the application, at
submitted by Paul F. Prince and
Norma V. Prince for a variance to
erect thed wat approved.

Said application Is on file In the
Olllce ol the Secretary ol the
Board ol Adlutlment, Municipal
Bildi Township of Springfield

rT»-V«irjlBH7W

Boerdet Adjustment

it ' • i

• • < • - •

• • < • - • . • • ' • i • • • • • • • S e c r

- . ' Board ol Adlin
Spfld. Leader, No. 7M3
Febt,l»73 tFee

ln.pect.on.. . ^ J | | i r i l 0

sjcrelary
... . • Boardof Ad|u»tment

Spild. Leader, No. 73* . _
Feb. 1.1973 (Fe* U.U)

lit* ̂ M 1—~ V y M < D^ni
UUIiltl pviR.HliD OOOIS . DON'T DESPAIR CALL

^fctLAI]
OVER HEAD DOORS

U L * » l 0VI*.HUD D0M1
Jltfn'-.I.'I].,

OVEB HEAD DOOB
MANUFACTUHH5 • INJTAUHS--

[L ICT I IC » l i D I O CONTKOLLID <jrf KATOKS
INDUSTKIAt. IBIDINTIAU INCIAl SIZH

• Call Ui. Oar Valwaa 4 51 Yis. beeiUnt.
CUAIANTIEJ LOW MUCH

smvici
OH AIL MA|(U '

N/UUACtUtie*USUUEK
X OH 81 M" Jll^lVl l».(IW IHLM1 ^
C HINUS • rtlMUM . JUUe) HJI \
\ •**Wl.i,-IIMtltow'li>4,l«,».«1. >

^ • ORonge 2-5033 • S
UKIW 4 Ua» (MTkKiU

•HUIH IWIUdtlDOOU »' ONIATOU
IICTK>N1 MttACIO fAM| »AV f X r " T •AIAW CONVHSIONS

f*CTO»¥ A WtOWIOOU "1AW DtAHOI M J
wiaHeOulii' Is iwiU • UNMM • JIMIV CI1Y » »TI>V0N OW VWiiml * 5> V,i ItftHntt AiSUMS IOW HUCIS

FACTMTlWWWtOOU 1*JT 0<UmJ« N1.
ISO • MIWAU » DM0M • JWttT CITY • PA

v oNt or New jBttstrs

i t Knows \o Limits
There are no city limits or county lines in Scouting. A boy is a boy,

whether he conies from a big metropolis or a farming community. His

interests may differ, but his high goals never vary—working to belter the

community or working at developing a personal skill. He will give his all

to achieve good sportsmanship as well as to conservation. He is a realist

who deals honestly with himself on all counts. Bright, alert and proud of

what he stands for^the-only-limit he might strive for is the sky. We think

he'll make it. - . ,

This message Is presented as a public service by the community-minded
•firms listed below: ~ . •

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
Murato-GJIddenColonv-Latex
Houie Point

illvwrth 34553*8.

GENOVE8E INSURANCE AGENCY
• All Types of Insurance
m Atoms Avenue
Springfield ZT9V27

tilNO'd DELICATESSEN
790 5, Michigan Avenue
Kenll worth 241.)f53
We SotKialli* In Pork Sauuge-
Homemadt Ravoll Cdd Cut*
Cat.ir,rvg for All Occutom
A L*rrje Varlity of Italian

tD«llcaciM ' "

THE GOLbEN CROWN
Caltflng All Types of Affairs \
WetKllnaK Banquttt MtMtlnoi ' \

, ufl w Wt»rti«1d Ava.
"ROM1I« Park 245-K1I7

<;OKCZYCA AGENCY
Invteiment It Our Specialty-
"from 4 to 400 Units"
331 Crtfttnut ( t r n t

141-3442

r.o
y Music Frl. a Sat,
eom 5trrv«d D«lly

GRUNN1NCS CONFECTIONERY

NATIONAL TOOL & MANUFACTURING
CO.
100-134 No.'13th Street
Ken 11 worth 174-1600 also ,
1)37 Glob* Avenu*
Atountalnsldc 733 9930

NATURE'S GOURMET
Complete Line of O i l n e i e
Ingredients & Cookware Organic
& Na tura l Foods
«3) M o r r i s A v s n u *
{Opp. Shori Hills Caterers) -
Springfield 374-1517 , / ' , • •

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT *•
A U T O P A R T S ' •- in-
complete Auto Machine Shop
317 Market Street
Kenllworth 341-7449

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS INC.
30 Commerce Street
Springfield 376 2922

NU-VUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Drapery Specialist* Decorator
Fold-No Extra Charge
n\ Wood Avenue. Ro4e<le34MA30
Rarltan & Walnut Avea.- • • -'
ClarK 3B2Z434 .

ONE—STOP—DRY-CLEANING 7 *
LAUNDRY
1800 E. St. George Avenue '
Linden « 4 5J«

SPRING LIQUORS, INC.
. Echo Plata Shopping Cenrar
U.S. Highway no. 72 & Mountain

SpMngllaid 379-4993

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CO.. INC
723 Latxlnoton Avenue - / -
Ktmilwortn 243460?.

"SPRINGFIELD f'LORIST
Cut Ptowart & Plants —
All Arraix>tm«f>ts-\y<> Deliver . -
16.7 Mountatn Avenue
Sprfnotletd J&7-XO5

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Oayt a Week
Luncheon-Dinner Cocktail*
Route no. 73-Eaitbound
Springfield 467-0100
Special Family Sunday Dinner* ' ,.'•

Bob Uisner**
SPRINGFIElD PHARMACV:"*".
Where You'U-^tnd that "Something
Special *or/-Cvaryone" • '

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN TAXI
Intte.Clty Trvraportatlon To I.
Pmn Airport Termlnalt-24 Hour
iervke.Radlo Dispatched- . -

T o r ReUrvaflonVPtaaiaCaU
374 25!) . J74-2&
Main Otftce-294 AAOrrls Ave.
/anOaeve Bulldlng-Rear -Suite
'01

Mftlbom 'V.V51.&'"

HALFWAY HOUSE
ReitauranT'Codilall Lounge
Luncheons-DMnars-CM Idren

„ Welcome -
- ! » • US. Hlohway n o ' M

, , Mountaintlda zn-3171
OpenfOayt • Week

HETEM BROS. INC.
Bulb Ckrrlan
•01 Commerce Road '
Llndan BU-3S57

HOCKENJOS PAINT & WALLPAPER
'Hura.w*.We Give Discounts"
334 W. W*stf leld Avenue
Rotvafla Partt 243 7131

' PARK ART UALLKRV ^ ~
iVllchacl Uarranca-Art Dealer
We Speclallie In All Types of
Custom Framing-Wo Carry
Original Oil Palntlnas-Water
Colors- LI tti ograpte -Drawings by
Top Name Artists ' ... ,
Mf-E. Wntflttd Avenue
Roselle Park 34S-9393 • •

PAUL'S AMERICAN TIRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headquarters
All Ma (or Brands
355 Route no. 33 Eastbound

Springfield 379-4124

PERSIAN KING
Direct import Oriental Rugs
from S15. to llOO
Waterbeds-The Ultimate In 3loep
243 AAorrlr. / v e . {At the Center)
Sprlngfleid-'-37i.fll70

AMiTRir'ANi HE-nvirir PINKAVA'S MOTOR CO-vINC
AMfclUCAN StKVICK Exxon Gas-Comolate Automotive

ADDAUA'S FLORAL GARDEN
Comptat* Line of Fioral Oeslona -

. 303 West Si. Oeorge Ave.
Linden 4*4-1147

A.K. TOOL CO.. INC.
Tool * Die High Ipeed Pe/ts
Production
.15* U.S. Highway no. » ..—.
Mountstnslda 133-7300 ~

"AMERICAN FLANGE ft MANU-
FACTURING CO.. INC.

) West BlentSt Street

We think advertiaera use the Yellow Pages year after
yeur because it works. And obviously our advertisera

. think BO too. Because they no{ oril^ l«cep coming back,
but often increase the'size of their ad, Or they advertise
under various classifications or in, several nearby
directories; , '.' v ^ . .,'

What makes the Yellow Pages such a profitable-ad-
vertising medium? Well for one thing, your" CUB-"
tomers u,se it—three out of .every four of them.
And 9p°/p of them take action as a result.
/' But ev^n more noteworthy is, the factthat

no. one is e;ver -."juflt looking'1 in the Yellow Pa_
Wlien your customers reach for our book, they^u
already decided to buy, rent, repair, remodel or w
ever. They're looking .to tie sold. So tell them why \
should come to ybu, and they probably will. _

Talk to'bur Yellow Pages representatives ab
developing' snles-getting advertising" for your-TJ

know why people use the Yellow Pagea,
why a potential customer deals with one a
tiiier rather than his competitor; SpcalltoC,
before the new telephone. dWctories c6flte~<

irers oTTrl-evf* '
*jre* *dr Orumt, IN IH* and -
i and Rip Cap ChMunw for

ANGE A MIN'S

7* Boubvard aMilti Street

ARtENE PERSONNEL SERVICE

f CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open AM Veer 'Round
Complete Garden Supplies
m Mllltown RoeO

. Sprlnglleld J 7 K U «

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
A TRUST CO. •)-•
WEJtf I ILO 177 e. Breed Jtreet '
MOUNT*INSIOE4S5MDunla>i Ave,
H27J0O

CENTER DEUCATE8SEN
Kenlmrorm »e-3430

- - "QOOdXUCtt-tO~ Ai l -TT** SOy*-'' / :. ••-;-rrr:-.-:•;;

CESARE'8 DEUCATE8SEN * ,
PORK STORE •
speclaTliIno In Homemade sauaeoe ' -
a, Party Trays ' * ' >
l a Chestnut street .
Rosalia J i i W f l . " -

CHANDLER MOTORS '-
Authorized Dodge-Deawr
100 e. St. Oeorge Avenue
Linden «e-JJM • •

CHARLES ANOUELLA'S OETT.Y

CRANFORD STUDIO OF
PHOTOGRAPHY
Have e PortraltMade o) Your
favorite to r ScoutJk Special
Olscount tor a PirtrallTaKen

"The rjnly Cp/VIPLirfB'BoSBY SHOP
In The Area" .. .
la North Union Avenue
Crenford 173 7M0
Open Thuredeys until t P M,

HOKEY'S
CENTER

" "We SDecleTlte In service"
453 E. Westfleld Avenue
Roselle Park : « t w ;

;•' COMPLEMENTS OF "A FRIEND"

* JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
' Authorlled VolKswegen Dealer

MO E. Elliabem Avenue
Llnean eu-U00

JMK AUTO SALES
EKClMively BMW also JUjto Body. .

' Shop-ForelDn Car Specialists
311 Route no. a?
Sprlnglleld 37? 7744

JO-NIK CARPETS
1U Chestnut street
Roselle park 241-0*75 •
Carpers 8, Llnoleum-Armstrono

,.BI.-.Solarlan Specialists

. ^ .JOffl 8CHILUNG
Cunens-Drapas-Bedspreads .
3M North Wood Avenue
Linden fl|-2an
Memo Park Mal l . 54940U

9 ART COLUBipN SERVICE

S^aur
..REALTORS

BEDFORD AIR CONDITIONING

i a, Service. ' '

BIG STASH'S BAR A -

Hkloua - >•

177 W. WesHleW AvenueT- ^

t i N E CO., INC. AAon..TrMjrs.iat..11 A.M. to t P.M. /

." 1, V> M)|a South of Csw — —

' MonTs'Ave. & Caldwell Place [>
SprlngfMd 3'4̂ O1B1 ~

PLAZA REWALT PH.ARMACY. INC.
, Stavsn-A-SantangeloD.S.R.P.

Robert H. Kldorf-B.S.R.P. ,
201 Chestnut Street
Rotelle 345-1923 '

PLUMQUIN, LTD.
Antlques-Gitts B. Silk Flowers
4 Mew Providence Rood
Mountainside 333-1999 "

RAPISTAN. INC. <-
Conveying Equipment V>
1143 U.5. Hlrjhway no. 33
Atoynta Inside 233-9440 ° , : .

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET
Men's & Boys Wear at Discount
Prices • •
US W, 2nd Avenue ,
Roselle 341-3133

NANCY F. REYNOLDS ASSOCIATES
INC.
Realtors
"Red Carpet Service" . "
Inter-Clty Relocation Service
303 East Broad Street
Westfield 233-6300

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Service B^nk F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave. at Route no. 33
Springfield 3794500 .

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
350 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnglleld 3796767

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in Eating
Comar ol Springfield Ave. B.
Morris Ave. <
Springfield 376-2000 . - I

SWEET SELLS ARTS & CRAFTS
Complete Line of Crafts for
Scouting-Artist* supplies
414 N. Wood Avenue
Linden 486-1776

TOBACCO MACHINE SUPPLY, CO.. INC.
Gear Cutting. Broaching, Internal
& External Grinding
359 E jut Tit .~A venue
Rosalia 341-3325

JOSEPH W. TOMAINE
Complete Line of Insurance 0.
Ttfxti'Representlng Tne -
HarTfordlnsurance Group
1)73 Crescent Avenue
Roselle 24SMS4 ,

TONY'S PIZZERIA A SUB SHOP
"The Best Pie In Town" '
371 Mofrll Avenue
Springfield 376-0373
Our Specialty -SICillanTomnto"
Pln-Wa DeUver Everyday

TOWNE MOTORS. INC
Chrysler-Plymouth-Sale* 8,
Service .
IS W. St. Oeoraa Avenue
Linden 4U-140O

TRAN8CO PRODUCTS CORP.
609 W. Elliabem Avenue ' '
Linden «4J 0030 . ^ ..

TRANS TRAVEL. INC.
1634 Springfield-Avenue
MapJewood 7US322 . ' .
"We Will Turn tne World Upside I

n t Findthe Right Trip t '

R. O. BATTERY SERVICE
Auto Batierle* I . Tires at

- Discount Price*

You'

305 S. Michi
j<etillworth

*
n Auenuotan

'e-7550
• Urn Wller

, INC.

3V*V 0. BIGXQW *_CO.. INC.

V _.

flVtv;£j--fc&-&'<:,i*--"-«£-'^

jlnBln Lbnfl-Halr^Layer

lifer;•.-;•;.,,,; •<
CUNTON PAINT * WALLPAPER CO.,

•Bapte^--::ir-"7-.'
COLONIAL SAVINGS * LOAN

'LfMI
MOROEN, ;

ATEJU INK CO.
î apd^oravure

' PRODUCTS.
OfOW

. The Mm) >aOory.At.
ICS

j SAVINGS

EJR8XNATIONAL HANK OF

MI , . ' ,
l Ave.< . ' -

FISCHER * FANIA PAINTING
• ~ " ~ ~ ,INC;

Llhosn 'H3-44M

_ . KUNGEUIOFER CORP.
las Mill lAm

I1 AMuntamslde 2317300

LINDEN GULF SERVICE STATION
• ilfiTng In Electronic Tune- .

—1 Opening Automatic

™ S I . Oeorge Ave. «. allies

4t4-Seer '
I -Spring Cheone Over

^LJJTZ A CO., INC,

ff«°"'11Ym

MORLEY a. MC. GOVERN

DE INN

ROCCO"S SUNNYFIELD E8S0
SERVICE CENTER - " - '
Complete Inspection Service & '
General Auto Reoalre-Tlret
Batteries a, Accesaorles
301 W. St. George Ave. a, Do
Wilt,Street
Linden 4 U 4 4 W -

ROYAL KNIGHT SHOPS
ah!oWWaTl'<De£rn « * "e Lamp Shades

S r A ' w a r " • • ' • " •
"Come in and-BrowM" ,

nUG8, INC.
Rum. Carptti , DroadtoonU' -

I N C

We Will Turn tne World Upside
Down to Find.the Right Trip tor
You"

TROPIC-ZONE '
We Have-One ol The Largest
Selection 01 Tropical Fish.
Accessorlee-and supplies —
11 e . Elizabeth Avenue . ' *

-Linden-925^444.-

• « 4 i J « o » 4 i * i o • : . ; ; . ! ; • : - .• •>•' i • . • : ; . A : , V , > ; , : V , ; , ;.•

r?rt Oreek Dishes

"I!

UNION COUNTY PLATE GLASS CO.
. LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

UNIVERSAL HEATING COMPANY
1 Fuel Oll-Heatlng-Alr

Conditioning
209 E. Elliabeth Avenue ,
Linden 113 2414 '

VECS DRY CLEANING & TAILORS
200 Chestnut Street
RosellO 241-Uri
-we Appreciate the Oood Worti
The Boy Scours Are Always 6=:no" > •

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers a, Potted Plants . .
657 Mountain Ave._

THE WESCOOO. . .
Dinettes «. Bar Stools •Great

lJ7^k?,0aKif!AvnSRu.
WEST LAKE AUTO RADIATOR

Ifigb
...TJTE DIAMOND RESTAURANT

piottela' ?Mi&>sprinottela' j?Mi&> •

BVSTOBE

«i RESTAURANT
Theaatei lit* ren ts f l

'fa; fa;fa] fa;
i •>••,>.'

• \

\

, ltj.i.

•. h
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Dirigibles? Japan's GNP?
.Library handles all- queries

Whether it be a count of the number of
dirigibles still active in the world, the gross
national product in 1920 for Japan, or pictures
of an esoteric automobile built in Asbury Park
in the early part of the century, the quantity
And variety of requests for precise information
that are channelled through the Newark Public
Library's Reference - Referral system reflects
the enormous scope of specialized knowledge
that contemporary society requires to function

; at optimum level.
: The science of pinpointing specific data,,

often critical to the wirier, dissertation

?atcr groups

plans open house
The Hillside Community Players will hold an

"open house' Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Firehouse
Theatre, Maple avenue and Oakland terrace,
Hillside. Refreshments will be served.

A spokesman for the group said it would like
to attract new members, and all talents are
sought: costumers, set designers, technicians,
painters, prop seekers, production people,
ushers, ticket sellers and stage managers, as
well as singers, dancers and actors. . .

Casting for the spring musical, "Promises,.
Promises," to be directed by Bernie Barr, will
be held Feb. 19 and 20. The group is now in
rehearsal for "Adaptation-Next." which will be
presented"-Feb. 16, 17, 18, 23, 2-) and 25.

candidate, high school or college student or
government official, is a major component in
the stock-in-trade of the professional librarian.
Reference- Referral requests directed to the
Newark Library via telephone, pereonal
contact, or through the mails are processed in
the department or division best equipped to
uncover the information needed. Approx-
imately 300 queries each month asre handled
by specialists in Art and Music, Government
Documents, tfie~New Jersey Division, the
Business Library, Education, Science and
Technology, Social Sciences, General Refer-
ence and Interlibrary Loan.

As a function of the Interlibrary Services

many requests for data that are forwarded by
public, school, college and university, and
specialized libraries throughout the state.

^pcratirnrastjattrthe^Metropolitan Reference
Center for Northern New Jersey and a
Regional Library, designations made on the
basis of the breadth of Its holdings and staff
expertise, the Newark Library frequently
becomes the end point in the search for precise
information on a subject. The network of
cooperation inherent in the ILL system also
encourages the Newark Library to initiate
requests to outside souces for the information
needed by patrons which it cannot supply.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ire urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number. : . • .

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

1O WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN
• N«w falMoafJduiu uul PtlM
• tpuk Hfetivtl?-
• M l Yourwlf aruTYovr low
• S. Your S«l With Any Group
• •.•mwnbar Namo
• think ind SpMll on Your F~t
• Control fa, and Worry
• U A Unt Coavnuhuulbt
-••rMmlop-YoarHkMw AbllhUt
• Win That B«t« Job,

B*ilar IRCQRM

FREE
Preview Meetings

CRANFORD
C O A C H M A N I N N

Exit 136. Garden St. Pkwy.
TUES.. FEB. 6th. &13th. 8 p.m.

Presented By
WES WEITROM » ASJOC.

40 Sllrllnfl Rd. Watchung,.N.J.
TELEPHONE 753=9356

ARCHBISHOP BOtAND HONORED — The Moat Rev.
Thomas A. 8oland,.$.T.D., LL.D, Archbishop of thfc
Newark Archdiocese which includes Essex, Union,-
Bergen and Hudson Counties, accepts a-limited
edition set of four sterling silver and gold Apostle
Spoons marking his JSOth anniversary In the
priesthood from Irving J; Marsh, (right),prejident,
5. marsh & Sons Jewelers, Ml llburn. Marsh made
the presentation to the Archbishop in behalf of the

• Worshipful Company of Goldsmiths of the City of
London, the 800 year-old English guild of
goldsmiths and silversmiths. The Archbishop will .
receive the balance of the complete set of 13
Apostle Spoons as they are issued for the next
three years. This first issue consists of The Master,

.St. Paul, St. John and St. Matthew.

a

How a

Ceramic Tile Kitchen

can actually

. save you money

.-Vou can havejmart, cplorfui Ceromic Tile . I
installed in your kitchen ola cost that'i often •-;•-• I

-letUhan that ofiubstitutei-ltVyour bestj. J
buy because iulasts al i fe i ime^And-ioy^—^l
good-by to^ Wax, polishing, painting, re-. I
decorating and—replacing. It's the one I

scratch or stain. No" substitute ha
long-range economy of Ceramic Tile!

OPEN FEB. 12 & 19 ALL DAY - SALEII
SPECIAL PURCHASE

CERAMIC TILE
»«," xW." Ami
with trim "lie t.
Indi Hervrit c

More rules
In effect now

The rate of adoption of
administrative rules by New
Jersey State agencies-their

'regulations designed to pro-
tect and assist the public-ac-
cellerated in 1972, according
to Albert E. Bonacci, director
of the Division of Administra-
tive Procedure in the Depart-
ment of the State.

He said that the number of
such new or,amended regu-
lations <golng into effect last
year rose 27 to 267, an increase
of 11 per cent over 1971. The
administrative director noted
that such rules have the same
effect and legality us do laws
passed by the State Llgis- '
lature and signed by the
governSrl A

The 267 new 1972 rules now
in effect compare to 240
adopted in the previous; yeSr,
Bonacci reported. At year-
end, there were 78 more rulga

hursday, Fobroary 1. 1973-

Urbgn engineering^
will be offered for
third time at NCE

PREDICTING WEATHER ... OR NOT — Officials at Turtle Back supposed to leave his hole each -Feb. 2; if ha sees his
Zoo in West Orange are awaiting tomorrow's scheduled shadow and returns to his burrow, that signals six1 more
arrival of Woodrbw K. Chuck, whose annual Groundhog Day weeks of hard winter. If he stays outside his burrow,
appearance at the zoo is supposed to indicate how severe however, that Indicates six weeks of mild winter weather.

• the rest of the winter will be. 8y tradition, the groundhog Is Turtleback Zoo will be open to the public March 24. —

Purchase of Savings
with tax refund checks urged

Kenyon chapter meets

g of Engineering's Stunent
Science * Training Program in Urban
Engineering will be offered for the third time
this summer with the assistance of a National
Science Foundation grant, • _I_^___

NSF has announced an award of $14,000 to
—support -the-program', which has received

national attention. " .
High school students enrolled in the SSTP

spend sl>( weeks at NCE in a combination
classroom and urban laboratory situation. Last '._
year students conducted auto emission testing,
an urban rehabilitation planning project, water
nnrt ntr nnllnHnn pxnerlmehtfl. and a rnmmitpr
analysis of vehicles passing through the N.J.
Motor.Vehicle inspections. •

The 1972 program was enlarged through the
support of N.J. standard Oil Co. and Esso

""Research & Engineering^ which permitted -38-
hlgh school students from 20 communities to
participate.

Students for the cost-free program are
selected on the basis of high school record,
recommendations of science teachers, and
personal Interviews. Attempts are made to
include both urban and suburban young people
In order to make the program a social as well
as an educational experience.

An opportunity to convert 1972 federal in-
come-tax refund checks into U.S., Savings
Bonds was announced this week by Richard B.

"Sella'rs, N.J. industrial chairman for the Bonds
program and president of Johnson and Johnson
World-wide.

"The treasury Is estimating that this could
be the largest lax-refund year In history,"
Sellars saldL "with $22 billion going to some 58
million recipients—an average of nearly $400
apiece.

"The-thS. Savings Bonds Division, through
the cooperatipnjpf the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, provides immediate opportunity for those
recipients"to convert their refund checks into,
bonds. A special, bond application form is being
mailed, with instructions, along with each tax-
refund check. Persons wishing TdTunTlKelr""
refund checks into bonds, need only fill out the

50 enlist in Army
for dutyin^Berlin -

form, taking it along with the check to the
nearest Savings Bonds issuing agent—most
likely the bank. There, bonds in the "specified
amounts will be Issued promptly, i

-"This timely opp6rtunity"J«;,SeHgi• con-
tinued, "permits in«vl4jml«'to,bojl Bonds in,
the.amounts desired, in a:mariner convenient
for both the'purchaser and the issuing agent.
We encourage the citizens of our state to use
their tax refunds to add to their future security,
buying Series E Savings Bonds,_whlch draw 5-

• W'jHjrcent Interest, "when held to niaturity."

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiimiiittiiitiiini!

New Jersey is
a

The Kenyon Chapter of the New-Jersey High schoolteachers or students Interested In
Association for the Education of Young additional information on the program may
Children will hold its midwinter meeting today write The Foundation at NCE, Newark College
«t the First Presbyterian Church, CranfoH of Engineering's research affiliate, which Is
NE«DH«i.PfFir>dtheRioHTPERSONwiih.w»nr administering the program, in care or the
Ad. can 6M-7700. college.

YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON. VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, AAlLLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

Planners

The U.S. Army, in a special ceremony
Tuesday in the N.J. State Museum Auditorium,
Trenton, enlisted 50 young volunteers from the
state for assignment to the Berlin Brigade.

The unit of volunteers, called the -Garden
State Platoon, Is comprised of young men from
Central and Northern New Jersey, and will
carry as its guidon the N,J. State'Flag
throughout basic training. After that time,
members of the Garden State Platoon wlU'be
assigned to the Berlin Brigade in-Gerrnaiiyrtoi-v
a minimum period of 16 months.

Berlin Brigade was created In 1901 to

New Jerseycans use their telephones more
than any other state in the nation, or any other
nation in the world, according to New Jersey
Bell telephone statistics. T*"' " ". "•'

_lDuring-49»r-oaeh-twldenlr-averaged 1,080
telephone calls, which is far above the National
average. New Jersey Bell estimated that each
Garden State resident averaged 1,113* polls
during 1972. ^ '. ;

. The United States leads the world In phone
usage, recording 830 annual conversations per
person, with Canada logging 781 and Sweden
hitting 687 during 1971.

Glnbal telephone statistics can be found in
the 1972 edition of "The World's Telephones"
compiled annually by American Telephone and
Telegraph from data submitted throughout the

.-iipirld. TJic worldwide figures are based on 1971
^nformhtlon because it takes a year to collect

'he statistics from telephone administrations

Richard F. ^abcoak, a
Chicago attorney and author
of. The Zoning Game, will
deliver the keynote address at
the 16th annual State Planning:
Conference to be held Tues-
day, Keb. 6; at the1 Holiday
Inn, Trenton.

The day-long, conference is
co-sponsored lannually by the *"

' Division of State and Regional
Planning; in the Department
of Community Affairs, and the
New Jersey Federation of
Planning Officials. This year's
theme is "The Responsi-
bilities of Stale Planning."

More than 500 municipal,
county, state and federal
planning officials, "as well as
educators and business
leaders, are expected, to
attend the conference.
. Bibcock, who will speak
during the morning session,
has written a number of
published articles qn land use
regulation and planning.

jne^cr i in Hrigaoe was createa m, iwi to ^ i c c m p e n l e s around U)e worjd,
consolidate.all the Berlin forces assigned after* r T \ A ; •• -y • •
World War II to protect and defend Berlin with;

British and French allies. The brigade's
mission, further, Is to insure rail and road ,
accfissTSTJerHn', which lies morje than 100 miles
within the Soviet-occupied zone of Germany..

Drew faculty member
author of fiction study
Merrill M.—SkiTggB, a rtember of the

Department of English at Drew University,
Madison, is the author of "The folk of Southern
Fiction," to be published by the University of
Georgia Press.

Advertising firm names
tyuner new executive
t)ale Gruner, formerly marketing director

for Gordon publications, Inc., has joined Swan
& Massey Advertising- of East Orange as vice-
president.

She will be actively involved in all Swan &
Massey accounts, which include The Howard.
Institution, Colorcraft Corp., Canrad Precision
Industries, Inc., Hanovla Lamp Division, ADA
Financial Service Corp., .Webster,Van Winkle
Corp., Dillon-Beck Mfg..; Corp, and Safety
Packaging Corp.

P.O. protects consumer
from^anonymous' firms

Consumers who buy from "a legal department, "under
firm using a Post Office4xw_ c u r rent regulations post-

FROM N.J.\ BIGGEST
I DEALER, "Tommy Barrel"

number as its address can now
obtain Uie name, address, and<
phone number of the box
holder from their local
postmaster.

In the past, consumers
sometimes experienced,
problems when they bought by

masters may disclose names,
addresses, and telephone
numbers of post office box
holders when it Is known that
such boxes are being used for
the purpose of doing or
soliciting business with the
public.

the seller^
. . . . . ~- Assistant Postmaster

proposed but not yet adopted -rjenerSrWlUlim J Cotter has
i " y j " ? . 1 7 ™ ^ , Departments advised Richard Glvens,
-andother agencies of the state Federal Trade ^Commission

b government. A year earlier, 77 regional director, that,
I such rules had been pending

mail from a firm whose only
advertised address was a post "When, the holdcr-has-UK-
office box. dicated on the box application
J . .£" . . C,'!I!8.Kmer uWaS Wo Intention of using the box
dissatisfied with thejjurchase for commercial purposes, or
or if he experlenced-non- w h e n a n inquirer Iwesents
delivery, he hadI no way ̂ L_^eum«nUUon-of~sucb- use
communicating directly with g u c n

ll
as an advertisement

soliciting business" afTHe post
office box address—thla in-
formation may be revealed to
any interested party:1;,. ...,,

H. .there. Is doubt an to
whether the box is-bilng used
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KORN'S BAKERY
is NOW KpSHER

FRESHLY BAKED
MINIATURE DANISH,

HONEY CAKE, SPONGECAKE,
MANba BREAD, AND

MANY MORE DELICIOUS
_. ITEMS CAN NOW BE ENJOYED

FOR. , .
TUWU HDDUSKtt, C0M0U1KI OtDfltt, BaUUS.

(UNDER RABBINICAL SUKRVUIOM Of RABBI M i l l * HICMINO)

• • • • • • • • A L S O ' ' .. "
CATERING T6 NON-KOSHER OCCASIONS

SPECIALIZING IN-
BIRTHDAY CAKES . MINIATURE DANISH

WHIPPED CREAM DELIGHTS V

KORN'Ŝ BAKFRY

iec«rdtog-to the Post-Offlcod-fjonunercifliiy- the"""""In1

formation will be delayed until
determination has been

CHANCELLOR BAKERY

a
made;
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^State's board OKs
health technologies
'building for UCTI

Construction of a Health Technologies jind
^-General "Services Building at Union County
•'Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, has been
q approved by the State Board of Higher

Education.
Contracts for the (3.7 million building should

r b e let In the near future, Dr. George H. Baxel,
president of UCTI, said following a meeting

'With the Board of Higher Education. Eppel and
;;;Seaman of Morristown is the archltecL

,',, The proposed three-story Health
Technologies Building will permit UCTI to
double current enrollment in health
technologies, add new health technology
programs and expand enrollments in its

vubiiKtix anu enKineenn$r- lecnnuiutjie^, yr.
Baxel said.

The 67,000-square-foot building will contain a
—complete, 20-statlon dental clinic, five special
^purpose laboratories, three general science

laboratories, five classrooms, a 150-seat lec1-
. ture hall, student lounges, a game room, snack
"bar, faculty offices and an audio-tutorial
^learning center. ,- • . /

V Opening of the new building will permit the
...•implementation of previously approved
,<iprogram for physical therapy and inhalation
:„ therapy assistants, Dr. Baxel noted. .

UCTI currently offers two-year associate
'".degree programs in dental hygiene, dental
'^laboratory technology and medical laboratory
'-'technology, and one-year programs in dental
> and medical assisting and practical nursing.

,,„ Enrollment ifi all of these programs has been
curtailed, Dr. Baxel said, because oFIaclroT

^.-facilities. '
r!l "With the completion of the new builfUng by
.'the fall of 1974, we will be able to double
' enrollments in these fields."

Young Dems pick
Moore for position

:v James D. Moore of Linden has been ap-
•vpointedfor a second term as executive director

of the Union County Young Democratic Club.
?•* Now serving, as president of 'the Linden
™'Young-Democrati'c Club, Moore will serve as
,..spokesman and representative of the club.
.Kevin Daly has been elected president of the"

•••organization.
""""' Modre said "We need more support from the

Democratic officials we have helped in the
:• past."The club, which has been involved in the

past Democratic campaigns, is getting ready
tforlhe gubernatorial primary in June and will
"begin seeking out Democratic candidates for
..possible endorsement and help from the Union
.-. County Young Democratic Club.

.: {-Thursday, February 1. 1973-;

Changes in job market cause Seven short term
increase in UCTI applicants
!They may not look it or sound it, but many

of today's young people are down to earth and
practical if the number of applications being
received at Union County Technical Institute is
an indication of the direction more and more
young people are turning," according to Robert
Dobbins, director of student services at the
Scotch Plains Institution. Dobbins reports that
applications to the Technical Institute are well
above those «f last year, both in terms of the
number of students applying and the
qualifications of the applicants.

Dobbins credits the Increase in both quantity
and quality of the applications to changes in the
job market' which find college graduates
having-greater difficulty in finding employ-

Oiai. twihiiltlaua.M •

Dobbins, said tho students reported starting
salaries of up to $10,000, with many falling In
the 18,000 to $9,000 range. „

The students starting at $10,000 a year were
graduates of the dental hygiene program and
Dobbins noted that the highest number of this
year's applicants are forthat program. Tying
for second place are'thej medical and dental
laboratory technology-programs.

Also showing an increased applications are
the engineering and business technology
programs. These Include chemical, civil,
electromechanical, electric and mochanical
technologies and data processing-accounting,
and data processing-computer programming
technologies. •

DONATION — David VanBrunt. chief physical therapist at Memorial General
• Howital. Union, demonstrates new diathermy machine to Mrs. Frances Bennett.

left^r idMrs. Alma Roberts, president of the Memorial General Hospital Volunteer
Guild. The Guild purchased the equipment for the Physical Therapy Department at
Memorial General.: '

Rinaldo promises to expedite
federal help to municipalities

KUHNEN TRAVEL
ONE WEEK IN THE
HEART OF EUROPE

From •22700

(.INCLUDING AtR FARE!)

FOR 'RESERVATIONS AND
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL:

KUHNEN TRAVEL
INC.

—HrSTUYVeSANT AVB.
UNION CENTER . MU7-OJ0

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Ccngressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo <R-12th" Dist. N.J.) has
asked the mayors of Union Township,
Kenilworth. Roselle, Roselle Park! Springfield
and Mountainside to inform him of the status of
any pending federal programs affecting their
communities. In addition to contacting Mayors
F. Edward Blertempfel of Union,' William
Conrad of Kenilworth, Anthony Amalfe of
Roselle, Eugene Carmody of Roselle Park,
William Ruocco of Springfield and Thomas
Ricciardi of Mountainside, Congressman
Rinaldo has written" similar letters to the
mayors of the remaining 12 communities in the
IZth district. . ' '

."Nowi'thflt the 93rd Congress has officially
can begin to rilrpr t my fffnrLi tn

district problems, I think one of the most inv
portant things for me to do is to see that all

Rucflcin named
of UC alumni drive

Donald A. Rudkin, a 1946 alumnus, will serve
as chairman of the 1973 Union College alumni
Giving Campaign, it was announced this week
by Clarence Menzer Jr., president of the UC
Alumni Association.

. This is .uie third year Rudkin, manpower
planning advisor and internal management
consultant for Mobil Oil Corporation, lias
headed the fund-raising campaign at Union.

"Union College is growing by leaps and
bounds," Rudkin said, "and we're hoping the
1973 campaign reflects this growth. In the past,
alumni have responded well to our appeal and
we're hoping this year brings more of the
same."

The 1973 campaign will support the con-
struction of the 600-seat amphitheatre at Union
College's Cranford campus. The fourth phase
of the campus master plan, the proposed

' amphitheatre will serve college and com-
munity needs, including commencements,
lectures, dramatic programs; concerts, etc.

pending grants, loans, projects and programs
from the federal government to the local
communities are expedltfid_as_auickly_end
efficiently as possible," Congressman Rinaldo

—wrote the 18 mayors in'the 12th District.1

He explained that he was aware that Federal
projects can become "lost in a maze of
bureaucratic red tape and sometimes need an
additional push." - ' . n

Rep. Rinaldo asked the mayors-to forward to
him as soon as possible background material
on all pending federal matters. He promised to
pursue the projects with the appropriate
federal agencies. . '

"While I am opposed to wasteful and un-
productive government spending, I: certainly

—believe thf 18 rnnnirlpnlitlps tn my'rllBtHct
should receive every' penny 'they "aVe/
legitimately entitled to get from Washington^
he said: "If commitments have been madet'for
any federal projects, I want to be made aware
of all of them and their status, so I can see to it
that the people of the 12th District get all they
deserve in the way of federal aid."

'A graduate engineer has a harder time
finding â Job than graduates of our two-year
technology programs," Dobbins reports? One
former student, he added, said he was offered a
higher paying job as a graduate of UCTI than
he was two years later, after having earned a
baccalaureate degree.

UCTI's affiliation with Union College, which
permits "graduates of approved technical
programs to earn an associate in applied
science degree from Union College, may also

viaccount for ~Bn~ increase in applications,
according to Dobbins. Graduates "now have the
option of entering the job market directly or
transferring to a four-year institution to
complete requirements for a baccalaureate
degree. They may even enter the Job market
and continue their education jit night, he said.

Noting that 94 percent of June 1972 graduates
were placed in jobs'following their graduation,.

Work vehicles
can cross road

Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn of Union
County announced this week that Governor
William T. Cahlll has signed a bill which
permits unregistered vehicles', such as fork lift '
trucks, to cross public highways. '

' The bill signed into law by the governor was
introduced In the Assembly during last year's
session by Assemblyman Kiehn.

Assemblyman Kiehn explained thatthe law
will benefit industry by allowing self-propelled
vehicles to cross rodds when traveling to
various parts'of a large complex. The legislator
added mat any vehicle crossing the road must
be used on the private property of one company
or Individual.' "

Permits for crossing public roadways will be "
issued by the director of motor vehicles to any
property owner who stipulates the numbeT"of
types of vehicles used, and the number and
locations of the crossings. The director will
determine whether a hazard exists and a
permit cannot be used.

In addition to the technical programs, UCTI
offers pro-business, pre-health and pre-
technology* programs for those whose
academic backgrounds indicate that (hey
cannot succeed in the regular programs. These
programs offer remedial work In mathematics,
English and physical science and the
opportunity to explore the skills required b*y
and the career opportunities associated with
specific currlculums. . . - . . _ . . .

"In business and engineering we endeavor to
accept all students at a level at which they have
a reasonable chance of success in completing
the (Joals of the program," Dobbins said.

courses planned iii
College Unlimited
College Unlimited, Union College's In-

novative program of short-term courses geared
to adult tastes and interests, will offer seven
courses in Its spring semester, .lt^was an-
nounced this week by Dr. Prank Dee, dean of

- educational services.

The eight to ten-week courses include ad-
vanced creative writing; drawing and pain-
ting; drama: improvisation; psychology, of
personality, and adolescent psychology.

College Unlimited has been designed to meet
adult needs for intellectual stimulation in an
atmosphere unfettered by the restrictions of a
traditional semester-long credit course, Dr.
r)efestated.

The
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Penn, Columbia, Cornell tie for lead in Ivy League play
Victories by Pennsylvania, Columbia and

• Cornell broke the five-team log jam at the top
of the basketball Ivy League, last Saturday

•; afternoon and left the three clubs tied for first
place with identical record! of three victories
and a single loss. Harvard also won last week

; and now has a season record of two and two.
. Pennsylvania opened the activities at
,. Jonathan Dayton Regional High School last.

Saturday afternoon with a 45 to 35 victory over
. Yale. Perm was paced by Andy Herkalo, who
. led all scorers as he poured in 23 points and

dominated off the boards. Big Andy established

a season high mark with his 25 points. Herkalo
was very effective in the second period as he
helped Penn put distance between itself and
their opponents.

Glen Ames gave another solid shooting
performance in UiePemHineup; Glen hit 10
points in the game. Carmen Apicella tallied six
points for Penn and played tough defense. Scott:
Paahalan was a two-point scorer for Penn.
Scott also played a solid floor game.

Yale presented its usual well-balanced at-
tack. Joe Ragucci; with his tough style of play,
led the way for Yale. Joe hit nine points, played

good defense, hustled at both ends of the court
and paced the.rebounding.

Steve Pepe and Pete Jacques each scored six
points in the Yale attack. Steve Played well on
defense, and Pete was particularly hot In,the
third period, as he tossed in three shotsfRich
Johns played well for Yale and tossed in four

.points. Other Yale players scoring were Stu
Manoff, Frank Zahn and Jeff Bromberg. Stu hit
six points in the game and was very strong
around the nets.

Columbia moved into a first-place tie with an
impressive 36 to 24 victory over Brown. Kevin

spring semester will oegin eany in
March. Those interested in registering for any
of the courses may contact Dr. Dec at Union
College, Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education, Crtnford,"07016. "

In addition to the non-credit courses the
Division of Special Services and Continuing
Education is conducting Mental Matinee, a
college credit program for housewives and
businessmen who are free to attend afternoon
classes. . ;.

Prospective students may contact Dr. Dee1 to
register'for these_courscs also. •!

ie paced
Wyoming tops Texas for first victory

Art framing
talk planned

The Kenilworth Art
Association will present
lecture on "The Dos and
Don'ts. of Picture Framing"
by Walter Wolffberg of the W.

. W. Gallery, Union, Monday at
8 p.m. at the Kenilworth

. C o m m u n i t y C e n t e r ,
Boulevard & 24th st.

Wolffberg/was born In
Germany, wftere his grand-
father had founded an art
gallery and framing shop.
Wolffberg was trained from
early childhood in the
business. He came to America
In 1955. He opened a gallery in
1967 in Hillside and In 1971
moved to larger quarters In
Union.*- -.-.

KAA members exhibiting
during February: Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield,
Kathleen Black of
Kenilworth; National State
Bank, Kenilworth, Ann Llpp-
man of Hillside; Mt. Carmel
Guild, Cranford. Julia Conay
of Rahway. t . .

B L A I T THOse BUOSI Find an
Exterminator In Iht ClauHIM
Section!

UC Center names
counselor

Fashions for

the Junior

the Petite

the Teen

Large S«l*Cflort.ol
Jaana. Topi.
Blaxars. Coats.
Sportswear,
Dr«st«s '

! Utah knocked off Maine last week to remain
as the lone unbeaten quintet in the state league

' Western Division. Idaho continued to roll In the
Eastern Division with its fourth consecutive

.victory of the season. Nevada and Wyoming
posted upset victories in the Western Division.

' Kansas and Alaska won In the East and moved
into contention.
. Utah suffered through a difficult first period
and then received a well balanced effort from
the entire team to move to a 21-16 victory over
Maine. The two teams entered the game with-
out a loss. The Utes controlled the boards In
this game for the victory. Tom Galpa, a strong
rebounder, paced the scoring with eight points.
Frank Pulice, Eddie McGrady and Jeff Schnee
also hit the boards' well for Utah. Jeff also
tallied five points in the contest. Johnny
LaMotta did not score for Utah but be directed
their play from his guard position. Johnny
played a solid floor game. Mark Lamb con-
tributed five points to the winnning Utah at-
tack. , '•• • .,-. " . • ..

Maine was paced In the game' by Adam
Joseph. Adam tallied. 12 points to lead all
players in the game: Adam also was able to
register many steals on defense. Dave Barnes
and Mark Meskln led Maine off the boards. Jon
Siegal scored a bucket In the game for Maine.

Nevada, paced by the aggressive play of Joe
Sangregorio and Jamie Halper, upset
Alabama, 19-18. Sangregorio's play on defense

•was the key to the game. Joe stole many
.Alabama passes and turned them into Nevada
'buckets. Joe paced the team with eight points.
Halper scored six points for Nevada. Mike

.^Wittenberg, John Moldovan Sangregorio

.were all strong off the boards for Nevada, while
Uerry O'Brien hit two points In the game,

Alabama was again paced by Uie outside -,
inside combo of Mitch Gimelstob and Billy'
Young. Mitch, playing on the the outside,
tallied eight points and had a strong floor
game. Billy Young worked underneath for
Bama1 and also tallied eight points. Billy was

very strong off the boards. Gimelstob also had
many steals to his credit on defense, while
Alien Bleznlck' helped the rebounding. Dave
Kirshenbaum also scored for Alabama.

Wyoming posted its first victory of the
season, defeating a strong Texas team, 19-17.
Ed Fasulo played his best game of the season to

.pace the upset. Ed scored 13 points with some
clutch shooting. Steve Geltman directed, the
Wyoming attack and.played a strong floor
game. Steve also played a top defensive game.
Other boys contributing to the Wyoming
scoring were Steve Grossman, Jay Fine and
Rich Hartman. A-big final period in which
Grossman, Fasulo and Fine hit buckets won the
game for Wyoming.

Texas used a well balanced offense In this
game and the entire team played its usual
strong defense. Mike Melner was the top man
in the game for Texas. Mike rebounded well at
both ends of the court and paced the scoring"
with eight points. Johnny Powell and Russ
Albert also did some heavy rebounding' for
Texas. John and Russ each hit two foul shots in
the game. Mark D'Agostini also played well for
Texas. Mark scored a bucket and turned over
many steals on defense. Randy Bain and Billy
Halpin each scored for' Texas, while Tomnjy
Kennedy played another good floor game.

Idaho rolled past Florida, 18-12. Good board
work told the story for the well balanced Idaho
unit. Danny Pepe was again the team's top
rebounder. Danny also scored two points. Dave

I Maria Del. Carmen Melendez of

" p a r W T

Brown new supervisor

of UC evening security
The appointment of Bertine E. Brown, Rah:

way,'as evening security supervisor at Union
College was announced this week by William
Penn, director of security.

Brown,, is also supervisor of the I>ehrer-
Crabiel Funeral Home Jn Rahway. He is a
veteran of the U.S. Air Force; he served in the
Military Police. .

—Services.

-, Mrs. Melendez, who will work directly under
•'-, J.4U8S MicaelatEscudero, director of the center,
•• '•' Is a graduate of the Inter-American University
\k<)t Puerto Rico, where she majored in
'^psychology, with a minor in sociology.

^_ Prior to joining the Union College staff, she
; r worked with the Public Employment Program

1 of the City of Newark, as a counselor with the
n New Jersey State Employment Office as a
•i caseworker with the Child Service Association

in Newark.

Visiting Homemakers
to observe anniversary

FRESH FISH DAILY!

CHOOSE FROM

OVER 25 VARIETIES

OF SEAFOOD DELIGHTS

AT ALL TIMES!

SELECT YOUR OWN

LIVE LOBSTER
ALT WATER TANK

GEbRGES r«0utar menu Included tteamera, lumbo
thrlmp, ciamt on Vi >n«ll, (obiter tolls, clams
oreoanato, icallppt,* broiled red mapper/ broiled
JlMindeiViott ihel crabs, fried clams, salmon steak,
broiled halibut, tried ovsters, kln,o crab legs, blueflsh,
mackerel and rainbow trout. Fresh Manhattan Clam
Chowder daly. ,

Club to hike
on Saturday

A five-mile ramble through
the South Mountain Reser-
vation is scheduled for
members and guests of The
Union County Hiking Club on
Saturday. •_ ''• ' • -- --•-,• ••
•""The group will meet at the
Locust Grove parking lot,

7 South Orange, in the Reser-
vation, at 10 a.m. Ray
Carrlereof MiUburn is the
leader. —

Either a cross-country ski
tour or a hike of several miles
will be held on Sunday, under
the leadership of Anne and
Robert Vogel of Cranford,
meeting at the main parking
|ot in Nomahegan Park,
Cranford, at 8 a.m. The ski
tour,(or hike, if no snow) will
probably will be in the Turkey
Swamp Park in Monmouth
County. •

RBNT THAT ROOM wltti a Want
A d O l ^ l»c per word (Min. n U )

The Visiting Homemaker
Service of Central Union
County Inc., a United Fund
agency, will celebrate the 20th
anniversary of service to 16
communlties-ar a" "luncheon
meeting'at the Echo Lake
Country Club next Thursday.

Speakers will be' Mrs.
Florence Moore, executive
director, National Council for
Homemaker-Home Health
Aide Service, Inc.; Mrs:
Cleora Wheat ley, program
coordinator, Homemnker-
Home Health Aide program of
theNew Jersey Department of-
Health, and Mrs. Robert
McArthur, president Of the
Board of Trustees of the local
association, who will outline
its history and progress.

The association, formed in

1952, predates the
organization of the New
Jersey Visiting Homemaker
Association by eight years and
that of the National Council
for Homemaker-Home Health
Aide Service by nine years.

During 1072,, the, -Visiting
Homemaker Service of
Central Union '''County Inc.
provided 72,154 hours of
service to the slckr the aged,
the disabled and families with
small children, This
represents a 5.7 percent In-,
crease over the hours served

A bargain

is a .

bargain!

AUTOMOTIVE

coir... .'....
2195

Nill . in Ave.
Bailewcod . 763-4567

F O R * JOB

Thai* IlltU cloislllad <•<!• In
th« back of lh« pap*' may b*

,yot/« oftiwar. Each p««fc I t V
dlfforant. Mad* raadlng * •
c|onU|«d O 'ITK..I' * ! • W..k

• «nil-«v*iy week.
" 0

LOU CNERNOFF, your Public Accooot»nt,
has rnovdd to 2007 KAY AW., corrnr
StuyvMcnt Av«. .: • ' '
ENROLLMENT TO PRACTICE BEFORE
THE. INTERNAL REVENUE

NO fg« Increase, still ten and twenty "
DONTOVERPAYtNCOMETAXeS-

EM6 '

SMOKED
ENOUGH

LAST
YEAR

make this year,

i
you resolve to

quit smoking

If you've though£*bovt quitting a thousand times (or maybe
even quit a thousand times), do something about it this
year! Take POSITIVE ACTION-JOIN SMOKENDERS.
Thousands of smokEnder graduates are now enjoying lives
free from tho expense, worry, and inconvenience of smoking.
We have a prograjh without gimmicks, drugs, or* hypnosis.
Will power Isn't even necessary. You quit COMFORTABLY,
by learning HOW to Stop BEFORE you stop.
If you're tired "of'making New Year's resolutions to quit,
come to a FREE EXPLANATORY SESSION and learn how
to put your determination Into action!

ifyou've got to drive
to believe.

NewDatsun610.
Uv new O.tlsiiii (.10 J-l)oor U.irdliip (Mivcr>»

power, i)iort'.|)l(',isiifi', more timiry lor'tlu*
l>uik III,in ,iny iillu-r ctononiy (.ir'around, IIV.i
D.itsun ()riu,iii,il. .'•-,

The 2-Door H.irdlopdelivers more power, more
pleasure, more-luxury lor the buck Ihan .iny other

—^onomy-cdr-iUound: .
PERFORMANCE ,•
• New 1800 c t overhe.ul cam engine
• New power-assist Irani diic br.ilas ' ,

._._• New fully independent re.u suspension
• New ruined unibody construction
LUXURY v .

' • Whilewalls and S|x»ls wheel covers
lly reclining, bucket seats

TinietlBlass
Rear window defroster
Full carpeting
Custom vinyl interior
Sports console • .

Tlu> now O.iisuivdiOseries. I h<'luxury i'v<»'»"iy

2-Door Hardtop <>n<l r>-Ooor. Wauon-iwKlc'js. So
•diUiwnl you've KO| to try them to believe them.
Drive a Oalsun..alien decicli'

&^-k £-£'-£;^-*>^'if'^£'>* ̂  ̂

Your Valuables

Safeguard documents and. other valuables
against, possible flrei thoftind losi
with a SafSty Deposit box.
Our rental rates are reasonable
and tne peace of mind—'divine. .

Saving*, Checking Accovntt
Horn* and Perionol t^ans
Chrlstma*. Vacation Clubt

, ."*!Sli«SwFr(>'«Ajfcta *»»>
MAIN OWIM LOMY WINDOWS:

' : Boa lhaTTnure-t.Xf M.toft

Announcing
a 2-Door Hardtop

Filing open
for grid refs

Clovls L. Epperly, president
o{ the North Chapter of the
New Jersey Football Officials
Association, has announced
that application roqiiests^for
cadets will be accepted
beginning today. All ap-
plications must be filed with
the committee chairman no
later than March IS. _

Candidates must be a legal
resident of the state, at least
18 years of age at the time of
application and not reach
their 41st birthday before
Sept. 1.

Applicants are interviewed
by the membership com-
mittee and take a written test
at Our Lady of the Valley High
School Auditorium, SIB Valley
st., Orange, April 7 at 9:30
a.m. All applicants must be
present.

Those who pass must attend
the Football Rules School
which is held for nine weeks,
beginning early in September.
It is further required that all
successful candidates will
officiate a minimum of six
Junior varsity games and hold
the stakes or yard line marker
for nine varsity games.

All persons interested in
receiving an application
should write to chairman of
the membership committee:
Jim Rosati, 29 Orchard rd..
Florham Park. No ap-
plications will be accepted in
September. ^-.

Y plans bu§ trip

Gechlik was the offensive leader for Idaho.
Dave drilled in 11 points as he hit in every
period to keep Idaho rolling. Rich Cedarquist
had a good all-round game for .Idaho and
contributed three points. Peter Pepe and Mark
Holmes also scored for Idaho. „

(CevinWalker did it all in-this game for
Florida.' Kevin shared game scoring honors
with 11 points. Kevin was also hirteam's top
rebounder, floor leader and defensive player.
Kevin had a good all-round effort. Mitch Slater
played a good defensive game for Florida as he
came up with a good number of steals. Rich
Buthman also played well for Florida, while
Joe Patteta hit the other point for Florida.

Kansas, with only a single loss this season,
moved Into contention with ah impressive 31-11
victory over Ohio. Kansas had a true team
victory as four starters hit six points in the
game and the fifth starter tallied seven points.
Dean Pashaian was the seven point scorer as
he impressed from his backcourt slot. Dean

^helped direct the offense with some sharp play.
Mike Clark and Jeff Kronert both had six points
in the game and both played good team garnesr-

- Joe DeFino alsp scored six points and was the
top rebounder. Bob McCrossen also hit.six
points in the game for Kansas, ..--^ .

Ohio was led by Scott Miller. Scott paced the
offense with six points. Kevin Englehart played
well in the Ohio lineup. Kevin played good
defense and contributed three points. Joe
Blabolll and Ernie Ford each played well for
Ohio. Joe hit a two pointer. Larry Bell was ,{hc
top Ohio rcbounder,.

Alaska evened its season record by beating,
'ndlnnfl. lft-'a. T*H>'IW""« ""*"' l n l " the final
period with a tie game. Buckets by .Scott
Kinnear, Mitch Fever, Steve Schindler and Rob
Schneider broke the tie and enabled Alaska, to
register the victory. Rob Schneider hit,,six
points In the game to lead Alaska. Mitch Fe,i{er
scored four points for Alaska. Scott Kinnear
paced the team in assists, while Steve Schin-
dler paced the rebounding. Rob Schneider's
bucket In the final period put Alaska on top to
stay.. " .-'• - ••• • . . . J .

Indiana was paced by Tyrone Parker and
Jack, Rawlins. Tyrone and J«cK b4thihltWsur
pdlhfa'IhWgtef.TWVNewrrtarfc and fcllrk
Boettcher paced the team in rebounding. Dave
also hit a bucket to help the scoring! Kevin
Coyle also scored, John Ricardi hadia strong
floor game. :;—: - .- ••• ' - v- .

Lamb, who Improves with each game, led the
Light Blue to victory. Kevin was very tough
under the boards and led the Columbia-scoring
with 10 points. It was Kevin's first double-
figure mark of.thejseason.

Rick Weber had another solid game in the
Columbia lineup. Rick was strong on defense,
rebounded at both ends and tallied eight points.
Columbia produced no less than six other
scorers in this game, as they presented their
usual well-balanced, unselfish attack. Kenny
Feld, Bob Lamport and Todd Melamed each
had a four-point afternoon. Mark Kesselhaut
and Jimmy Murphy each hit a bucket, and
Ronnie Scoppettuluo scored on two shots from

Brown also presented a welLbalaneed attack
in this game as eight players broke into the
scoring column. Brown is the youngest team in
the league, as five seventh graders play on
their improving team. Jimmy Slegal, a seventh
grader, paced the scoring for Brown as he
poured in seven points from his guard position.

Another seventh grader, Israel Joseph, was
also impressive for Brown. Joseph scored four
points and had a solid defensive game. Ken
Baski'n hit a foul shot and Jeff Bernstein tallied
3 points in the Brown line-up. The two seventh
grade front-liners both rebounded well
throughout the game. Bobby Gilbert was strong
In the Brown attack, as he contributed four
points. Other Brown pointmakers were Dave
Ironson, Bob Blabolil and Jimmy Stadler.

Kevin Mitchell played a strong board game
arid paced Cornell to a-29 to 26 victory over
Dartmouth. The victory enabled Cornell' to
climb into a first-place tie in the league stan-
dings. Mitchell also paced the scoring for the
Big Red, as he poured 12 points through the

. hoop. Mitch hit in each period to keep the at-
tack rolling.

Kevin Doty scored eight points for Cornell
and contributed a good floor game to the
Cornell victory.-Doty also helped Cornell
control the boardsrSklpXiguori had another
Roqd game for. Cornell. Skip was strong in the
middle and had three points. Pete Eplscopo,
Cireg Moroze and Doug Grant also dented the
cords for Cornell.

Dartmouth, without the services of their high
scoring guard, Kenny Fingerhut, played a
determined game and almost pulled off a
surprise victory. Teddy Parker played a solid
game and led Dartmouth. Parker hit eight
points and'rebounded well against the taller
Cornell players. Brian McNany tallied six
points for Dartmouth and had a good floor
game. . . - • • • .

Dartmouth was helped underneath by Bobby
Conte and Larry Dry. Both boys played tough
galries. Bob hit four points and Larry con-
tributed three points to the attack. Billy Koonz
also gave the Big Green a good game from the

Eddie Grazlano turned in another Tine game
for Harvard. Eddie, a sixth grader, shows
improvement each week. In this contestjEddle-
sco'red five -points and played' tough defense.
Willie Wilburn drilled four, points .through the
hoop for Harvard and paced ihe team off the
boards. Willie also turned ln,a solid defensive
effort. Dave Baranek, Warren Bromberg and
Larry Grant also scored in this contest to help
boost the Harvard attack. .

Princeton was again paced by Johnny
Kronert. who scored 10 points. Kronert is one of

the top scorers in the league, as he directs-the
Princeton offense. In this contest John poL
Princeton back into the game with some sharp"
shooting from the outside. . _ '

Joel Gelwarg also had a good game (or
Princeton. Joel, another good shooter, tallied
eight points in the contest. Wayne Boettcher
played his Best game of the season. Wayne waa
very strong under the boards and tallied five
points. Jay Lies hit four points from-his guard
position.

- \

in youth basketball loop
The Springfield Minutemen raised their

youth program record to 7-3 with a pair of
basketball victories at the Florence Gaudineer
School last week. The Springfield team-won its
second victory in the Union County Junior
Basketball Conference with a 68-66-victory over
Millbiira last Wednesday evening. On Saturday

Sprinty five
Christian Science

evening, the Minutemen defeated the Nathan
Hale School of Carteret, by 66-50.

The Minutemen will play Mariner's HarBor
of Staten Island this Saturday evening at
Gaudlncer. It will be the first meeting between
the" two teams. A junior contest, against the
same school will precede the feature contest at
G:30.

The MiUburn full-court zone press kept
Springfield in ^rouble throughout the game, but

rvc forward Joe Ragucci broke the
MiUburn defense and kept the Springfield team
winning.

Andy Herkalo was' the big man in the

Faith Lutheran 43, Antioch Baptist of
Springfield 40; St. Teresa 40, Little Flower 34;
St. Teresa 66, New Providence 30; St. John's 39,
Antioch 37; and Sprinty (Temple Sharey
Shalom of Springfield), 38, Christian Science
25. .

" High scorers included Alan Weinman, 13 for
Sprinty. " ,

. In Jan. 23 play, it was St. John over Sprihty,
40-25; Antioch over Christian Science, 46m);
Faith Lutheran over Little Flower, 31-28. Most
points were made by Alan Weinman, 10 for

/. Sprinty. . , J-

Springfield defeats
Key Club of Union
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

of Springfield Key Club slipped past Union
..High's Key Club, 58-57, last'Thursday night on
the Union court. ;
i Scoring, for " Springfield were Steve
Blumenkratz with"10 points; Rich Sllverstein

back court. Billy hit a big third^pcriod b u c k e t _ ^ l t h j 6 - Chrls^behman 12; Jim Dcwey;- Stu
over the" taller Cornell center. Mark McCourt f?'*™*"- a n d S . t e v e H a r r i s w l t h S1X <=ach; and
hil-a final period three-point play for Dart-
mouth to bring them back into the1 game.

Harvard took the measure of Princeton last
Saturday as they posted a 30 to 27 victory. The
Crimson had a big third period in this game to

: spell out their second triumph of the season.
nSeven players sljarei in the Harvard victory.
- MiHc.Stexnbach with eight points led the way.
iMlWajilaycd his-^op game of the season In this
victor^. Tommy Graziano hit six points for
Harvard.and played his usual strong game in

• the back.court.

Brian Qgonowsky with two points.
Pacing the Union attack were Vic Ventura

with 26 points and David Levenberg with 20
points. Ken -EHnhorn made five points while
Mike Salzman, Lenny Goodman, andTox made
two each. Bob Knecht, Robert"Peirelrnon,
Myers, Friedman, and Melichack.' rounded out

' t h e ' U n i o n ' r o s t e r . "'• ' ' • ut ••••,•

Bill Neugroschell,' president, and other
officers of the Union Key Club; said they were
"quite happy about the fine showing" of their
team.

27 rebounds. He also paced the Springfield
scoring with 21 points. Kenny Fingerhut drilled
in 14 points in the game, including five points in
the final period. Ragucci also scored nine
points in the, game, pulled down 14, rebounds
and assisted on four buckets.

Steve Pepe and Kevin Doty both tallied six
points. Brian McNany and Teddy Parker also
played well for Springfield. Brian directed the
attack and helped break the press and Parker
scored in the game and paced the team in
assists with four. Rich Johns'also helped In the
victory.

The Springfield Minutemen returned to the
Gaudineer court last Saturday evening and
beat Nathan Hale School of Carteret. This was
the second meeting of the season between the
two teams and the Minutemen also won'the
first encounter.

Herkalo poured in 30 points and again
dominated the backboards, as he pulled down a
game-high 22 rebounds. ,.

Ragucci's movement on the court enabled
tho Minutemen to move the ball quickly against
the defense. Joe had eight assists and nine
points. Parker had 10 points and assisted On
four buckets whllp Pepe tallied eight points in
the contest. McNany added three points to the
s c o r i n g . ' . ' . . - v

Pete Jacques, Pete Episcopo"" and Johnny
Kronert also scored for Springfield in this
game. Episcopo helped direct the team from
the point position and picked up four assists.
Rich Johna and Wayne BoeUcher also helped in
the victory, as did Willie Wilburn, who made
his first appearance pf the season.

FRIDAY DEADLINE 7
A" (terns other than spot news shoqlcf
be In our office by noon on Friday.'

Fancatt^erifed: FebruiT 4 to Febnury 11,1S73

ABIES Working In Kcluslon or golfing oat of the main.
Mir. 21 • Apr. 1» i tr«m of activity is advisable, at this time. In

other wordi, your plans must' be developed
under a veil of secrecy.

TAURUS Self confidence, no question about it. should
Apr. ;t.MaySM enable you io handle oppo*Utyif pr a trouble-

ume diirertnce of opinion"-'.fllat is heading
'.; .yourway. ;J

GEMINI Teamwork or help from associates will play a
May 21 - Jano M key role, injhls week's activities. A subtle over-

ture from a member of the. opposite sex, is
probable.

MOONCHILD Relief from_a financial problem shojn In your
June 21 • Ju|y 22 chart. But, there Is also the possibility of a "get

I rich scheme." Avoid Joint business ventures.
LEO Lack of initiative could be problematical, during.
July 2* - Auf. 23 this week's cosmic ' cycle. Pfegltlve attitude

' toward social and business activities must be
-, •. ovtreofawj A|d:fr«m'friends, H4elyi~-L

VIBCO ' ' Sound »ci|rfrt concerning affairs, oj the heart will
An*. 23 - Sept. 2J be given by an elder person! Also; you might be

1 ought In the middle of two feuding factions.
LJBBA ' The urge to probe into mystical subjects will
8ept 23 • Oct. 22 effect many members of your sign. Incidentally,

«n E.S.P. experience with tHe-Bpposite'seSOs"
probable. • ,.-...•.• — ,•••-

SCOBPIO You will face a few anxious uwuieute Wllll pel-;
Oct. 23 • NOT. 21 MM in authority. Remember, lt'a patience that

STILL GOING ON
Our Gigantic Clearance

Sale On All 1972 Dattunt

_ _Ttie Summit Area_ VMHA
_.wj» jpe tuorj trip ta.Madlwm „. 6SG

-Square Garden to see the New -
jfjrtKnlcks-plgyttlB-Portlaiid
Trailblazers on Tuesday, Feb. _ . x
20. The trip Is open to father^ ° A

•or families as well as youth;
non-Y member* will be wel-
cdine.

Buses will leave the YMCA
at 6 p.m., returning at 11 p.m.
Reservations are limited to 50
people and the fee will include
but transportation and game
ticket. Early registration Is
advised. Readers may call the
YMCA; 173-3330^ for further
information. • . .

-make* the birjlgerertce between the apider and

Hoat members of your sigh will .'become. ai..
;inuUoiial-tlnderbox. So, keep_ impulsive, acuV

FIGHT CANCER

CHECKUP 7 CHECH

and anger under control; t«p*claliy With the
opposite se l f * -'"" .- "• j ; -• "

For those under your sign unattached, a deep
emotional involvement la on the way. Also,
better, understanding of your mate or alliance,
is likely.

This particular cosmic cycH> is ideal for the
formation of partnerships. Whatever aid you

. render an associate, at this I tjtat) will pay oft.
•...tenlol* .,, -.,..J: ••'. -,.,ii .;- ; , „ : . . , . . !

This week,'there should be increased activity,
. related to your daily routine.:Much of your time
will be devoted to preparing for a future com-

i L mitment. .

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEIfv
' Wouldyou | ikesomo help ,ln prepdrUig newspaper releases?
• Writ* to this newspaper and ask for our-'-Tlps pn Sub-
"^tini K|»w«Roleai»»." , '; ,;••' ••.,,,'.-.. . ,-

Dec. IS • Jan. 1»

AQUAKIliS
Jan. 2*-Feb..11

PISCES ' ' •
Feb. 1» • Mar. t*

FLETCHER DATSUN Philip J. Cat'twright, \vn,

CASUAL FURNITURE

ORDERST^RI^ICW FOR SPRING DELIVERY

W— T- -Gome
rROUTE22;

...» . ; . • » , - - .«• •

.vv.
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Religious program Mock trial about false arrest
concludes high school class

Share'y Shalom Springfield, religious school
will participate in a project this weekend that is
designed to provide them with an opportunity
to Jake part in all major observances and

"ceremonies of the Shabbat.
Synagogue services and a family Sabbath

meal at the temple with traditional songs and
' grace after the meal will be included on Friday

night..
The'project is under the direction of Arlene

Robert," principal; Howard Griffel, sixth grade
teacher, and*Sandy Schey, Fran Goldberg and
Joan Geltman.

"You and the Law," a one-semester social
studies class, climaxed its activities with
several hundred students participating in a
mock trial at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, last week.

With help and direction from Philip
Margulies, a Berkeley Heights attorney who
had been a guest lecturer, the students acted
out a civil action complaint involving false
arrest

Margulies acquired the services of several
members of the law school at Seton Hall

ANYONE CAN

SELL YOU O I L -

BUT ONLY

CAPITAL FUEL
CAN GIVE YOU

TOP GRADE OIL
• PLUS*

QUALITY SERVICE
OUR SERVICE IS THE' BEST! ASK ANYONE!

CAPITAL
"A Family Buslnesi serving Tho Public For JGenorallonj"

JJJMILLJIDEAVE; HILLSIDE 6 8 6 - 5 0 9 6

WE SELL & DELIVER KEROSENE

SWEAT SHIRTS | j *

University to give the students the experience
of working with lawyers in the simulated court
action. The "judge" was John Wiffington, a
professor of law. The attorneys for the plaintiff
and the defense were graduate law students,
William Collaclno and Charles Martone.

The rest of the participants were Gov.
Livingston students, all from the "You and the
Law" classes. The plaintiff who brought suit
against a police officer and a municipal cor-
poration was Peter Miller and his witness. Cliff
No well. The defendant was a police officer who
had detained the plaintiff as a possible suspect
in a burglary case. Jerry O'Connor was the
policeman and his witnesses were Mike

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9MAINST..MILLBURN

t REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR.
Sunday-8 p.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,
ally Communion and iermon, first Sunday

• , .^.aitd festival occasions; morning prayer end
;;.,* sermon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to
<•• •' l l ' H » TH , fhnrfh Sphnn); huhynlttlng Hi 10

The necessary legal papers were drawn up
by the two attornoys who then met with (their
clients and prepared their cases. In the
meantime, a-jury panel was made up of six
students from each of the seven classes. On the
morning of the trial, the jury was selected from
the panel by the lawyers and the evidence was
presented with complete cross-examination.
None of the witnesses had seen their opposing
lawyers before this moment. A regular trial
proceeded before an audience of the rest of the
students in the classes. '..-:.

_ Court clerk Liz Corsella swore in all the
witnesses. Her deputies were Nick Fallucca
and Jim Yannotta. .

After hearing all the evidence the jury-
deliberated for about an hour and returned with
a verdict in favor, of the defendant.

- EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other- than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone'
number.

COURT PROCEEDINGS are In order at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights' where students
participated Irva mock trial. The case involved a false arrest
charge which was fll«d against a police officer. Above, the
plaintiff's attorney, William Collaclno, a Seton Hall law

1 student. Is objecting to statements made by Charles

Martone, the defense attorney who Is olio a Seton Hall law '
student. On the stand Is Jerry O'Connor, o Gov. Livingston
student who is playing the role of the accused policeman.
Prof. John Wiffington of the Seton Hall law School It the
judge.

- OURLADYOFLOURDES
3O0CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McQARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND P, AUMACH

Sitnday-Malses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and
2 noon.
Saturday-evening Mass, 7 p.m. '
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Frlday-7, B and 11:30 a.m. •
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass--

y at 8 p.m.
5 / Benedlcltlon during the schoql year on

(̂  frriday at 2:30 p.m. .
/ ' B a p t i s m s on Sqnday at 2 p.m. by

/appointment. / '
•«• Confessions every Saturday, and eves of
' " H d y Days and Pint Fridays, from 4 to 5 and

7:45 to 8:30 p.m. ' "'

LITERARY PARTY — Third" graders :at Springfield's
ThelmaSahdmeief School recently held a 'birthday
party' for Winnie the pooh. They read many of the
A. Milne stories, made decorations and papier
macho woozles and played Pin and Tail on Eyore
and Don't Fall in the Heffalump Hole..Star tall-
pinners above are Lawrence Maier, left; and Elliot
Wolfson._ Teachers in ' charge were Patricia
Cataldo. Eve Lornbardl and. Nancy Werber. -

NOT IN ALL HIS* IN ALL ITYLBJ - HURRY FOR H I T MLBCTIONS.

P O N - 2 3 1 0 RT. 22. CENTER ISLAND
iyntfnurat Paramus Wsyns ••"• Hamilton 8quarfc
Lyndhurtt 8hopplng Center 799 Route 17 Ro~uta48Westo'f 1309 Hamilton
VMtyarookAv*. (Ju.t South of Gelsl Drive (Front of Square Plaza
(NsxftoShOfKNtt) drandWay) N.J. Inspection Station) .V

,,...''••••*.,• H u t a t '.,, North Brunswick Edison
. Hloh«f«yjJS 8o.olRt. 1&130 , Kilmer Plain

• BSthanyRd. (Next to 6top& 8hop) -•' Shopping Canter

": i T v •• ' ' - • « / • •

• /

ork
Your ad can

appear in

8 newspapers

re

families*

in 9 suburban

communities

Why not call

today

to place your

inexpensive

classified ad.

Call

&8H700

EXECUTIVES read our Want Adi
when .hiring employees. Brag
about yourself lor only U.20I Call
(867700, dally 9 lo 5:00.

CHATHAM

POTTERS

32 WATCHUN

JAM,

BIG SAVINGS
O N . . - . ' •

•BEAN POTS
•CASSEROLES
•COOKIE JARS
•STARTER SETS
•CANISTER SETS
•ROUND BAKERS

M I

IN THE

COUNTRY

HARVEST

PATTERN

ONLY

UmlUd
Quantities

*Hfi"« th*Y L-t

THE CHATHAM
132 WATCHUNO AVO4UI, CHAT

635-6777-
, N Jv

NOW OPEN

Mountainside i
C O N V E N I E N C E Banidn9Hours: ,^ \Wl-m • U 1 1 A U 1 1 V 1 J g;30A.M. -2:3CrP.M.

AND SERVICES
• AMPLE PARKING

• DRIVB-IW-VVINDOW

• SAFE DEPOSIT FACILITIES

FREE GIFTS
Additional Hours — Thursday
6:00 P.M..- 8:00 P.M.
Saturday Hours
9:00 A.M.-12:00 Noon

* Every person opening B new savings or checking
account may choose from this selection of beautiful

-—"' FREE^glfts. (Limit one free gift for each account.) ~

• GQMPLETE FULL-SERVICE BANKING
awtricHofw Warming t?ay

• Colorful 8tadiumBUntet

$500 ACCOUNT
• • • • ' ( - ! • ' ' •

CtMtrio Can OfMiwr
• Elactttc 12 cup Percolator
•1tPI«c«8ock«t Tool Ml

Mountainside
•A -BAISKINGGENTER

$15,000 ACCOU

VftnMtito Fondue Set with
HaikteorM Club Bag

CENTRAL HOME T R L ^ C O M I '
<»• ELIZABETH, N.J.

. MCMKR rmiKtl ItMIffvC «»T««|* "
• • I .

521 Summit R6ad, Mountainside,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OP" THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Tod«y-U:3Q pjn. . Senior League meeUng.
Frld«y-B:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday-7 p.m., B'nai B'rith civic awards

program.
Monday—12:30 p.m.; Sisterhood meeting.
Tuesday-7:S0 p.m., USY meeUng.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeUng. . r

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKERD., SPRINGFIELD

HEV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT. ASSISTANT

•I HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAY
!! AT10:15P.M.ON
I j RADIO STATION WAWZ. W. 1FM
;i Thuraday—7:30p.m., choir rehearsal. 8 p.m..
[ young adult Bible study,
l Friday—7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m..
l senior high Bible study.
j Sunday—9:45 «.m,, Sunday School, i f a.m..
i morning worship. Pastor Schmidt will continue
I with his messages lathe Book of Mark, t la.m..
; Jmkf Church under the leadership of Mrs.
I DoDson. 5:45 p.m., Junior High Group. 7 p.m..

King's college Choir win present a sacred
I concert under the direction of Dean Arlton.
! Nursery care at both church services.
' Tuesday—t p.m.. Women's Missionary

Society,
4—Wednesday-^7:45 p.m.. prayer meeting for
v adults and young people.

COMMUNITY PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

LINDA GAUL -
Thursday—»: 15 a.m., Intercessory prayers.

0:30 a.m., Bible study. 9:45 a.m., Christmas
workshop.

Sunday-9:15 a.m., Bible study, Church
School, grades 5-8. 10:30 a.m.; morning wor-
ship, Cradle Roll through fourth grade, Silver
Cross Class, (fifth and sixth). 7 p.m., con-
firmation class and Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Mothers' and Others' •
meeting. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE 8HAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF AMERICAN '
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HQWARD SHAPIRO
. CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Gregg Moroie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Morrae, was called to the. Torah as the Bar
Mltxvah at the Sabbath morning service last
Saturday.

—' Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8 p.m., sixth grade Shabbaton. 8:15

p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a^T^Sabbath- morning

•aWlce.
: femday—Torah study.
'. Monday—8 p.m., temple board meeting.

Film io be shown
af Ladies Sociefy
meeting next week

, The Ladles' Benevolent Society of Ihe
Springfield Presbyterian Church will hold u
meeting* Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m.. in . the
Presbyterian Parish House. Newly-Installed
officers are Mrs. Gerald Brenn, president. Mrs.
Charles Masklell, secretary, and Mrs. Henry

-Bnicker; treasurer. —;1—r^—
Committee Chairmen include antiques show,

Mrs. Emil Meyer and'Mrs. WiUlam Wood;
fellowship, Alice Rlegi flowers, Mrs. Raymond
Forbes and Mrs. John Moore; friendly aid,
Mrs. Lillian Staffers; house, Mrs. Charles
Remlinger; literature, Mrs. Warren Halsey;
Presbyterian homes, Mrs. Gustav
program, 'Mrs." "uruce ibvans; l\
dinner, Mrs. Gustav Rupp; spiritual life, Mrs.
Ray Hyers; world service, Mrs. Herbert Miller
and Mrs. Raymond Roister^ and workshop.
Mrs. Howard Heerwageh.

Wednesday's program will feature a church-
oriented film, "gall of the Navajo," which
describes -the work being done among the -
Navajo Indians. Printed annual reports
covering the work of 1972 will be distributed.
The Fellowship of the Least Coin will be
celebrated. Refreshments will be served
following the meeUng by members of the
February Circle, headed by Mrs.i'Wood and
Mr3. Clifford Zimmcr.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEI.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir. Trivelt

Chapel.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild at.47

Cllnhm-ave.
Suriday—9:30 a.m., Holy Communion,

Trlvett Chapel. 9:30 a.m.. Church School for all
ages. 9:30 a.m., German language service,
Theodore Relmllnger preaching. 10730 a.m.,
coffee and buns. Fellowship Hall. 11 a!tn.. Holy
Communion and "meditation. Sanctuary.
Offering will be received for the parish\fund
which is used at the discretion of the pastor to
help persons In need, 6 p.m., Ybiith Fellowsmp: —

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class.
Tuesday—8 p.nr, administrative board
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30

p.m., Search. . ' '
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Woman's Club will hear talk
on changes in meat industry

"The Changing Meat Industry" will be
discussed at the meeUng of the Springfield
Woman's Club next Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at
the meeting room of the NaUonal State Bank,
Morris avenue. Mrs. Fred Merc,.uh>,~program
chairman, said the speaker will be Gene Rau,

Mrs. Budish weds
Dr. L E. Savel in

owner of Itau's Meat Market, Mountain avenue
for '20 years: "

Ilau has spoken to many groups in.this area
about the meat industry's move toward use of
frozen meat. He will acquaint the housewife
with the proper ways to freeze meat and cook
it.

Mrs. Frank Phillips, hospitality chairman,
has announced that hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs. Robert Hough, Mrs. Adam LaSoto,
Mrs. Frank Macjison, Mrs. William Peacock
and Mrs. Edward Ries Jr. Mrs. Michael

MRS. JOHN KIMMEL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D D .
DIRECTOR OFCHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILAKILBOURNE
Thursday—5 p.m., Junior-Hi Fellowship

supper meeting for Grades 6-8, featurir^
discussion groups and ping-pong touman'.er..
7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.r. .,
Webelos. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:15 aim.. Church School; class* i
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 are taught In th
Parish House; nursery service is provided o
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m1 :
Identical, worship services with Dr. Eva- s
preaching. Newly elected deacons will be ,r
dained at the 9:30 service and newly els' >ed
elders will be ordained at 11. Newly elected
trustees will be recognized at 11. Child care
provided for preschool children on the second
floor of the Chapel. 6 p.m., annual officers and
staff dinner for all outgoing, remaining and
incoming officers and their spouses. 6:30 p.m..
Cub Pack 70 family night at the Summit YMCA.
7:15 p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for
all high-school-age young people.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts. 7 p.m., Grades 1 and 2 teachers'
preview. 8 p.m., Grades 3 and 4 teachers'
preview.

Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society meeUng. 8 p.m., Christian education
committee.

Susan Anderson,
John Kimmel wed
in church ceremony
Susan Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilter Anderson of 46 Lyons pi., Springfield.
v\ is married Jan. 13 to John Kimmel, son of
R r. and Mrs. George Kimmel of Ashland, Pa.
• The ceremony was performed by Dr._Bruce
I vans of therSpringfield Presbyterian Church.
• , reception followed at the Mountainside Inn.

Mountainside.
: ' The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Judith Liccardo of West Orange served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Ruth
Kimmel of Ashland, Cindy George of
Baltimore, Md. and Mrs. Carol Anderson of
Linden." :

Kenneth Wildason of Hanover, Pa., served as
best man. Ushers were Gary • Anderson of
Linden, James Liccardo of West Orange and
Michael Mason of Mt. Gretna. Pa.

The bride, a graduate, of Elizabethtown
College, Elizabethtown, Pa., is employed by
Harrlsburg Hospital Hematology Center, Pa.

, Her husbandra graduate of the Perkiomen'
S ihoo* is an accounting student _ at
Elizabethtown College.

Following a honeymoon trip to Washington;
D.C., the couple is residing in Colonial Park.
p ; '

an. 7 ceremony **
Mrs, Grace Budish of Springfield was

married on Jan. 7 to Dr. Lewis E. Savel of
South Orange.

The ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride by Rabj>l Reuben R. Levine.
Robert, Lawrence and Susan Budish, children
of Mrs. Savel and Susan, daughter of Dr. Savel
attended the couple.
~ Mrs. Savel is the daughter of the late Mr. and'"
Mrs. Abraham Salinger. Dr. Savel is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris J. Savel of Irvington.

Dr. Savel is an obstetrician-gynecologist
practicing' in South Orange. He is clinical
associate professor of obstetrics and
gynecologyjt N.J. College of Medicine and
Dentistry and chief of obstetrics and
gynecology at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center.

Delegates from' the Springfield Club last
week to -the President's Council at tJie'
Montclair Woman's Club were: Mrs. C.V.
Mentzer, Mrs. Frank McCourt and Mrs. Henry
Wright, president. Among the speakers at the
conference were Mrs. George Weinheimer,
past state president, and Mrs. Alexander J.
Howarth, state recording secretary.

Mrs. John Moore, chairman of the sopial
services department, said her group visited the
Palmer Nursing Home in Summit last week to
entertain the patients. They recntly matle a trip
to Greystone Hospital to deliver clothing and
books which had been donated.

LINELL POHI.IG

Jo Ann Kovaich
troth announced

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kovatch of Sunny Slope
drive; Mountainside, formerly of Linden, have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Jo Ann, to William A. Kuser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kuser of Ljnwood. The an-
nouncement was made at a party held at the
home of the prospective bride's parents." ' ~

' Miss Kovatch, who was graduated from
Linden High School, is a senior at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, where she is
majoring in mathematics. She will be
graduated in May.

•Her fiance, who is a senior at Rutgers
College, New Brunswick, where he is majoring
in economics, also will be graduated in May.

A July wedding is planned.'"

Miss Pohlig troth
to Mr. Gaipa told
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Pohlig of.East

Marion, N,Y.t and Farmingdale, N.Y., have
announced the engagement of their daughter
Lirjpll Darcy to Walter E. Gaipa Jr. of Cen-
tereach, N.Y. He is the son of Mr. an^ Mrs.
Walter E. Gaipa of Springfield.

Miss Pohlig attended the State University of
Farmingdale and is a graduate .of the
Katharine Gibbs School. She is employed by
Grumman Aerospace Corp., Bethpage, N.Y.

Mr. Gaipa holds an A.A.S. degree in hor-
ticulture from the State University of Far-
mingdale and is assistant superintendent of the
Colonie Hill Golf Club in Hauppauge, N.Y.

. A fall wedding is planned. .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO . J
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday — 7:45 p.m., choir. /
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Hp)y Communion. 9:30

a.m. , Family Growth Hour arid adult
information class. 10:45 a.m., worship.

Monday — 4 p.m., Confirmation I. '
.Tuesday — l p.m., Bible study group. 4 p.m.,

Confirmation II. 7 p.m., youth board meeting.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., Ladies' Guild.

LYNN H. CURTIS

Lynn Curtis troth
to H. SchenJc fold

...'
The engagement of Lynn Howell Curtis to

John Harrison Schenk, son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schenk of Berkeley Heights, has been.,
announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JTarlow Curtis Jr. of Darby lane, Mountainside.

The future bride, who graduated from Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley

"Heights, attends Newark State College where
she is a junior majoring in early childhood
education.

Her fiance, who also graduated..fiom Gov.
Livingston, attended Indiana State University

"arid is a sales representative for Safety-Kleen
Corporation. •

JO ANN KOVATCH

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MBCXES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

I t -

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir

»:S0 a.m., SundayjSehool. It a.m.,
•yV̂ > 7 p m , »venlnn:fellowBlilp.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

-REV. RONALDSrBENCE, PASTOR
' . HOME PHONE: 754-3814

STUDY PHONE: 232-3458
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

'ages. 11 .a.m.. morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.. "~~— ;

Monday—7p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12. "

AIM.EE S. KAPLAN

Kaplan-Braverman
engagement is tola1

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kaplan of Springfield have

AAUW style show
slated Wednesday
The annual fashion show and luncheon

sponsored by the Mountainside Branch of the
—American Association of University Women

will be held on Wednesday at noon a t the
Cfiantcler in Millburn.
. The fashions will be furnished by Lydia
Boutique. Modeling the fashions will be Mrs.
John Barry, Debra Hechtle, Mrs. Carmine
Jannelli, Mrs. Alan Lowe, Mrs, Nancy Massa,
Mrs. Edward Mullin, Mrs. John O'Connell,

--Mrs. Robert Schildt and Barbara Shoemaker.
The background music will be furnished by

announced the engagement of their daughter ' Mrs. George Lancaster.
Aimee Susan to Kenneth Braverman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Braverman of Springfield.

Miss Kaplan, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is a senior at Douglass
College majoring in Spanish and preschool

ohTTTnTdweek-prayer-ser- j
Wednesday-* p.m., midweekjervice. ^ :

Thursday—8 p.m., cholr-pracUcer

Her fiance was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Newark
College of Engineering. He holds a degree in

-•civil and environmental engineering" arid
presently an officer of the NewarRTSut Co,

™ a Tplanned.

Each year the AAUW of Mountainsid holds,
this" benefit event to supplement its scholar-
ship-fellowship fund.

The public has been invited to attend. Tickets
and information may be obtained 'from Mrs.

•Walter Young at 233-4024 or MrS. iuchard
Wenzler at 232-6705. •

Temple sisterhood
will meet Monday
The Sisterhood of Temple Bejth Ahm,

Springfield, will hold- its regular monthly
meeUng Monday at Jl:30 a.m. at the temple.
Mrs. Seymora-Greer, acting president, an-
nounced that luncheon will be served.

Mrs. Harry Rice, program vice-president,
has arranged for a round-table discussion to be
presented by Rabbi Solomon Rothsteln of the
Fort Lee Jewish Center together with a group
of. students from the Rutgers University speech
and drama department. Their main topic will
be: "How to disagree without being
disagreeable."

| v "f - - ; — • - —

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper rsleaus? Writs to this news-
paper and ask (or our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." '

BARBARA HOFSAESS

Barbara Hctfsaess
to wed Allen Hall

• Mr. a'hd Mrs. Alfred Hofsess of 197 Chipmunk
hill, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter Barbara to Allen
R. Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hall of
Millerstown, Pa.

Miss Hofsaess is a junior at Elizabeth
General Hospital School of Nursing in
Elizabeth, Her fiance attends Delaware Valley
College, Doylestown, Pa., and is a manager of
the Radio Shack In EagleviUe. Pa. ^ ^

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFUSLD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV: EDWARD P. OEHLING,
REV.PAULJ.KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m. Mass

at 7 p.m. "__,
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

rTrmTT'and"at noon.
V pally Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
1 Confessions—Monday through Friday, 7; 15
to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Days and eves of Holy Days,
, Masses—On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on

.Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.nr.

i.
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INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION
SOCIETY

prtwntt • itctur* on -

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION.

M taught by MUwrMil Ma)»«ti Yogi

UVUSOftOT *
cliMfilitlMUboSrnIt

unlalds M%
intray. • M d ' ^ , '

i tuccnrtul activity.and tuccMiful activity. , , *,.r• • .
' l a s t l y iNrnss'by mvon* tosorich all atpscri of Ills

The prppim wffl include • pnwiUUon on the curwnt
KitnCTIc NMsrch conducted at Harvard Medical School
and Stanford Rsswich Institute which point up the
physloloHosl ind psychology application* of TM to
such west M. httrt dliatM, high blood prtuUre ind
hypwtemlon u w«r> deMribcdln' the Februtry. (972

• MtonotSckUlftAmiaK ~ ~ ;•; ' ' '

WEDIE3DAY, FEB. 7, 8i00 P.M. t

SftFI . POIUC L I I IA i r , MOONTAIN AVE., SPGFD.

Charge for Pictures
Thar, l i . chain* ol IS for
w*eldlno and angaeamant
Pletur... Thar. It no charga
!2T' . J h t gnnouneinitnt,
whalhar wim or without.«
plctura, p*rsoni wbrnlttlno
wadding or ana.oamanl
Plcturaa should •ncFow th.
15 paynwnt.

BXiCUTIVB* r . M our Want Ada
whan hlrln~ 1 - . . - - .
about yo

Rosary Affar Society .
lists meeting Monday

ThcvRosary Alter Society of Our Lady of
LourHtf church. Mountainside, will hold its
monthly meeting In the 'church auditorium on
Monday at 8:30 p.m. '

A brief liuslnesa meeting, with Mrs. Edwin
Oels presiding, will-be. followed by a pot luck-
supper.' All members were asked to bring a
favorite casserole,* hot dish or dessert. The
chalriman for the evening la Annette Wishbow.
For •further information readers may call 23i-
3993. '

. For Someone Special
On Valentine's Day

mason
Ptnonal florist
ft St., Millbum, N

NCJWJo sponsor
4th antique show—

The fourth annual antiques show sponsored -
by the Greater Summit Section of the National •
Council of Jewish Women will open Tuesday at
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit ave... Summit....__.

Participating in this year's show will be 19
collectors and .dealers, predominantly from
Central Jersey. They will exhibit clocks, brass,
silver, Iron, primitives, copper, glassware,
china, furniture, Jewelry, lyvfts, toys and
military collections. .

t h e antique show opens on Tuesday and will
continue through Wednesday fsom n a.m.iq io
p.m. on both. days. Lunch and snacks are
available on both days and dinner will be
served from 6:30 to 8:30"on Tuesday only.
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Consumers'Corner I
TRENDS IN c o s t s h a v e contributed to the

CREDIT BUYING . growth of consumer debt.-
At the end of 1970 consumers _ Families had, on the average-

owed more than $126 billion in 7 6 percentr-moro Income-to
nbn~moYrgage 'debt—an. L. sP55d.l.!Ll97?L^18" i n 19fln- A l .
average of $615 per' person, the same-timcihe nutnben)f
Installment debt accounted items families can spend this

income on has increased. Also
new materials, > e w con-
venience features . and
required safety features may
add to the cost of some items.

RESPONSIBILITY .

Many educators'believe that
modern parents are neglec-
ting one of the most Important
fields of child g u i d a n c e -
religious training. It has been'
stated that this lack of
religious, 'training and
spiritual leadership in the
home Is partly responsible for
that segment.of the "now",
generation which appears to
believe' that "doing' your
thing," whatever your

"thing," is the only way and
the best way to go. •

. Whatever the truth, this fact
Is certain—parents who fail to
give their children the proper
religious and moral guidance
fail to meet their respon-
sibility to the child and to
society.

.Religious training Is so
Important, and yet It is so
neglected by many parents.
When a child gets In trouble,
many parents ' a s k the.
question: "Where did'We go
wrong?" Many . t i m e s the
answer to that question la the
lack of religious training. /

for about 80 percent of this
total or $491 per person. Ten

"years earlier per person in-
stallment debt was $236—less
than half the 1970 level. Debts
for automobiles; other con-
sumer, goods, including
purchases made With bank
credit cartds and revolving
charge accounts; and per-
sonal loans each accounted for
about one-third of the in-
crease.

Higher incomes and rising

ELECTROLYSIS
PBRMAN^NT,

HAIR RBMOVAL

- NANCY
PERLMAH

NOW At
CORT6 BEAUTY SALON

«. Th» SIDE DOOR Men'*
Hair Vvllit • •

1 Mountain Ava.
(cor. Morrti Av».) Jptld.
, Fr*» Conuinathxi'

By Appt. >7«-4fto

DELLAERT'S
BAKE SHOP

WEDDING & IIKTHPAY CAKES

OUH SrECIALTY

WI0MNQ CAKII PIUVWID
TAMOm IN MAR Of lUUDlrtO.

Oil 686-4987 .
IHI MdatU AVI,; UNIOH

JANUARY

CLEARANCE

STERLING SILVER

FLATWARE
INVENTORY REDUCTION

J l f l ^ L OFF ON AM-
V W / O ITEMS IN STOCK
ACtlVI AHD DIICONTIMVKO >ATT«RNI

<PIII In Your Illvtr PaHnit aj Araat lavliwtll
"" OOMWM.'TOWtB •RlaTp*MRTON

241 MORRIS AVC. SPRINGFIELD
17B 1710 opBN TUES., wen., F » I . . . ' !
ilO'lim. TtiUHI. <:»4:IM> SAT.,»!I 04:00i SAT-,»IO
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Miss Rbsanne Bove is bride
Sunday of Andrew Dlugosz

MRS. ANDREW DLUGOSZ

Groups to combine
to helphospitals/
children, veterans
The Elln-Unger Ladies Auxiliary 273, Jewish

War Veterans of the United States, will hold its
next meeting Wednesday evening at the
Crestrnont Bank, RJaplewood. Members of the
Mothers' Guild of St. Leo's Church, Irvingtbn, _
will be guests in observance of Brotherhood
Month.. Mrs. Frances Haber will serve as ;
hostess. ' ,

Mrs. Bobbie Wasserman of Unidn, president
of the auxiliary, and Commander Jack
Schechter of the Hillside Post, have announced
that through the combined efforts of the
members and the Hillside Chapter" of the
Women's B'nai B'rith, that their goal of 5,000

-skull caps, Bema and Torah covers is on its
' way to_completion. The latests shipment has

been sent to Fort Riley, Kan., U.S. Army
Chaplain School In Fort Hamilton, N.Y,, and
the U.S. Army in Cherry Point, N.C.

Operation Toys has been aided by members
of the Hillside. Hadassah, it was announced by
.its president; Mrs. Raymond Kobitz mid the
JWV members. A van load, of toys was
delivered to the Hebrew Sheltering Home, the
John F. Kennedy School for Retarded Children
and. the Children's Mission in Selma, Ala.

A luncheon was given at the Essex County
Hospital Center, Geriatric Wards, and mem-

• bers of Str~Leo's Mothers' Guild assisted
auxiliary members in serving lunch to Wards
72, 74 and 76. Gifts were distributed by Mrs.
Haber, chairman of community relations, and
homemade cakes baked by the Guild, were
served.

Mrs. Wasserman has emphasized the
"brotherhood" services.

The post and auxiliary presented a check of
$250 toward the purchase of two wheel chairs to
the New Jersey Home for Disabled Soldiers.

Rosarians to hear
"mental health' talk
"Mental Health" will be the subject of a

discussion by the Rev. Salvatore Citarella, who
will be guest speaker at a meeting Monday
evening of the St. James Rosary Altar Society,
Springfield. The meeting will be held at 8:30
p.m. following a mass and novena.

Reservations will be taken for a trip to
Broadway to the musical, "Irene," starring
Debbie Reynolds, scheduled for May. The date
will be announced at the meeting, it was
reported by Mrs. Warren Henderson, chair-
man. * . ..-
rTTcWeYSjaisll: auppSfoFihTMirch meeting

will bo discussed. Mrs, Fred Stickle, chairman,
will take orders and make plans for the menu.

Fine Footwear tor the Entire Family and
personalized fittlno bv ...

MANNY FRIEDMAN S. KEN REDVANLEY

JANUARY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

" Now Going Onl

Save...Sav'e...Save... ,
Select from Women's -
and. Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stockl

Rosanne Bove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
AlphonseBove of 1554 Union ave., Union, was
married Sunday afternoon to Andrew.Dlugosz,'
son of Mrs. Martha Dlugosz of 2020 Kay ave.,
Union, and the late Mr. Andrew Dlugosz.

The Rev. Anthony Borka officiated at the
ceremony in St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington. A reception followed at the Florham
Park Country Club, Florham Park.

The bride was escorted by her father. Joanne
Verderese of West Caldwell served as mafd of
honor. Bridesmaids were Gina Bove of Orange
and Rita Johns of Scranton, Pa., cousins of the
bride; and Frances Whitney of Union.

MnpHplP nf' fininn ennra/t'in Knot .

0

u
Lecture series set
on adult topics by

man. Ushers were Michael Bove of Union,
brother of the bride; and James Argast and
Bernard Oakley, both of Union.

Mrs. Dlugosz, who was graduated from
Berkeley Secretarial School, is employed by
Hockman-Lewis Limited.

Her husband, who was graduated from
R.C.A. Institutes, served in the United States
Navy. He is employed by Van Duk Research
Co. - .

Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba, the
couple will reside in Roselle Park.

AAUW to feature
Debating Society
Wednesday night
A four-man team from the Rutgers

University Debating Society will participate in
a debate on the topic, "Resolved That the
Federal Government Should Provide a
Program of Comprehensive Medical Care For
All United States Citizens," Wednesday

_ovening at a regular mooting of the American
Association of University Women, Elizabeth
Branch. The meeting will be held at 8 p.m. in
St. Paul's Evangelical LutheranChnrcftT
Galloping Hill road and Park avenue.
Elizabeth.,

The society is one of the oldest in the country,
it was reported. The debaters begin their
research on both sides of the national question
in August, begin their actual competition in
October and continue- through May of the_
following year. Big league debate tournaments
have representatives from more than 100
colleges and universities, pnd frequently last
for three days.

The Rutgers Debate Team 'has been a
member of the honorary Debate fraternity Tau
Kappa Alpha since 1929. They have won
numerous awards and have qualified for the
National Debate Tournament three out of the
last five years. *• ' . "

Mrs. Ethel Krevsky, chairman, will in-
troduce the members of the team! Mary Di
Trolis, hospitality chairman, 'will be assisted
by Mrs, Rose Schuyler and Stcphanie.Laucius.

Wine-fasting event
planned Saturday
by Farms Juniors

Mrs. Kenneth Kane of Roselle Park,
president of the Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, has announced that
an evening of wine tasting will be held
Saturday, for members, their husbands, and
for prospective members.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reskow of Spring
street Union, will host the evening at their
home. Reskow Is the director of the Union
Chapter of Les Amies du Vin, a national wine
taster's club.

Mrs. Reskow, who is the club's 1973-1974
community improvement project chairman,

distributed to girls in the Union schools
outlining plans for a proposed Girls' dub in
Union.' Mrs. Richard Gieson, Mrs. Joseph
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Robert Singleton assisted
Mrs. Reskow with the project.

Mrs. Robert Marty, membership chairman,
recently welcomed Mrs. Libby Drelkorn; 2110
Stanley ter.,..Union, arid Mrs. Annette
Wytowich, 231 East Colfax ave., Roselle Park,
into the club's membership.

.3-Thursday, February 1, 1973.1 '

Sisters engaged on same day

RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF—:

"How to Survive and Thrive," will be the
. theme of the lecture series scheduled by
"Temple Beth-El, 1374 North ave",, Elizabeth. -

The first speaker will be Rabbi Charles A.
Kroloff, spiritual leader of Temple Emanu-El
of yVestfield, Sunday, and he will discuss
"Pressures on Marriage in Our Changing
Society." Rabbi Leonards. Zoll of Temple Beth
El will serve as moderator for the question and

' answer period following the lecture.
Rabbi Kroloff was graduated magna cum

-laude from Yale University and was ordained
by the Hebrew Union, college in Cincinnati,
Ohio. He has done graduate work at Brahdels,'
Columbia and the Hebrew University "•of
Jerusalem. He has received a certificate a s . a \
marriage counselor from the American
Foundation of Religion and Psychiatry. '

The series also will include a psychiatrist as
•guest speaker, Feb. 18; a gynecologist, Dr.
Sidney Wilchins, March 4, and on March 18,
William Rothchild, executive-director of ihe
Daughters of Iarad'Home for the Aged, West
Orange. - - -

The cost of the series is $4 a member, $5 for a
non-member, and $2 for senior citizens and
students. There1 will be a $2 fee for a single
lecture. For tickets and additional information.

"the public may call the temple at 354-3021, Mrs.
Arthur Silk at 687-2624 or Mrs. Richard Moore
at 379-467v.

THOUGHT FOR FOOD [

ILENE BIALOS

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Bialos of Union have
announced the engagement of their daughters,
Ilene, to Stuart Leverithal, son of Mr! and Mrs.
Woodrow Lcventhal of West Orange, and
Lorrie Susan, to Michael Steven Mandcl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mandel of Union.

Ilene Bialos, who was graduated from Union
High School and Post Junior College,. is
employed by Chubb and Son Insurance Co.,
Short Hills. ;

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Mountain Hl«h School, attends Rutgers

l.nnitIK SUSAN BIALOS

University, where he is majoring In economics.
He will be graduated in June.

A December wedding is planned.

Ixirrie Bialos, who was graduated from
Union High School, also is employed by Chubb
and Son Insurance Co., Short Hills.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, attends the School of Commerce of
New York University, where he Is majoring in
accounting. •

A 1974 wedding is planned.

Daughter to Durseys
A daughter, Lise Krlstine Dur?ey, was born

Jan. 17. 1973, in Memorial General Hospital,
Union, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dursey of 344
Meade ter., Union. She joins two other children
at home. Mrs. Dursey is the former Evelyn
Tonnessen.

NANCY MARGARET IIAGOOD

June date planned
by Robert J. Orth
Dr. and Mrs. William Joseph Hagopd Jr. of

Clover, Va., have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Nancy Margaret, to Robert
Joseph Orth, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Charles Orth of Union.

The brlde^elect, who was graduated from
Bridgewater College, where she received a
bachelor's degree in elementary education,
and from the University of Virginia, where she
received a master's degree in elementary
education, is empfoyed t& a teacher'in the
Fredericksburg Public School system in
Fredericksburg, Va.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Roselle
Catholic High School and Rutgers University,
received a master's degree from the Virginia
Institute of Marine Science of the University of
Virginia. He is working toward a doctorate in
marine biology at the University of Maryland.

A June wedding is planned.

Miss Brooks troth
fo Mr. Apirian told

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks of 569 Scotland rd.,
Union, have .announced the engagement of-
their daughter, Elayne Shelley, to Marc Brian
Apirian, son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Apirian of"
108 Laurel dr., Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School attended Monmouth
College, West Long Branch. She is employed by
Chubb and Son Insurance Co., Short Hills.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, Is a junior at Fairlcigh Dickinson
University, Madison. He plans to attend
medical school. .

An August wedding is planned.

Girl born to DeMicelis
Ail eight-pound daughter, Kelly Lynn,

DeMiceli, was born Jan. 17, 1973, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mre. Dennis DeMiceli of 933 Savitt pi.,
Union. Mrs. DeMiceli is the former Deborah
Rogers of Hillside.

A fourth child is born
Jan. 17 to Romer couple

A nine-pound, three and-a-half-ounce son,
Christopher George Romer, was born Jan. 17,
197V in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr." and Mrs. William Romer of
1,982 Morrison ave.. Union. He joins two sisters.
Lisa, 10, and Stephanie, 21 months old,.and a
brother, Jonathan, 5. • - ..

Mrs. Romer is the former Nancy Haussman
.of Union.

Former Unionite,
Mr. Block, Jo wed

' l~M'i\"an3rMr8. Robert Ainslle of Mattcson, HI
(suburban Chicago), have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kathleen Irene,
to Mark Block, of Flcmington, formerly of
Whitewood road, Union, son of Mr and Mrs.
William Zigman of Flemington-He also IsJitf -
son of the late Mr. Haskell M. Block. '

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Central High School, Memphis, Tenn., "where
she was valedictorian, and Smith College,
where she was a General Motors scholar, is
employed as a senior technical aid in
psychology research at Bell Laboratories.
Murray Hill. , ' -

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School and Windham College, Putney, Vt.,
is employed by Continental Casualty Co. and
the First National Health Agency, Inc.,
Newark, as a general and special agent.

A Baha'i wedding ceremony is planned this
month at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Weiss of North PUinfield.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than wot newt should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

Y f In 1985, according to some
economists, consumer ex-

_penditureswlll have increased
win the following amounts over
£|,what we're paying today: food
psand beverages, 79 percent;.
• T personal and medical care,

.185 percent; housing, 172 .
B«rcent- recreation and
education, 149 percent;
household operation and
furnishings, n o percent;,
{ransportation, 107 percent
jnd clothing, 95 percent,

nese predictions ore based
n a corollary forecast that all.
nericans will be receiving
ulvalently higher incomes.

. The lncreaslng-humbef
îves wiiowork away Irom

ome has influenced
nericnn living patterns in
ny ways: For instance, the
nendous growth of the food
vice Industry is due In part

> working wives. Not only do
patronize restaurants,

I rooms and hot dog stands
ring lunch hour-, but their

lfluence Is responsible for
pore family eating out at the

1 of a busy day. New decor
llTCstaurants Is in large part

• Music topic
set Sunday

To Publicity Chairman:
Would you Ilk* somv-fivlp;
In proporino n9ytmpap&t r«-

- . - .. Uoi« i? Writ* th fhla n*w«-.
planned to please the ladles. pop*r and aikfor our"Tlpt
creating an "atmosphere" for « n Submitting N.«» B»-
dlnjng, making It a pleasant !«»»«»•"
esthetic experience.—

Charity League to meet
*" Monday in Irvington

• '• The -Bryna Friedman Charity League will
hold its next meeting Monday, Feb. 12 at 12
p.m. in Temple B'nai Israel, Nye avenue,
Irvington.

" WrsrAnna»Cohen, president, Jias announced

that following a brief business meeting, where
plans will be.made for an annual Give to Live
luncheon, scheduled March 28, a social hour
will follow. Coffee apd cake will be served.

, FRIDAY DEADLINE
All.ltemsother than spot news should
bein our office by noon on Friday.

'Safety' program set
by Dysautonomia unit

Thomas W. Cameron of N.J. Bell Telephone
Co. will present a program, "Ten Seconds For
Safety," Thursday, Feb. 8, at the meeting of the

. -R-Thursday, February 1, 1973-1
Northern New Jersey Chapter 01
Dysautonomia. The meeting will be held in
Temple Shomrei Torah, 910 Salem «ve.
Hillside. Mrs. Jack Rudowsky of Union will
preside: • •—

The group will hold a bazaar in May at the
Elks Building in Irvuigton.

"one generation tells another. ^.;-

about fine furniture at Hahne's'

KI.AVNK SHELLEY BROOKS

Annual program
planned Tuesd&y-

The Livingston School PTA, Union., will
hold its annual Founder's' Day program
Tuesday at the school. .,j

Mrs. Rose Harnpp, chairman of the program,
has announced that as a special feature, (irst
day covers of the stamp commemorating,(he
75th annivcrsary.of the founding of the PTA will
be presented to the presidents of all of the
Union Township PTAs. Mrs. Ruth Regan,
president of Livingston School PTA, will make
the presentation. •

Dr. Fred Stahuber, superintendent of Unjpn
Township schools, and Mrs. Ulllan Tandul,
president of the Union County PTA, have been
invited to attend.

PEGGY KREINBERG

Peggy Kreinberg
to wed Mr. Finter

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreinbfirg of 772
Lafayette aye1., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Peggy, to David
Finter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Atthur R. Finter of

w a s m a d e D e c . 25, 1972. - •-•* •-•
The bride-elect, who was graduated from

Union High SchoflL is employed by Celanese
Research Co., Summit.

Her fiance, also was graduated from Union
HigtrScKBol, Is employed by NewJersey Bell
Telephone Co., Summitr" v _

A July wedding Is planned in Union Methodist
Church, Union.

Rappeport-B'nai B'rith
welcome new citizens

The Marion Rappeport (Chapter of B'nai •
B'rith Women of Elizabeth, entertained a group
of men, women and children who became
naturalized citizens at the Union County Court
House, Elizabeth,..Monday.

Mrs. Sam Dojiner, chairman, reported that
the chapter Will greet new citizens onjjhe last

. Monday of each month, and welcome-them to
the community. Mrs. Irving Schwartz Is co-
chairman.

1OX stuyvaant Ave
Op«nMon..Frl. 6 V M . M U 4 . 5 4 8 0 " '

MR. AND MRS.1ABRAM-SHAPIRO of 1233 Commerce
ave., Union, celebrcrt0d~nJV6Tr;;.;4alu wedding
anniversary, Jan. 8, at o family reunlonat homf,
hosted by their children, -Lawrence Shapiro.jpf..
Freehold Martin Shapiro of Union and Mrs. A^urray
(Susan). Ellison" of Union; and their four

• grandchildren. The family also-sent the celebrants
* on a 'mystery' trip. Mrs. Abram Is the former

Shirley ZarreM of New York City. Mr. Abram was
born In Newark. • • • « , . •

Camptown Ladies
plan rummage sale

A rummage sale will be held
Monday/rom 9 a.m.1 to 4 p.m.
by the Camptown Ladjes
Auxiliary to Post 1941 Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars. The sale
will be conducted at the post
home on 58 Chestnut ave,
Irvington. Proceeds will go to
the.group's National Cancer _
Aid and Research program.

It was.announced that.last
year more than' $20,000 was
raised by auxiliaries in New
Jersey for this program. Mrs.
Albert Bartoccl, Mrs. Flor-
ence Thomas and Mrs. -John

. Mlhovlch will be in charge of
the rummage sale.

BUTTON BARBS

bfttom

ON FAMOUS BRANDS
mmmmmmmis

DRESS f SPORT
SHOES 1 SHOES

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IS EASY TO PliACE
. . . JUST PlfONE"
- 686-7700 _

A.k lor; >Aj T.Vtr1 anil
•ha will hVp yav wl* ' \

- •.••uii-G.it.,•• visr'»oV

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

3? StuyvwJOnt <avarju«- • -union T n. ». -
Shop fo- q p.m. niondaysand fr idays- 1

*»" k ind* qf clmiancfrtfsr . "•; curt? too '
it kv«l6 of ftnmirx'fashian • Shop to t) men anllfiiiays

Nwabuoku will
speak on "Understanding

"•-African Music," Sunday at the
i" Ethical Culture Society
'"building, 516 Prospect "at.,

Maplcwood, at 11 a.m.
Nwabuoku, who was

- j d u c o t c d n t the Nigerian
""hlverslty^ came' to this

ntry on a Ford Foundation
jlarship. He taught music

I Queens College, Columbus
'ilverslty and Seton Hall
llverslty, and Is presently,

yjng for a Ph.D. degree In
omuRicology at Columbia)

liversity. He is primarily
ested in the religious

lie of Africa.
Me and his wife reside in
Wark.

public is invited to
the Sunday morning

Clures. Coffee will be served
a discussion period will

(low the lectures. Facilities
! available for children.

isty-topicl
;• , EASY BEEF STEW '
• '. 2 poundi boneless brrf for
: film, cut in I to I ',-lnch rubn

^ I lablmpwni flour
»§poun u l l

^ J b l r i p o o n s lard or
rlppings
2 cupi water
I package (1 <-i ouncnl krtl

>tcw iratonlug. or aeanmlng
desired

1 packaite (32 ounces)
,. frozen >lew vegetablea

Flour for gravy
Hi" Combine flour and salt and
m«*e to dredge meat. Brown In

lard or drippings. Pour off
"drippings. Add water and

i^Keasoning. Cover tightly and
"liook slowly 2 hours.
Hi''Add vegetables . and con-
•"«riue cooking 20 to 30 minutes,
"W until meat is tender and

•"Vegetables are done. Thicken
cooking liquid with flour for

•"gfavy. 6 servings.

"''^Couples' Club
to hold social

The Couples' Club of Con
. gration B'nai Jeshurun, Short

Hills, will present "Inn the
Beginning" at Noah's Ark,
March 17 in the temple:
Members will be dressed, in
animal costumes.

Reservations far the social
evening may be made by
contacting rCMRwtion-ttttrir*-
men Carol and Bob Zlnn of .
Livingston. ~ '

Spiritual leaders of B'nai
—ileehuBinT-^the oldest and

largest Reform Jewish Con-.,
gregatlon in New Jersey" are
Babbl Ely'E. Pilchik, Rabbi
Barrŷ ^H. Greene and Cantor

"NormahTSummers."" :~±,Z.

' Mrs.-Roberta Krasner, PTA
president of the Central Six-
Jefferson School, Union, has
announced that Mrs. Doris
Costello, Mrs. Lucille Gourlle,

! Mrs. Ursula. Sigl and Mrs.
Phyllis Di Sturco will
represent Central Six PTA ft
the parents' awareness
march, Saturday, at 12 p.m.,
which will start at Connecticut
Farms School.

BKIFACIUTIEU* •
New facilities at the

recently opened skiing circuit
in Lenk, a Swiss resort In the
Slmmen valley, Include a
kindergarten (or children
under 3 muMrviMd by a
trained nurse and a baby:

Bitting service;

Charge for Picture*
Tntr* Is a charg. of t * for
wttMnfl and fnaMwntnt

. Trw t li r» ctarot
»nnoun(jtrntm,

%tNis sup

or Jatktt
Ih. talari jocfraf topf yaw panl$

>o ptrfodloft. ratiom alto provlomM
tar dl.lM Imngrh. Ho. 3315 '
ill., ID l i l t In ,li« II Ibuil 341
runl< loliai IV. rvit of Ulnr, fob.
lit, 4f.H Unfffh with ihorf i lMf , 3

al 44 Inch.

Welcome (h* n»w hob? with a bat
•Jn«l thol you harm mod* ottd Ulm
m*d fovumH. No 92T t»t)$ flow to
do it.

Stud JO* lot math di»n polftn,
30f to* «KJtri n««dl#wo'fc polltrn (odd
134 'o/ »ath dt»i$ palttm, IO« (*v
•ocfc m—d\4twotk oafffffff lot malting
and hondlinot la AUDMIY M N f tU

Mid-year drive
set by Beth El

- RaJ)bi Leonard "S. Zoll of
Temple Beth El, 1374 North
ave., Elizabeth, has an-
nounced the introduction of a
mid-year membership pro-
gram, -to provide foK'"BKi
needs of those moving Into the
Elizabeth-area."

The temple maintains a
total spectrum Religious
School with grades, K through
12, o sisti'rhoood, men's club
and other groups* *

Services arc conducted on
Friday evening* and Sabbath
(Saturday) mornings in addi-
tion to all festivals.

Inquiries for membership
may be made by calling the
temple office at 354-3021.

Union La Leche
to meet tonight
The Union Group of La

Leche League International
will hold its monthly meeting
tonight at 8:30 at the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Butkowskl, 617
Locust St., Roselle Park,.

The topic of discussion this
month will be 'Difficulties
That Might Arise in Breast
feeding." ^

Lc Leche League is a non
'profit, non-sec tar ian
organization.

Mrs. Peggy Spitaletto may
be contacted at 686-1788 for
additional information

J2abJeunay-be-brought to the
meeting. '

save 10% to 3G%

off fine furniture

Bible Institute
now a college

i * . •

superb adaptations of fine antiques

Hahne's magnificent James River, collection inspired by the furniture of Virginia's

•

historic.mansions, works "ofTna"sfer- designers of England and Colonial America. Select - ^

. ' ' ' -

from our many styles and our lovely custom-upholsteryfdbrTcs"... save on a decor

Northeastern Collegiate
BrbTeTnstUute, Essex Fells,
has eh»ng(xHt»-name-to the

r \ i , , - t- Northeastern Bible College

uelegatfis-namea-~The college,' which is
completing its 22nd year, has
leveloped from a three-year
institute to a full-fledged
collegiate program offering
both four and five year
degree*. .

of nribdern comFort^and timeless Qood taste.__

custom-upholstered pieces:

\ • . . * * .

Queen Anne open-arm chair from 1 1 5 . 5 0

Queen Anhe wing.chair from 207.50

86" Chippendale camelback sofa from 420.00

CANCER ,~-Queen Anne stretcher-base,

wing chair '

Sheraton wood-framed sofa

from 228.50

from 483.50

Qutfen A|ine wood-arm.chair from 111.00.

tables in amber mahogany finish: '

Queen Anna end table . 92.00

Queen Anne lowboy 202.50

Queen Anne drawer end table 1 2 2 . 5 0 .

drop-leaf cocktail table ' ' 150.50

Hepplewhlte Pembroke table 11830

' • * .-. • • . V . ' ^ - ' : ' ? >
butler's tray cocktail table — 136.50"

llvlnB»lon Mall open 6 nlojhtt 'til 9!30-W«rt| t ld 4 nlahU 'til 9:00-Mpnlelalr 'IH 9:00 and N.work ti l ?:O0 Man., W«d., Fri. nlghlt

L

| i ? •-•:••;:;--V:.:-'
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HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARS PROGRESS Ronee Waschler, 17, of Randolph, arTd Peter
Nebenfuhr, 18, of Roselle, are high-ranking sophomore science studerifs at the
Rutgers College of Arts and-Sciences in Newark. Shown with Dr. Charles Pine,
principal advisor to students in the High School Scholars Program, Renee and Peter
entered Rutgers through the scholars program at the end of their junior year in
high school in the fall of 1971. - '

Peter skipped to college
Scholars ProgranTsuccessful

TELEDYNE PACKARD BELL

COLOR TV
•g Under ordinary circumstances, Renee
jjWaschler, 17, and Peter,Nebenfuhr,. 18, this'
-year would be learning to adjust to the rigors of

academic life as college freshmen..
• But Renee, of Randolph, and Peter, of 152 E.
tFifth ave., Roselle, arc not ordinary college
Jstudents. Extremely bright, they are well-
-adjusted sophomores at the Newark College of
Arts and Sciences of Rutgers University,

^pursuing their college studies at a pace and
with a competence that would be the envy of

jmany coJUegians. x

. They began their undergraduate work in
,'September 1971̂  following their junior ypnr In
. high school, as part of the first contingent of 36
full-time freshmen and 89 part-time students in
the High School Scholars Program at NCAS.

JThis .year... there, are 78 students in the
;program—27 attending classes full time and 51
ipart time. • . " • • • • •
| The largest program of its kind in the
imetropolitnn area, it was initiated through the
lef forts oL-hfi-NCAS-facultyJo.provide.anop-

~}pbrtunity for academically gifted high school
!seniors to study at a major university center,
while receiving college credit for their work. To

;be eligible for the program, the high school
(student must be sponsored by his or her
j principal.
j ' Those enrolled full-time forego their senior
[year in high school and are admitted as fully-
• matriculated college freshman taking a normal
Icourse load of 12 to 17 credits a semester. Those
who attend part time after gaining special
I release time from their high schools can, if they
choose, complete nearly a year's college work
'by taking two courses per semester and three
.courses during the slimmer.
! ' ' -o—o—"
}.. FOR RENEE ANDPETER-as well as other
[high school scholars—the key motivating
factor for applying for the early admissions
program was the challenge of "moving ahead"
with their studies. The senior year in high
school, they felt, just wouldn't be stimulating
enough.

Peter, who was nearly a straight "A" student
at Roselle Catholic High School, said that
toward the end-of his junior year he "had a
feeling life was stagnating...that school had
become just a routine, despite a wonderful
faculty and very good courses. The whole at-

mosphere was too -immature...I wanted to
move ahead." • ..

Making the transition from high school to
college a year earlier than usual has proved a
positive, highly-satisfying experience for the
pair. .

Renee, who was the top student in her junior
class at Randolph High School; has ac-
cumulated 39 credits in one year of study at
NCAS, including eight credits for physics
courses she took last summer. At this pace, she
could complete her undergraduate work In
three years-and receive he M.D. degree (she's
a pre-med major) by the age of 23. Her
cumulative grade average stands at 1.2, a
fraction less than perfect.

The attractive coed says she "works hard for
her grades" but still, finds-time7 to go out with
friends at school between her studies and
commuting from her Morris County home daily
by train. Keenly interested in science courses,
she also noted she was pleased "that NCAS has
really good science departments."

Peter also has continued his scholarly ways
established In high school, while taking an
active role in student government, admissions
planning and other facets of college life.

A physics major who is also interested in
engineering and, music, Peter chalked up a 1.3
cumulative grade average, while also1 serving
on the Student Senate, an elective post. He is
currently completing his one-year term in the
Senate, while also serving as a student member
on NCAS's committee and a member of the
high school scholars subcommittee.

Teledyne

Packard Bell

diagonal-.

COLOR TV
CONSOLES

with TELE-MAGIC ,

1 button Automatic Color System L\

Teledyne

Packard Bell

25!L
COLOR TV
CONSOLES

\, with TELE-MACK favil

"ALL IN ALL," declared Dr. Charles Pine,
principal advisor to the high school scholars
and chairman of tho NCAS admissions com-
mittee, "It's been very successful. The
students and the faculty are pleased with it."

During the program's first semester, he
pointed out, "nearly 60 percent of the full-time
scholars made the Dean's List, an
astonishingly good record."

Dr. Pine attributes the record to the fact that
students ajjpjyjng for the program are very

carefully "screened for motivation, maturity
and intellectual ability." •

"But," he added, "there are promising
students who can benefit from early college
admissions, and these are the students we'd
like to help."

SAVE $50
Tti« dependability of tollersUU circuitry, plua th«
convenience or Tele4lag 1c 6?function color contra!.
Tele*Ma£lc handles Hue, Color Gain, Brightness
Contrast, Color and Automatic Fine Tuning. Yours
now at savings...In i choice of cablniTityles.

From • 2*4 Mlftirt AM KMtf, NJr
# •

I's Gift Basket
or Your Queen of Hearts

BASKETS
MONDAY BVB. FBB IMfi

I I YOUR NIOHT TO SIPCHAMPAONB
AND TO SHOP UNTIL »

Phone Orders Welcomed
Free Local Delivery

48T4546
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SAVE *30

1 button Automatic Color System
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SAVE*20

The larfeit color ttnm you caa buy—a dulce ot
Uno furniture cK>ln»ts, plus «iclusl«e Tr iHMflc
on* bnttoa total colot control. Now, central Hue,
Color OaJa, BrlfMaou, Contrast, Color mi Auto-
matic Flao TiMlaf wttk a tone* ol your flggof.

PACKARD BELL DELUXE 2 5 " COLOR CONSOLES
•-".. ' • . •'. . — "• •". '" ; d i a g o n a l • . ' • • •• •• _ .< .. . _

- with TELE-MAGIC•vi_. ' .
~ 1 button Avtomatk Color System v - r
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Briefing planned

on trip to Israel
- An open briefing meeting for people going on
the March tour of iBrael that Rabbi Reuben II.
Levine Is escorting for Temple Beth Ahin.
Springfield, and for any interested in knowing
more about Israel, will be, held at the temple
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Levine will prejent
the hlstodca. background of major locales in
the Holy Land, and give a survey of the dates
and periods that are reflected in the landmarks

. that will be visited.
Attention will be given to the rise of the

Jewish state, the events that preceded it and
the Uiree wars it has foughtjn the last 25 years
The group will be shown slides Tuesday lo
familiarize them with the geography, locales
and buildings that will be seen on the tour.

t ' l l I I

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, F»broonHv • 973-\9 —

Survey role

for Oratory
Oratory School has been

selected by the U.S. Office'of
Education to participate in a
notional assessment of educa-
cationar "progress.

Rev.Michael J.Fitzpatrlck,
headmaster, in announcing
the selection indicated that the
school viewed the program as
"an opportunity to contribute
in a realistic- way to the
realization Df qualitatively
better national educational

IWall wliu IUIU
more about Israel to stop in. Inquiries regar-
ding the trip and limited enrollment.will still be
accepted up to that tfmo.

fTTOMORROW'S STARS —Shown or* mambtrt of tha Junior
r MlnutaiTian, . th« Springfield Racraation Department's
-* leventh-grode alt-stars. They arc, from loft, kneeling. Ken
r Baikin, John Frlerl. Ron Scoppettuolo, Willie Wilburn, Skip

Liguorl, Kenny Feld, Jeff Bernstein; standing, Dave Ironson,
Harvey Kalsh, Greg Moroze, Jimmy Slegal, Israel Joseph,
Eddie Grailano, Frank Zahn, Toad Molamed and Neil
Meisel. In the rear is their coach, Phil Kurnos. -

by Jim Ada(Photo by Jim Adams)

• • - . 1 -Junior Minutemen top Union, Doege on dean's list
then defeat Ivy Stars/49-42
The Junior Minutemen won two games tut

week to raise their season record to 6-2. The
Minutemen traveled to the Union Boys' Club
last Tuesday night and won, 49-15. Last
Saturday, the juniors played their third game

' against the Springfield Ivy Stars and topped the .
$tan for the second time this season, 49-42.'

The juniors completely outclassed the Union

Unbeaten Pirates

lead Chiefs by one

in Sandmeier play

The Pirates remain unbeaten in the
Sandmeier Small-Fry League, leading the
standings by a game over the Chiefs. The
Pirates crushed the Raiders Saturday after-
noon, while the Chiefs beat the Rockets and the
jets spilled the Comets.

The Pirates used solid team work and team
defense for a 26-12 victory over the Raiders. Al
Berliner led the Pirate attack. Al played a
brilliant garnet as be_played both ends of the
court. Al scored seven points and—War-
outstanding defensively. Scott Henkle tallied
five points for the Pirates and was a good
play-maker. Rick Marech also contributed a
s4M>effort with four points and good team
play. Rick also rebounded well off both boards.
Larry Maier and Andy Wolfe each hit four
points In the Pirate attack while Dave GeJtman
hit a bucket.

The Raiders were led by Roy Zltomer. Roy
played good defense and led the attack with
four points. Ed McDonald, Bob Meskin. Scott
Coeentino and Jeff Englehart each scored a
bucket In the game for the Raiders and con-
tributed good defense at the other end-of the

- court. Englehart also helped with some heavy
. rebounding. .

The Chiefs remained in .contention in the
standings as they scored a 23-17 victory over
the Rockets. Mitch Tolan was the big man In

.the victory. Mitch rebounded very well and
played very tough defense. He also led all
»Wrer» with 12 points. Larry Walker saved the
game for the Chiefs with three clutch buckets In
the final period. John Ard had four points for
the Chiefs and played a good floor game. Ard
showed his mates some fine team work in
helping the Chiefs to a big victory. Lenny
Glassman also scored for the Chiefs.

The Rockets also showed outstanding team
play; Ken Shulman played his best game of the
season for the Rockets. Ken tallied four points
In the game and had a bucket In the final period
that narrowed the Chiefs' lead to a single point.
Damon Clark was the high point man, as he hit
six points In the game. Tony Park had good'
all-round game for the Rocket with four points

Boys' Clubas the team played top defense and
con trolled the boards at both ends of the court.
The Minutemen substituted freely throughout;
the,boys on the squad saw action and 11 players
broke Into.the scoring column.
..Ronnie Scbppettuluo led the Springfield
scoring with eight points in the game. Ronnie,
hit three straight Minutemen away fast. Kenny
Baskii) was the big board man for Springfield.
Kenny controlled the backboards at both ends
of the court.

Willie Wilburn also helped off the boards and
on defense. Willie was all over the court and
contributed six points to the attack. Isreal
Joseph had his best game.of the season for
Springfield. Joseph helped In the rebounding
and tossed in seven points. Todd Melamed hit
six points for Springfield. Todd was out-
standing in the back court as he used his speed
to move through the Union team.

Eddie Grazlano and Kenny Feld both were
four point scorers for the Minutemen, while
Skip Liguorl tallied three points for Springfield.
Other boys to hit the cords for the Minutemen
were Johnny Frieri, Greg Moroze, and Nell
Meisel. Other boys playing for Springfield were
Jimmy Siegal, Frank Zahn and Harvey Kalsch.

The Junior Minutemen won their second
victory in ttpee starts against the Ivy Stars last
Saturday evening oajhe Gaudlneer floor. TJie .
Minutemen broke fast in this game and then
held off a Stars rally In the final period.

Willie WUburo led the Minutemen with an
outstanding overall performance. Willie was
all over the court as he scored, rebounded,
played great defense and directed the team.
Willie, with II points in the contest, was not the
high scorer for the Minutemen but he was the
leader on the floor.

Scoring honors In the game went to Ronnie
Scoppcttuluo of the Minutemen. Ronnie hit 22
points in the game. Ron's point total was a
personal high, as well as a season high for a
Junior Minutemen. Ronnie was very hot in the
opening period as he pumped In 13 points to
give the team an early commanding lead.

Top board work by a- trio of Junior.
Minutemen helped tie down :the victory.
Wilburn with 18 rebounds led all players.
Kenny Baakin pulled down 15 rebounds for the
Minutemen, while Jeff Bernstein nailed the ball
12 times off the boards. Bernstein also scored
three points in the game.

Johnny Frieri also scored three points for the
Minutemen, .as be hit three.Um.es fromJthe foul
line. Eddie Grazlano tallied four points and
played excellent defense. Kenny Feld, Isreal
Joseph and Jimmy Slegal also participated in
the scoring for the Minutemen; Skip Liguorl
dnd Greg Moroze also saw action for the Junior
Minutemen:

Carmen Aplcella paced the scoring for the
Ivy Stars. Aplcella picked up the slack for the
Stars in the. final period of play asTfe helped
bring them back Into thegame. Carmen

Kenneth Doege, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Doege of Springfield, has,been named to the
dean's list for the fall quarter-of the current
academic year at Bethel College in McKenzle,
Term.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Gloves card lists

open competition
The first showing qf_^xperienced open-

division boxers will[highlight the fourth card of
the eight-week New Jersey Golden Gloves
tournament tomorrow night at the Elizabeth
Armory. The 14-bout card starts at 8;30 p.m.

The first of the open scrappers called, the 135-
pounders and 147-pounders, will be joined for
the first time by novice heavyweights, in ad-
dition to the novice welterweights and mid-
dlewelghts.
' Johnny Speight of the Newark Dukers will

begJrL.lhe defense of his 135-pound open
championship. He'won the Gloves title last
winter by defeating Marty Richardson of
Newark. f •

To Pubikity Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspapor re-
Ipaaes?_Write to this news-.
paper and ask for our "Tips •
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Oratory School will be
visited frequently during the
spring semester by a team of
educators and statisticians,
from Hit Research Triangle
institute. This Institute admin-
isters the proram for the
Education Commission of the
States, U.S. Office of Educa-
tion.

Randomly selected 17-year-
olds from Oratory School will
undergo a series of written
and oral tests in science and
mathematics. These tests will
be administered in some cases
on a ''one to one" basis and in
other situations through the
small group method.

The program is being co-
ordinated at Oratory School
by the Rev. Theodore W.
Osbahr, guidance director, in
association with Thomas J.

. Hilston, district supervisor of
the Research Triangle Insti-
tute.

Oratory School was recently
accredited by the Middle
States Association for a period
of 10 years. Two. of its senior
class of 40 students arc
National Merit Scholars.

SMART NEW FRAMES
• To Compliment

Every Mood '
Of The Modern Woman

344 SPRINGFIELD AVE
SUMMIT 273-3848

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162
Berkeley Heights Shopping Cenuv

INCS PROMPT SERVICE A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

BATTERED BEAUTY_— The artistic photographer, can
find interesting subject matter even in objects most -
would pais by. Witness "Light and Line in a
Twisted Truck," as captured by Richard Kyle. The
Upper Monlclalr photographer will teach a course
In the subject at the Summit Art Center, starting in
February. ' "

Summii Art Center lists

hew schedule of classes

ive Waaserman and Jimmy Craner each .__ _
lyed very strong defense forjhe Rockets and { finished with 12 points.- Kevin Lamb-was again
Ided to the attack wltif-scores. very strong for the Stars. Kevin did'battle
In the final game of the afternoon last underneath tttfcame. away with nine points
turday, the Jets beat the Comets, 28-18. -and a team leadership In rebounding.
mmy Blabolll had a big game for the Jets to Scott Pashaian and Jay Lisa combined in the
ct the triumphTJim tflllTed4H»lnts-to le«d^jstarslj>ack court with a pair of outatonding
I scorers for the day in league play. Jimmy, performancetvScottand Jay both hiUU-pointa-
addiUon to scoring In each period, was also | n the content. Bob Conte scored three pouTtaln'
B"W)jrplay-mslteir'fdr'his*ieam" "AdttnK'BSltt'" the giinie while' In the" StHT4* lineup. -Bob
Mhadagoodgametorthe Jots. Ad#m*cored-rBlabolll hit two field goals and finished with "esdays fronT7:30 to 10 p.m.

" its. Brian BeUiveau hit a baUwol-frei THe Tuesday afternoon cjass
is for^xnildren.

R i c h a r d

The Summit Art Center has
engaged four artists as in-
structors in watercolor,
photography, prlntmaking
and painting-courses that will
be taught Feb, 5 through May
26. ; — . _ . . *

Nicholas Reale, featured in
the January.' issue of "N.J.
Music and Arts" magazine,
will offer watercolor in-

fraction Tuesdays 9:30 am.

taught by Xavier Rivera, will
be held 7:80 to 10 p.m. Mon-
days; and 9:30 a.m. to noon.
Wednesdays. ' 'Rivera's et-
chings and silkscreens have
been exhibited In Mexico,
Puerto Rico, as well as in the
U.S.' . : . '

A painting course for
children is scheduled
Saturdays from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.; arid for teenagers, from

•en points andplayed strong .d^ja^Andy^—four points. Brian Belllveau hit a paiFmf-free
-^._ .^ .^. . . _..._. _.L,.. u^wsa^conWbut«JA»olidilooreffdrttothe

Stars' atUtkretheFBUra seeing acUon in tbe
game were Mike Sternbach and Bob Lamport.

p L t o ! _ p ^ j J j J _ _ i j
>ug Forman rebounded well for the Jets.
Hie Comets were led by Onillo Pulllam.
tiilo scored eight points in the game to" pace
a Comets' scoring. Pulllam also-was his
uid's top play-maker. Jack Nugent hit f̂ ve of
|hota from the foul line and led his team off,
i "boards. Jack also 'turned in a strong
:«osjve game. Jay Bruder, Agaplos Kyritsls
f S r t Yon each hit a bucket in the Comet

\ •

.
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: .-••• ., E A R L Y C O P Y
Publicity Chairmen are urged to

•observe the Friday deadline for. other
than spot news. Include your name/
address' and phone number.

ft y I Q •
photodellneator ' (if com-
position and texture, will
spot l ight photography
Thursdays - from 7:30 to 10
p.m. A course hi printmaking,

Post office plans

Gershwin stamp

An 8-cent postage stamp
honoring.composer: George
Gershwin has been announced
by the U.S. postal Service. It
will be Issued Feb. 28 at
Beverly Hills, Calif.
. ' •• ' - • , , • - • - .. i i . . '

The stamp comblhes a
profile portrait wi(h a mon-
tage from Gershwin's folk
opera, "Porgy . and Bess,"
Composer of the music for
some 400 songs, Gershwin won
world acclaim In i n * with
"Phapsody in Bsue," s
symphonic treatment of jjiju,-
His career was brief. He died
atS8lnl#S7.

tonoo»r,-12t6(HorS-pim:, and "1:30 to 3:30-p,m,.--the^same~
3:30 to 5 p.m.; and-on Wed- day. The InatrsicJpxJflJErancia-

Smith, a -res ident of the
Westbeth (N.Y.)~ Artists
Community. _;̂
.-.In-^acb <l(,lRe->oojurBea,-the.
artists -win' jllSplay some of
their uwn work; and, a c -
cording to an Art Center
spokesman, will.teach to the.
needs of eactt, student under
their guidance. ,

McABj$Tef

\nx Y benefit
Bob McAllister, star of TV's

"Wonderarama," will appear
March 17 at Summit High
School at 1 and 3 p.m., in a
benefit for the Summit YWCA.

ie"starrhaa proii'itaed*-uthe-
' same kind of audience partici-

pation, fun add'games" as
•seen on his weekly show.

The chairman for the event,
Mrs. Raymond Ellison of
Murray 1U11, and her com-
mittee are preparing flyers

'and posters which, will give
.'details of the program.

Tickets will g o w i u l e at the
YWCA today and will be In the
hands of neighborhood ticket

further information* readers
may call the YWCA, 273-tMJ.

amfi iMtp. Crr* tnmaqi&j to
A f c C S t

Auto Dealers

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

Auto Dealers Jewelers

M.HVKi

__ —.LINCOLN MLWCUfVY

M A W QIII S

MONTI;H,;Y AAONTI.GO
COUGAHCAPHI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

$ TRIUMPH

Authoriiod
SMcs & Sorvicc
ft SI AG • 1 U 6

•f'.T t> • f S P H f IMf,
Wholtule - Retail

• DIAMOHOS. HIGHEST
• OlO GOLD PRICIS
« 5ILVIR PAIO "

.LINCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

. Westfield

Plumbers

SCHOENWALDER
PiumMincj &. nt.iTintj < ontriioor

j^sat-x^1 —
\ fl- Hoi W.iier

Ht'.Hmy

Cifculalor*

~" ""Repairs &. AttffAtiOrt1

E\ft tCic-Scwcr Clcnnipq'
Oial 4840749

16> Clieslnu» St Union

CO. INC.
Since .919

Imperial
Chrysler Y * " o n !

Plymouth Jeep CHRYSLEK
New 1. Utad RTWfParf

Salit & Service
Complote Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
55 Morrlt Ave. SpHngHetd

Authorized
SALES-SEHVICE-PARTS

TRUCKS

rHENATIONAL
STATEBANR

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N ; M I D D L E S E X ,

^ N T ^ D 0 N & M E R C ES
IN SPRINGFIELD

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

To

Reserve Space

Call

686-7700

Ext. 21

(ME OF
not i m m i»6nTiiww>no>it-
DISPUYIK6 UTIOMUr *DVEItl!EO

uuus u nan via UKU
IK YOU! HOME

• FTH Eillmilti i, Colar («n»lljlU«.

CompltlBShupJU Horns ienrlw

376^3111
U S Hoy No 22 < SpHngfisId

Echp Plum Jtiopplna c«»ttr '

Lumber

DECORATOR
CARPETS LUMBER . BRICK & BLOCK ..

PANELING . CEILING TILE .
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
KbKMINNbL 10 HECP YOU

L E T E DEL
K b K M N b L
C O M P L E T E
SERVICE

C O
D E L I V E R Y

3322 MORRIS AVE., UNION[ Mt-0070
1JMVALLEYRD, STERLING

447.1 D» ._ -

Restaurants

iJSpringfield

Steak

House

Rettaurant a Cockt»ll Loung>
Visit Our Famous "Red Garden
.Saloon"

Buslneumen's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities for 35 to ISO *

open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

- 467-0100
U.S. Hwv NO32 SorlnolUld

Please

SAVE

This Handy

Directory

For Future

Reference

Travel Bureaus

Dial 486-2800
2277 Morris

SPERCO

MOTOR

CO., ING.
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILBI

• Sates -. t ', -
• Servictv

' -L •PAI* t5 1 ' "

"Complete Auto Body Shop"

Oial 273-1700
49J Morris Avo.

-J . . Su.mmi.t

DREXEL
QUALITY CLEANERS
Custom Dry Cleaning

Valet Shirt Service
Specializing in

Gowns & Knit Wear.
SAME DAY SERVICE

Dial 379-6090
226 Mountain Ave.

" Springfield •

j . NORWOOD

VAN NESS & WELLS JR.

Fuel Oil

AUTO IALBI
AUTHORIZED O1ALIR

.AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

MATADOR JAVELIN '',''•

CALL 273*5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

«OOLLEY FUEL CO.
J4 HOUR SERVICE

"Xlnrm )VJ4» ..,

• SlMCUklpI
• lirUMi
• Holtli • O.lMl
• Tewi •

STUDENT
'TOURS-

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED-

EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

374-4108
MSfrfORRIJAVB

IPRINOFULD N.J

!cooc.pt m
' ctea.n, qular
.low coitollJitatlng

12 BURNETT AVE. '
W ) l r T t o . , ^ ,

URNE
MAPLEWOOD

JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
&'TABLE LINEN, :
FOITALL TYPES'

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

104 ValKiy SI., Smith Oran««

\



SPOOF ON 1930s FILMS — Bernadolte Poters stars as Ruby and David Christian as
Olck In the tongue-in-cheek Ruby Kpoler-DIck Powell type of movies musical,
Dames at Sea,'currently at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. The show has-fts
original Broadway cast and will run until Feb. 18.

Union Hadassah to meet Monday
The Union Chapter of Hadassah will hold its

regular meeting Monday at 8:3tt p.m. in
Temple Israel, 2372 Morris ave., Union.
' Mrs.- Leo Sush, program chairman, will

sponsor a white elephant sale, which will be
followed by a social hour. All articles for the

CROSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS

J. Jacobs
favorite wife

T.CuUedltch
ll.Oflahlp
11. Bullet* '

and such.
Informally

I3.8urv«y

4. High school
dance

8. Epoch
6. Football

star.
- Punon i ''
7.Actns<

Virginia.

Answer

( •wds . )—-
IS. Attention
10. ScandJ-

navtana
17. "Art of

love" poet
SO. Region of

Spain
23. Pain
37.O(lerof

aaort
(Jwds.)

29. Fencing foil
80." for

Sergeants"
(2 wds.)

31. Wafers
S2.' Hotuton

baseball
player

86. Romanian -
monetary
unit

38. Having been
punched

— Hebrew
rneuun

9.0.T. prophet
10. Resiliency
14. Purpose
17. Leer
18. Solemn

pledge
19. Silly
20. Mature
21. Blinder

28. Add up
31. _:—vlvant
32. Italian city
33. Germ
34. Shade

of blue

38. Frort
38. Praise
37. Gaelic
38. Consumer
40. Pistol

(slang)
41. Indian title

(
43. Pair of

hones
44. Excite
48. Unemployed
46. Kindling

DOWN
1. Remove,

as leaves
X. Cruising
8. Singers,

Sonny and

TUESDAY WELD —
Actress plays the role
of an unsuccessful
movie actress who
becomes an emotional
drifter in the dramatic
film, 'Play It As It Lays,'
w h i c h o p e n e d
yesterday at the
Ormont Theater, East
Orange. The picture is
adapted from the best-
selling novel by Joan
Did lon . Anthony
Perkins and Tammy
Grimes co-star.

p 1
308 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE
OR 5-1400

On» of tti . y . s r t But Fllnul
Tuesday W.ld. Anthony Partilnr

'Play It"As It Lays"
In, Color Rated R

'Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMER*

TURNABLE TREATS (good listening). Four
LP goodies this.week. RE-FOCUS: by The

i, The 11 selections Include: "Monkefi'«
e , A ,

"Daydream Believer," "listen To The Band,"
"A Little Bit Me, A Little Bit You," "I'm A

. Believer," "I Wanna Be Free," "Pleasant
Valley Sunday," (I'm Not Yours) "Steppln1

Stone," and "Shades Of Gray." (BELL-«081>...
A double LP helping by Terry Callier—

WHAT COLOR IS LOVE: The seven selections
on the LP include: "Dancing Girl," "What

, Color Is Love," "You Coin' Miss. Your Can-
-djumn, Jual to Doug An Wi'iu hi tone,"
• "HoTTSing Mee" (A Song Of The Sun), "I'd
Rather Be With You," and "Ybu Don't Care.!1

Inddently, the album cover is' W0W1H
(CADET CA-5O019)...

OCCASIONAL RAIN (CA-50007). The
selections: "Segue No. 1—Co Ahead On,"

. "Ordinary Joe," "Golden Circle No. 317,"
"Segue No. S-Go Head On," "Trance On
Sedgewick Street," "Do You Finally Need A
Friend," "Segue No. 4-Go Head On," "Sweet
Edie-d," "Occasional Rain,"* "Segue No. 2-Co
Head On," "Blues For Marcus," "Lean On
Me," and "Last Segue-Go Head On."... ?

MOUNTAIN MAMA: by Dianne Davidson.
The eight selections include: "Mountain
Mama," "Brand New Tennessee Waltz1,"
"Something Fine,", "I Want To Lay Down
Beside You," "Carey," "When My Room Gets
Dark Again," "Song For Adam," and "Ain't
Gonna Be Treated This Way." (JANUS JLS-
3048)...

-Thursday, February 1, 1973-

A SEPARATE PEACE1 — Parker Stevenson (left) portrays a sensitive intellectual
awakening into manhood, and John Heyl is the dynamic athlete In Paramount
Pictures' film drama about prep school lite, which opened yesterday at the Union
Theater, Union Center. The picture is based on John Knowles celebrated novel.

'Rosemary's Baby' mystery
now at Jerry Lewis Cinema

'Poseidon' movie
set tomorrow at
Maplewood, Fox

"The Poseidon Adventure," released through
20th Century-Foit Pictures, will open tomorrow
at the Maplewood Theater and the Fox
Theater,. Route 22, Union.

The suspense-filled adventure storyr which is
based on Paul Galileo's novel, first published in
Redbook in August, 1969, tells an Intriguing

Is m i l d n g h e t JajLvoyflge. before _being
scrapped. Topheavy, she capslxes when hit by a
huge wave just as her passengers are
celebrating New Year's Ev«. "." .

Those who band together tmdertbe guidance
of a forceful minister (played by Gene Hack-
man), Include a detective' (Ernest Borgnlne),
his wife (Stella Stevens), a former prostitute; a
middle-aged couple (Shelley Winters and Jack
Albcrtson) on their way to visit a grandson In
Israel; * singer In the ship's band (Carol
Lynley), 'bachelor haverdasber (Red Buttons)
two young people traveling alone (Pamela Sue
Martin and Eric Shea) and a steward (Roddy
McDowaU).

The Maplewood is showing "The. Garden of
the Finzi-Contlnls" for the last time today, and
the Fox has "Sounder" in its last day.

sale may be brought to Mrs. Sush's home at
1142 Reeves ter., Union, or on Monday evening"
before the meeting. Additional- information
may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Sush.

Refreshmente-wilHjerserved-by-Mrsr-David-
Koltenuk and her committee. •'-'--"' '

Ringling Bros, and Barnum tt Bailey Circus
has a brand-new railroad train, the only one of

' its kind In the world. And that bit of news should
make every dyed-in-the-wool television fanatic
in the U.S. and Canada green with envy.

The Circus streamliner consists of 32 cars,
each and every one equipped with a TV antenna
for the enjoyment of the show's personnel, who
get to sample the video fare of states all across
the countrV, and our neighbor to the north,_
while ̂ en roufe~fo"ffie~aTfferenrcItteT tfie Big
Show plays. / - . • .

What do the folks of The Greatest Show on
Earth dig most on the tube? Movies, according
to a poll taken recently. And leading all the rest
were such films as "The Great Train Rob-
bery," "Last Train From Madrid," "Shanghai
Express," "Orient Express" and "Union
Pacific." ' . / .

NBC-TV lists a one-hour special, "Highlights
of Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey

7 Orcus", Feb; 25 at 7:3u\p.m...

•giimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiHiWMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiwiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwu

I Theater Time Clock I

All times listed arc furnished by the theaters.

Two' adult mystery films, "Rosemary's
Baby," and "The Last House on the Left,"
arrived yesterday at the Jerry Lewis Cinema,
Five Points, Union.

Director-writer Roman Polanskl adapted Ira
Levin's suspense-filled witch's brew of a best-
seller into a devilish screen treatment of the
story of a young bride in Manhattan who is
trapped by self-styled Witches who want her
expected baby; - - . '

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—FRITZ, THE CAT,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, lOfSat., 5J30;iB:40;

-Sun-., 8:20; OH, CALCUTTA!, ThuTijuFlti
Mon., Tues., 8:15; Sot.; 6:45, «>;• Sun;, fltflft,
9:40; WONDERFUL WORLD OF BROTHERS
GRIMM, Sat., 1, 3; Sun., 2, 4.

- o - o — - v • • < - ' •

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-SOUNDER,; today
only, 7:15,' 9:15; THE POSEIDON • AD-
VENTURE, Fri., 7, 8:55. 11:06; Sat., 1:50, 4,
6:10; 8:15, ld;45; Sun., 2:30, 5,7:30, 9:55; Mon.,
Tues., 7:25, 9:40.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA i • (Five Points,
Unlon)-ROSEMARY'S BABY, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15; Sun., 6:45; LAST HOUSE ON
LEFT, Thur., Mon., Tues., 9:35; Fri., 7:15, 9;
Sat., 7:30, 9:30; Sun., 5:15, 9; Sat., kiddie
matinee, THE BRAVE LITTLE TAILOR, 1:30.

MAPLEWOOD-GARDEN OF THE FINZI-
CONTINIS, today only, 7:3d, 9:30; THE
POSEIDON ADVENTURE, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:30, 9:30; SatM 2, 4, 6, 8;10, 10:10; Sun., 3, 5,
7:30, 9:30.

ORMONT (East Orange)-PLAY IT AS IT
LAYS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:30;.
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:54, 5:48, 7:40, 9:45.

" A SEPARATE PEACE"
he's X rated

and anlmatodl

Starts Tom'w .
Last cuy Today. "Sounder'

UNION 5-Polntl M4-K33

February 1 thru'
March 11

Roumary't BU»" will no! M U
Friday »nd sifurtKy mtnlngf.

Klddl* Mat.-Sat. * Sun.: 1:30
"TlufirtVUJtII* TslHr"

ARQEN

BCrfEflFUE8
ARE FREE GfNEHWCMMN • ERNESTBu«GNW6,

REDBUTTDftS-CAROLlMfY
ROOWMdXML

WWJBB
Performances
Thursday thru
Sunday

10$0 POHrTOH AVE-. CEOAB 0BQVE. N.J. <2011256-14551

PARK (Roselle Park)— EVERYTHING
YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
SEX BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK, Thurs.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 10:10; Sat., 6:50, 10:15;
Sun., 6:45, 10:05; IF IT'S TUESDAY, THIS
MUST BE BELGIUM, Thur.', Fri., Mon., Tues.,
8:30; Sat., 5:15, 8:30; Sun., 5:10, 8:25. Sat.,
Sun., matinees: THE WONDERFUL
WORLD OF THE BROTHERS GRIMM, 1,2:45.

-o-o—

UNION (Union Center)-A SEPARATK
PEACE,Thur., Mon., Tues., 1:30, 7:35, 9:4Q;
Fri., 1:30. 7:45,10; SaL, 1:30, 3:30, 5:45, 8, 10;
Sun., 1:15,.3:15, 5:25, 7:30, 9:30.

TOM FITZSIMMONS young octor has the
role of the blinc) youth, Don Baker, in
the Broadway comedy, "Butterflies
Are Free." yyhlch ppQns tonight at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant In '
Cedar Grove. Eve Arden stars os his
over-protective mother.

'Calcutta,' 'Fritz'
come to Elmora

"Oh, Calcutta!" and "Fritz, 4he Cat," two
adult fUrns, opened yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth.

"Oh, Calcutta!," a filmed version of the
Broadway stage production that jolted the
theater with nudity and frank language, stars
Bill Macy-and Marg'o Sapplngton. GuUlaume
Martin Aucion directed the production, which
was filmed in color.' •

"Fritz, the Cat," a full-length animation
involving Fritz in satirical pornographic
escapades and adventures depicting problems
and exploits of the 1960s, was photographed in
color and directed by Ralph Bakshi.

The Elmora Theater will show Saturday and
Sunday—kiddie matinee features of-"The
Wonderful World of Brother Grimm."

Mia Farrow plays the young bride, and John
Casavaettes is her husband in the film, which
also features Ruth Gordon, Sidney Blackmer,
Maurice Evans, and Ralph Bellamy. The
picture, released through Paramount,. was

-photographed in color:™;; ~
"Last House on the Left," film melodrama

dealing with the horror, of the, teenage
daughters of middle-class parents caught by a
quartet of criminals, stars David Hess, Lucy
Grantham and Sandra Cassel. West Craven

.directed the picture, which was filmed In color.
: "The Brave Little Indians" will be the kiddie
matinees for Saturday and Sunday at the Fox.

Allen's'Sex'film
is Park attraction

Two adult film comedies, "Everything You
Always Wanted to Know About Sex, But Were
Afraid To Ask," and "Where's Poppa?"
arrived yesterday at the Park Theater, Roselle
Park. ...

Writer-director-star Woody Allen works out'
his own wild elaborations from topics in the
best-selling book by Dr. David Rubin
"Everything You Always Wanted to Know
About Sex etc.," and satlriles, sex, sex
manuals, television, movies and literature. The
picture, 1)88 Lpu Jacob), Louise Lasser, Lynn
Redgrave, Gene Wilder, Burt Reynolds and a
host of other stars and was photographed in
color.

The companion feature ja"If It's Tuesday
This MusUBe Belgium," starring Elke
Sommers,

. . . . . FRIDAY DEADLINE '
All Item* other than spot news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

cu2)/ie»t your social event
demands catering perfection,

(he number above
is your answer.

Our personal attention
to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

foe further information.

U.S. aOUTI 11. MOUNTAINUOC. Ml 070*1
. lUNCMION • COCKTUIS • DWNU

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help..in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tipe_
on\Submittlng News
Releases,"

nglM SlnglM
"BveHV SUNDAY"

DANCE & SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVBRORBBN AVI .
SPRINOFIBLD, Hi.

Route n To Sprlnglltld
Av»., to £vqrgra«n Ave.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BV

ARL AND MILDRED SCHAFEl
> P.M

RFFRESHEMNTS Admlukn
TOFFEE «. CAKE J3.00

'Creation' to be-stmg-
The Newark State College at

JUnlon Festival Chorus will
perform Haydn's "The
Creation" on Sunday, April a,

--atapjn, in the TheaterJOi' tbe-
-Perfonning AtBraB-the NSC
campus. ~

Rehearsals will begin
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m.

' In the Little Theater of the
College Center Building. Al]

. interested singers from the
community are welcome to
sing in the chorus.

The Festival' Chorus was
- organized 16 years ago by its
present conductor, Professor
Jack. Platt of the college's
Music Department. The
chorus also presents an an-
nual performance of Handel's
"Messiah".

Further information can be

obtained by contacting trie
Music D t f e t e h

-627-2108..

BOARD REVIEW
M»rdi * April IJ>.T. • « * * »

. -""ilora. and Sanjfcra

•I. * Sun. ciutuTt «jn..\j (m
QUALITY MOTBL '

Make a date

1 UWngiion, tn^tli
NklN MMa> « Accw*. «H i W

ChHtniit l a w n
t Restaurant •'

,t;bt.. Union ...

Thi endlsu pleaiutH of lh»
gourmtt world are yours to uvor._*J

In thi moodtUvatlng •tmoiphira
of our triegint decor. Incomparable
International cillilne. Imported end doi

majtic. wlnei of gra»t character, personal,
•tterjilon in ths cosmopolitan tradition.
Enjoy'the ultimate epicurean experience.

' Buslrutesnwn'e Lunctnoni from $2.50
Cockul lHourMon.-FrL

ttwtinwt m
ITALIAN

sRICANCOISlNi
• v « v ••• '.• •

onr
.ftUFFETeLUNCHgr

HALL RENTALS

MODERNS. SQUARE
"" -DANCING : i ,

ivry Saturday Night '

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

•••.-•,: OR Miff ,; . . . , . , : .

HOW TO TELL WHAT YOUR BLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL IS AFTER DRINKING

Highway

Body
Weight
lib)

•240
•230
• 220
• 210

- - 200
- - 190

- - 180

170

J 60

'150 '

\ V \ ' _^ i

A Public
Health
Problem

Ounces ol
BO-Prool
Liquor Consumed
in Ono Hour

• 16
• I S
•14
•13
• 1 2
• 1 1
- 1 0
-9

120 \

• 110

- 100

Maximum
Blood-Alcohol
Concentration
(% by weight)

•0 20
019

•018
017

•016

•015

•0 14

-013

Body
Weight
(Ibl

Ounces ol
80-Prool
Liquor Consumed
in One Hour

Maximum
Blood-Alcohol
Concentration
(% by weight)

"EMPTY STOMACH"- , \
DURING A ONE-HOUR * \
PERIOD WITH LITTLE
OR NO FOOD INTAKE PRIOR
TO DRINKING '

• 0:12

• on

•0 10

-0 09

-0 08

- 0 07

- 0 06

- 0 05

-240
•230
• 220
• 210

200
190

• 180

• 170

'150 ' -. ' _ — —

-16
-15
-14
-13
-12

— 9

-.7 —

- 6

-5

- 4 v>

-3

-2

=-130

120

110

100

"FULL STOMACH"
DURING A ONE-HOUR PERIOD
OCCURRING BETWEEN ONE AND TWO
HOURS AFTER AM AVERAGE MEAL - —

^ ^ • —

-

H-0 2D.
_OI9
-018
-0 17
-016
-015
- 0 14

-0 13

-0 12

rj it

- o to"'

- 0 09

- 0 08

- 0 07

- 0 06

- 0 05

- 0 04

— nm
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hnuaryl . 1973 was the first day that 18 to 20-year-old
ltlzens could legally purchase and consume- alchollc

verages In New Jersey; this began a new era of
sponslble driving for approximately 480,000 young
u|ts.

>ROBLEM
Icohol is.the most impdrtant human lactor known to be
ausally rolatod to sovero injury. Under certain conditions,
no drink may altect a driver's judgment, may interlere with
is or her normal alertness, especially the inexperienced
river or inexperienced drinker Such a driver may become

fverconlident. careless, more likely to take chances

-running through a red light, passing on a curb, speeding;

• T V - - , • •

ing, although shown tQ have adverse effects, is not the source
of most pi the problem, but its exact role-is-at present un-
kho'wn because of insufficient research," '..'...•.•.'

ALCOHOL IS A DEPRESSANT
Some people have the mistaken notion that a drink gives a
lift or stimulates the drinker, thus making him or her a better
driver. Alcohol does not stimulate, it depresses. It depresses
the central nervous system and removes inhibitions and

alcohol can also make it more difficult to escape from a
crashed vehicle or obscure a diagnosis and impede emer-
gency medical treatment.
The problem was first identified in 1904. andiwas first shown
to be serious in 1924. Since then, every competent investi-
gation has demonstrated that the immoderate use of alcohol
j£ the largest factor in highway crashes, especially the most

. Holent. In fact, alcohol has been found to be the largest single
factor leading to fatal crashes, and to a high percentage of
(he more numerous non-fatal crashes.
;t ' v •

RESULTS OF THE
ABUSE OF ALCOHOL
The United States Department of Transportation in a report
to Congress on alcohol and highway safety, indicated that
the use of the drug, alcohol, by drivers and pedestrians leads
tit-Some. 25,000 deaths and at' least 800.000 crashes each
year. Especially tragic is the fact that so much of the loss of
Iryes, limbs and property damage involves completely in - .
nocent parties. ' ' , •

In New Jersey every year,- thousands of drivers are arrested
by police officers for driving under the influence of alcohol.
These drivers lose iheir license and possibly their jobs and
educational opportunities. - •

i,', • • - . . „ ' . •

Consumption of alcohol has been human Indulgence'since
the beginning of history and yet weTIind that many people
including drivers are unaware of its affects on the human
body and mind....
Hopefully we are entering what may be. called the "realistic
publicactlon program" era of coping with the drinking driver.
There is emerging a more accurate picture of the substantial
rwe played by ̂ aJcohoiJajtraffic _safety and particularly .In

-f«Jtal crashes: T;~~'U~ / : : "v..v."

t\e- Depa,rtrnentot.Transportatoa'a_:research report lrF~~
d pates that many adults use the highways at least occasion—

ra (yrafterdrinking. However, the scientific evirjfince-ls that
thfe problem' is primarily one of persons,' predominantly men,
wijio.have been drinking heavily, to an extent rare among
drivers and pedestrians not Invo'lvedtn-crashear

UlnUlliillllUlUUlUIIIIIIUUlltUlUUIIUlllllllllllllUlllllll

NEW JERSEY LAW RELATING
TO DRINKING AND DRIVING

39:4-50(o) Operating a motor vehicle under the inlluence
ol alcohol or drugs: Permitting another person to operate
under mlluonco.

FIRST OFFENSE: Fine not loss than $200 nor more than
$500 or . - ,
Imprisonment not less than 30 days or more than 3 months
or both:
Foreleil right to drive for 2 years. -

SECOND OFFENSE: Shall bo impnsonedlor 3 months and
lorullt right to drive for 10 years

39:4-501 b) Operating while ability is Impaired by alcohol.

FIRST OFFENSE: Fine not less lhan $50 nor more lhar)
$100. and: '
Forfeit right to drive tor 6_rrtonths. .

SECOND OFFENSE: Fine not less lhan $100 nor more than
$300, and: ' *••-.-?
Forfeit right to drivo for 2 years.

social restraints. This is the so-called lift which gives the im-
pression of stimulation.

Contrary to popular belief coffee or other stimulants will not
overco.me the effects of alcohol; only time and body pro-
cesses will accomplish this end.

£>NL>/ T I M E

through the stomach. Thus, the alcohol in liquor diluted
with water is absorbed most slowly; the alcohoLJriJjguQr
diluted with soda is absorbed somewhat faster; and the
alcohol in straight liquor is absorbed fastest of all.

> The flavor of the liquor does not affect the drinker. Its'the
alcohol cootentthaj affects him. Each liquor has a differ-
ent flavor because each is made from difterent ingredients.
Whiskey is-made from grain such as corn, barley, rye;
vodka from corn, other cereals, and potatoes; rum from
molasses; ginrfrom alcohol flavored with juniper berries.

iiiiniuiimiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiuiiluiiiiiiiiii;

WHO IS THE PROBLEM
The social drinker, in the past, has been labeled as the major
problem In the drinking driver problem. More recent studies
indicate that the major proportion of drinkjng drivers in-
volved In crashes, especially severe to fatal crashes, have a
high blood alcohol level. This does not mean that the""social
drinker" is not involved in drinking driver crashes, but does
Indicate that the "drunken driver" is the biggest single
problem on our streets and highways even though social
drinkers vastly outnumber the heavy drinkers.

Nevertheless, whither he is a problem drinker, an inex-.'
perienced drinker, a social drinker, or just an occasional

. drinker, a driver must be aware of what alcohol does to him
when he chooses to drink. ' „
Most people have the idea that a few drinks will not affect

• their driving ability. This-is a mistake. Drinkers themselves
are never the best ones to judge their own ability after a
few drinks. Thp scientificiact is that the critical judgment of a
driver and his ability to react quickly in emergencies can be
impaired-after only a few drinks. ^
It is true that even a very intoxicated* person can perfom
the mechanical functions of driving. He can start the car, gel
It going and steer it (all badly), but the important point is
that he doesn't have the judgment and the reflexes tq do
these things safely. . •

A full stomach lends to slow the rate at which alcohol is ab-
sorbed into the blood stream, but it doesn't 4<eep the alcohol
Jrarn reaching the breln.lt only delays if. *-"

ENTER ALCOHOL
When alcoho'l enters the stomach in the .form of a beverage,
it is abtorhod4lw«UQh4he-walt3of theamarf-tnteatine intof'

• Switching, or mixing, won't make you drunker because
the degree of drunkenness is determined by the total
amount <j1.alcohol your blood absorbs, not by the flavor

'.of the beverage. However.'for some people switching.is
more Ijtffcjly ,to, cause pa'usea and vomiting, possibTy Xte^
cause orjjne'difierentflavorings and mixers used. ... .

WHY*?idPL£ REACT
DIFFERENTLY TO ALCOHOL

ftlcohollcs and. other problem' drinkers, who constitute a•-•
hall minority of the general population, account lor a large

t of the overall problem; Their involvement in highway
shes and violations after drinking heavily is one of the

tiny traffic derivatives- of their deviacy and pathological
Savior in society as a whole, and to be dealt with properly

St be approached in the larger context. ^ ••: .

unmnfrj
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itaTand other crashes of teenagers and young adults also
fr ai/ently Involve hazardous amounts of alcohol Adults
w 0 Use alcohol immoderately, but not identified as problem

kors by (he research to date, are also frequently involved
fo bails of considerable scientific evidence, light drink-

Ulfltl
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blood stream. The blood carries the alcohol to all parts of
the body which contain water, including the brain. In the .
brain, alcohol first depresses the area of higher functions^
which includes judgment, social restraint, etc. Next, it attacks"
the simple motor funct ions, reactioVi time and
vision. Balance, coordination and sensory perception are
the next faculties to be impaired,

HOW DOES IT ACT?
There are several physiological factors which affect the
absorption of alcohol into the blood stream; amount of food
in the stomach, type of food, type of alcoholic beverage,
body weight, drinking habits.-None-bf these factors will
keep the alcohol from reaching the brain—although they
may slow down or speed up absorption time.
The most important factors contributing to alcoholic in-
fluence are the amount of alcohol absorbed into the blood
and the amounrof time allowed for the elimination of this
alcohol. The human body works to change alcohol into food
and/or to pass it out of the body, but it can do so only at a
relatively slow rate.

WOW MANY DRINKS?
To be sate and sure, none, il you are soon to drive your auto-
mobile. This does not mean that you cannot have a drink with „
your dinner and an hour later get behind the wlieeTof your
car. in that one-hour-most of the alcohol will have

ibeen-eliminated. • /— • __ . .

v5jThe more alcorjol there is in the blood, the longer you must
it until you can drive safely. Figure one hour-for~each
/ f beer oreach ounce" otwhiskey. ' . „ , _ '

"•BODY W t i u ^ l : A itiu-pourid person has more blood and-: '
otherfluids in his body than does a 120-pound person. Thus, v
the same ampunt ol alcohol will be more diluted in the heav-
ier person's blood stream, and should not affect him as -
soon or as strong[y as it will affect the 120-pouhd person. , "~ •'•

BODY CHEMISTRY: Every^peison has' special conditions i
within his own body, and many researcher^ believe that a
person's internal functioning may affect His reactions to

t alcohol. Some people can drink a great deal of alcohol and '•
seem to remain quite sober. There are others who react wjlh
nausea and vomiting when drinking even small amounts
of alcohol.

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS

SITUATION: A businessman, having dinner with a /riend,
may feel slightly high afterone drink. But when he has dinner
with his boss the next night, one drink may not seem to affect
him at all; he is keeping a tighter.grip on his behavior. In the
same way, a high school boy may find that one beer makes
him noisy and boisterous when he is horsing around with
other boys at a friend's house—but-he can suddenly quiet
down whejnv the friend's parents-come home.

IS THE
TJMJEjOFJOAY.

; /Crashes involving alcohol occur anytime of day. However,
thqy are morelikely to occur during,late afternoon, evening

^apd midnight hours, especially on^Saturday evening and
"early Sunday morning., / ... ,

if4cTSJVB0Ut ALCOHOL/
.•Alcohol is a special type of drug; it affects the nervous
/.system after it reaches the brain. . ' ; • ;

, f .Straight.liquor reaches the brain faster because it is ab-
sorbed into the blood stream faster Than liquor which is
diluted. ; . . • • • . ' • ' • ;

j'But when liquor is diluted, what you use as a mixer has an
.'•iinfluenceon absorption of the alcohol. The carbonationin

"e; passage';6f thei alcohol

MOOD: A person's emotion's'can affect dxin.king ,behaviSE7f
When he Is at ease, he is likely tojstop after he feels the"re—,
taxing effect of one drink;, But at ano.ther^tlme when he isfjj

he may feel ..pressured to-oontirtue drinlclnqf
^TTITUDES: How a> person teels about usTng arcofiol~de-
""peTidsio a degree of ideas-he absorbed while growing up. i
For instance, if his parents served drinks when friends
dropped in, he may look on drinking as an occasional ac-
tivity, tied in with socializing, and to be used in moderation.
Someone else, who often heard adults speak of "needing a
drink" in times of trouble, might look on drinking as a neces-
sity whenever, he is faced with a serious problem.
DRINKING EXPERIENCE: Ihe person w.bq is userfto alcohol i
recognizes when'it is beginning to ir»terf^re'wltt}'his jiidjft'.1'
rnent andcoordination. Certajn reactions wgrrrhim when:'
1o stop drinking; and he has leaTned certain ways to control''
his behavior. • ' ' - ~

The inexperienced drilnkef does not have a clear picture of
how he reacts to alcohol, nor has he learned to control his
reactions. In fact, since he is expecting the alcohol to. go tq
his head, he may purposely behave with less control; Also, •
he is unsure-of when tq stop! so he may drink more than fie •
can.handle, .. !i , .; • • > • • " • • ' • . •

. ; . . ' •'•;••• • • : • ^ - , , • ' . : • "' ' . K I ^
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

sOPB«ia?ltcSL)*i?r"oF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
OIVI i lON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKBT NO. F-SB-W UNITED
STATES SAVINOS BANK OF
NEWARK, N.J., a Naw Jtrtay
corporation, Plaintiff. v>.
SHERMAN L. CONLEY, tt ux.,
Dafandantt.
. CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

- By Virtu* ot ma abovritatad
«rIt of macvtlon tomadlractad I ,
•hill TOM* for M l * by-public I-'
vtfKttw.TtTroom B4, In tht Court '
Horn*. In tho City of Elliabatti,
NJ Wdetday ttw 7tti HB^OHorn*. In tho City of E
N.J., on- Wadnetday, ttw 7tti HB^O
Ftbruary A.D., 1WX at two o'clock
In itia antmpsn ot tald day. -

ALL thaHcartaln tract or
Aarcal ot land, tltuatt. lying
and btlng In ttie city of
Plalntlald, In the\County of
Union, In the State'fet New
J. BEGINNING at a point In
th* r»rth**tterlv tldtllne of
Whltewood Court, u ld point

Sheriff't Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF .NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3M1-T! THE
BOWERY SAVINGS BANK, A
Corporation duly organized and
enlitlna under the lawi ot the State
Corporation duly organized and
enlitlna under the lawi ot the State
l New York, Plaintiff, vt. FRANK

0N t l • !».
Pl

et
t. F

el
of Naw _.
ADHNSON,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue Of tha above-stated
writ nteMCUllon to m» dlrectad I
than expos* for tale by public
vendue,Tn room B * In the Court
Houu. In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J., on Wednetday, the7th dayof
February A J3.. 1973. at two o'flock
In the afternoon ot said day.

All that; tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being .
In the City of Plalntleld In the
County ol Union In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the
Southwetterly tide of Hobert
Avenue at a point therein

Olnt ana corner;
orth 44 degreei IV
It at right angles
t course herein a

«BlO-narineauer.t%-ii{nmiv_Mi_
Whltewood Court In a
a o u t h w a t t e r l y - a n d
touthaatter ly direction
following the varlout courses
and distances of the u l d
northeatterly tldellne of
Whttewood Court from Itt
Intertectlon with • the
touthwetterly tldellne of
Terrlll Road; (hence (1) along

- tha tald nqrtheatterly tldetlne
of Whltewood Court on a curve
to the right In a oeneral
toutheatterly direction with a
radhit of 50.00 feet and an arc
dlttance of U.f> fett to a point
and comer; (2) North S3
degree! M mlnutet SO feet
East a distance ol 51.16 feet to
» point and corner And along
the line of landt now or
formerly of Byron and Anne
Watti thence 0 ) North 45 •
degreet 41 mlnutet- East and

'along the line of lands now or
formerly of the uld Byron and
Anne Wett a dlitance of 74.07
feat to a point and corner;
thenc* (4) Noi

. mlnutet Wett
with the last course hi
dlitance of 30.00 fett to a point
WOcomeir thence (5) North
iSdegrett 41 mlnutet East'and
at right anotet to the last
mentioned course herein, a
dlttance of 15.00 feet to a point
and corner; thence (6) North
44 degreet 19 mlnutet West
and at right angles with the
last mentioned course herein a
dlttance of 75.00 feet to a point
and corner; thence (7) South
45 degrees 41 minutes West
and at right angles to the last
mentioned course herein a
distance of 144.59 feet to the
point and place ' of
BEGINNING.
THE aforesaid -• description

having been prepared In
accordance with a survey by C,H.
Flrstbrook Sons, Inc., C.E. 8. L.S.
North Ptsmftetd—N-Jr—dated
August it. 1971.
' . B E I N G also known and

designated as Lot 11 In Block
279 on map entitled. "Map of
Whltewood Homes, situated In
the City of Plalnfleld, Union
County, N.J. July 1940" made
by C.H. Flrstbrook Sons C.E: S.
L.S.

BE.ING commonly known as
- No., 143B Whltewood Court,

Plalnfletd, N.J.
There It due approximately

S43.713.25 with Interest from
' November 20, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum this sale1.

RALPHORISCELLO. Sheriff
Fox.. Scheduler, Neagle,

Mastrangelo & Gasserf, Attys.
, DJ & UL CX-20105
y Union Leader, Jan. 11. IB, 25, Feb.

1, 1973
(Feu 1104.54)

—Hobert Avenue from the
Southeasterly slda of West
Eighth Street, running thence
South 42 degreet 0 minutes
East along said side of Hobert
AvenueSOfeet; running thence
South 47 degrees IB minutes
West 150 toot, running thence
North 42 degrees 0 minutes
West 50 feet, running thence .
North 47 degrees IB minutes ,
East • 150 feet to the
Southwesterly side of Hobert
Avenue aforesaid at the point
and place of Beginning.

And which on a certain map
entitled "Map of Greycourt
Tract, City of Plalnfleld, New
Jersey, September 1912."
made by F. A. Dunham, Civil
Engineer, Plalntleld, N.J. and
filed In the office of the
Register of Union County Is
known and designated at Lot
20 Block D on October 11. 1912
as Map No. 244-E.

Premises known at No. S24
Hobert Avenue, Plalnfleld,
New Jertey.

This description being In
- accordance with the survey
made by Roger M. Carroll and
Company, Plalnfleld, N.J.,
dated December e, 1944.

The Sale will be made
sublect to the following:

1. Such facts at an accurate
survey and Inspection of the '
premises would reveal.

2. Lien of unpaid taxes.
3. Federal, State, Municipal

Act., Laws, ordinances and
regulations affecting tha use
and occupancy of1 ' the
premises. ' '

4. Restrictions and easement
of record, it any. .

5. Occupancy ot the
mortgagors, II any.
(Judgment contains a '
ludgment for possession, but •
purchaser would have to
obtajn his own Writ of

-Possession).
There Is due approximately

132,292.82 with Interest from
October 15, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
SAMUEL SIEBER, Atty.
OJ & UL CX-201-05
Union Leader. Jan. 11. 18, 25, Feb.
I, 1973

(Fee 193.12)

4-H Kennel Club
will hold dog match
at Nomahegan Park

The Union County 4-H Jr. Kennel Club will

&i.".^£>i^n'.';te'£.'t hV'bSTiK ALhoid "s second Annual Dog Match Saturday,
^i\'WottkV t irr,Ath.h'1city3 If %March 31, at the Nomahegan Park, Cranford.
Washington. Dlttrlct of Columbia, riPnti-iM. will ISA arr^ntpA nt ft n m until 1 *
Plaintiff vt. D O N A L D o. T A R R ^ n tnes ™ «» accepiea ai B a.m. unui 15

SHERIFF'S SALE •
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO.- F-1S22-71
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR-
TGA&e A S S O C I A T I O N , a cor-
poration organlnd under an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant to
the F*derat_ National. Mortgage

County
" New Jersey:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-514-71 FEDERAL
N A T I O N A L M O R T G A G E
ASSOCIATION, B corporation
organized under' an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant to
the Federal National Mortgaqe
Association charter Act, having Its
principal office In the City of
Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff, vs. ROBERTA
COLLINS, etc.. et al., Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF .ALIAS
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of-executlqn to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 2Blh day
of February, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being'
In the City of Plalnfleld, In the
County of Union, In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the Southwesterly side of
Prescott Place dlstontlM feet
Southeasterly along the same
from Its intersection with the
Southeasterly side of W. Third
Streer said beginning point
also being the Southeasterly
corner ot lands now or for-
merly Otto Moore by Deed
Book 374 page 5S5, and run-
ning; thence (1) along the
Southeasterly line ot now or
formerly Moore, South 40
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds
West 131.12 leet to a point In
-the Northeasterly line of lands
now or formerly Trustees of
School District no. 1, Plaln-
fleld; thence (2) along the1 Northeasterly line ot. lands

. now or formerly Trustees of
School District no. 1, South 29
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds
East.69 feet to a"point, tald
point being :the Northwesterly
corner of lands now or for.
merly Eddie B. Hill by Deed
Book 2B43 Page 841; thence (3)
along the Northwesterly line of
now or formerly Hill, Glllotlo,
and Slephone, North 49
degrees 32 minutes 55 seconds
East 134 feet to' the Nor '
th«asterly corner of landt now
or formerly Albert and Elvira
Sterphone by Dead Book 1B17

^ ^ P a g e 13. oelhfl

and LANELL TARR. hit wile,
Defendant!. _,
CIVIL ACTION Wlf lT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SAUE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to hie directed I
shall expose tor sale bv public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House. In the City ot Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th day
ot February, A.D., 1(73, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that trod or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being

— ' -falnfleld. In the
I, IF! We MaiB 0T

Beginning at a point In the
Westerly side ol woodland
Avenue distant 273.0J feet
Southerly along the same from
Its Intersection with Ihe South,
westerly side of Central
Avenue (also knows as Central

. Street) and running thence (1)
along the Westerly side of
Woodland Avenue on an
irregular curve having a chord
bearing ot South 0 degrees 10
minutes West a distance ot 50
feet; thence (2) North 89
degrees 35 minutes West 223.43
feet; thence (3) North 0
degrees 25 minutes East .50

x feet; thence (4) South 89
''degrees 35 minutes East 223.18
feet to the Westerly side of
Woodland Avenue an the point
and place of Beginning.
This description being drawn In

accord with a survey made by
Edward C. Rellly and Associates,
dated August IB, 1969.

Also Included nereln are: open
porch, combination storm, sash
and door. Included as part of the
premises above described.

Premises ara known as No. 764
Woodland Avenue, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey. -

' There It due approximately
$23,437.96 with Interett from July
177 1972 and costs: ,

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn thrs sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, Attyj.
DJ & UL CX-213-05 '
UNION LEADER
Feb. 1. 8. 15 and 22, 1973

(Fee»2.9«>

- . Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5079-71
M E T R O P O L I T A N L I F E
INSURANCE COMPANY, a
corporation of the State of New
York. Plaintiff. VS. RQBERT LEE
ALSTON, et ux.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
M O R T G A G E D P R E M I S E S

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall-expose for sale by public
vendue. la room_ B-8, In the Court.

Learning to speak again
Laryngectomees given help

minutes before class.
The breed groups will be judged at 0 a.m., the

obstacle race at 11:15 a.m. Junior showman-
ship at 12:30 p.m. and obedience at 1:30 p.m.
The fee is $1 per class per dog.

Every Monday evening 10 persons* from
Union County, between the ages of 30 and 60,
learn how to speak again. They attend therapy
sessions which are Jointly sponsored by the
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society and.Elizabeth General Hospital. To
date 188 men and women have benefltted from
the program, held at Elizabeth General

them in overcoming the emotional problems of
losing their voice. Having fear and going
through a period of stress Is common for many

Mhursdoy, February 1, 1973V

Registration starts
for spring courses ;i

to assist retarded 3
The Union County Unit of the New Jersey

Association for Retarded Children ta currently
" for its preschool, and

• " - - - . • • - . , . . , - „ ,„ . Hospital's ShanaleHall under the direction and
Puppies* months to 1 year old wfl compete.. supe^ision of Robert Ardney, an American

in group competition only. Dogs with titles may *^ - • • -• • •
be shown for exhibition only. There will be
special classes for the mixed breed group!

All dogs entered in this show must be shown
by children between 9 through 19.-Advanced

spring term. These programs ierve young-
-ret^edormulUple4uindlc«pped<*l1<Jro>who11,

j o m e ^ V o k u U ^ r a ' l p e a k e r s Committee o f are between three and s i x ; -

the operation.
Many laryngectomees In Union County have
l d m V l t 1 S k e r s Committee o f

Cathy Sweeney,' 23-.Cornwall dr., Westiield. '
For further information concerning the dog

match, call the 4-H office, 2334366.

Gill-SU Bernard's
plans fashion show

The Gill-St. Bernartl'STarents' Committee Is
busy preparing for its annual fashion show,
sponsored each' year to help obtain extra
materials for the" students', activities-that/'•
otherwise might not be possible: '

The fashion show and luncheon will be held at
the Governor Morris Inn, 2 Whlppany rd.,
Morrlstown, on Wednesday, Feb. 7. Cocktails
will be served at 11:40, luncheon at 12:30;
Hahne Je Co. will model fashions throughout.

Anyone wishing information or reservations
should contact Mrs. R. Sarantoa (766-5773) or
Mrs. C. Parker (766-0397).

County 4-H club gets
$200 "citizenship" aid
The Union County 4-H Playmakers Guild Is

New Jersey 4-H clubs receiving
in Action" grants from the

Society Volunteer.
Each of the 10 participants has undergone an

operation, a laryngectomy, and had his larynx
or voice box removed because of cancer. As a
result, the patient, a laryngectomee, is inv
lU^UlUiuly fatcO'wiUi-ti/ta1 * * ** ***•'-
does not mean he will never speak again,

Under the guidance of a speech therapist and
other laryngectomees, the patient learns
"esophageal speech." Relearning the speech
process may take the individual.from three
months to a year.

Instead of using the larynx to make sounds,
the laryngectomee learns to trap air in his
esophagus or throat and force it to his mouth.
This causes the walls of his throat to vibrate,
making a low pitched sound. Once thissound is '

the American Cancer Society: In addition to
Ardrey, the full tune business administrator of
Children Specialized Hospital in Mountainside,
Robert Herplch of Linden and George Randall
of Plalnfleld last year spoke to more than 20,000
Union County residents.

In addition to speaking to organized clubs the
. * .- • i _!_„ nnKlt*|nntBe._ln

There are six classes located _
Union County. All programs have-been

""The instructional emphasis in the e a r l y
childhood programs is on the skills of con*
mnninntlnn-lkrif-helt). soctaiteatlon and KH»#-

y Deed
age U, Minn atsu tin itiu

westerly side of Prescott
*PIace; thence (4) along the
Southwesterly side of-Prescott—
Place North 37 degrees 13—
minutes' 41 second! West 3.01

~Teet; thence (5) still along the ~
... same North T » degrees 30

mtnum MTKOOdt VVwtiW.311
feet to Itie -Southeasterly
corner cTTaridi' now .or .for.. .
merly Moore, the point and
place of BEGINNING.
This description being In accord

with a survey made by Troast
Engineering Associates, dated 1

. 29-70.
Including range.
Premises are known as No. 324

Prescott Place, plalnfleld. New
Jersay. ' ', ,

There Is due approximately
»17,a>}.M with Intern) from July
22, 1972 and costs. .

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum this sal*.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S e Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2144-71
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and extstlno
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office in the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. JOSE A.
CASTRO, et ai Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

.By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall-expose for sale by .'public
vendue. In room B-0, In the. Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth/
N.J., on Wednesday, the 2ath day
of February, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or.parcel of
land, situate, lying and toeing
In the City of Elizabeth, In the
County of Union, in the State of
New Jersey; ,

Beginning at a point In the
Southerly line of William
Street, distant therein 346.00
feet Easterly along the same
from its Intersection with the
Easterly line of Catherine
Street and running thence (1)
South 31 degrees 02 minutes
West 100.00 feet to a point;
thence (2) South SB degrees 34
minutes East 25.00 feet to a
point; thence (3) North 31
degrees 02 minutes East 100.00
feet to a point In the Southerly
line of William Street; thence
(41 along the same North 58
degrees 34 minutes West 25.00
feet to the point and place of
Beginning.
The foregotng description
being In accordwlth a survey
made by Troast Engineering
Associates, dated October 1,
1969.
Commonly known as 10V
William Street, Elizabeth,

. New Jersey. :
Included: range.
There ' Is due approximately

S26.226.23 with Interest from
January 5, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlounLthls sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, Attys. • .
DJ «. UL CX 214-05
UNION LEADER Feb. 1, S. 15 and
•a, 1973 (Fee S46..24) >

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-978-72 EMERALD
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. THE
BARNES AND 'MORRISON
AGENCY, INC., etc., et als..

vendue. In. room B8, In the Cour
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
NJ W d s d a y the 7th day of

uary A.D.. 1973, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL t h t t t parcel

House, In the City of a ,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
February A.D.. 1973, at two o'clock

ft f id d

UNION LEADER
Fab. 1. I , IS and 22. 1973

(FeesW.OO)

ALL that,tract or parcel of
Jand, situate, lying and being
In the City ol Ptalntlela,
County of Union and State of
New Jersey, bqlng more
particularly described"- as
follows:

BEGINNING at 0 point and
corner In the northerly side
line ol West Front Street, said
point, being distant S9.07 tt.
southwesterly from the
Intersection of fhe northerly,
side line of West Front Street
with the Westerly side line ol
Metrose Avenue and running
thence (1) Along said
northerly side' line of West
Front Street South 59 degrees

-34 minutes West,« dlstanc* of
75 tt. to a point'and corner;
thence (J) North 41 degrees J3
Ynlnutes West and along the
easterly line ot property now
or formerly Christian Sprlch, a
distance of 171.34 tt. to a point
and corner; thence (3) North
59 degrees 34 minutes East, a
distance of 33.4S ft. to a point
and comer; thence (4) South
40 degrees 17 minutes East, a
distance ol 57.82 tt. to a point
and comer; thence (5) North
S9 degrees 34 minutes East, a
distance ot 54.43 ft. to a point
and corner; and running
thence; (*> South 36degreesOO
minutes East, a distance of
110.55 ft. to a point and comer
In the northerly side line ot
West .front Street, being also
the point and place ot
BEGINNING.
COMMONLY KNOWN as 940

WesVFront Street, ptalntlotd; New

BEING the same premises
conveyed to Robert Lee Alston
and Dorah Mae Alston, his
wife, byTdeed of Michael S.
Cortese and Mary Cortese, his
wife, dated May 29. 1969 and
recorded June Z 1W9 In the
Office of the Register of Union
County In Deed Book 2S61 at
page 554, et leq.
There Is due approximately

125,116.31 with Interest from
December 8, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum this sale.
- RALPH ORISCELLO.Sherlf!
LINDABURY, McCORMICK &
ESTABROOK,

Attys.
DJ 8, UL CX-M2O5
Union Leader, Jan. 11,18. 25. Feb.
1, 1973

(FeeSM.40:

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
X E C U T I O J N F e R S A L e O F

abovi-slatod
m«.dlroct»d I
\t toy public
, In.tns Court

t E l lBsm

MOi
By virtue ot the

writ ot execution In m«.dlr«ct»d I
shall expose for lale by public
vendue, In room B-8.
House, in tha city, of Ellutnth;
N.Jj on Wednesday., the 3tth day
ot FebruotXf A.D., W73, »t two ,
o'clock In the afternoon of-sald-j

X L L that certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying
"and being In the City ot
Elltabath, County of Union,
and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In the

. southerly side of East Grand
Street which point It distant
easterly alonp the same 56 feet
from the mtVructlon of th*
sold side of East Grand Street
and the easterly • side of
Catherine Street; running
menceO) south 58 degrees, 34.
minutes aatt along the said.
•Ma of East Grand Street 19
feet to a point; thane* (3)

—-south 32 degrees, 07 minutes
watt 100 fait to a'polnt In the
line midway between East
Grand Street and William
atrtt t i .ttime* (S) North M
daartat, 34.minutes West S
faeVto a point and along th*
said line between East Grand
Street and William Streeti
thenc* (4) North W degrees, 07
mlmrtM BaM 100'—•'--»"' ' ••

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY.DOCKET NO,
P-517-71 FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
haulng-Jis principal office In the
City of "Washington, pislrlct of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. ERNEST

HAZELL and CYNTHIA M-

-SUBS* T H B O T NOTHIN
WWMS M/tTH MV BVsTS
A P T K f ALL-DOC-WHBM

CAN SPOT A
_ MAI.

"Defendants, i-
i-ctviLj-Acricm—WRIT—ttVi

EXECUTION—FOI» SALE.OF
-MORTGAGED PRESMISES

__By_.vJrJuoot..) te-ajjovorstatea
writ of execution to me directed
shall OXDOTU tor sale by public

—VBndDB7~"rroom B-B, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th,d«y
of February, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock *ln the- afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of land,,
situate, lying and being In the
City of' Plalnfleld,-In tha
County of Union, In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on
the Southerly side of East 6th
Street "ttiere'ln distant zm.79
feet from the comer tormedby
4ho Intersection ot the
Easterly line ol central Street
with the said Southerly side of
East 6th Street, thence (1)
South 31 degrees 30' East 100
feat to a point; these* (2)
North H degrees 307>Eait 40
feet to • point; thence (3)
North 31 degrtei 30" West 100
feat to u l d Southerly side of
East 6th Street and thence (4)
along the same South 51

' degrees JO* Wait 4d7**Mo tfie-
ponjt^and place of BEOIN-

Th* foregoing djfcrlption being
In accordance with the Survey
made by C.H. Flratbrook Sow,
dated October, 1], 1M».

Included In fhli mortgage, Inter
alia. It a Gas Rang*. '

October 7,1971 and costs.
. Tb* Sheriff reserves th* right to
adloum this sal*.•-• '-• -•• •. • ••-

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourn* «, ' " -
DJ % Ui
UNION-

and tt Am
(P#*> IM.1*!

then learns to articulate these sounds into
words by the use of his tongue, lips, teeth and
roof of mouth.

After learning esophageal speech the in-
dividual may return to his previous way of life,

. holding the same job and carrying the same
activities. The only limitation 1B that he can not
swim because of the existence of an artificial
opening at the base of his neck, called a stoma,
through which he now breathes.

During and after his speech rehabilitation the
laryngectomee may Join a club, the Union
County Gabbers, an organization jointly
sponsored by the International Association of '
Laryngectomees and the American Cancer

seminars for teachers* of speech therapy,
special first Sid classes demonstrating ar-
tificial respiration for the laryngectomee and
educating employers BO that employees need
not lose their jobs.

to freeze on funds
The Union County Board of Freeholders last

week adopted a resolution urging the federal
government to lift a freeze on funds.whlcl
provide Interest subsidies for senior citizen;
housing.

Passed at the urging of Mm. Evelyn Frank?
president of the Senior Citizens Council of
Union County.'the resolution calls housing "one
of the serious needs of senior citizens."

and fine motors development, ine primary
objective of these programs is to prepare th* !
child to make a good adjustment and transitldff' <
into public school when he reaches school «gt. >
By law, every school district must provide '
appropriate educational programs for luuV '
dicapped children over five. Without the aa-' '
vantage of a praichonl program mttnyt£ Jhate' '
children would be unable to meet the basic '
school admission criteria of being able to mate ' '
their wants and needs known and being able to
conduct such basic self-help tasks u dres-dng, '
feeding and toileting. . /<~''.''

There are an estimated 1,200 retarded '
children below age five living In Union County.
Fewer than five percent of these children are'
now receiving the services which they newt.'
The Union County Association for Retarded
Children Is attempting to locate and serve u
many-of these children as possible and l j '
requesting other social service agencies, u

their communities. .
The Union club will use its $200-to "promote

•ama, poetry and muslcy"

i and provide a social climate
for the exchange of ideas of adapting to the new
voice.

An Important contribution of the laryngec-
tomee is the opportunity to participate in the

program. As new

older people "cannot wait any longer for
adequate living arrangements and are entitled
to be comfortable and to have freedom of
choice," the resolution adds.

It calls on Congress to seek release of funds
" to imp"

any other measures or acts so there will be no
lag In low and moderate Income housing for,
senior citizens. . , .

:

Foundation in Washington.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y ,
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 496671 ANGELA
KOHN. Plaintiff vs. ANDREW B.
LIKELY, et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGEO PREMISES .

By virtue of the* above-stated
writ ot- execution to me dlrectod I
shall-expose tor sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elisabeth,
M.J.. on Wednesday, Ihe 21st day ol
February, A.D., 1973, at Iwff
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that certain lot, tract, or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter , ' ' - p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, situate, lying and toeing '
In the City of-Plolntleief, County o»
Union and state of New Jersey:
Beglnnlnaat- a poJatJormeftbyjhc
Intersection of the Northeasterly
side line of Darrow Avenue and tho
Southeasterly side line of West
Fourth street; thence In* a
Southeasterly course and along the,,
said side line of Darrow Avenue a'
distance of One Hundred and Tert
(110) feet to the Northwesterly sltfs
line of Lot Numbered Twenty-nme
(29) In Block " B " as shown on a -
map hereinafter referred .-to,;,
thence. In o. Northeasterly course
and along the said sldellne.fif'Lot
Numbered Twenty-nine (29) a
distance ot forty-tour (44) <eet
more or less to a point; thence )n a
Northwesterly course and'-tiearly
parallel with Darrow Avenue.,a
distance ol One Hundred and, Ten
(110) feet more or less to a point In
the aforesaid side line,of West
Fourth Street; thence In a South-
westerly coura* and along the
aforesaid side line of West Fourth
Street existence of forty-four (44)
feet moro or less to the point and
place of BEGINNINGrBBIn-j Ihe
most Southwesterly forty-four (44)
feet of Lots.Numbered thirty and
thirty-one In Block "B" as shown
on Map entitled "Revlsed'Map of
Plots owned by Elston M. French,
PJalnfleld, N.J. October, 1898,".
and filed In the offlco of the Clerk
of Union County, N.J. October
1B98. The said premises are con-
veyed subject to the same.terms
and conditions as to restrictions,
nuisances and location of buildings
as contained In former deeds.

BEING commonly known as 729
West Fourth Street, Plalnfle|d,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
113,976.60 with. Interest from
Novomber 20, 1972 and costs.
. The Sheriff reserves jhe right to
adiourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Augustus S. Dreler, Atty.
DJ «. UL CX-207-05
Union Leader, Jan. 25, Feb. 1,8, IS.
1973

(Fee 176.80)

Snarlff'sSal*
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C.E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 1U3
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY, o Naw Jers*y

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F1821-71
F E D E R A L NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.
a corporation organlied under
an Act Of Congress and
existing pursuant to the
Federal Notional Mortgage

' Association' Chorter Act.
having Its principal office In
the City of Washington,
District of Columbia, Plaintiff,

. vs . WILblAM EDWARDS,

. single, «t afe Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXEXUTIONiJOR SALE OF
MQRTCAOES.PREMrsBS'.

By virtue « t th> abow-stated
writ otex^Mtlon to mftdlracted I
•hall fexpoakjor sal* by public
venau*. In rStm B-a, hvjne Court
House, In theNBlly ot;Blliab*th,

, j , , on-W*dn*KUy, Ib* 2ath day
of February, A.D., 1173, at two
o'clock In thai a

l»
-D., 1173, at t o
afternoon of said

» that tract lor parcel of land,
l i d being In the Citysituate, lying and being In the City

of Plalntleld. In the County of
Union In the Stan of New Jersey:nion In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In-the
northeasterly side line of
Richmond street; said point being
38.42 feet In a magnetic course of
North 45 degree* West along said
northeasterly "side line of
Richmond Street from the
northwesterly side Una of East «lh
Street; thence (1) running North 45
degrees 12 minutes East passing
midway between th* foundation
walls of two two-family houses
known as 509 to 511 and 51J to 515
Richmond Street; 87.74 feet to a
point and corner) thenc* (2)
tunning North «degrees West and
parallel with Richmond Street
aforesaid 42 leet to a point and
corner; thence O) 'runnlno South
45 degrees 12 minutes West
passing midway between the
foundation wallsof two t w o i l j ' l

h k at 505 t
he

507
nd
d.r^h,o?,?R^c^^s

3iT.j?«%
parallel with th* first mentioned
line 87.76 feet to a point In the
northeasterly side Una of
Richmond 5tr**t aforesaid;
thence (4) running along " I d
northeasterly > sideline ol
Richmond Street 45 dagr*** Easl
42 feet to tha place ol
BEGINNING.

BEING the premls*s usually
known as 509511 Richmond Street,
but now shown on the tax
assessment map as 511-513
Richmond Street.

Togethor with )h* right to us* a
strip of land *—

^ o f p o r a l o n . l . s . t - M A M
McCLARY,- et els.. Defendants.
' CIVIL".WCIION—WRIT OF.
EXEUCTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGE.DPREMISES

- By virtue o f the above
writ of execution to me dirBy virtue o f the above-stated-1

writ of execution to me directed I-
shall expos* for sal* bv public
vendue, In room B-8, In tn* Court
House. In tho City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
February A. D.. 1973, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

. ALL that tract or parcel of
' land, situate, lying and being
I th T w s h i p t U i , In
the County of Union. In the
State ol New Jersey:

BEGINNING at, a point In
the westerly line of Russell
Street distant » * f««l -•-
southerly from the southerly
tin* of Springfield Avenue
thence running (!) along said
line of RusselT Street south 1 _
degree 54 minutes east 75 feet
toa point In said line of Russell
Street distant 437.50 feet

Ro
. Bourne & Noll,

t-DJ &-UL CX^I
"um

. ALL that tract or parcel
' land, situate, lying and bei
In the Township ot Union,
the County of Union. In t
St t l N J

' northerly from th* northerly
"' ." Hilton Avenue former y
School Strert thence (2).soufh
llneofHll

M degrees t minutes west 100
feet to th* c*nt*r I In* of block
between RuMell street and
Tow*n t tr** t thtnc* Ohalona .
laid cehtorltn*1 nor * 1 JJgrSt
34 mlnutu w * n 75 t**t tnenc*
(4) north MJkMra**» mtnutit
•ait Too f * * f t f Mid witl irly
line of R I M M I I t t rMt *nd potfrt
.and pi le* of beginning.

8*1n0 commonly known

and northwesterly' «W»\ of ' the
within described premises fo
oYlveway purposes, for 9 depth o
87.76 feet. i

Sublect to therlght Jit owners oi
presmlses adlolnlng tti*—within
convayed premises on tne
southeast and northwest to us* a
strip of land 4.911»et wld«, running
along the south*a«t*rly anf
northwesterly sld* o l . l h * WltWI
corfveyed premise* for driveway
purpoiiV.lora depth of 87.76 feet.

There Is due approxlmatrt-
t23,ni.oi with interest from Jul

rymrBtnlx:mti77r' V\
The Sheriff reservM th* right ti

adiourn this sail.-—n-—
Rolen Orlscello. Sherl

N l l , AH'
^ITOT Al5.--—

If— *»4.0«]

SHERIFF'SS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
ilVISION, UNION COUNTY,
I O C K E T NO. F-1694-71
E D E R A L - N A T I O N A L

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a -
irporatlon organlnd under an

Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act.
vivIng Its principal offlc* In th*
"Itv of Washington, District of
olumbla. Plaintiff, vs. AMY B.
:REWS and WILLARD M.
JREWS, her husband, et al..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTIJON WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF '
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of th* abova-atated
writ ol execution to m* dlracted I

v«ndu*.Tnr^om~&.«, In-ma.Court
House, In the City of Clliabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, A * 28th day
ot February, A.D.. /1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. • V ' * ^

All that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land with buildings
and Improvements ^hcraon
erected situate, lying and
being In the City of Flair
In the County ol Union, In th*

d
letd.

State of New Jersey:
Beginning at a point In the-

Northeasterly line of Johnston
Avenue, distant therein 139.68
feet Southeasterly along the
tarn* from. lt»-Interjection
with the Southeasterly line of
East Front Street, and running
thence: (1) South-easterly
along said Northeasterly line
of Johnston Avenue 40.00 feet
to a point; thence (2) North 43 .
degrees 30 minutes East 151.00
feet to a point thenc* (3)
Northwesterly and parallel
with the Northeasterly line of
Johnston Avenue 40.00 feet to a
point; thence (4) South 43
degrees30 minutes West 151.00
feet to a point In the
Northeasterly line ot Johnston.
Avenue, the point and place of
Beginning.

The above description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey-made
by George T. Lucas, dated
December I , 1970.

Said premises being known at
109 Johnston Avenue, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
SIB,889.65 with Interest from
August 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad ourn this tale.' • -

1 1 R alph Orlscello; Sheriff
Boornr*-Nolli-AHyt.
DJ & UL CX-212-05
UNION LEADER
Feb.1,8, !5andJ2,!973

(FeeJI72.9«)

SHERIFF'SSALE '
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E H S 6 V r C H A N C E R Y
n m , m n n , l| NjqlLXOUJLTY

Boating course
offered in Linden

. A flotillas Of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
will offer free Boating Safely Courses to the
Public beginning Monday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
at Unden High School. Flotilla 44 will be
presenting a 124esson course In Boating Safety
and Seamanship.

Subjects will include maneuvering,
marlinaplke seamanship, aids to navigation,
charts and compass, rules of the road, legal
requirements, weather, marina engines, radio
telephone, safe sail and motorboat operation.

Everyone is eligible Tor the Coast Guard
Auxiliary Boating courses. There Is no age
limit, although youngsters sometimes may
have difficulty understanding terminology.

Applicants may register by mail, the first
night of claw, or at the school the week prior to
t p first'MMkm. Theresa a small f*e to coywr
building rental and text materials. The school
is located at 121W. St. George ave. In Unden,
and is open to non-Linden residents.

Further information may be obtained by
calling R. J. Fyffe, the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary Public Education Officer, at VA 6-
6026 or the UndenAdult School Director at 488-
5432.

identification of such children.
. Registration is also open for the association'!
Infant and Parent Education Program which .
serves handicapped children from blrt î1

through three years of age. The infant program' '
aids parents In helping the very young child •
with the developmental skills of soclallzaf" ~ "
motor development, language acquisition
sensory perceptual development'.

Tuition for all programs is aided by a state1

federal grant under Title IV - A of the Social
Security Act. This funding assists lower Income'
families In providing day care services for'
their children.

Enrollment in all programs is limited and
will be on a first come, first serve basis. Frir
further information contact the Union County'
Unit, New Jersey Association for Retarded
Children, 562 Boulevard, Kenilworth, or phone
276-67M. "

Sons of St. PatV
list

Officers selected
by Polish Women
The Polish Association of University Women

of New Jersey has elected officers for the year.
Meeting at the home of Mrs. Jean Twardus in

Short Hills, the group elected Wanda Bablak,
New Brunswick, president; Irene Truskowski,
Mountainside, vice-president; Stella Tylickl,
Llruien^BeCTetarj; SjHy Truakowski, Moun-
tainside, treasurer f C a i l m l r a " B l e l s k l „
Mountainside, membership;, Jean Janulln,

-Nutleyrwiblicityr and Patricia <Jedrow(ct,
Union, programs. ' - - •

"This non-profit organization alms to achieve
for the college woman the advantages arising
from unity, fellowship, and cooperation in the
professional, educational, social and art fields.
Fund raising Is done for the benefit of
scholarships awarded to worthy students and
for other charitable projects," said Mrs.
Gedrowicz. • • „ ;

' A membership drive i s being conducted to
include representatives of every county in New
Jersey.

DOCKET NO. F-4769-71
F E D E R A L . N A T I O N A L "

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.. a
• corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing 1
pursuant to ihe f tawai National' —

having Its principal -of ftcevln-th*-
Clty of Washington, District of
Columbia' PlaTnhffrvi. WILLIE

—=i Y-»tiit*i.. rr " ' '
-ACTION _\
ION — FOR

H. Rl AKFl V.MI.IH
~ « I V I t — A C T I O N _VWUT-._

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of th* abovs-stated
writ of execution to me dlrectod I
shall expose" lor tale by public
vendue, In room B-l, In * ~ '

by
^n*.

public
Courf

"If you are Irish you are invited to the next
Friendly Sons, of St. Patrick of Union County '
dinner," it was announced this week by
President Leslie J. Cunningham Jr., who
pointed .out that "it isn't necessary to have a -
brogue, although that help*.." • • I-HVI,;,

The countywide Irish celebration dinnerrwHtl
be held Thursday, March IB, with cocktails aMh
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m., in thehaUroom oftta* i
Hotel Wlnfleld Scott, ElUabeth.

Arrangements for the affair are being mad* •
by Vice-president Thomas J. Corbett; m,...
tertalnment will be provided by treasurer;
Charles J. McGlnley; secretrary John J. Kilqr
will handle ticket sales. .

The dinner will pay tribute to Immediate'
Past President John M. Boyle for his cor*;
tributloos to the organization. The Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick hid its beginning In Unico
County in 1670 and generations of Irish sons
have carried on the tradition. *' •

"We have had some Infiltrators down'
through the yean," Cunningham said, "but
they wore green ties and said they were happy
to be Irishmen...at least for the evening." He'
urged those planning to attend to contact KHey -
at the Knights of Columbus headquarters,
Union avenue, Union or Boyle, an attorney with '
offlce» on E . Jersey street, Elizabeth. . r l

— — — — — ^ — — — . .!':I '

Secretaries to hear \
N$C art professor

The Union County Chapter of the NsUonal
Secretaries Association (International) wffi-
hold its monthly dinner meeting next Wed-
nesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Winfleld Scott Hotle,
EllxabeUh—

The guest speaker will be Protestor Carl
Berger, bead of the Fine Arta Department at. J

College, Union. .

Public Notice

Sheriffs Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

>J¥R S E Y ; CH A N Ce R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO.-F.J863-71 POLISH
NATIONAL ALLIANCE OF

S, A., a ' "

EARtYCOPY^ ~~ ' ' ' F
Publicity Chairman are urged toobHrv* the Friday dtadllne V
for other than spot news. Includtuyour name, adftrtis and =•
phone number. . . • ti

Bnwdway and TV aet*f" »vay
MteHord abows ran IwiJ M> Mai
r nmtribntloB to ft* ASsrteaB
Cancer 8wtoft V

Bk 'at'r«ur

W o * actreft, co*tm

nr 'teripw ) • *W

•. c»4(w of A*

.ay.
Premises situated In the city ot

Plalnfleld, County1 of Union and
S t a t e o f N e w J e r t a y r ' ••••••• . ' -

BEGINNING at a point In the
southwesterly line of.Manson

.Place distant therein 40.00'
southeasterly from the Irf-
tenectlon of said southwesterly
line of Manton Place with the
southeasterly line 61 South Second
Stre«t and running; thence 1. along
the southwesterly line of Manton
Place, south 30 degrees * ) ' oast,

•40.00' to a polnjj thenc* 3, touth W
degrees JC WMt 1M.90* to a point i •
thence], north 30 d»gr**i*0rw*st,

. 40.0? to a point; thine* I north w
degrees X' east, 1JV.M' to a point
In th* southwesterly line of
Manton Plan, th* point and place
ot aeolNNINO. '

Th* above description being
drawn In accordance with a"turvey
mad* by Roger M, Carroll and
Company dated 1J31-4J.

Premises ar* commonly .known
at 306 Mamon Plac*, Plalntleld,
New Jersey.

There It
•11,325.39 V

T h S h l f i
ad

CHROBAK, -a-l(-a— Mleciysiaw
Chrobak, et als.. Defendants.

' CIVIL ACTION'-EXECUTION -
FORECLOSURE — FOR SALE

-OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue j>( the above,it»ted_!

- writ of-*x*cutlon to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-6, In-tno Court
House, In th* City of Elliabath,
N. J., on Wednesday, tha 2H1 day of
February, A.D., 1973, at
o'clock m "-- -•• •
day.

layof-

th'i~afl*rno9n of said
y.

ALL tha>, .curtain tract or
parcel oTIand and, premises,

and being In the
|«at>eth. In the

"i In th* State of

situate, lyln
City of r
County of Ii
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the northwesterly llnja of Third.
Stw«-..wtilch tald point It
distant 50 fnt from the In-
tersection of the tald nor.
thwetterly lint of.Third street
with the northeasterly tide ot -
Ellrabelh Avenua; thane*
with the northeasterly tide ot
Ellrabelh. Avenua; thane*

ing at riant angles to the
line of Third i t r tet and
l l l ith E l U b t h

runnig
tald line
parallel
Avenua

f Third i r t e a d
with ElUabeth

di t f 30 f t tAvenue, a dlitanc* of 50 feet to
a point; thtnee to a point and

.stake; thenc* southeasterly
and parallel to ei l iabath
Avenue, a dlttanc* of 30 feet to

Id north
_• Street; ..

westerly along Thrrd Street, a

CEILING
PANELING
OUTLET

REPEAT
SPECIALI

••«•»•••••••#••••••••••f••
• VALUtt WN.WBh-KNOW•JStiHIL^ >%k
Z Out;KptQtV-POWEfl<« ypiir nmtUt** I

f t i h t t o i i f m i W J M f

the tali
Third

hwesterly Una of
i; thfnc* south-

du* approxlmaftly
wflh- lnfer*tt from

l7l»7J and costs. '

\m

dlitinc* of 10 t**t to in* point
and p l a n of BEGINNING.
BCINO commonly' known and

oeslonated at 4V, Third strait,
Elliab*th, New Jersey.

Th*r* It due approximately
110,041,06 wrth" \n\ir**l frorn
OctobV 1, W73and costt. : \,

f n * Shwlff reserves th* right to
adloum thl | sal*. . < .

Union Leader, Jan. 35, Feb. 1, >, 15,

ional
to keep

trou nces Cqidwell
hopes for title alive

v)J By CLIFF ROSS
tin Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldogs

Jumped out to an early lead and waltzed to an
eajpi. 74-59 basketball victory over Caldwell.
Thjtivictory Improved the Bulldi^B' Suburban
Conference record to 5-3 and their overall
refiprd to 1M.TheBulldogsplny host ton tough
W(^(C3range tenm tomorrow-rlghl «t R'. 1

consecutive points. The Bulldogs led, 36-19, at
the half.

Caldwell opened the second half "with a"
basket by Mike Stevens but by the end of the
period the Bulldogs' lead had ballooned to 56-34.
Bill Palazzl scored eight of his 14 points in the . „_.„,._ ._. .
quarter/The teaftvwaagtWgettlngeasy lavui»—^^l=potot»^ith-Stevrn» adding 17;
and nnrnntpstwl himnora n« r»lrlwell was

scored eight points in his playmaking role. Also
scoring for the Bulldogs were Ken Conte with
Ulrê Tand Steve Brumer and Ned Jacobson with
two each. Playing but not scoring were Bob
Melsel, Jeff Grant and Bob Hydock.
. Edwards was the high scorer for Caldwell

thtnseason, Dayton defeated West Orange, 55-
Hni .

The following Tuesday, the Bulldogs travel to
MUfyurh for a 3:30 game.

Xhe Bulldogs broke on top quickly, taking a 4- •
' t)i»ktU»li» MaikTuiihu uud Omhi

Wtdom, After Caldwell closed the gap to 8-6, the
BulrVJogs scored eight straight points, Including
four, by Tosher, to take' a 1M lead. The
Bujjdogs, who shot an excellent S3 per cent as a
tca,|jj from the field, were getting good shots aa
they, passed crlBply to the open "man. The
Bujjdogs played excellent defense, creating
turnovers leading to other easy baskets as
Dajrjjpn oulhustled Caldwell Up and down the
court.

ftflcr taking an 18-10 lead into the second
quarter, a jumper by Jeff. Edwards cut the
Bulldogs' lead to 21-15. That was as close as
CaUwjel) was to come for the rest of the game.

jjifyton then put the game out of reach with 10

all " : : -_: ~ '

Drew, Pepe pace
§ayton*s triumph
Sver Madison five

by Howie Drew and Joe Pcpc,
an Dayton Keglonal High School's

I team smothered Madison High
ay afternoon, 84-S4. Drew was high man

j.22 points and Pepe contributed 20.
dison took an early 4.0 lead but the
ogs responded with an eight-point nin,

sev^w. of which were hooped by Drewryfftcr
. angljicr Madison basket, Dayton scoreoTthn a
roWf, paAd by Pepc's 10. Dayton was In com'
plcte control of the contest, stealing the ball at
will and scoring often. On one particularly
frusjratlng series of plays, the losers lost the
ba]|<hrec consecutive times before they could
bring it across the mid-court stripe. The
quarter ended with Keglonal up, 24.-0. '

fyjjldlson seemed to come to life a bit in (he
ttccond frame and began to break the press
Cuach .Ray Yanchus had thrown against them,
"tout it wfls loo'littler too Jute. Tlio~iratf ontf
with the-score 43-21."~ .

With the contest blown wide upon, Cuach
. Yarithus substituted freely. Mark Tosher got
hot from the corner in the third period, hitting
fotanfield goals. The Bulldogs climbed to their
biggest lead of the game with three minutes
rairiainlng, 44-49, but Madison scored the last
Ilvd.points.

•Pope and Drew also paced Springfield's
control of the boards. Pepe garnered 10 of-
fdttatv e»t! bounds and Drew captured six off the
dafljiull* boards. Pepe'wanljamcd Defensive
Pim#«e of the Week by Yanchus.

Dayton (11-4) Is scheduled to host West
Orange tomorrow night at 8. The hometowners
deteated West Orange, led by iflll Fey, the last
tlm»the two teams met, 55-53. Jeff Sarokln, co-
captain of the Bulldogs, suffered an ankle in-
Jury .and will be lost for a few games.

playing unorganized.defense. Caldwell pulled
down only 28 rebounds, with the Bulldogs
snatching a season-high total of 47. The
Bulldogs maintained their large lead
throughout most of the last quarter until

The Bulldogs compiled a 4-3 record over the
first half of the Suburban Conference season.
with victories over Caldwell, West Orange,
Madison Boro and Millburn and losses to
Verona,—New Providence and Summit.
However, the Bulldogs have the ability to

Tasher and Howie Drew had 16 points each to
lead Dayton's scoring. Palazzl and Joe Pepe
had 14 and 13, respectively. Gavin Wldom

ference title, the Bulldogs lost by-.one point to
New Providence, three points to Veklna and 12.
point* to Summit. ;-

Billikensiake 4th
to pace Caldwell;
Lakers trip Celts
The BiUikens survived a tough game with the

Knicks last Saturday afternoon to register their
fourth victory of the season without a loss and
lead the Caldwell Small-Fry League. The
Lakers and the Pistons also posted victories
last Saturday.

The BJllikens edged the Knicks, 24-20. The
Bills started fast and Jthen used their tight

_-.defense to bottle up the strong Knlck offense.
The Bills used a pair of buckets by Tony Circelli
and Scott Furda and a single bucket by Tony
Gargiulo to take any early 10-point lead. Tony
Cercilli led an offense which produced six
scorers. Tony hit eight points, Jeff Knowles and
John Clancy paced the rebounding. Jeff hit four

. points and played ton defense,,,while lt" "
te. Ben Scaturo(allied five points in the game,

scored for the Bills In this game.
The Knicks were led by Kevin Karp . Kevin

carried the Knicks in the final period rally, as
he hit a bucket and five of six from the foul line.
Kevin finished with a game high of 10 points.
Steve Tenenbaum tallied seven points for the
Knicks. Steve also played outstanding defense.
Ronald Majewski was the top rebounder for the
Knicks and also added to the scoring. Steve
Novich also scored for the Knicks.

The Lakers topped the Celtics in the defen-
sive battle of the week, 11-4. The Lakers tallied
seven points in the final period to break up a
very tight game. Mike Riccio with two final-
quarter buckets paced the victory; Mike
finished as high scorer with six points. Ray
Rapuano and Bill Chesly also hit buckets for

-the Lakers, while Don Zahn hit a free throw. .
Vlnce Cervone paced the I-akpra with some

jjeavy rebounding, while Pat Mauriello turned
in a brilliant defensive game!

The Celtics received a great defensive game
from their starting five of Rick Dultz, Todd
Leonard, Mike Mclntyre, Ed Drummund and
Scott Weyman. The five boys really starred on
defense until the final minutes of the game
when the Lakers broke away. Todd Leonard hit
a big bucket in the game for the Celts, Ricky
Dultz hit two foul shots!

In the final game of the-afternoon-at thc
Caldwell School, the Pistons moved past the
Bullets, 24-16. Barry Sherman with 12 points
and some good defensive play paced the Piston
victory. Barry hit four buckets and added four
more from the foul line. Don Melxner also
played well for the Pistons. Don tallied eight
points as he contributed heavily to the Piston
victory. Johnny Levine poured In four points in
the victory. Levine was also the top rebounder
for the Pistons.

_ The Bullets were led by Mike Silvers 12
points. Mike drilled in eight points in the final

iod to briny the Bullcta hack into the game.'
Mike was also very strong off the boards for the

, Bullets, Billy Condon played strong defense for
'the Bullets and helped the attack With a pair of

./ree throws. John Gambino and Jerry Blabolil
'each hit a four shot in the game.
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ONTHE MAT —7 Tony Francises a key man this season for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity wrestling team.

(Photo-Graphics)

Bulldog wrestlers to face
West Orange tomorrow

jy

(frfro-Counfy Baseball
Meef/ng is on Tuesday
The organizational meeting of ttu- Union

Comity Intra-County Bascton League for 1873
viU)|be held Tuesday beginning at 7:30 p.m.. at
TWUnlon County Park Commission's ud-
mjalstratton building,,Acme and Canton
s(«Rt». Elizabeth. -. •

TJip Intra-County League, which is composed
"If (frl9-year old boys, will begin its 15Ih season
this year..Teams interested in entering the
League this season should send a represen-
tative to the meeting.

VARSITY ATHLETE — Jana Smith is a k«y m t m b t r ol th* girls' varsity basketball team
at Jonothon Doyton Regional High School. . •'-. •'. —

Demons move into final round
of DIPPER Cup floor hockey

hh:;

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSiriBD AD
C A LI 686-7700

The Demons, wno won regular season floor
hockey league title with a 6-1-1 record, moved

.into the DIPPER Cup (Dayton Intramural
Program Physical Education Recreation)
championship finals by taking three straight,
games from the fourth-place Blades (1-6-L),
winning 6-2,2-0 and 5-0 last week. The Demons'
Monday morning victory was highlighted by
John Bclliveou's four-goals with John Bohr
adding a goarand two assists, Larry Maxwell
one goal, and Tony Petruzzlello an assist. The
Blades' got goals from Gary Treasone and Joe

. B. Grabowy. Two shutouts were turned in by
Dave Mullen In the Wednesday and Friday -
games. Demons scorers were John Belllveau
and John Uahr with assists credited to Steve
Zarra and Tuny Potoualallo tn Uw W«dna»day

three-goal "hat tricks" by-the Flyers' Tony
Macias and Devils' Carmen Scoppettuollo.
Derek Nardone and Joe Natlello added two
goals for the Devils. Hark Ronco slapped In the
fourth Flyers goal with assists by DICocco,
Lofredo (two), and-Skip Moore. Nardone,
Scoppettuollo and Natlello (two) assisted in
Devils scoring. .

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that the Flyers and Red Devils will complete
their best-of-five series this week and the
winner will play the Demons in a best-of-seven
series for the DIPPER Floor Hockey Cup. He
Also announced that DIPPER play in six-man .
floor soccer, five-man American League (ninth
and tenth graders) and five-man National

$. USED

Automobile

Guide

game. Friday's scorers included Mario
D'Agostlni, Larry Maxwell. Rich Galpa, T*ny
PetrWiello and Bellivenu. Assists went to

i e

Maxwell,-GalpH, Petruzziello and
(two). , . .

Lost week's play found the teamTTUed for
second place with 4-1-3 records, the Flyers and

••Red Devils, splitting their two games, 2-0 and
5-4, with the Red Devils coming from behind to

"take the second game tn sudden -death
ovorHmu, Tuatday, F|y*f« goalie Tore

submitted

Teaturmg paddle ball, hand ball,-racquet ball
™*tennisaces^vUlataobeavaUablelnMarch.
Checker and chess

-SOCCER.
PSCEUt

By BILL WILD
• Last week I wrote about the way the men at
the top handled International soccer and the
mistakes they made in scheduling international
Ka,mes while league games were still on. This
week we received word that the United States
national team will tour Europe and take on the
Polish national team in a few exhibition games
botfi in Poland and in the United States.

know this will help us become competitive
the international level but it is closing the

door after the hones got away. The next
prld Cup in which the United States will be
jle to compete will be in 1978. This should

have been cjone Jongjgo^ Let's"BBpeThese
games will be played every year from now on to
bring our national team up to par with others.

The men playing now will be three years
older by the time the preliminary rounds start
in" 1976. New players should be added and
others dropped. This should be done by their
ability only. We lose many good college players
after they graduate and go into .private
business. ^ -

Even the team's at Farcher's Grove have the
same problem. Newark SC and the Elizabeth
SC train boys from the age of 9, many of whom
become all-state or all-Americans and never
come back to soccer or this area after
graduation. '•>-", ,-,

two seasons ago, Manny Schellscheldt took
an all-dtar team to tour Germany, The team
was a junior team of Just New Jersey
schoolboys and they returned with a 9-3-3
record. Not bad for the youth of New Jersey. I
can picture a great U.S. Olympic and national
team if It is picked and trained properly, right
from the beginning.

The. Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldog
wrestling team last week lost to Caldwell, 43-15,
and Millburn, 57-5. The team will travel to West
Orange_tqmorrpw and. will be host to Cedar

ST. JAMES MIXED
Four Seasons: Richard Smreczak, 244-564;

John Blackwood, 523; Sam Price, 536; DavIcT
Zboray, 521; Larry Adkins, 517; Sam DeLucia,
209-513; Karen Hunter, 190-174-513; Arthur
Ve'glia, 504; Bob Hannon, 503; Joe Pizzolato,
507; Judi Rotolo/' 159-151-452; Arlerte
Majchrowicz,'158-443; Winnie Liguori, 172-160-
469; Ruth Insley, 194-158-490; Norma Celusak,
163-518; Marie Turk, 175-155-180; Bernice
Skuraton, 164-434; Rose Ann Citro, 401; Pat
Gravbush, 415; Lucy Epjscopo. 158-404; Nnncy
O'Grady, 437.

Sweeps: Hummys over' Silver Dollars,
PerreTlis over Casale's, Coppers over Four
Seasons.

Top teams arc: A(l. Mtls. Lead Pipes, 35-19;
Spring Liquor Cordials, 33-21; John's Catering,

•32-22; Perrelli's Texaco, 30V4-23M;. .

Groy.e Feb. 7. Both matches begin at 3:30.

The match against Caldwell began well for
the Bulldogs as Billy Francis pinned his op- '
ponent in the 98 pouwLweight class to put the
Bulldogs ahead, 6-0. The Bulldogs did not score
again until Jim Ciccone earned a decision in the
141-pound class. Tony Petrozello, in the 148
pound class, pinned his opponent for tjhe finaj.
Bulldog points of the match. "«;.'••"

Billy Francis continued his fine wrestling"
against Millburn as he decisioned his opjionent
to open the meet. Jim Ciccone scored the final
points of the afternoon for the Bulldog^as'he
battled to a tie. Francis is the leading wresUer
for Dayton; he has compiled an excellenr^'l*^
record.

Jonathan Dayion has lost all eight of its
matches thus far this season but with most of
the team returning next—year, the Bulldogs
could be a surprise power in the Suburban
Conference, perennially ruled by Millburn.

8T. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Lucille Clunie, 189-155̂ 480;

Winnie Liguori, 172-158-477; MadelynTeja, 160-
157-154-471; Helen Stickle, 180-464; Sally
Chesley, 174̂ 457; Florence Murphy, 186-449;

Ruth Insley, 158-448; Hose Ann Waryn, 162-436;
Isabelle Hyams, 159-153-435; Terry Schmidt.
150-427; Dot Kameen, 426; Lorretta Spiesbach,
174-425; Marlene Horishny, 156-423; Ethel
Ernst, 423; Dot Corrigan, 158-421; Ginny
Furda, 158-420; Ruth Adams, 157-410; Nettie
Martino, 156-409; Chris Quatrone, 408; Marge
Doninger, 155-404; Martha Lalak, 158-403;
Angela Blanda, 403; Mary Hannon, 159; U;na
Brown, 152; Matilda Pepe, 152;'Terry'Fionda,
150; Meg Mendc, 150.

Top teams are: Go Getters, 37—17; Jets,
35'A—18Vi; Turkeys, 32—22.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

conducted In the school caTeteriaevery"mof • - « . , _ . , . „ _• ^ .
nlngdurlngtheStuderitCoqncllsearlymorning • ' W Paterson fodoor Soccer Toiirnarnent
breakfast program starttofl at 730 under the * * " ? • <ntoacHonT5morrow lught at 7:30 In the
D r a i n s ™ ™ n » ? « W g a t t ^ X M W ^ * « t * « o n **»«**• The^ewark Ukrainians anT

- poiited a shutout aa n|po

SMYTHE
Ronco scored for the. Flyers wlft-Jinrfcofredo
getting an assist. The Tnursday game bad

Seager.
Ther current-

«ij(l In wntentidn. With the war betweenthe
leagues-and-thestftte association at a tem-Issue uf UIK HHpurler, the _ __. . ...

magazine ofjhe New Jersey Health, Physical—epoW»y-hBU, there were quite a few-Eliiabejh—r—

w«-*>•«• larvivv) ;
_ J«Mwr;« Avf* Summit W»U>0o

MOTOR CO.Inc.

,_, PAKTS
C**wl*** Bf4f Shell lenric*

J tLtCT USiD CARS
vlnf tk. SvhliWn Arta 40 V .

liiaJrM-lfiflf^i^j^vt* ,;

Education and Recreation Association^ fea
tures an article entitled: "DffPER" Jonathan
Dayton' Regional High Schools' Intramural
Program. It describes the alms, objectives anU
resulU of the first DIPPER program which
startedlafstM»rch. • , . •• :•.'.'•,-..••:

Swedish, who developed and supervises the
' DIPPER program, Is the author, pf ihe story. It
ta the fifth arUdepuDUsbed by the Journal and
written by Swedish since he began coaching

* and teaching- at Dayton' in 1KXI-87, He is
assistant soccer and. wrestling • coach a t '

^ Dayton- "He had been head soccer and
basketball coach, and assisted In football and
baseball. He is also public rWaUqni director
for Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

SC players In the tournament. They were not
playing as a team but against one another, on
several teams. It seems a waste of soccer
manpower to have these men play on opposing
teams Just because of politics in soccer. .

ifttliv''. iO : , ' • . . . ., '* ' ••

Publicity Chairmen:
""Would 'you like some help

in pVepsiririg riewspap.er r e -
l e a s e s ? Write to this news'? '
paper and ask for our " T i p s
64, Submitting News r e -
leases,!* . ' « . . ' •

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE
68fr-7700 ™

Ath fat 'M Tok.r1 and '
•h« will S»lp you wllh a
R«lull-C«ltar Wont Ail. ,

SPRINGFIEL WIRES!
UQ80RS

-Oom«>tlc and Importtd
Bear . WfM . Uquort

bpeh MbhSay
• • • • •

Rl$ AYE. SFRINfiFIELD
ay thrxi Saturday to 10 P.AA.

Springfield Residents:
, See Yoiir fellow resident ;

REX, the VAN K^NG

k
H

••-vm

FOR THE BEST DEAL
ON DODGE TRUCKS

IN STOCK -
A t l MODEL VANS.

INCLUDING SNOW PLOWS
1 ' - . "It Anyone ConMlktn",

MIKAN
MOTORS, INC.'y'.

Z80MAIN ST. MADISOK 377

. \
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WOODLAND SETTING and out-in-ihe-country living is offered
at Estates of Holmdel, the 61-estate home community—
featuring $89,000 to well oi $100,000 estates being built by
Barry Rosengdrten. One of the four homes that hove been
completed In the 100-acre community is this two-story
Colonial with brick highlighting Its traditional beauty. Each

^Quadrominium' introduced
in 3 models at Lakewood

mansion is situated on an acre or more of property. To reach
Estates of Holmdel on Stbney Brook road In Holmdel. take
Garden State Parkway south to Exit 117 (Route 35). Go
south two and one-half miles and turn right on Centerville
Road to the sales office.

STILLWATER LAKES CAPE COD If orto of many styled home*
available at the year-round vacation community located on
old Pa. Rt, 940 at Exit 1 of Interstate 81 £ via Interstate B0 In
Pocono Summit, Pa. Other homes offered at Stlllwofer Lakes

Include a two-level, two-bedroom, A-frame Swiss Chalet^
priced at $9,990 Including lot. Stlllwoter offers a choice'of
three nearby ski areqs^-Mt, Pocono, a mile and one-half
away, Camelback, lOmllet and Big Boulder, 17 miles. j

Three new . model homes
reflecting a unique ar-
chitectural design concept ai*c
currently featured at Con-
ventry Square, Kaufman and
Broad's townhouse com-
munity for all ages, in
Lakewood. In introducing the
"quadrominium" (four at-
tached single homes) for

"possibly the first time In the
New Jersey area, Kaufman
and Broad has included such
features as open tread
staircases, floor to ceiling
fireplaces, and attached
garages.

"We've introduced these
new models to incorporate
many items of customer
preference," said Ernest A,
Serena, president of the New
Jersey division of Kaufman
and Broad, "so we know that
our new features will appeal to
a broad spectrum of personal
tastes."1

"The Falmouth", a one-
story ranch style
quadrominium, offers a
spacious living room to ac-
commodate a wide variety of
furniture arrangements, a
formal dining area for en-
tertaining, a large, functional,
California patio kitchen with
an abundance of counter and

cabinet space, ana a
decorator-styled oven and
range. The utility-laundry
room Is located off the kitchen
and large sliding glass doors
lead from the kitchen to the
outsidepatmarea. The master
bedroom suite has its own
private entry to au adjoining
dressing room and luxurious
bath with a dark/ ,VSMut .
vanity. A good-sized den
easily doubles as a 'guest
room. ."...';

"The Falmouth" is priced at
$19,990. Also available is The
G e o r g e t o w n " ranch
quadrominium with two
bedrooms plus den, and "The
Huntleigh" luxurious two- ,
story townhouse , with- two
bedrooms, sitting room, Vk
haths- and attached garage.
Financing terms are con-
venient with V.A., F.H.A., and
convention, type • mortgages
available,

"Coventry Square residents
enjoy a leisurely lifestyle as
well as the economic benefits
of owning a home," a
spokesman said. "Each
monthly payment builds
equity, is an investment in a
home that Is saleable in future
years and provides- sub-
stantial annual income tax

deductions. A small monthly
fee frees Conventry Square
homeowners from all the
exterior maintenance chores
associated with home
ownership—as sidewalk snow
removal, landscaping and
periodic exterior painting.

"The Great Tudor style
clubhouse provides a variety
of recreational facilities—
swimming pool, tennis courts,
gymnasium, saunas, billiard
room, rec room, private
library and Great Hall"
Auditorium. Children
especially enjoy play areas
designated for their use and

• the Coventry Square Day Care
Center which is now in its
second year of operation. Fine
schools, excellent shopping,
and entertainment are
nearby." . . ,

Coventry Square can be
reached from Manhattan,
Bronx or Brooklyn by taking
the New Jersey Turnpike,
south to exit 11, then south on
Route 9 to Kennedy Boulevard
in Lakewood, then left and
follow signs to Coventry
Square. Sales offices are open
Sunday through Friday from
10 a.m. to s p.m. and on
Saturday untjl 6 p.m.

2 Clearbrook soles execs
top $2 million in 6 months

•» • - _ _ _ • • - - - . _ _ . . - - 'r-- . , - _ . _ 5

sales executives a<
Clearbrook, th^plnnned 3,200-
unit adult condominium
complex in-M6nroe Township,
have sold a combined J2-
mllllon plus in the past six-
month period.

Walter H. Nielsen of Toms
River has sold $1,096,847 and
Wfflalm Heyntger of Sea Girt

years as an engineer and
marketing executive in-the
aerospace and military
electronics field in which he
holds several patents,

Most of the buyers who
purchased from the two sales
executives are in the 48 to 54
years old age bracket.

The development is midway

Princeton, and 11 miles fron
New Brunswick.

The first ClearbMeJl
clubhouse is nearlhg com-
pletion and will include a
swimming pool, shuffleboard
and tennia, and garden area*.
Inside wlU be facilities fat
billiards, meeting room*;

^v* v w H « . m sssiissiAawPH Wmi

FULL TIME
Jr̂ We have several key positions available for
£ experienced tellers who are desirous of
£ moving into senior positions: These
'4 positions are located throughout our
£ system. Including SUBURBAN locations.

tPART TIME
£ We have many part time positions available
•.-/throughout our system, Including

SUBURBAN locations, for experienced
tellers. The hours are flexible and
negotiable.
Please apply any week day at Personnel
Department. "

d t e f jtational%%
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AAA
"Our Nam* Tell* Th* Story"

STAND-BY. (
Ttmp Ptrmi. I
W* nttd you *>:

Typists
Secretary

Dictaphone Operator
Key Punch

General Office
Our rain ar* high
our client* pluih _

On* vltlt to our otllce In
Unlonwlir Mart you on
Mtlgnmente Jn your ar«a.

NEVER A FEE .EVER

Stand-By Persamat
nr*mnvu

tt., Union
VM-7717

I D O S

CLBAHINO AIDS! In home tor
_eUicrly gentleman, mealt .&

ur If or mi provided. Phone AArt.
Baxter ; « «4» Oelore 7 PM

, K J l 1
CLE RICAL ASSIST AMT

to .parts manager. Construction
and mining machinery. We will
train ' you. f=ENWICK
MACHINERY, 337 5100.

, v . . . ._jWliy , CdlK
sold $1,033,520 at the comi j between Philadelphia and hobby rooms for
munity which IB b e l n g l ^ e w Jfork 20 rnll«i from wor>rtBflc«ramlcs
•qeveToB

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
; CLERK

I : JO AM.-4:30 P M , S day week.
-•, Knowledge of NCR 3100 helpful or
jH;.{ will train. General accounting

experience required. Starling
salary good plus benefits. Apply
Personnel Dept .

HICKOfiY HILLS, four-season vocation* c'ornrhiirilty In White Haven, Pa, offers apacloiy
• o f homes such as this typical ranch model, on wooded lots. Several models, priced

from $6,585 including lot, foundatiorVand three-piece bath, are available at the
Pocono community on Rt. 940, 2 Vi m|le>i left on exit 40 of Interstate Rt. 80, ad|ocent
to Hickory Run State Park and Big Boulder and Jack Frost ski area*,,'

Meet n$eds of young buyers
in new homes, developer says

which IB b e l n g l ^ e w J'ork, 20 rnilM
', 5y Aaron Crews; J Trentyo^'ia.. mllei

Company, Inc. i^ ~

Be Our guest for the weekend
...and you'll be able to see and
louch and smell an unspoiled land
of clear skies, clean air and

• • •» C X C 1 I C n i G n I ' Nowhoro in Iho United Stales la there
L " ~ ~ more vacation variety than In *h6 Western

..„' Poconos- Vou caoiie a pnjt QI lh(« yggr -~ . ,
round wonderland at Thornhursl Country

. ClubEslnles, = — •
Largo-WQodedhomo8JtenTn-wh6>e(hO"

action Is I Skiino our own private slopes

\

'4995|

or nearby Jack Frost or Buj BouldarT ~
30 miles of Snowmobllino Trails..., Our
own 9 Hole executive Golf Course , . .
Equestrian Trails... Tennis Courts...
Plus several fish-filled streams and
3 crystal clear lakos tor §wimming and
Boating. Auto racing and trotting thrills
.̂aro minutes away at nearby Pocono
Downs and Pocono Raceway. Your own

clubhouse and cocktail lounge completes this iniimatecommunlly, A wide selection pt
homesites are all serviced bycontral waler and sowor̂  systems. , •' '

,*, •*?,',re c o n v l n c e d t n n l lheso homeaitos are |c),r and away Ihe best beino oflorcd today
WO dllko you to bo convinced too and that's w h y . . . • u r n e

(he weekend is on us. ^ w

Two days'.grid ono nlghl in Iho Western . ' / T* )^5PrtSci3iSk' .^f l0 l i t
Poconos . . . includoB Lodging. Conllntm-
lal BroaKlaat. Barbeque.

Viflnt RtMratlai Coupon and Mill Today

«cm (201) 224-6311

ri Tlwmhiu^e^untryClub Estates
**u'~ M l CoronmoUl Av«nu« Palltadaa Parkrttaw JirHy 07050 u

Yea, I I l io Ihe Idou of npendinu, a Into weftokend (2 dav» A 1 night) In tho
PoconoN. Please confirm my rusorvutlon for tho woekend of.*..- . . . or.

N**ie .'/...: •'. >:! '. ' . Mall Today To: : "'
Thronhurst Country Club Esl
321 Commercial Avenut
Palisades Park, N.J. 07650

Home interiors and features
must be designed to meet the
tieeds"orthT7~Juhg, first home
buyer, says ' Leonard II.
Sendelsky Jr., developer of
Sherwood Forest Estates, the
165-home community off Main
street in Sayreville.

He notes that the fastest-
growing segment of ttie new
home market is the young
couple who skip the traditional
"apartment-first then-home"
idea and buy a home im-
mediately after their wedding
or at the most within a year or
two. ' .

This single market segment
has accounted for 30 percent
of the 162 Bales made at the
Sayreville community, says
Sendelsky. ,

The results of this ac-
celerated home buying

l l

market can be seen In many of
the. features which are
standard in the homes at
Shprwoort Forest Estates^- .

"These buyers," says the -
builder, "start jvith _ three
basic requlreinentg-jKhlcli
must be met initially'. These
are at least three bedrooms
for future family growth, one
and one-half or "more baths
and entertainment rooms and
areas, which are away'from

. the sleeping zone of the home
so that party noise won't keep
young babies awake at night."

"The wonder-working
appliances which every bride
dreams will make her a
master housekeeper and chef
have been installed In all
models," the builder declared.
"She has her kitchen complete
with refrigerator-freezer, wall
oven; countertop range, dish-
washer, yards of countertop
work, areas and abundant

t, cabinets. A laundry area

simplifies her washday Job."
Young husbands at tfie

community expressed interest
in a private den, befitting a
rising executive who takes

- home a briefcase full of work
at night., Many also stated
that they would like to dabble
in hobbies, such as carpentry,
and would .need workshop

' space where their tools
wouldn't be disturbed. .Then

wthey wanted accessible
storage apace for golf clubs,
skis, outboard motors, tennis

. rackets and o(ber trappings of
an active sports life:

These male.desires are
fulfilled in the separate den of
the homes, "and1,'the extra

Duca joins
UndQrwobcl

• Carmine A. Duca * of
Livingston has' jojned the
Income mortgage department
of UnderMiin^vl^ortgage 4

jmCow>t-l»vUig«pn and will
originate Industrial and
commercial mortgage loans.

-."He—came to Underwood
early last year from ' the.
Newark Evening. News
circulation department to join
the company's real estate
division in Industrial̂  sales.
Earlier tie' was In sales, with
such major tMni> so,!M},*to
Charles Pfizer Co., an'dHoff^
man-Lalloche.' * "• ' •

A native of Newark, Duca
completed schools there and
graduated from.1 Seton 'Hall
University In South Orange.
Htfwag/ui the Army from 1957
tol969.

Duca is taking courses at
the Mortgage Institute at New
York University^ ^ ^ : £?J

storage and workshop areas in
garages and basements, the

"builder noted: " ::~*^~ --^*-
Sendelsky observed that the

current impact of newlyweds-
on the new home market can
be traced to the.population
explosion which took Place
during and after World War II.
The bumper baby crop of 1943
to 1948, when births climbed
over three, million for the first
time—and reached-a record
high or33J7,000 in 1947-is
now coming of age.

. - "These youngsters will
dominate the housing market
through, the !70s7*"Seiidelsky
said. "So we ffiust design our

: houses to satisfy their par-
- Ocular needs and desires."

He noted that this
generation of young home
buyers tends to nldp thn

—tradltipnalfirst steEio! renting
an apartment. "Instead of
renting for several years
before buying a house, these

___ young couples who purchases
Homes at Sherwood Forest
Estates have jeMber" just
returned from their
honeymoon or lived with their
parents for a while. ' • ' '

"These young people tiave a "
greater ability to afford
homes than their predecessors
a decade ago," he continued.
: 'Incomes have risen steadily,
down payments are. at a

i minimum 't|f4QdF,-tfafi 'sdciicltjy'

firms aDow them tosfrik roots
Immediately." He added that
It is easier than every today
,for families fa sell their homes
when they-are transferred or
can afford a bigger house. The
demand for^resale homes:
brought about by the growing
population and shrinking land

6
Construction p y , .

• Clearbrook is. .virtually sold I
out in its 103-home Section I
and has a number of sales in
Section II. Prices range from
$23,490 for the Everglade to
$33,990 for the Braeburn
model. Other models includo
the Timberline at $29,490 and
the Master Lodge at $33,990.

Nielsen had about IS years
experience *ln house and in-
dustrial construction and 15
years Industrial and real
estate sales experience. He

^-previously-recorded—sizable-
sales of condominiums for
Leisure Village in Lakewood
before joining the Clearbrook
staff.

Heyniger joined Clearbrook
team after a successful six-
month developmental sales
start with' another large
builder in Toms River and
Lakewood. He had spent 20

from
.OK}- Morris Ava.. Summit
_ _ Rill

rapraianlallva. No Inuattmtnt.
'• and no dallvary. Telaohona

ti—ntial. mwn or »*3*J™-2 , ,

A t f VOU PRIINQI.VT Work ]
nMbt> a wnk. Excluilv* Una.
Ffkiiiblaichadula.NodaUvary - No
coTladlora. Call M44741.

ASSISTANT KB
daslrad to >progr«tt, m
trainabla, wlllinq lo ralocal* In » •
tulure. Alto taMIno matura oal-
iriday. Call 6t» \Ha,

, mil
AI11ITAHT MAINTBHANCB

I M A M - o' atilttant ttxton.
iMalnttnanca of Church. Full tlma
(or liart tlma). Rtfarancet. Good

l«y, f rkig< Mottlti.-cxrulon,
....» fn>uranc«r hoipllslliatlon,
• malar medical, dltablllty
tlmuranct, holiday* and vacation,
i Short Hlllt araa. Car nacauary.
;c«)i 37»asii ar

•;AyON CALLING
* AVON WANTS VOU I
iu> AVON Raprnantatlva
' tam monay In your ipara
j naar homa. Many AVON

jraMfitatlvM tarn an
^.Imattd MO a waek or mort.
fall: H you live in Cranford.

Call 3751100
H J-a-1

working-
llakt araa.

Condominium deed filed

ADDRESS.'

C I I V , . . . • , . . , STATC

. . No ol person I wvilltyirKj
•z\l:-~--:

D«pt

. The master deed to the
Imperial House, Monmouth
County's first condominium In
Long Branch, has been tiled
with the County Clerk «f.
Monmouth - County by
Imperial Howe Inc. L '
' In effect, the filing assures
owners and developers of the
20? unit, lMtory high rise at
•ty Ocean oV. that ImperUl

House will operate u a con- •
dominlum, under the laws of
New Jewey.!0clun«*cy Is
anticipated thi, spring. _

Major features at the*
ImperUl House Include a
swImmlr^jMoJjinouaded

profitable market for their I
older homes; \ T-v'.":', .,,., •:

Scndol»ky Is vice-president ;
of the New Jersey State
Builders' Association. He Is a
member of the board • of .
directors, past' region*! vie*:' "
president, an4 viOMhalrrhan,..
of Oil* year's annual con-
vention :

Sample apartment hours
are 10 a jn. to if p^l. dally.

lOtHoniaBulldera.
flttt dacM* b« has

built more than fy5> home* in
N e w J « w e y . • ; • ' • , - , • • - ; ' • . ; ; - • - . • • •

• ' " V 1 ' ' ' * * ' • • * • . , , j ^ - , i , _ | . , •

ENJQY REPINED
EASIDE LIVING YEAR'ROUNl

" . • « . . AT nn
IUN -N KIN OIM Of THt

MEMORIAL
NERAL HOSPITAL

SPECTACULAR

?*•••'•'••' v ^ T T j i i i H l

STOP STARING AT
THE WALLSI

|(_And slari working J L
an Interesting job I
We have several at
our pleasant Data
Center on Route 22, In
Union. All require
good machine and
figure ability:- and all
pro-v-4-de g6od
salaries, benefits and
working conditions!
For an appointment
please call Personnel,
686-4800.

FIRST
NEW JERSEY
BANK
Equal Opportunity Employer

UTICIANtALRS ABILITY.
illno'position lor Ihe rlohl
i. Cat! for appt. 10 4p.m. <*!•

,|N9 ALL Door To boor
mm Si woman. Ttrad ol part

tJafTmlln] lat.lull tlma eiforn?
" • " "^norna •aturlly ~ n ^ * j v

TV.
'• ||ma potltlon avallabla for

raapOMlsla. matura Individual.
HaKr. t l noon to 3 PM., Includlno
a v t n othar waakand. PatlanT
contact) conotnlal atmosphara,

OU hotpifal. Call or apply:

CLERICALS

CLERK
Challenging weekend
available In busy emergency
of local hoi pi la I. Hour* 7 A.M. 3
P.M. Light.typing. Call or apply:

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

lcx»G»lloplngHIIIRd..Unlor>««7 moo

, ;_.. R 2-1-1

CLERK TYPIST-
Oivenlf kd duties, tdephona work,
typlns, light stano, flllno, tome
Ifauro aptitude. Opening In oHIca
ofmfg. firm. Win consider P*T*
llm*r with minimum ol 5 hours

"*"iuRO SCREW «. MFO. CO.
lOMSprlngllaldRd. -U'1— "

CLIUK-TYPUT
For small but rapidly opandlna
suburban ad aoancy. varied
duties, ( » per can! typing).
Opportunity <or advancement.
Pfeatant working conditions.
Moving soon. Must have
newspaper or agency experience.

RJ.11

CLERK TYPIST
RARTTIMe

Sprlngflald. N.J. Salei tervlce ,
office, ol leading electronic*
llrm hat Immediate opening.
Candidate itiould b* good-
typltt have knowledoe 01
general ottlco aqylprrifnT f be
able to communl<Mriw«fi by
telephona with our cyatomarei
j«yJ»«mln lNn C»ll WaJafle

VARIAN
35 Rt. M Sprmgllald, N.J
An Equal Opportunity
.Employer .

CLERK TYPIST.
ReipontlUI* Individual lor acflve
admitting. oHIce, i Day <WMk,
rotallnp dayi Good typing tklllt
ettentlal. Excellent tfarllntt
•alary plut beneliu. Call or apply:

. HEHOIIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

IOMQalloplngHIII«ld..Unlon«a7-1900
RJ-M

CLERK TYPIST
Unutual opportirnlty for right
Individual with growing Mllibum
copany' Typing t k i '
Individual with growing Mllibum
company.' Typing,, taking'
telephone order* i npadltlng

fillltl*»

m p y .
telephone ord
m e * are ma

xcetlen
._ __.. YOOO 1 o,
37*1700 Mr. Murphy

. . v C p U N T H MAN
to worUjA warahpote and thop
Full tlm*.. Immedlaje pUcamant

lure at u
Un|0V V

M L L
Wanr

'Old to
x w.r

y* with a
i l l y V to
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GUARDSGUARDETTES

GUARDS
Full and Part Time

PINKERTOH'S, INC.
For complete detain contact the Pinker ton rcpretentatlve
at the following location

-ON THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 1, 9AM to 3PM

NEW JERSEY STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
US Madlton Ave., Plalnlleld, N.J.

(CAR NECESSARY)
OR APPLY DAILY ON A J4HOUR BASIS

3040 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD, N.J.
EQUAL OPPORTUNI^rfeEMPLOYER

M, "̂̂  H 2-1-1

Maintenance Mechanic
Excellent Opportunity

Day Work Only

All Fringe Benefits

Top Pay
Richard Best Pencil Co.

211 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. X J ) ,

CLERK T Y P I S T
SPRINGFIELD -

Accurate typing • dlvertllled
dullet • medium tlxed co. S110.
hrt 1:30 4:30 Full benefits
Includlno dental. • free parking
• can Interview now. Fee pd -
Contact; ' .

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL . SERVICE
373MorrltAve. Spgfld 379 139S.

' — — X3-M

COUNTER WAITRESS

SAKS FIFTH AVE.
Springfield. N.J.

Part time, no nights, Sundays or
holidays. Excellent working
conditions 6, liberal employee
benefits.

Apply Miss Kay

Tweed Road
Mlllburn & Short Hills Aves

374 7000
Springfield, N.J. Ext 352

CUSTOMER SERVJCE
»110

Ground floor opportunity to
loin well known Co. and- be
completely trained for
fascinating career position.
Average typing, excellent
phone manner and Ihe detlro to
''really enloy your |ob". Fa*
paid.

CAREER
SPECIALISTS

Union M7ttlOMorrlt Aye.
9500. T

X 2-1.1

' '"DCLIVIRY BOV
Must have own car «• driver's
license. Full or part time.

964 0818
. K J I 1

OICTAPMON1TYPIIT
Pleasant off Ice Union

Call Mr. Orr
6173300

K 3-1-1
DIRECTOR -Neighborhood
Services Center (OEO) requires
Individual with Administrative •
Social Services, experienced,
background In fund raiting, social
planning and program
development helpful. Send resume
to John Helb co 974 sprlngflald
Ave:. Irvlngton

^ = ^ - r ^ - ^ - R J l 1
DOMESTIC-To spend 4 or J hour*
every other Friday cleaning 2'/i
room apartment In Sprlngneld.
Recent references tor other
Springfield employers required.
Write To Box 1540, c-o Union
Leader. 1391 Stuyvetant Ave.
Union. N.J.

K24 1
DRAFTSMAN

Some experience necessary,
but will train quallf tad parson.

Call 4J7 0500
' K2-M

BARN (100-uM a month In your
spare time. Hour* flexible. For
Appt. Call F.A. Associates, 301541
m a .

- K-2151
• X P I R I I N C I D Beautician. Part
time 2 or 3 days. J7V-M11. Frl. a.
Sat. 2134*77.

FACTORY HELP
Will train persons with mechanical
aptitude. Manufacturer ol rubber
stamps -a>—die*.—Apply—Quality
Engraving Co.

, 1015 Broad-It.Newark
(cor. E.Klnnay.st.)

«2J»1!IS
K21-1

... GAL FRIDAY
»\M .

Congenial off Ice - local Union araa
— Like telephone and diversity?
-Calltodiyl Fear pd. Contact:

A R L E N E*
PER50NNEI ' SERVICE

372MorrllA»e..ainHhU7»-319S.
Xi.l-1« GIRLS

P L A S T I C M O L D I N G
OPERATIONS 1st,, 2nd, i. 3rd. .

^ A V i i I * U N I Earn I*, per, hour
*«rvlnu Luftiuinvr* ntar-your-
home. Call MtO>12. •

X2-I-1
'—HOUSEWIWES^TEACHERT .

international Co. has openings lor
3 P T employees to M i n t our local
manager In contacting
...... —^—i — ^ , . n i |... parents
with • school ggad children or
organliatlont »uch at P.T.A't,
'• Jtpltals, pay Nurserlet. school*,

ign sarning* for any hour* of
iur choice, Call Mr . Callel, (202)

„ ._l-4500 or call collect, (40*1 934.

'•" '''••'''• ' • xa-i.'i

I R V I N 0 T O N V O D T K
RIIOURCE CBNTBR Is looking
for 3 tun' time councellors wltf

'masters degree. Please stno
resume to Box MM, c« Mjouroan

1 pybllihlng Corp., 12*t Stuyvaaant

JEWELRY TOOL
& DYE MAKERS

i. not mandatory. Top wages

of O.T., all
plan, modern

B1T
2 * t Vauxhall

Call or com*

efltt Inc. R*Mlon
lly •Irconoltlonad

1TE5SLER«. WEISS
• 2 * t Vauxhall Rd.Unlon, N.J.o»K)51J

Mr. Stiati.
• '" XJO5.I

KEYPUNCH NO FEE
YOUR TIME

OUR JOB
REGISTER WITH

101 No.WoodAve.,Llnden935 1401
l995MorrlsAve.,Union9141}01
3l9ParkAv.,Sc.Plalns]234301.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
BE A NAME DROPPER

Work for the company that makes
such famous products as Woollte,
Easy-Off, and lots more. You'll
m m a-good salary and excellent
benellts, tool Relaled educational
or employment experience
required. Please apply in person or
call Personnel Department. ,

2763900

Boyle-Midway
Dlv ot American Home Prod. Corp

South ave. & Hale st.
Cranford, N.J.

An Equal opportunity Employer
mf

X 2 1 1

LEGAL-STENOGRAPHER
5 points area. Union

N.J. Small office.
Call «64 8099.

LICENSED BOILER
OPERATOR

RELIEF MAN
Blue t«al license detlred. Will
consider Black -Seal In charge, 3
years experience in boiler
operation. Good, talary plus
benefltt. Apply - Personnel
Department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i«] Morris Ave., Summit

• ' . R J-l.j
LIOHT BLBCTRONlC
ASSEMBLY WORK, will train.
C o n t a c t R E C T I F I E R
COMPONENTS CORP.

' f M7-54I0

LOOKING
torwavs to pay. those Christmas
bill*? Use your skills. Register
with Rita.
RITA TEMPORARIES

lOAIdenSt. Crariford
272-4WO

, — K Jl-1
MAINTENANCE S. ASSISTANT
Must have knowledge ol welding.
Some electrical motors knowledge
and general maintenance ol
machinery. Call 37441704.

MANAGER- For paint
& wallpaper store. Must
h a v e — e x_pe r len COT^
Brestow Paint, 558
Bloomfleld Ave . ,
Bloomfleld, N.J. 743-
7228. —•:• •

- X 2 1
MATURE penon to work 3 or 4
d«v«ptrweek.Furniture sales. No
experience necessary. Will train.
Apply at the FHuthlp, Rt. 22,
Union.

X 2-1-1
MECHANIC

Heavy construction machinery.
Some, experlance nece»»ary. W«.me e p r n c e ssary.

11 train the right man. Phone 227-
FENWICK MACHINERY,

time: Write Box 1539, c * Union
'.eoder. i?ol Sluwimiit ' ALeat
Unto

!R 2-1-1

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

experience. Mutt b* able to cover

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i n Morris Ave., Summit

• •-.. , R 2-1-1
OPFICBHELP

For general office routine. Must be
eKperlenced and reliable..Oood
opportunity, ateady emplovrnent.
Call weekdays, between I t s
Sundays" between ;o ft 13. m o w

ORDER CLCRK
Take charge, I Igh
typing, heavy on data,
35 hour week* vfo.

Call: 241-1400̂
for appt.

Simple
Inexpensive

ond
It Worksl

OUR READERS WRITE..,
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dailies."

. Mr. L. K.
Union, N.J.

Call 686-1700 .Deadline Tues. Noon...

Idp Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men S Women " 1

•PAINTCHEMISH
. Work Near-Home in Clean
Uncrowded West Caldwell

New Well-Equipped Lab-Pleasant
Sui 1 uundirlgs—hnifUQIS'BTlfe'Tl1

DUTCH BOY PAINTS oliors unusual oppor-
tunity 10 experienced painl chemisl. Musi bo
degreed and highly experienced In formu-/

lating Irado sales paints. Send resume to:'

Director, Employee Relations
NL INDUSTHIES-Paint Div.

193 Clinton Road
West Caldwell, N.J. 07006

ACKAGING .

SETUP
PACKAGING
OPERATOR

J148.40PER VVEEK
Growing pharmaceutical
firm seeks alert person to
work on semi-automatic,
automatic and hand -

tackaO'nfl machines,
xperlence preferred on .

setting up of packaging
machine* in health care
Industry, but win also
consider applicant with
mechanical aptitude and
knowledge of small tools.
Excellent salary. Iringe
benefits, clearn air-
conditioned plant

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:
MR CAST ELL ANO 731 4000

ORGANON INC.
APARTOFAKZONAINC.

17SMt.Pleasant Ave. West Orange
^ Equal Opportunity Employer"̂  .
- « H'J 1 1
P A R E N T S . SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS, RETIREES, part
time lobs with exceptional earning
ooDortunlty In school relaled soles
work. C a l l W o U l - e 9 a.m. or 5;

P m ' XI8-1
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER

1 evening weekly. {3.00
per hour. Call Ml D I M

evenings 376 no*
, --^ KJ-l-l

--PART

DIETARY WORKERS
Expanding Hospital n ' t *

Several Part Time
employee* for:

AM Sr4IFT...6:3O AM
' to 11 AM

PAA SHIFT...3 PM to
7:30PM

Applicants should -be manually
quick to help prepare and serve
Iced trays to patients

ARIES ,;t

APPLY PtHSONtJEL DEPT:|

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS

', .HOSPITAL
«5< E. Jersey St. Elliabelh '

• PHONE: 3S1-90O0

PARTTIME GIRL^RIDAY
4or 5 days. Mature woman. Please
recly with qualifications to box
1H7, co Union Leader. 1391
Stuyvesant Avc.^ Union. 2 , ,

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS 8 AM-4 P.M.

Mint have experience graduate ol
AM A, approved school
registration by the state to
practice. Good Marling salary.
Apply Personnel Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1*3 Morris Ave.Summit,N.J.

: : R j . , . t

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Neighborhood service center
requires Individual with social
planning experience.! program
development and Implamentatlon;
'supervisory experience helpful;
Send resume to:

MR. JOHN HELD *
IRVINGTON NEIGHBORHOOD

. DEVELOPMENT CORP.
9M Springfield Ave.,
Irvlngton, N.J.,07111

—' R M - I
"PUNCH PR ESS OPERATOR!
B«nch auemblers, spot wilders-
AAodern. clean, air conditioned
plant, 11 paid holidays, excellent
banellt*; union shop. Apply
GEISSEL MFG. CO., M0 Swenson
Drive, Kenllworth. . ^ .

REAL ESTATE
are tooklno for a full lime sales

person, who n»s'. empithv,

$10,000+1 Our off Icols established
10 yrs. & have a successful
reputation for serving Snort Hills
& surrounding towns! We offer
unique methods to hfttp you reach
your goatt-Cell for '

ANNSYUve:
REALTY "

^374'

-R^CPT-SECY
PERSONNEL

K 1 1 1

neat aupeaiaiiie 8. accuraTt
typing ability. Lite stem an asset
Good starting salary. Fee pd.
Contact •

A R L E.N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

373 Morris Avc.,Spglld37»J395.
X 2-1-1

RN'S-LPN'sBY.EXAM
Immediate opening*, full time •
partWme.7:30-3:3»; llijfl.7:30In
ECF-NH. Call for appt. J7IM40

XM5-,
SECRETARY

For Irvlngton -Youth Resources
Center. Typing and shorthand
required. Write box ISM c-o Union
Leader, 1391 stuyveiant Ave.,
Union. N.J.

5ECHBTARV
For modern Springfield law orf Ice.

•Good salary and bwieflts. call «7 .

SECRETARY.
ewark.

RM.I

Experienced onl;
telephone. Oood

SALM-Part^rTull tlmii for"boy';s

• l i w e 1 0 - 5 ? ? n t - - " ' * *

(learner - ,M

SALES

IS SALES MGMT.
YOUR BAG?

WE OFFER:
Salary and Comrnlsslon & Bonus;
All Company Paid Benefits; Paid
V a c a t i o n s ; T u i t i o n
Reimbursement; Eastablished
Territory; Unlimited Income
Potential; Alt Retirement
Beneeflfs.

We are the largest manufacturer
Of mass mailing machines, and
facsimile systems, with sales over
300 million. We have promoted
over 350 sates people Into
management In the past 5 years.

WE ARE SEEKING
an aggressive sales person with a

minimum of t year successful
sales experience. salary,
commission • and t>onus and a
career with a ma|or Fortune 500
company. For an Immediate
intftrylftw rfi}\ •

MICHAEL O'CONNOR

(201) 678-8220
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

: B-9.1.1
SECRETARY

Full time. Typing, filing,
composition of letters, general
office work, steno not essential.
Apply at: H.P. PREIS
ENGftAVING MACHINE CO., AS1
U.S. Hwv 22 Hillside

SECRETARY
Abie to po&t-^&icral lodoof - * « *
take short hand' qnd type. Must
have car. Full benefits., Route 17,
Union 666 4900.

_ _ R2-M

SECRETARY
Exceptlonaropportunlty for
competent secretary •
having skills In steno,
typingand efficient admin-
istrative practices to work
lor tnarketlng-V.P. Must be
able to work with figures
ana confidential Infor-
mation. Prefer someone
wlft) 2-3 years business ex-
perience.

Good salary to start plus
liberal employee benefits.
Ideal West Orange location.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:
MRS. BAKALIAN 731«000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.PleasantAve.,WestOrange
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARIES
LEGAL J150 • Suburban low
firm. Fhee parking.
SPRINGFIELD - S125 - Lovely
atmosphere, acceptlonal
benefits. i'
SOUTH ORANGE > U K - No
steno. Can hire now.

All fees pd by cos.
Partial listing

Call for Information
A R L E H E

PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morrjs Ave., Spfld 379-3395.

X 3-1-1

Secretary/Receptionist

Excellent Opportunity
tor individual with
pleasing personality
and strong typing and
steno skills. Must be
able to get along with
people and willing to
be trained Invarloos
banking duties.
Growth opportunity.
Excellent fringe
benefits' Call Mr.
DeNlgrls 678-5220.
An' Equal Opportunity
Employer 'X 2-1-1

SECRETARY
Springfield Sales Service office
M large analytical InstrumenL

~migr n«"~op»mncr"Tor" «"
secretary., Varied' duties for
Gal Friday who can assume
responsibilities. Skills required
Include typing, lite steno. use of
general office equlpmemVaood
OKanlzerandirple»»rphone
personality. We offer Ifberal
company benefits and pleasant
working conditions. Call 376-
M09 for Interview-

VARIAN
J5Rt. 22 - Springfield
An Equal Opportunity
Employer \ ^

SECRETARY
$125-$135

Rare opening , at top notch
Springfield Co. • offering
excellent work environment
along with relaxed pace. Enjoy
all benellts + profit sharing.
Paid vacation this summer. .

CAREER
- SPECIALISTS
2810 Morris Ave..Union

JBT-UPMACHINBOP1RATOR
'MECHANICAL aptitude,
micrometer reading, clou
tolerances, blue print reading, t*
per hour. Air condltlpned plant, all
b e n e f i t s . . B A R K E D

.ENGINEERINO CORP.,. 145
Sumner Aye., Kenllworth.1 145-

. * " * - • • • • — ^ • ; : X M - 1

HHp Wanled Men i Women 1 ; Help Wanted Men t Women

SECRETARIES-TYPISTS

Let Us Put You Right
Middlo Of TNligs!

Situations Wanled

That's where the up-and-coming, people
are found ... the people y6u'll be working
for. You should have good steno and - or
typing skills and must be capable of
handling yourself well In a variety of
situations. All of which (If you have
them) will get you an excellent starting
salary and benefits. Including
opportunities for advancement because
of our "promote-from-wlthln" policy.
Call Personnel' Department, 624-6600,
Ext. 555 or 467, for an interview
appointment. Or, come in any weekday
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
520 Broad St.
Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

SECRETARY
J

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Our V.P.of Medical Affairs
seeks an experienced
person who is capable of
relievina some of his work
load. You must have
excellent typing and steno
skills in addition to some
knowledge of terminology
and experience fn the
medical field. This position
truly offers dlverslflcatipn
arid challenge to the person*
who is qualified.

Salary (s excellent* plus
liberal fringe benefits and
Ideal- working conditions.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: *
MR.CASTELLANO .731*000

ORGANON INC.
APARTOFAKZONAINC.

I75MT.Pleasant Ave. WestOrange
Equal Opportunity Employer ̂

:— H2-M

SECRETARIES
THINK ABOUT

SPEND YOUR TIME
EARNING MONEY

'Te«|Miiries
BONUS NO FEE
1995MorrlsAve.,Unlon964-1301
i01No.WoodAve.,LInden925-
l<50» .
219P«rkAv.,3c.Plalna322-830*

H 2-1-1

SHIPPER
M e d i u m s i z e
pharmaceutical firm In
West Orange has excellent
opportunity for ̂ person
experienced In allJ aspects
of shipping procedures.
Drivers license required .
Duties include checking
and picking of orders^

. loading and unloading and
driving. Liberal benefits
oflered\ •

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:
MRS. BAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.PleasantAve.,WestOrange
An Equal Opportunity Employer

— HJ-1-1
SHIPPING DEPT. Union shop.
Some experience helpful, will
train. Must read and write
English, Call Mr. Zanuck, 2452323.

._.. SILK SCREEN
Generaloperatortoppsy. benefits
steady iob with OT • Days or
nights.

Artston inc.
4B5 Blov St., Hillside

2L2? x 2.,

STENO/SECRETARY
Require person with several
years experience for
stenographic position in
AccountingDept. Must have
good typing and steno skills,
with Interest In statistical
typing. Permenent position.
Fully paid frlnoe benefits In
modern office building In
Elizabeth. Please colt Gerry-
Harvln at 289-5000 Ext 344 for
an appointment.

ELIZABETHTOWN
GAS CO.

Equal Opportunity Employer

STENO-TyPIST -
GeneralotflcsdutiesWglrl offlc
located In Irvlnston Center. 3!
hour week. Phons 371-4142

TECHNICIAN
CENTRALSUPPLY

Position avallabla for experience)
technician. Will train If necessary.
3 P.M. • ,»1 P.Mi, lull tlme.-Good
starting salary plus frlnoe
benellts. Call-or apply

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd..

Union otYlMQ
R4-1-

TBLfSPXONE WORKCRS
for health agency. Part tlma work,
Callbetwaen 1 4 5 P.M.

V MT41» "
M\" —^ R2-1

'••• TRUCK DRIVER
Full lime. Must be familiar with,
the Metrapolltlan •. New Vori
areas. For lurther Information call

TURRBTLATHiOPHRATOR
W&SNO.3 -

SPRINGFIELD

' / w w w r

SEEKING
to loin Seles Stall of

ACTIVE
-REALTOR ^

located in Suburbs.

HAVE ,
N.J-R-E. License ...
Diversified background in
S a l e s P r o m o t i o n ,
Advertising, Sales plus
Strong

DESIRE
and willingness to learn ...
Increase earnings ... (Part-
time considered at out-set.)
Upon response will arrange
for a mutually convenient
personal meeting.

V&RITE:
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING C O R P . ,
Box No. 1543 '"
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union. N.J. 070B3 H t f 7

EXTRAORDINARY WOMAN,
COMPETENT, RELIABLE,
T A L E N T E'D S E E K S
INTERESTING POSITION.
WRITE BOX 1541, CO UNION
LEADER. 1291 Stuyvesant, Ave.,
Union

. R 3-V-7

TECHNICIANS-
QUALITY CONTROL......
....at a Quality Company

Manufacturer of famous household
products located in North Jersey
has DAY and NIGHT openings in
Quality Control. - - - — -

We are looking for Individuals with
1-2 years' of college chemistry or
some related work experience.

Excellent' opportunity" (or
advancement, A job you can grow
with. Good starting salary and
immediate benefits.

Apply In person or call for. an
appo uitnwnTT"""!'

276-3900

Boyle-Midway
Dlv. of

American Home Prod. Corp.

South sve. & Hale st
Crunford, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
X2-M

TYPIST
RAST.ACCURATE.

NEW SUBURBAN OFFICE
37M464AFTER7P.M.

h- KH- I
TYPIST-Foi- automatic typo
setting equJpm«nt. Will train
accurate typist.

.964-0810
• K J.I.I

TYPIST-lf you're » good typist
with a pleasant phone personality
we will train you In Interesting lob
with diversified duties. The hours
are 9-5. Excellent benefits
Including Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
30,000 major medical, 15,000 lite
Insurance and a profit sharing
pension plan. You will en[oy the
congenial surroundings of our 7
ulrl air conditioned office.

ARISTON INC.
4S5 Bloy St., Hlllsldo 687 0300

. X-M-l

Business Opportunities 8

Bar & 8 room apartment facing
Sandy Beach, Harvey's Lake, Pfl.
If Interested call evenings 935 8997

PASSAIC COUNTY

LIQUOR STORE
Better than S1Q5,000 gross in
. 1972.

Low overhead, fine lease, good
cllental. Unlimited potential
with promotion.

. J29,000 .
Plus Inventory

Call (201) 777-3398
before 6:30 P.M.

(30U779 1917 Biter 7130 P.M.
'-• ' H t f 8

Instructions, Schools 9

TYPISTS
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLST£N TEMPORARY
SERVICE

365 Chestnut St.> Union

TYPIST
Modern congenial office
diversified typing of forms • will
advance I Hrs. 8:30 - 4:15. S105.
starting salary, full benefits • Fee
paid - Contact:

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

372MorrlsAve..Spofld379-3395.
— X211

GUITAR, Piano, oroan, bass,
(lute, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, violin at your home or
mine 233 0925, 381 5455, 345 0423.
> _ H3 1-9
MATH TROUBLINO YOUT

S8HiH.?.E " S M S " I

PRIVATE ORGAN LESSONS
. TOR BEGINNERS.
' CALL 686 3131

AFTER6P./W.
. _ _ L : R i i >
' PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS

in Your Home
. Classical or Popular Beginners

& Intermediates. 379 2959.
_ _ R 2-1-9

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
BEGINNERS 8. ADVANCED

CLASSICAL 8. JAZZ
379-9536

R-333-9
DRUM LESSONS

Onset. Professional Percussionist, ;
show experience, etc. Beg. &
advanced. Reasonable rates. 634-
8779. •

R 322-9
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners 8. advanced. Any
style In guitar by professional
Instructor, also banfo instructions.
Don Rlccl Letrttt*. 687-5773. '

. . y - R 2-22-9
PRIVATE PIANO IN-
STRUCTIONS. Qualified teacher.
Your home Of mine. Limited

. numbers o( students. 382 1731
_ _ . . . _ - - . , R 2 159

Personals 10

Workers-Factory
Starting rate J2.81 per hour
with progressive Increases to_lt3,64 per hour. Steady year

'round employment with
advancement opportunities,
rotating shifts— shift
premiums and monthly
bonuses, liberal fringe,
benefits, paid vacation and 10
paid holidays. Must be able to
read and write English and do
simple math test. Pre-
employment physical required.

Alcan Metal Powders
sot tehlgh »ve., union .v

An Equal OpportunityTHmpioyer"
' X 211

Situations Wanted,

GRAND TOUR
TO EUROPE

16 days. July '24, 1973.
Jet flight, all meals,

1st class hotels.

$696.00
Call 373 6763 for details.

_ _ _ , X 2-1-10
BACHCliORS-lnterested In good
home cooked meals served In a
quiet atmosphere? Call 241-8375 - 5
to 9:30 P.M.
— X 2-110

"UNCLE EO"MAGICIAN
Exciting Comedy Magic tor vour '
noxt Club Meetlno or Party.
Reserve your date now: 748-2922.

4 ? 9 1 0

HOUSECLCANINO
By Insured Jrolned rrjen with
own equipment. One tlmo or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,

^torniiure cleaned In your
homV Call for free estimates:

DOMBSTICARG
OFSHORT.XILLS. 429-819?

DOMESTICARE
OF T H E OR ANGES 445-8388

X t-f-7

ORIOINAL HAND PUPPET
—SHOWS. L«rg«^»ml-»m»ll for i l l —

occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY - 315-1570 CLIP ft SAVE.

ROBERTS' X " 1 0

DETECTIVE AGENCY .
Confidential Investigation of dll
kinds; armed guards and guard.
servldr-407-essexSt.r Mlllburn.

. Call 376-0194,- —.
— Xtf-10

Antiques^ 10*

. MOTHER wants to babysit,
Monday thru Friday

.''pref errAbly 3yearaandup
762-7431 ,-•

HOUSEWIFE DESIRES TYPING
AT HOME - S TO i HRS OAILY -
REASONABLE RATES. CALL

4 " 1 . X-21-7
HOUSECLBANINO DONE;

AVAILABLE NOW ECXEPT
ALTERNATE WEDNESDAYS 1
F R I D » Y 5 C A L > - 9 " ] ' M X . 2 . , . 7

MCDICAL ASSISTANT..
Experienced. Wishes position In
doctors office. :-. '

3730431 or 373-7798.

MALI SBBKIOPFICC *
AND OR CLERICAL WORK'
FOR SATURDAY. 7634762

BETWEEN«JJP.M.
, .K-J-l-7
WILLOUALIFI IO, handy young
man dtslrt* P-T Work • as
mechanic, machinist or
warehouseman. 20 or more hrs ptr
week. «M-»W1. . . _ . ,

2 - — * J.i-7

•»lio buy. Call U7-17:

E very Thursday - Flea Market
\ 10108P.M.

. ' Wesley Melhodlst Church Hall
5053 Woodbrldtie Ave., Edison

(Bet. Ford& Amboy Aves.)
Dealers Call 738-0232, 91]

..^-Z 2-VlOA
CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES - 1511
Stuyvatant Ave., Union. Open
'dally '12-4 except Mondays.
Something for every collector, we

" '" '11.1777.
H 2 a-lOA

Antique Clock Master- .
Repairs, sales, forelon a. domestic,
picked up & dtllvarad. 527 l _ t

?
4TH ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW

206 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT N.J.
TUES.; FEB. 6 tl A.M.IOPJvl.
WEDS...F6B.7 11 A.M.-10P.M.
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
JEWISH WOMEN
D0NATI0N*U5 WlTHAOlUU

Auction Safe* 11

ART AUCTION. Sat, Eve., Feb.
3rd.. Temple Israel of Union. 2173
Morris Ave., Union. Viewing a PM, .
Auction » PM. ,. . "

NOBO HfSUPr Find Ihe RIOHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call M«-
7700. ' - 0

^ ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

^ " • • ' • • " • - • • • * " . • - • • • " • - " • .

'S1 ..

\

/ >* _,...
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d r i f t Sales 12

O A R A O B S A L B i S a t . I S u n . . F e b .
J t 4 , 1 0 a . m . • 4 p . m . B a b y
f u r n l f u r a , l a m p i , c u r t a l n a ,
d r a p t r i t t . e t c . t t a m s . 1 0 R h o d a
J t r r j i R o s a l i a P a r k , ( o f f G a l l o p i n g
H i l l H o . }

RMI2
OAR A O I SALE. Sat., Fab. 3 210 5
P.M* Clothing, plans, furniture,
many more, u r Henthaw Ave.,
Springfield, lott Mountain)

m- KM-12
OAdAOB IAUE-HouMhold,ltemi
new fc-vsw, Everyttllng flow.
Starting Feb. Uf . M4 So.
Springfield Ave., Springfield

-. KM-ia

13

Dop, Cats, Pets 17 Furniture Repairs

Rummage Sata \

V F W R U M M A O E SALE
Monday, Feb. 5th., » • 4 p.m. V F W
Hall M Chestnut Ave. ..Irvlngton
(off Chancellor Ave . ) Toys,
clothing etc. bargains.

LOST: Bankbook No. 47452, First
National State Bank, Springfield &
Stuyvesant Aves. , I rv ing ton.
Please return to bank.
— . R-2-M4

For Sale

RUGS
12x9- $21

FREIGHT LIOUIOATORS
Truck loads lust received front1

famous Southam' hints, shags.
plushes,. jpluihBs, nylons,
polyesters, Kodel a, wools.
Hundreds to choose from. 9x12,

«X9, 7x10, 9x15, 7'6"xI2', 12x12,
12x15, 12x18. others & ovals. Will
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
room sire.1

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS

S t H FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS
l2U6prlngfleldAvenue
I rvlngton. New Jersey

Exit 143, Garden Stale Parkway

Mon. 129. Tues. 10 -i,
Wed. 10 4. Thurs 10 9,

Frl. 10-9, Sat. 10-6,
Closed. Sunday

- K 21 15
MATTRESSES. FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.9S Bedding
Manufacturers. 153 N. Park St,
East Orange; open 9-9; also 605
West Fror,fsi..Tlsinll<>id

' X t f 15

Thrift & Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 862-4522 • 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245*449. Mon.
thru Sat. 10-3:30. Frl. eves. «:30-9

' ' .* t-f-15
CHEMCLIAN

FURNITURE STRIPPING «.
REFINISHINC (NO WATER
USEDlALLWORK "
GUARANTEED. 322 4433

X f . f .«
HEALTH Pobos.'wc carry a lull
line ol natural loods. honey, salt
tree 8. sugarless foods, nuls.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orarwe Avo., Irv. Wl
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STOHE. J9« Springllold Ave..
Summit. CH 7 2050

R 1 1 1 5

PIANO RENTAL-
organ rentals from $8.00 per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
H W Y 2 2 A T V A U X H A L L R D .

U N I O N 6 8 7 - 2 2 5 0 _
: K f - ' f - l S

G A S D R Y E R , M a y t a g , S 4 5 . B a r
l a m p 5 5 2 p c s e c t i o n a l $ 5 5 . T a b l e
s e t S I S . 2 n e w S i m m o n s m a t t r e s s e s
1 4 5 e a c h . A l l g o o d c o n d i t i o n ^ — C a l l
3 8 8 2 0 2 1 . '

X 2 - M 5
R O P E R g a s r a n g e . I r o n r l t e I r o n e r .

W h i t e r o t a r y s e w l p g m a c h i n e I n
c a b i n e t , B e s t o f f e r . C a l l 6 8 7 - 2 6 4 7 ,

R 2 - 1 - 1 S
F O R S A L E : H o o v e r s p i n - d r y
a p a r t m e n t s i z e w a s h e r .
C o p p e r t o n e c o l o r . f o r m i c a t o p , l i k e
n e w c o n d i t i o n . C a l l 2 4 1 - 9 8 4 4 a f t e r 6 .

— H - 2 - 1 - 1 5
B E D R O O M , m a h o g a n y 2
d r e s s e r s , ( 2 ) t w i n b e d s , n i g h t
t a b l e . M a t t r e s s 6 . s p r i n g s . G o o d
c o n d i t i o n , . S 1 7 5 . 3 7 6 - T 9 9 7 .
— " = = X - 2 - 1 I 5

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
STEINWAY PIANOS

CONN ORGANS
N E W & USED

G R I F F I T H PIANO CO.
605 BROAD 5T. , NWK.

623-5880 Free Parking 16 Central
Ave. < '

Open 9-5:30; Wed. t i l . 9 P.M. .
- R 2-1-15

OUTBOARD MOTOR, l t « 33 HP -
Evenrude S350 - Walnut modem

- china closet • 44 Inch 175. Call attar
4:30 P.M. 141-0940.

X 2 1 1 5
WALL TO W A L L C A R P E T I N G .
100 per cent wool, like new, Rose
beige. Approx. 45 sq. yards

• Reasonable. 488 6453.
R 2-115

D O U B L E B E D w I t h S i m m o n s
B e a u t y R e s t m a t t r e s s & b o x

s p r l n g . ^ b l o n d e m a h o g a n y . C h e s t o f
. d r a w e r s , 2 n l t e t a h l e s 8 . 2 l a m p s ,

d e s k l a m p , w o o d e n d o o r . B i g
s a c r i f i c e . 3 5 5 - O 7 2 b e t . 5 & 9 p . m
w e e k d a y s , S a t . 9 a . m . - 9 p . m .

K - 2 1 - 1 5
L O U N O E C H A I R B e i g e F l o r a l
S 4 5 . , L o v e s e a t w i t h s l i p c o v e r S 3 0
A n l l q u e c h a l r S 2 5 ' , E n d T a b l e s a n d
l a m p s S 5 . e a c h . 6 9 7 - 0 9 3 7 . •

OIRL^J BEDROOM SET Indudlnp

.: CalL2J7-4447— ;...

M O V I N O S O U T H . C o m p l e t e
b e d r o o m , H o l l y w o o d t w i n b a d

- p a r f e c t - c o m l l H o n . M l n t o n c h i n a
feers s e t c o m p l e t e , b a r . c h e s t o f "

_ R 2-1-15
t'S-t.S°am5n*rt <»' washing
machine and oas dryer sears
DeLyx, avocado, hardly used W-

Pr. pink drapes, large cedar wood
closet. Reasonable. 9*4.04*4. After

. ' . ' _ • R 21-15
- 'ADMIRAL RCPRIOBRATOR

F R E E Z E R
3 D O O R D U A L T E M P .

C A L L 3 7 4 - J 7 O 4
: K J 1 J 5

O . E . R B F R I O E R A T O R
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n .

$ 1 5 .
3 7 4 - 0 4 4 1

R 2 - 1 1 5
: SOFA BUM sun, i

coffee tableal'marbie'top. ":
Reasonable. 37VJ749

- • X 2-1-13
• I D R O O M SBT-5 -place"" llaliarv

.Provincial, Walnut triple dressor
With mirror, cheat, double bad, 2
night tables.Excellent condition.

. MWrWafterSP.M.dallyfcaMday

HAMILTON ELECTRIC CtoWlV*
Drytr. Heavy-Duty. IVi yrs.

old • SIM. Call Jrt'aoll •

X2-M5

,>.:i-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Jtann ojh«r thjn ifiQLntw.,,
ahould tw In our otfle* by noon
on Friday.,' " .• , .

AT HUMANE*SScTETV. ShepsV
Vlisla, Shlh Tiu, Poodles, others.
Pups, kittens, mixed breeds.
BOARDINO CREMATION. Open
7 flays, 10 A.M. • 8 P.M. 124
Evergreen Ave., Nwk. (3 Blks,
Elli. line, off Rt. 1 1 9 .

- RT-F-17
CUTE KITTENS 4 PUPPIBS,

-dogs 8. very young neutered cats.
Financial aid to neuter pets. Call
CAPIC 241 4672, 6 9 PM

R2117
OERMAN Short haired pointer,

18rno. oldwlthpapers.
Must sell. SlOd.

687-6671 anytime.
R-2-117

DOO OBEDIENCE — « week
course, S25. UNION,
W E S T F I E L D , E L I Z A B E T H ,
WOODBRIDGE. IRVINGTON and'
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
4872393. '

R t-t-17 .
ATTENTION DOS OWNERS
The Towne & Country dog training
club ol Union offers a 10 week
training course for S25, taught *

Information coll 27i»345, 2329153
or 355-7505
— R 2 1 1 7

PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMING

REASONABLE, CALL IRIS
374-4885

R3 817

Wanted to Buy 18

LIONEL TRAINS wanted In any
condition or amount; also
Interested In buying large layouts
& collections. Expert repairs done
on all Lionel Trains. 4670187. 467-
0065 after 7 P.M.

R2-M8

FURNITURE RBPAIRINO
Gluelng-Strlpplng-Repalrlng.
We also buy used furniture.

Call 414 «625, Mr. Lang.
R }.?»

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N G , A N T Q U E S
R I STORED. R E f I HI SHI NO.
HENRY RUFF. CALL M U ^ S M

Garage Doors

— OARAOB- HOOKS 1NITALLID,
aarago .extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radlo-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 10749

R I f 52

' AUTOMATIC
DOOR OPERATORS

Repaired, sold, serviced. All
makes. Radio controls, Serviced.
FREE ESTIMATES. "DAVE &
SON ELECTRONICS," 24 hr.
service. 964-0208.

' R 2-22-51

Huns

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2265
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.J.

R-l-Fi;

Home Improvements 56

WANTED: TV SETS, any
condition. Color, to S125 cash,
B8.W, $35. . Not over 6 vrs. old.

More If working. 743-0380 anytime.
i —__ X 3-8-1B

ANYTHING OLD—Lenox china,
coloVed glass (depression), comic
Itpms, furniture, jewelry, oriental
rugs & toys. 277-0026.

R It-IB

I HOME CARE CONTRACTING
Steps, Paneling, Decks, Sheetrock,
Closets, Part i t ion, Ceilings,
Screens, Flooring. Glass, Painting
8. Masonry. Also Alterations,
Minor Repairs. Insured. F R E E
ESTIMATES. 763 3503 , ,R j ^ , 5 6

L E O N I N E C O N S T R U C T I O N C O .
G E N E R A L C O N T R A C T O R S

A D D I T I O N S , R E N O V A T I O N S .
4 0 7 E S S E X S T . , M I L L B U R N

3 7 6 - 8 3 9 4
— R t - f - 5 6

! Income Tai Returns 57

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load- your car; cast Iron,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of forelon
materials. No. V copper, 36 cents
per Ib. Brass, 22 and 24 cents per
Ib. Rags, .01. Lead and batteries.
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So.
20lh St., Irvlngton. (Prices sub|ect
to change.)
— — H 1MB

WB —
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4 3900

—: .- ' lit-F-l
WANTED: all rare U.S. coins,
paying $200 for complete set Indian
Head pennies, at your home or our
store. DENNIS COIN SHOP, 520
5tuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.
3755499.

. X 1 2518
Origin*! Recyclirs Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTdN SONS
SINCE 1920

2436/vlorrli Ave., Union
Dally 85. Sat. 8 7 686 8234.

KTF-18

• TV SET WANTED"
Portable, Console and Color

687-6674
'. _.' X 21-18

STAMP COLLECTIONS' t, COINS
U.S. and foreign, accumulations,
etc. Will pay top cash. Call

time. 233 0917.
— — -. RJtS.lBi

Ajptiall Driveways - rs

' A S P H A L T D r l v . w a y i , p a r k i n g
k i t s . A l l w o r k d o n s w i t h p o w e r
r o l l a r . A l l k i n d s m a s o n r y . J a m a t
L a M o r g a M , I S P a i n * A v e . , I r v .

._ • • . : • . . • - . - 3 2

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. ' Insured.
Wm. P, Riviere 488-7296,

: ..K. 4-3-3.2

CARPENTER-HANOIHAN
G e n e r a l r e p a i r s S . m i n o r
a l t e r a t i o n s . I n t e r i o r s , e x t e r i o r . N o
l o b t o o s m a l l . C a l l e v e s . 2 7 3 4 6 5 6 . .

— K 2 - 1 - 3 2

I N C O M E T A X R E T U R N S
P R E P A R E D . S e y m o u r J . H l r s c h :
I n t e r n a l R e v e n u o S e r v i c e
( r e t i r e d ) . F o r A p p t . c a l l 3 7 6 - 3 1 3 8

R 4 1 2 5 7
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

AT YOUR HOME
AT YOUR C O N V E N I E N C E

376-1483
: = R-4-15-57

F E D E R A L 4 S T A T E T A X
• R E T U R N S p r e p a r e d f o r

I n d i v i d u a l s a s w e l t a s b u s i n e s s e s .
2 6 t h . y e a r o f e x p e r t s e r v i c e a t
r e a s o n a b l e f e e s . S . H . H a u c k ,
P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t . 6 6 4 M o r r i s
A v e . , S p r i n g f i e l d 3 7 6 - 0 6 9 9 .

1 R 2 - 8 5 7
I N C O M E T A X R E T U R N S

p r e p a r e d I n y o u r h o m e b y
e x p e r i e n c e d ' a c c o u n t a n t . P h o n e M .
R I C H M A N 3 8 8 - 7 1 3 6 .

R 3 2 9 - 5 7

Kitchen Cabinets 62

All plutea of kitchen remodeling
Cablnvts, ' counter tops
alterations. w« do the complete'
lob. R. HEINZE <87 2961. »
— R ff-62

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom, Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service ar.3—
modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of . i
kitchen cabinets. Call 379-4070,

_. RTF-62.

C A R P E N T E R — C o n t r a c t o r . A l l
t y p e s r e m o r t v l i n g . K i t c h e n ! a n d
b a t h r o o m s , d o r m e r s . A d d i t i o n s .
R e p a i r S . . i l t e r a t i o n s , i n s u r e d . R , "
H e i n j e , 4 8 7 K 6 8

. K t - f - 3 2 •

Ceilings

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 24I-J0M or 484-577U

Kt. 35
NEW CEILINGS, BLOCK OR
SHEET ROCK, FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL 925-9639.

— K-3-H-35

Cemetery Plots. 36

O R A C E L A N D ( K E N I L W O R T H 1
P r i v a t e o w n e r n e e d s c a s h . S 2 9 5 ; .
g r a v e s - 8 b u r i a l s . N o n - S e c t
E l 2 - 3 9 6 7 ( e v e s 8 . w k . e n d s E l 5
9 2 2 2 )

H 2 . 8 - 3 6

H O L L Y W O O D M E M O R I A L
P A R K , - I n c . " T h e C e m e t e r y
B e a u t i f u l " S t u y v . j s a n t A v e . , U n i o n
• 1 4 4 8 - 7 0 S t u y v e s a n r n v t . . U n i o n , .

M U 8 . 4 3 0 0 H t f - 3 6

Child Care 36A

C H I L D C A R E f o r w o r k i n g
m o t h o r s . W i l l ' w a t c h — y o u r - c h i l d
f r o m 8 a . m . t o 5 p . m . C o m p l e t e l y
f e n c e d - l n y a r d , h o t l u n c h e s , 5 d a y s
a w e e k . R e f e r o n c e s . a v a i l a b l e ,
u p p e r I r v l n g t o n . F o r m o r e

- I n f o r m a t i o n p l e a s e c a l l 3 9 9 - 9 0 2 5 .
- K J . 1 - 3 6 A

M O J - H E R . W I L L C A R E F O R
C H I L D I n m y h o m e . N o u r i s h i n g
l u n c h e s a n d s n a c k s . C h a n c e l l o r
A v e . S c h o o l , c h e e r f u l a t m o s p h e r e .
3 7 3 8 6 5 8 .

Dressmaking 40

D R E S S M A K I N G i ,
A L T E R A T I O N S O N M E N ,
W O M E N & C H I L D R E N ' S

C L O T H I N G 3 7 9 - 5 8 1 9 .
K 2 - f - O

Electrical Repairs

J O H N P O L I T O • L i c e n s e d
' E l e c t r i c a l C o n t r a c t o r . R e p a i r s 8 .

m a i n t e n a n c e . N o i o b t o o s m a l t .
C a l l u s ( o r p r o m p t s e r v i c e . E L 2
3 4 . 1 5 .

,• . K . I - M 4 (
E L E C T R I C A L W O R K D O N e

N O J O B T O O - S M A L L .
C A L L 3 5 2 - 6 5 1 9 D A Y S
E V E S . C A L L 3 3 2 - 2 5 * 8

<— K ai-41.

Electrolysis '. 44A

N A N C Y P I R L M A N
A t C o r t o B e a u t y S a l o n >

2 M o u n t a i n A v e . , S p r i n g f i e l d

Hoor Scripingi Finishing 47A

O B T YOUR FLOORS C L E A N E D
e» waxed now,

Prices very reasonable. .
Call Pe l t 481-0783.

.. .'"'••»•• K 2-t-f lA
' OLD FLOOR'S SANDED.

Made like new. Room* 9x11 $15.00
11x17825.00. Free estimates. 376-
J513. ,

: r— K-J-2J-47A

Landscape Gardening 63

L A N D S C A P E
GARDENER

. New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance

• Spring Cleaning

• Shrub Plantlno and

Pruning

- Lawn Repairing

- Spot seeing and Lime .
and Fertilizing

V E R Y R E A S O N A B L E ,
RATES

Call C. Merk, 763 4054.
» ,. • HTF-43

Maintenance Service 65B

TIRED OF PROMISES and not
performance? Call a professional
cleaning service.' We do rug
shampooing, -floor, stripping,
sealing, and floor finishing.
Special prices for household
cleaning. 3529286.

Masomy 66

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproollng, snlf
employed and insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 vrs.
exp. ES 3 8773. '

ALOENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOB5 '

667 RAY AVE., UNION, N, J,
6864815or686-142'H , f^

ALL MASONRY-steps, sidewalks
water proofing. Self employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO, Es. 2-4079
or MU. 7-6476. _ _ _ _ _

- = H T T W

Moving & Storage ; 67
._____„

Locfll S. Lonn Distance
.Free Ebtlma1(»

.Insured .
(Keep us mowing and you saw)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1935 VauxhallRd., Union

' 688 7768 a I.IM-

AFTBRHOONS
nfVTEKnfVtTEKVNDS

Light haUIIng"8T.movlno. Prompt,
courteous service. O i l 141-9791

t B f + H
MILLID' I MOVINO

Reasonable ratas-storage-tree
extlmates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials. 31U2M
- • 1R 2-I2-47

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER. MOR.

Union N.J.
6B7-O035 Ht-i<7

HBNRY P.'TOWNSaiHO, AGENT
A L L I E D VAN L I N E S , INC.
MOVINO AND STORAOe,
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232J444
and MHU.

OBNTON*HOLOalN
OCAL 8. LONG Dt
OVTNG S T R A O

N , I N C .
t S T A N C

A L L I E
atVANLINL. , . ^

Service), »FL 1-2727

NC6
ALLIED

H ) . < 7 ,

KILLY MOVERS .'
LOCAL t, LONO DISTANCI

AoentNorth American van Lines.
The OBNTLernen movers-.

382-1380 1 B t-f-af .

SHOHTLINa MOV1RS
~ PACKINO > I, • STORAOR

.APPLIANCE MOVINO — 24
HOUR 5 j lRVICe . .4 f .««7 .

^ : - r ; — • R

win? Ad*ci*1IK>m01''5< "A<>p»tamilla« with a low^oat

Odd Jobs 7

M c P H A U L ' S C L B A N
S E R V I C E - Y o u c a n h e l p s t o p
m i c e , r a t s , & f i r e h a i a r d s I n y o u r
c e l l a r a t t i c o r g a r a g e . A p p r o p r l a t i
e q u i p m e n t t o r e m o v e a l l r u b b i s h
S a m e d a y o r n e x t d a y s e r v i c e I
m o s t c a s e s . 2 J S - J 3 5 B . -

X-2-B-7O
ATTENTION

HOMEOWNERS!
Attic*, cellars, garage* and yard
cleaned. All dirt and rubbisl
removed Leaders and gutter
cleaned. trucking. Vcr
reasonable ra|es..

H A N D Y M A N ; S m a l l l o b s , P a i n t
C a r p e n t r y , P a n e l i n g , B l o c k
C e i l i n g s , R e p a i r & C l e a n W i n d o w *

. 1 G u t t e r s . C a l l 6 8 7 - 7 5 6 1 , „
H T r - 7 1O D D J O E S

L I G H T T R U C K I N G . R U B B I S H
R E M O V E D F R O M . " Y A R D S
A T T I C S « . C E L L A R S . • " • W ^ -

£uaa
uoore

[ANDY FRAMk"
'•• nanel lno. palntlni

repairs. Free estimates.. 37J-1721
_ — x t-t-70

Painting & Paperhinging 73

PAiNTiNO
Interior & Exterior

R. Semanskl;-fully Insured
687 9236 8. 687 0208 after S p.m.

X t-f-73
C H A N D E L I E R . S P A N I S H
C R Y S T A L 5 L I G H T S . V E R Y
G O O D C O N D I T I O N : S 2 5 . O 0 4 8 7 -
6 6 5 7

K-2-1,-73

INTERIOR PAINTINO.
AVERAGE ROOM 130

548-8586OR -
9254240.

— — X-2-22-73
PAPERHANGING

PAINTING
A PROFESSIONAL

Fredrick W. Richards
. 351-5403

X 2-15-73
MAX KOPER
Painting' & Paperhanglng, 70
Glorleux St., Irvlngton. 374-1482
after-4 P.M. ^ ? ^ ? j

PAINTINO,DECORATINO
A N D PAPER HANGING

THOMASG. WRIGHT
735.1444

. X t-f-73

FROM UNION-OLYMPIC
AINTINO CO. Quality Interior

painting. Wlll-palnt your rooms for
as—and- up. Call now for fast

dependable service1. 6874781.
• ^ r - *X 2 ^ 73

J.JAMNIK
Painting, decorating A.
paperhanging. Free estimates.
C a l l 6 8 7 6 2 8 8 o r 6 8 7 6 6 1 9 a n y t i m e .

I R V I N O T O N1 . 4 r o o m a p a r t m e n t ,
heat Anotwater -supplied.—

1 C a l l
3 7 3 - 5 1 9 1

Z 2 1 1 0

iy time.
— Xtf-73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING. . PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 687 7172.

X21-73

PAPERHANGING
P A I N T I N G S . R O O F I N G

Frederick Richards
3515403

X2-15-73
I N T E R I O R P A I N T I N G

D e c o r a t i n g 8 . P a p e r h a n g l n g .
M a t t e o A p i c e l l a . 2 0 9 B r y a n t A v e . ,
S p g l l d • 3 7 9 - 7 6 3 6 . , /

X 3 - 2 3 : 7 3
O A R Y ' S P A I N T I N O .

S C O T C H P L A I N S
I N T E R I O R a . E X T C M l O R

R o o f i n g , L e a d e r s ! . C u t t e r * . P d i l y
I n s u r e d . K M e r a n c m . R e e n o n a b t e -
F r e e ^ E s t i m a t e * o . H A L L • m . '
3 5 5 7 A ? t e r » p - m . .

i X T F - 7 3

D A N ' S P A I N T I N O
N D D E C O R A T I N G , I N T . 8 . E X T !
E A S O N A O L E R A T E S . F R E E

E S T I M A T E S . I N S U R E D . 2 8 9 - 9 4 3 4 .
X 2 - 1 5 - 7 3

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO.

tVallpoperlng spc w-celllng.-
Bathrooms S25. Kitchens «45.
'aiming spc. Clean work.

«5.
527-8857.
5<t?-73

f A I N T I N O » DECORATINO Int.
& Ext. Alterations, paneling Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 617.
8137 days. 6873713 eves t, wkends

X tf-73

FREE ESTli
MU 6 79

X t.(73

Piano Tuning 74

flANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

. D B 6 W 5 .XTF-74

PIANOSTUNBD
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI - ES5~4II(

lurabing 4 Huting

SUPERIOR P L U M S I N O M
HEATINO. Gas heat Inat. Repalra,
Remodetlno, Electric sewer
leaning. 24 hr. svc. 37468S7.

Xt.f-75

P L U M B I N O t HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations,
lalhrooms. kitchens, hot water
rollers, steam & hot water

Systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial I. residence. Call
Herb Trlofler. ES.2 0660.

:.—— Xtf-7S
WALTER RBZINSKI

-BLJJMSUAIG a. HEATING,
Kitchens S, bathrooms
modem lied, Gar heafln

Rest Homei, 79

CHERRY H I L L Rest Homefo*the
Aged and Retired'1, home like

Roofing"* Siding 80

W I L L I A M H . V B I T
- R o g f l n a — S e a m l e s s G u t t t n ,

F r e f t t u l t n a t e t . p o o w n w o r k .
N . J . i n s u r e d S i n c e W ? J 7 J - I 1 O

ROOPINO—SIOINO
All types, new or repairs, flutters.
Ch mnav«^Carp«ntry INSURED.

RugShimpooing

ROPESSIONAL RUO SHAM-
O O I N O In home. Also, wall to

wall . Floor* cleaned 1 waxed. 964-
9432.

S*i»ing MKhine Repairs 83

B E F P R B Y O u " * U Y a new SawTnq
Machine, see if we can, fix your oW
Dne-for sa little as 16.951

399-8131 ~ \
V A I L S B U R O SeWINOCfcNTBR-

- W W Soc-Orano* Av*
ApprovM Deale/

- — •

Tile Work

iLilTfcaiPAiRs a.

88

.NTHONY D E NICO.L.CI, g l .

IrwSfnrtct (9
•PROt'ALIZINO
AND RBMOVAL,
RATES. P U L L ?

: ., ,.<53»L«,.-
- . S T M *

Tree Senriu

B L U E J A y T R E E SERVICE
Our tpaclnty difficult to lake dowi
tree) & tree t r imming. Also smal
land clearing. 162 2216.

T u t o r i n g " • - - - - -

T U T O R I N O - Q u a l i f i e d t a a c h e i
w i t h * * t o t u t o r g r a d e * 4 - 1 , M a t h
E n g l i s h * n d - R M d l n g . P l e a s * c a
2 7 6 - 1 1 5 6 a t t a r j p . m . H , . .

98Wealhtrs|iippinj

I N T E R L O C K I N O METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING; new
wood windows a, doors IMUIIed,-
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay. 4
Eimwood Ter.. Irv. Ef 3 1137. •

Real Estate

R u ! Estate Igr Sale

_ LISTINGS!!
• W H O WANTS THEM?

W E D O t l l
, •" . * •"• • comtant need for homes
In all areas, w e have qualified
buyers who are looking for house*
to f it their particular needs. When
we havt one we sell 1t to them ..
but when we don't ... well, that's
when we need your home A that I t
N O W l« you've been considering

W a l l l 8 id
y o u v e b e e n c o n s i d e r i n

" l l l n M W a - U M l c a l l — 8 . c o n s i d e
I t " S O L D " ! '

Th» Boyle Co.
Gai laryof Homes-Realtor

" 4 3 E. Jersey 6t.,EIII..353-4J(IO
Open Dally 9-8;Sat.,9-4iSun.l2-

Z 2O.10OA

Apartments for Kenr 101

H I L L S I D E
3 r o o m a p a r t m e n t , 1 s t f l o o r ( I d e a l

'"" Jieati-hof-jiiatai
l a b l e F e b . 1 . 6 8 6

Z 2 - I - 1 0

- - r o o m s I n n i c e l y k e p t
b r i c k a p a r t m e n t b u i l d i n g ; S 9 8

— S 1 5 0 , a p p l i a n c e s + , h e a
s u p p l i e d .

M O R R O C C O R E A L T O R 3 7 1 5 4 0 0
Z 2 - I - 1 0 '

I R V I N O T O N
N e w a p a r t m e n t . 2 b e d r o o m s ,

flarage; s u p p l y o w n h e a t ,
S 2 5 0 m o n t h .

. C a l t 3 7 1 9 5 3 0
Z 2-1 10

I R V I N O T O N
D e s i r a b l e 3 r o o m s , S I 6 0 .

2 V i r o o m s . S I S O ;
A v a i l a b l e F e b . 1 s t .

3 7 1 2 7 2 2 , I f r U > a n s w e r 6 0 9 - 7 9 9 2 2 3 5
Z 2 1-10

IRVINOTON (Upp.r)
4Vi rooms, heat.

hot water, garage supplied.
S m F e b . 15.
., 374-8263

Z 2 1-101
IRVINOTON

r o o m s , m o d e r n ' g a r d e n
j p a r t m a n l , A C , I n d i v i d u a l
t h a r m o t t a f . ' p a r k i n g . 1 2 0 5 +
s e c u r i t y , M a r c h 1 s t . 3 7 1 1 9 1 a
— ... ' J — Z 2 1 - I 0 1

I R V I N O T O W
5 r o o m s - t - s u n p a r l o r , 1 s t

f l o o r , r e n t S 2 2 5 , h e a t & h o t
w a t e r s u p p l i e d . H o s p i t a l

a r e a . 3 7 3 . ^ 6 8 4 a l t e r 5 P i M .
Z - 2 - 1 - I 0 I

I R V I N O T O N " '
2 r o o m s . 3 r d ( l o o r .

b u s i n e j s w o m a n p r e f e r r e d
taahaat.

U N I O N ' ' •»•'•!•'• ••••'•

2'/> rooms. 5.Polnts area.
- J 1185 month. '

All utilitiessupplk-d.

U N I O N •:•• o(! ! i r
4r J ooms,s \»month + utilities.

pref erbuslnass couple.
. Avallableilmmadlately.

687 8W7 al ter A P.M
—. *— Z 2 1 1 0 1
INION

. 4 large rooms, latest
kitchen, heat supplied.

. No pets. Buslnaaa couple.
1200 month. 6U-1M8.

" Z 2.1-101
VAILSBURO ,

Vicinity Sct0hMall,4rooms,
modern kltchaA heat * h o t water
supplied. Ju i ta tcnra ted . Adults,

referencat,BS4-«530.

VAILSBURO (Upper )
modern rooms, business couple

newlyweds. Avai lable March
1st. Supply-own heat . ES 44029.

: Z-21-101

WEST OR ANGE 595 Northf leld Av

DUPL,EX,APTS.

HORTHFIELD
GARDENS

Unique, spacloui, 3 Bedroom
central air conditioned aptt.
New Ultra modem kitchens,
t w l m club. F r a n T S l i a See Mr,
Fldrhel In renSrpH|c«, or call
731-1755 or 477-9100.

i , i l i ' ; Z 2 1 1 0 1

Apjrlmenb Wantedlo State 101A

ELIZABETH
Busln»uwoman*e*ks .

sametosharahtr apartment.
CallMl-dMi

- • betwe»n4*tl»JV>.
Z-2-1-10IA

•partmenbrVjitted

S I N O L E a iNTLI iy iAN seeks
unfurnished 4 room apartment
near N.Y. bus. Call 737-5074 after
three.

HJ-1-101

*-«.*<_, ,, WIMVIIUII *n \« i lo i \ i n M r
aw York bus Una. Reftrencea

available. Call 374-2*14 aftan o

Z-2-1102
Maplewood manutactuiiai «rm
requires smalt apartment for
mature single woman, prefer
rvlngton or Maplewood area.
Mease phone M I M *|acA 76M511

between 9 8. 5 P.Mit" L

tBUABLB ink
couple desire
bedroom apartm
preferred. No
6485, days 277

MIDDLE AOB COUPLf
WflntA I .^ IA aajjMatiraA. •*

fROFESIIONAL, mirrk
detlr* 1 or 4 rV ~
raferably2famlh
rburban area. J

afterSPJw.!

mlDDtBAOr
Jlarr

orUn

•ztiM

i-i-m

Furnished Roonts lor Rent ' 10

SOUTH ORANOR
Private room, private shower
bath for business gentleman.
References required. Call 762-5765.

Z 2 I 1 0 !
IRVINOTON
Furnished room for middle agi
man or woman, private entrance,
all utilities. References & security
In advance. 375-1456 after i P.M

Z-2-1-10!
UNION
Private entrance, share bath 6.
refrigerator with 1 person. Neat
gentleman preferred. Call between
I & 7 P.M. all day Frl. a. Sat., 688-
2311.

Z2tllO5

Garages for Rent 108

IRVINGTON"
OARAOe

FOR STORAGE
CALL ES 4493a

Z 2-11Q8
UNION
G A R A G E SPACE In raarof store

Houses for Sale

ZJ1-108

111

Geo. PATON Assoc.
R e a l E s t a t e B r o k e r M o r t g a g e s

5 W . W s t l l 8 . a v e . . R o s . P k 2 4 1 4 4 8 4
. Z t t

I r v l n g t o n C o l o n i a l
S p a c i o u s s r o o m h o u s e w i t h l a t ' g a
l o t , 2 c a r , g a r a g e . E a r l y
o c c u p a n c y , l o w d o w n p a y m e n t .
C a l l w e e k d a y s , 6 1 0 P . M . ,
w e e k e n d s a l l d a v . ~ 3 7 3 2 4 3 9 r T J o
b r o k e r s p l e a s e .

Z 2 - 1 - 1 1
K E N I L W O R T H
' r o o m , C a p e , e x p a n s i o n a t t i c ,
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e , e n c l o s e d r e a r
p o r c h S p a t l o . f e n c e d y a r d , b u i l t - i n
p o o l , 1 0 0 A m p , 2 2 0 s e r v i c e . S e t t l e
e s t a t e . S 3 1 . 5 & . F o r a p p o i n t m e n t
c a l l 6 9 4 - 2 9 1 1 o r 8 3 8 - 5 3 5 1 1 .

Z 2 2 2 1 1 1
M A P L E W O O D

5 Bedroom Split
, T h U t f t r n a u a - h o m a ^ i a t 2 b a t h » . 2

c a r g a r a g e , f i r e p l a c e , f a m i l y
r o o m , r e c r e a t i o n r o o m o n d o u b l e
W l P r i c e s l a s h e d t o S S 1 . W 0 I C a n
f o r d e t a i l s b u t h u r r y I

376-2300
_ A N N E S Y L V E S T E R ' S

R E A L T Y C O R N E R , R E A L T O R S
Z 2 1 1 1 1

N E W P R O V I D E N C E

IDEALLY LOCATED
in ;_9 ,Jrye l l ._< leveloped_matur^
neighborhood, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
colonial featuring kitchen with
snack bar, large family room 8.
open porch. Priced In 40's. , •

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Relator
319 Springfield Av. ,6erkHts .

Eves: 464 5706 or 435 9554
Z 2 t 111R O S E L L B P A R K

L o v e l y 3 b e d r o o m c o l o n i a l s p l i t
I d e a l l y l o c a t e d w i t h r e s p e c t t o
s c h o o l s 8 . t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . B u i l t o n
g e n e r o u s l o t o n q u i e t , I n f r e q u e n t l y
t r a v e l e d p u b l i c w a y - w e h a t e t o
l e t I t g o b u t m u s t r e l o c a t e . P r i c e
1 4 7 , 0 0 $ . C l l 2 4 1 6 0 3 7 ~

• S n l y .
Call 2414037. Principals

Z2-1 111
SCOTCH P L A I N S
Lovely mother .-daughter dwelling.
Wood-burning ' f i rep lace .' S.
Dishwasher. 5 rooms, 1st floorj 4
rooms 2nd floor. Principals only,
689 2246 , .''•

: Z2-1-1I1
SHORT H I L L S

DELUXE RANCH
L o o k i n g f o r e a s y . l i v i n g 8 . e a s y
m a i n t e n a n c e a l l o n o n e f l o o r ? ? B e
o n e o f t h e f i r s t t o s e e t h i s a p p e a l i n g
g e m . — F e a t u r i n g g o r g e o u t
c u s t o m k i t c h e n a n d h u g e p r i v a t e

f a s t e r s u i t e . P r i c e I s r i g h t 1 1

The Dalzell Co. -^
V O N N I E G E Y E R . REALTOR

376-2700
P R I N G F I E L D '

' IT'S EASY TO
BUY! EASY AS

A B C
A • A Una conOTflon
B - Bedrooms three
C • cost low.

Low taxes, heating bills,'
- a n * price. PLUS big
family kitchen makes this

desirable coloi ' "
E X C E P T I O N A L BU,

Georgia McMul
REALTOR
MOUNTAIN

376-0290
Z 2 - 1 - 1 1 1

S P R I N G F I E L D
AAEISEL AREA

I m m e d i a t e occupancy , cuatom
built brick front C a p * Cod, 3 huge
bedrooms with ampl»cloa»»apace,
tountry style kllchen, large dining
room, nice s u e l l v l n g w r o o m ,
storage pantry off kitchen, front
foyer, 1V> ceramic tile baths, full
basement, oil f ired hot water
heat, screened In back porch, 2 car
detached garage, macadam drive.
Located on a treed 50x152 lot.
Brokers Invited. Asking S42.600.

Joseph Blalantkl
Real Estate Agency

212 So. M a m St. M»nvli le

725-1995
E v e * 722 5524

Z 2-1-111
S P R I N O P I B L O
3 bedroom colonial with modem
kitchen, dining room, living r o w n ,
den «. f inished basement «5lm bar
2 baths, 2 car garage a. many

ZrJ-t-Ill
S U M M I T

NEW CONSTRUCTION
•• - 4 B E D R O O M S -
w a t c h y o u r h o m e b e i n g b u i l t b y
t h i s q u a l i t y b u i l d e r . L a r g e
c o m f o r t a b l e l i v i n g & d i n i n g r o o m s ,
s p a c i o u s k i t c h e n w i t h a b u n d a n c e
o f c a b l n e t s . - - p a n a l e e l r e e r o o m -

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-951

——Members a Multiple LUtlnar
302 Springfield Av ...Berkeley Ht*.

1 • — i'2-l-IH'
-UNION

Possissioi
lelditona front, I bedroom

BjeRTUeMPPBL-
OSTERTAO AGENCY

68V0
Eves. 686-4491

Z2-1-I11
UNION
MOTHER-DAUGHTER
Colonial, Townley Section, 6 rooms

l o r c n c a Agency Realtor, ; , j a i
Se»tn.u . i\., Roselle. i
indomlnliun*™* rooms, 1 u

— to-all
mation

t >:•••

• • >

Houses for Sale

W E S T F I E L D

IInspect

in

Sun.,
Feb. 4, 1-5 P.M.
» 4 0 " H I L L S I D E A V E . /

( c o r . M t n v l e w C l r . )
C o m e s e e t h i s c e n t r a l l y a i r
c o n d i t i o n e d b e a u t y . A p p e a l i n g
e n t r a n c e h a l l , s p a c i o u s l a r g e
l l v i n g r o o m w i t h s l i d i n g g l a s s d o o r s
t o r e d w o o d p a t i o , l a r g e d i n i n g
r o o m , e x c e l l e n t k i t c h e n w h i c h
I n c l u d e s c o u n t e r t o p r a n g e , w a l l
o v e n , d i s h w a s h e r & d i s p o s a l ;
l i b r a r y w i t h f i r e p l a c e . 2 n d f l o o r
h a s S b e d r o o m s 8 . 3 b a t h s . F i n i s h e d
3 r d f l o o r w i t h s k y U g h t c a n b e u s e d
a s a n a r t i s t ' s s t u d i o o r d o r m i t o r y
r o o m . E x t r a s I n c l u d e w a l l t o w a l l
c a r p e t i n g , b a s e m e n t g a m e r o o m ,
t r e e s t u d d e d l o t . I t ' s a p r e s t i g e
l o c a t i o n . 1 7 9 , 5 0 0 .

L E E K . W A R I N G , R E A L T O R
I S E . B r o a d S t . , W e s t f l e l d

2 3 2 - 7 4 0 2

Houses Wanted

H A V E Enough cash to purchase 2
or 4 family reasonably. New
modern brick house In flood nefgh
borhoodr B o * No. 1529c o Union
L e a d e r , 1291 Stuyveaant A c
Union.

Industrial Property

I R V I N O T O N
L I Q U I D A T I N G — C o n s t r u c t i o n
B u s i n e s s P r o p e r t y f o r s a l e , l o w
7 0 ' s . W i l l r e n t . 2 s t o r y o f f i c e
b u i l d i n g w i t h 1 8 0 0 S g . F t . o l o f f i c e
s p a c e , y a r d , g a r a g e s , s t o r a g e

- t o u l l d f n g e , - - s h o p . C a l l — f o r .
a p p o i n t m e n t 7 3 1 - 0 9 3 6 o r 7 3 1 1 2 5 2 .
—— 79-72115

Offices for Rent

VAILSBURG '

FULLY MODERN
Air conditioned offices, all utilities
supplied, reasonable rent. 1013 So.
Orange Ave., 373-4977.
; 7 J.27-117
Stores for Rent

UNION
Small store for rent.
For Information call

686 2116 - - -

TRV.NGTON Z J I 1 ; "
. Shopforrcnt (rear of building)
can be used for carpenters thop

or small machlnethop..
For details call 372-9334

122NATION RENTALS

J A M A I C A ' S N o r t h C o a t t V a c a t i o n
R e s o r t — F u r n i s h e d 2 S . 3 b e d r o o m
C a r i b b e a n V i l l a * h e a r w o r l d
f a m o u s O c h o R i o t : m a i d s e r v i c e ,
s w i m m i n g p o o l , t e n n i s & f i s h i n g ,
w r i t e : S e a v l e w V i l l a s , P . O . B o x
5 2 0 , M o n t c l a l r , N . J . 0 7 0 4 2 .

Z2 8 122

123Automobile* for Sale

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 1»«7
Ctean, new snow tires,

new battery. S650.
Call 925-M62

: K2-1-123
OPEL STATION WAOON- I M I
A C , auto.-trans, bucket teats, A-
M, F M radio, heater, low mileage,
good condition. 355-9296 after 5
p.m. dally & all day weekends

MUJTANO 1M4
4 cylinder, P.S ,̂ S395.

Call after 5 PM.
374.256a. '

K 21-123
CHEVROLET IMPALA Itaa 2 dr.
hard top. Excellent condition.
Alarm system. Call after 6. 399
1051..

— K 21123
~ P INTO-mi

speed stick shift,' sunshine
«llow. Excellent condition, only
Q/tOO-mllet, brand new snows on

-extra-wffieels, SI,J2S. Call 37*4923
altar 6 p.m.

' ~ H9.1-I23
PONTIAC L IMANS IMS

4 -cylinder, bucket seats, vinyl.
Auto radio A. heater, extra tlris.
Good running condition. S375. Call
7438244.

K 2-1-121
FOR ( A L B : 1949 BONN 4 dr H O
lop. Blue 32,000 miles, loaded with
txtres. »1,«00. Before 5:00 243-7791,
liter 5:00 374-4757.

H-2-1123
PONTIAC -1970, 4 door Catallna
Full power, auto, trans. Factory

Ir. After i p.m., or Sunday 6»4
144 Price SV74S. Union, N J
rrzrrrrT-— K 21-123
Imports, SportsCais" *123A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES— FOR.
I M P O R T S , SPORTS • J e r s e y !
largest oldest, nicest, supplier,
imported Auto Canter, behind rail
nation Morrlstown. 3744414,

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CAR«6VANYKiND~
. wanted, M hr: service

*,B.A. ToMfur Service ,
* ^ ' » * .-KM.115*

PREGNANT.
ALOME.SCARED.
WHO COUUJ MARGARET
TURNTOti

STRICTLY
PERSONAL
By Pol ond Marilyn Davis

• M C o p l e y News Service mi

D*«r Pat and Marilyn:
Can you tell me what

happened to good movies? If
you are under IB, there are
about half the movies you
cannot attend. They are
classified ai restricted. Why
can't we have more like "The
Sound of Music" and "Guess
Who's Coming to Dinner?"

I certainly reallie why they
are restricted—nudity and

• ' rgiMluwieiM

School boards group urges
voters' election participation
"Care about children? Care about your

Community?" Is the theme of a statewide
campaign launced by the New Jersey School
Boards Association to encourage citizens to
vote for school board condldates In the annual
school elections In early February.

Board Member?", designed to inform New
Jersey citizens about candidacy to their local
b o a r d s . — J : — • — • - • " - — : '• ~

Included in the the guidebook Is the code of
ethics for school board members. Starting out
with. "I will be a staunch advocate of free public.

The campaign— which includes billboard—education," it develops 15 statements covering
advertisements, bus placards, and newspaper
ads—urges voters to go to the polls on Feb. 6 if
their school district has a regional board, or on
Feb.' 13 if they have a non-regional board.

New Jersey voters elect approximately 800
new school board members each year. Can-
Hldatpe Inr hrtntYl nneta . nlrnnrf» h a v p hAgtin

such subjects.as a board member's com-
mitment to work "unremittingly to help the
people...understand the Importance of public
education" to refusing "to surren-
der..Independent Judgement to special interest
or partisan political groups..."

can easily purchase books
with the worst possible pic-
tures and the most obscene
language! So Why the.big fuss
about the movies?

I am 15 and too young for
"Bugs Bunny." Just sign me

Forced to be an
Ex-Movie Goer

Ex-Movie Goer:
v t . It Is certainly true that

' many people are either too
young or too old for some of
the current pictures being
released. Obscene movies and
dirty books will never take the
place of good literature and
clean entertainment."The
majority of people still prefer
to be entertained rather than
shocked or disgusted or both

campaigning In the- state's 518 districts with
elected boards.

Last November, a month before the Dec. 28
deadline for filing petitions for board mem-
bership, the NJSBA distributed a free
guidebook, UUed You Want To Be A School

Pat and Marilyn:
'•; I have- a friend I like very

"iTHowever, there is one
_ lem. Whenever we. go

-••bopping together my friend
4 Swill shoplift a candy bar. The

f̂ Jh-it time, I just stood there
Ijliimbfounded and pretended I

MA not know him.
; My father has told me that If
am caught with j friend who

Its a crime that I, too,
guilty. I want to be a police

and they won't accept
tjrJM if I have a record. What

I do?
Trying to Stay Clean

with a board member's responsibility to
"sjudy...the nature, value, and direction of
contemporary education in our society," and to
strive for public schools equipped to meet "(he-
individual needs of all children regardless of
their ability, race, creed, or social standing."

The New Jersey School Boards Association,
representing over 600 school boards with ap-
proximately 5,000 members, is established
under New Jersey statute to encourage and
promote all movements for the betterment of
public education in the state.

You may (inly think ofihcT^ed (
.. in terms of giant disasters. Like I

ricanes, and floods'., . pJ j 8 I j ,
But then lliereiiWarKiirct Uq^^f
Tcen-agcd. PrcRnam. In the* ,vfn<l
Seattle area, where she lives.. : , >
she has Red Cri>ss Volunteer
Gerry Killrrn to turn to for :*
counsel -Rirciimforf Rir help.'1'

When her babyis born, the Red Gross-will still he ^
helping Margaret. To finish her hi«h school studies. And
help her baby to grow up strong, emotionally, stable. . ' <

Red Cross Volunteers — America's best neighbors —
are the backbone of services like these, all across . ..^
the country. ' A

Maybe you don't have the hours to K've to the Red—ir
"6m5s_eVe"ry month. „ 3

Butthink a little Where do you fit in.' ••>
. The American Red CKISS '•'•>

b

Is Indeed a
offense. Tell this
that you do not In

to go shopping with him
i- and tell him exactly

j 4 Store security forces are
Toeing strengthened, and many
' '^itall establishments are

using ' hidden mirrors,
cameras, and electronic
detection devices. Youths can

%no_lpnger expect a gentle
reprimand. They are more
likely to wind up In juvenile
court. It all adds up to the fact
that crime does not pay.'
- I T H ^ I M — h i — m i — n M — f l a n
proverb which I am quite
certain your father will like:
"When a dove begins to
associate with crows its
feathers remain white but its
heart grows black." - :

REV. JOHN T. MORGAN

Fr. Horgan to fill
Seton budget post
Seton Hall University has created a new

position, director of the budget, and named
Rev. John T. Horgan to fill it. Father Horgan
served as athletic director for 13 years at Seton
Hall and during the past year has been
assistant to the president for State aid, a title he'
will retain.

A graduate of Fordham University,' Father
Horgan majored in accounting, later becoming
a certified public accountant. Following
service In World War II as an army sergeant,
he entered the Immaculate Conception
Seminary and upon the completion of his
theological studies he was ordained to the
priesthood. , ' .

Father Horgnr), who also holds a master's
degree in accounting from New York
University, is a past president of the
Metropolitan Athletic Directors Association
and a past .secretary-treasurer of the
Metropolitan Collegiate Baseball League. In
his new position he will be responsible for the
preparation, operation and reporting of the
university budget.

Monitoring course
announced by state
civil defense group
A free home study course in radiological

monitoring was announced this week by J.
Morgan Van Hlse, acting State Civil Defense-
Disaster Control director. Van Hlse said the

' course consists of four lessons of programmed
instruction that may be completed at the
student's pace.

The new course is designed for members of
municipal emergency services, such as police,
fire, first aid and rescue. Enrollment Is also
open to those new to Civil Defense programs
who are interested in serving as radiological
monitors.

"In addition to the traditional monitoring
functions of reporting and analysis of fallout,"
Van Hise said, "there is a growing need for
trained personnel to assist in the control of
potential hazards related to peacetime use of
radioactive materials."

Students will be given arv opportunity to take
additional training after graduation. Follow-up
training, sponsored jointly by CD-DC and the
Emergency Preparedness Education Program
of the State Department of Education, is
focused on use of radiation detection
Instruments in practical exercise situations.

Enrollment applications may.be obtained
from locql CD-DC directors, or by writing to:
Department of Defense, Division of Civil
Defense-Disaster Control, P.O: Box 979,
Trenton, 08825.

Innovative
film series
at museum
Experimental films using

Innovative "techniques to
explore unconventional
subjects are the basis for
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n
programming at the New
Jersey State Museum, W.
State street, Trenton, during
February. The programs were
presented originally at the
Whitney Museum of American
Art as part of the New

Four specialized films
produced by women as
documentary comments on
social. oppression will be
shown "FiB. 4. On Feb. II
"Skez'ag,"1 an anti-drug
message, and "Omega," a
thought-provoking interpre-
tation of evolution. Both are
film festival award winners.

Scheduled for Feb. 18 are 11
short filnuV',b.y young people
who are said to "create a new
language qtaf vlcinematic ex-
pression" as they "explore the
inner landscapes of the mind
and spirit." '

Concluding the scries on
Feb. 23 will be a six-part "film
on film" program exploring
motion pictures as an art
form.

The free shows start at 4
p.m. Tickets arc distributed
first. come, first served
beginning at 3:30. An adult
must-accompany children
under 12.

.. -Thursday, February 1, 1973-..

A H L H O L M O n Monday, Jan. 2V,
1 9 7 3 , F r e d e r i c k J . , o f J O J S t . J o h n ' s
P I . , U n i o n . N . J . , b e l o v e d h u s b a n d
o f C a t h e r i n e ( F o x ) , d e v o t e d f a t h e r
o f F r e d e r i c k W . a n d M r s .
C a t h e r i n e P a r k , b r o t h e r o f

" T h e o d o r e , H a r o l d , M r s . E l s i e
H l r t c h o r n , M r t . I n a N a d z e n a n d
M r t . H i l d a P r u n n e r . a l s o s u r v i v e d
b y s e v e n g r a n d c h i l d r e n . T h e
f u n e r a l s e r v i c e w i l l b e h e l d a t T h e
M c C R A C K E N F U N E R A L H O M E ,
1 5 0 0 M o r r i s A v e . , U n i o n , o n
T h u r s d a y a t I I A . M . I n t e r m e n t
F a l r v l e w C e m e t e r y , W e s t f l e l d .

B A R R A S S O — J o h n , o n S u n d a y , *
J a n . 2 S , 1 9 7 3 , o f R o s e l a n d , h u s b a n d
o f J e n n i e ( n e e P o n i o ) , f a t h e r o f
M r s . L u c i l l e S d i a d t , M r t . A n n

Collier named by-NSC
to join board of trustees
Dr. NatttanWeiss, president of Newark State

College, Union, this week,, announced the ap-
pointment of Albert Collier HI to the college's
Board of Trustees, effective immediately.

Collier is the administrative assistant for
pupil personnel in the Plscataway public
schools. He previously served as director of •
special services for the Orange Public Schools.

'Follow the fun'
to camping show

• "Follow the Fun" is the
theme of the sixth annual
Year-Round Camping olid
Recreational Vehicle Show at
the Freehold Raceway on
March 23, 24 and 25.

- -A—free -information kit
containingi literature on
campgrounds throughout the
country will be -given to all
attending the show. .

Critic to appear
at NSC Feb. 16
Allen Hughes, music critic

of the New York Times will
address the monthly Newark
State College; a< Union, Music

_ Piiflrtin'ejjjt/. Fiirum on
Friday, T*eD."JB,'at 10:50 a.m.
in the Music Wing''of the
Theater for the PcrforminR
Arta,PA.143.

The subject of Hughes'
lecture will bp "Writing About
Music." The; public is

~ welcome to attend.
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Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I have a (airly-good Job and

my supervisor, U more than
fair with me in many ways.
However, his personality
leaves a little to be desired.
Every morning he has a list of
complaints. They range from
the amount of work he has to
do to his family problems and
on to world affairs. I am tired
ol his complaining moods but I -
fed I cannot approach him on
thl» subject. Don't tell me to '
quit my Job because I work in
a one-girl office and enjoy
working by myself.

Debbie
Dear Debbie:
You cannot win friends and

- influence ' bosses by
Registering complaints about
Ibe personality of another
person. No doubt, your boss is
the type who complains, yet, Us

^^teslcjuly happy. I realize this
does not help you; however,
you can learn to ignore his
moods and time put his
complaints. It Is all a part ot
the lob. :

-o-o-
U you have a question

Pat and Marilyn DavU.
•y News Service; in care

«t this newspaper. - - - • -=--—
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"Now, fhfs It a putter,"
•xpfa/ns golf champion Arnold,
Palmtr, Honorary National Chair- '•
manual th* Marxh of Ofmsa, at hm
g/vaa a Imott to lltllo Paula Pfmltmr,
3,oirvlta,Okla.

"Paula known how to pay
clott attention,'' Palmor tayti "and
vo« don't hov» to toff h«r how
Important paManco and practice
arm. Sha Imarnmd to walk tha hard
way, and shVs fs*«n through nine
opi»rWf/iMMiorhari>lrthd#fi(cta." _

Paula, who la 1973 National
Poster Child for f h» voluntary

wllh oponapin«andcfvb/«al
"VoumfghtscfyshelsutaidtO' .

handicap*," saya the golf pro.
. Alttrataw practice twlng; _

Paula putt* the bait right for
the hole. - •:.. -.,

"irou'dldflne;/uatnne,"
Palmer aayf, and swta|i<h«r up

. InhlraVms.
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grandchildren. Funeral from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sanford-'Ave. (Vallsburg), on
Thurtday at 6:30 A.M. Funeral
Mass at Blessed Sacrament
Church, Roseland, at 10 A.M.

BAUER—Entered Into eternal rest
on Sunday, Jon. 28,1973, Walter V.,
ot 7 Heather Lane,, Roselle;
devoted husband of Mae Kelly
Bauer and beloved brother of Mrs.
Emily Gordon. The funeral service
was at the LEONARD LEE
FUNERAL HOME, 301 B. Blflncko
St., Linden, on Wednesday.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.

BERKOWITZ—Lena of 54-Mertz
Ave., Hillside, on Jan. 26, 1973,
wife of the late Isidore, devoted
mother of Rostf Schalt, Samuel
Berkowltz, Sell Feller, SIgmund
Berlant, Rebecca Lutsky and
Ethel zablow, dear sister ol
Isadore Edeistetn, also survived
by 13 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. Funeral
service was held Sunday from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton. Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.
Period of mourning at the Feller
residence, 54 Mertz Ave., Hillside.
In lieu of flowers, please make
contributions to the Workmen's
Circle Home for the Agec),
Elizabeth, N.J.

BQVE— (Otto) Rocco entered Into
eternal rest on Saturday, Jan. 27,
1973, of 714 Floral Ave., Elizabeth,
sfltW; beloved husband of the late
Pauline Oess Bove, devoted father
of Fred Bovfr. The funeral was
from the DONATO FUNERAL
HOME, 109 Walnut St., Roselle
Park, on Wednesday. Interment'
family plot. , • -

BURNER—On Thursday, Jan. 25,
1973, Louisa R. (Nltie) of 1412
Summit Place, Union, N.J,,
beloved wife of Eugene J. Burner.
The funeral was conducted from
the McCracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. The funeral Mass was
held at Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery.

BU5CH—Walter W., on Sunday,
Jan. 28, 1973, of 22 EIberia Rd,,
Maple wood, husband of Lillian
Kuebler Busch, father of Mrs.
Charles H. Derivaux Jr.,
grandfather of Christopher
Derivaux, brother of Robert
Busch. Funeral service was at
Church of the Holy Communion,
South Orange Ave., South Orange,
on Wednesday, Jan. 31. Interment
In Fair mount Cemetery. In lieu
Of flowers, contributions to the
Cancer Fund would be
appreciated. Friends called at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Tuesday.

BLUMENFELD—Sara of 6343
Austin St., Regal Park, L.I.,

-aurvlyed. by loving cousins.
Funeral services were held at The
BERNHEIM- GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 120Q
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on Friday,
Jan.. 26. Interment King Solomon
Cemetery. Clifton, N.J.

CANTOR—Marvin J. of IB
Springfield Ave.. C ran ford, on Jan.
28, 1973, beloved son of Louis and
Belle Cantor and dear father of
Susan and Michael Cantor.
Funeral service was Wednesday at
T h e B E R N H E I M -
GOLD5TICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment New Mount
Zlon Cemetery, Lyndhurst, N.J.
Period of mourning will be
observed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Cantor, 126 Eimwood,
Ave., Irvlngton, Apt. 5.

CICCHINO—Aimer Inda (nefr
NoMe), of Union, on Jan. 24, 1973,
In her 90th year, beloved mother of
Charles D. and Mrs. J. Howard
(Ann) Duff, both of Union, also
survived by three grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.
Funeral was from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday. The
Funeral Mass was offered at St.
Joseph's Church, Maplowood.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

DE FABIO—Louise (nee Culmer)
on Jan. 20, 1973, of Sparks Nov.,
formerly of Ken I (worth, beloved
wife of Daniel, devoted mother of
Domlnlck Atablie of Elizabeth,
Daniel DIFablo of ' Kenllwortt.,
Frank DeFablo of Iselin, Mrs.
Carmella Corclane of Sparks,
Nov., Mrs. Frances Lagonla and
Mrs. Nlnetta Fassano, both of
Middlesex, 'grandmother of 14
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The funeral was on

—PNda'yv JanA^a*— tForn The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME. 5)1 Washington Ave.,
corner North 21st St., Kenllworth,
exit 138 Garden State Parkway.
Thence to St. Theresa's Church,
KenHworth, where a High Mass of
Requiem was offered for The
repose of her soul. Interment
Gracelana Memorial Park,
Kenllworth. ^ . ' •

DeSALVO—On Saturday, Jan. 27,
1973, Pefer Sr;7^O0llbri l_&J.,

ibelov«d husbaWo ~otf Frances
(Caprlo), devoted father of Peter

-Jc^janfiLDflfinft.Mario, brother of
Mrs,-Jean Martini. The funeral
wat conducted . f r o m . The .
Me C R A C K E N F U N E R A L -
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday. The Funeral Mass at
St. Paul The Apostle Church,
Irvlngton. In Jleu of floweri
contrlbutioni may be made to The
American Cancer Society.

ERVIN-On Monday, Jan. 29,1973,
Otto G., of 227 North 21st St.,
Kenllworth, N.J., beloved husband
of Ethel (Klmb-H), devoted father
of-Mrs. Marguerite Stewart, also
«. * • ! . . _ _ . . _ • _ . i H La - . *b̂ _ j ^L i l - jsurvived by elorit grandchildren.
The funeral service will be held at
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday at 1 P.M. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Elliabem.
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FORD—Entered Into eternal rest
on M o n d a y . Jan . 22. 1973,
Jeremiah D , of 734 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, formerly of 452 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, beloved husband of
Octabla Schwoyer Ford ; son ot the
late John F.and Mary E. Monahan
Ford; father of the late John and
I Robert Ford; devoted brother of
Mrs. Joseph (Normal Carey ot
Roselle P a r k , M r s . Theodore
(Margaret ) Yoerger ol Elizabeth,
Mrs. James (anna Mar ie ) McGann

•of R a h w a y and M r s . Adolph
(Agnes) Esbrandt of Brick Town;
g r a n d f a t h e r ^ *of James and
Gregoryf Ford of Cranford. The
funeral was from The L E O N A R D
HOMES FOR F U N E R A L S , 242 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Thur-

- ' « « . . . i t.i.

trbh R.'I.Conception R.c. Church. Inter-
.ment St. Gertrude Cemetery
Colonla.

OILLIOAN—On Saturday, Jan. 27,
1973, Hugh F. Jr.. of Newark,
beloved husband of the late
Mildred B. (nee Baker) Gllllgan,
father ol Mrs. Frank (Mickey)
Taylor, Mrs. Edward (Jet)
Frankshun and the late. Madeline
Reddlngton and brother of Miss
Catherine V. Gllllgan and 12
grandchildren - and nine great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON, 809
Lyons Ave., at the corner of Park
PI.. Irvlngton, on Wednesday. Jan.
31, to Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, where the Funeral Mass
was offered for the repose of his
soul. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.'

OILROY—On Jan. 25. 1973,
Charles F. of Royal Dr.,
Plscataway, beloved husband of
the late Helen (nee Fox), father of
Charles J. Gllroy and Mrs. Lillian
Kraetzer, brotrierj>I.Jam« Gllroy,_
six grandchildren andthree great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY'S. SON, 609
Lyons Aye., corner of Park PI.,
lrGlngton; on Monday. Jan. 29. To
St. James Church, Newark, where
the Funeral Mass was offered for
the repose of his soul. Interment
Holy Cross Cerneler:*,

OLANTZ—Oo Jan. 22, 1973, Henry,
of 64 Melville PL, Irvlnglon,
beloved husband .pf Ethol (nee
Schwartz), beloved father of Miss
Oiahe Glantz and Mrs. Janice
Walsh, loving brother of Mrs. Mae
Stlfelman and Morris and EmanueT
Glantz. Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER 9. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, N.J.J., Inter-
ment Mt. Lebanon Cemetery.
Iselin. The period of mourning:
Family residence.

OOUOH—Florence C. (nee
McLaughlln), on Monday, Jan. 29,
1973, age 57 years, of Old Bridge,
N.J., formerly of. Irvlngton, wife of
the late Albert J. Gough, devoted
mother of -Mrs. Judy Dworkin,
Elizabeth and Albert Gough Jr.,
sister of William McLaughlln, also
survived by six grandchildren. The
funeral was held from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FQR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Wednesday,
Jan. 31, thence to St. Leo's Church,
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass.

ORIFFIN—Suddenly, on Jan. 27,
1973, Mary T. (nee Sharkey), of
Notley, beloved wile ol the lato
William B. Griff in, sister, of
Vlncenr J. Sharkey of Nutley. Mrs.
WinifredT.-Mooulreof Maplewood
and Mrs. Frank (Veronica)
Batallle of Moorestown, also
beloved aunt of six nephews and
one great-grand nephew. The
funeral was from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 809 Lyons Ave., comer of
Park PI., Irvlngton, on Wednesfay,
Jan. 31. To St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood, where the Funeral
Mass was offered for the repose of'
her soul. lntermtnt-_St. Peter's
Cemetery, New Brunswick. It has

'been a request of Mrs. Mary
Griffin that masses be*ent Instead
of flowers.

GRIMMOND— On Wednesday,
Jan. 24, 1973, Alexander Jr. of 656
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.,
beloved husband of Judith
(Dlaclk) , devoted father of
Alexander 3rd, Thomas and Miss
Deborah Ann, son of Mrs. Martha
(Holly) and the late Alexander
Grlmmond Sr., brother of Mrs.
Janet Coelho and Mrs. Dorothy
Mortlneau. >The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.', Union, on Saturday. The
Funeral Mass St. Leo's Church,
Irvlngton. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

HALPRIN—Wil l iam, of 399
Bloomfleld Ave., Cladwell, N.J.,
on Jan. 25, 1973, devoted falherof
Max Halprln, of Caldwoll, Jesse
Halprln, of Pine Brook, dear
brother of Harry Halprln, of pine
Brooki also survived by six
grandchildren, and eight great
grandchildren. The funeral ser-
vices were held at The BER-
N H E IMGOLDSTJXJiEB MF.
MORIAU HOME, 232 SouttV
Livingston Ave., Livingston.
Friday, Jan. 26. Rabbi Morris
Werb officiated. Period of
mourning at 33 Central Ave.,
Caldwoll, N.j; :

HOLTZ—On Sunday, Jan. 26, 1973,
Hyman of 1776 Walker Ave.,

-Irvlngton, N.J., husband ot Bertha
(nee Friedman), father of Irwln,
also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The—SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APTER J. SON, 1400
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Monday Jan., 29. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
N.J. Period of.mournlng-otaerved-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irwln

-Haiti. Hti[.wuuitv Ten.-Union.
Irvlngton LMde FS.AM held
services Monday.

JOYCB-On Jan.' 26, 1973, Lorefla
B. (nee Carden) of Irvlngtonr
beloved wife, of the late Harry
Joyce, sister of Miss Florence
Carden of Newark, Mrs. Beatrice
Wall of Linden, Miss Sadie Carden,
at Nome, and the late Leona
Cardan and Mrs. Vlra Slade. The
funaral will ba from The
FUNERAL ROME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY t, SON,1109 Lyons Ava.,
corner Park PL, Irvlngton, on
Thursday, Feb. 1, at V a.m. to
Immaculate Haa/t of ' Mary
Church, Maplewood, wtieraThe
Funeral Mass will be offered for
the rapose of h«r soul. AI 10 a.m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

KANTOR—MISS Emma. Ot 555 E.
27141 St., Peterson, devoted
daughter of the late Bertha and
SIgmund, loving aunt of Florette L.
Lowy. Private funaral aervlcei
were held at the BeRNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME. 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton.

i r v i n u i u n . v i i i y a r D T I l a
K«»sl*r. Funaral was from Th .
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER «. SON, 1M0 Sprlnflfltld:
Ava., Maplawow, on Monday, Jan.

— J». Inttrrntnt Mt . Labanon
- . Cematary Iwlln, N.J. Parlod of

mourning obsarvad at tha hom» of
Or. and Mrs. Milton Kaaslar, 40
Cvprata.Ava., Varona.

K I O H A N I - O n Tuatday. Jan. tt,
vm. John, ot NfwarkJ balovad
husband of tha. fata E U a (naa

'Dalanav) K#ohana, son of tha lata
Mlchatl anaT Catharine (Kana)
Kaohana^broMiarof Mra. Hannah

•yvolwoda, unclt of M r t t Arthur
Crerosa) Tramblay. of p|ha BrooK,

iKi'J, boian of Flamlnqton.
'rtteljirV or Tlorth ArltnBton,

Mrs. Marie Rellly of Norm
Arllnoton, Mrs . Catherine
Robinson ot Clifton ontf Joseph'
Dolan of California. The funeral
was from The FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F.CAFFREY & SON ,
809 Lyons Ave,, corner ot Park
Place. Irvlngton, on Saturday.
Jan, 27. To 5t. Thomas Aquinas
Church, Newark, where tha-
•Funeral Mass was olfered for the
repose of his soul.Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

KOENIG—On Monday, Jan. 22,
1973, Hermann, of 146 Vassar Ave.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
the late Ida (Folgle). brother of
Ferdinand Koenlg and several

»OST—On Jan. 74,1973, Sadlv (nee
jllberman) of 64 Sheridan St.,
Irvlngton, devoted mother of Mrs.
Ettelle We I nit el n and Michael
Post, loving sister of Mrs. Rebecca .
•Cravetz and Morris and Alex
jllberman, also survived by five
irandchlldren. Funeral was from
he SUBURBAN'CHAPEL OF

PHILIP APTER & SON, 1600
irlngfield Ave., Maplewood, on-
tursday, Jan. 25. interment King

Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. Period
3f mourning: Mr. and Mn. Walter
Veinsteln, 18 Chester Lang PI.,
Cranford.

RICIOLIANO—Cather ine on
Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1973, of Mid

' Richard
many. The funeral was conducted
from the McCRACKEN
FUNEJRAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Friday. The
Funeral Mass, St. Michael's
Church, Union.

LEVINE— Ida (nee Sultzer), of 17
Farm Lane, Roosevelt, N.J.,
beloved wife ot Harry, loving'
mother ot Solomon and Leonard
Levine, dear sister of Anna
Zarlnsky, Bertha Zaremsky,
Hyman, Alex and Jacob Sultzer,
'also survived by four grand,
children. Funeral service was held
at the BERNHEIM-KREITZMAN
MEMORIAL HOME, 954 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth, on Wednesday, Jan.
24. interment Roosevelt Cemetery,
Roosevelt, N.J.

MALIK—Entered into eternal
rest, Mary, of 750 Erudo St.,
Linden, on Wednesday, Jan. 24;
beloved wife of the late Benjamin
Malik, devoted mother oF Anthony
A., Joseph P. and Marlon J., all ot
Linden and devoted sister of
Constance Dunav and Walter
Dunav< both of Linden. The funeral
Was from the LEONARD LEE
FUNERAL HOME, 301 E. Blancke
St , Linden, on Friday, Jan. 26.
Thence-to St. Adalbert's Church,
where a funeral Mass was offered.
Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

McELHtNNEY—Margaret
Gantert, of 10 Far Hills Road,
•Springfield, 'N .J . , formerly of
Elizabeth, on Thursday, Jan. 25,
1973; beloved wife of the late Dr,
Dennis R. AAcElhlnneyi deyoted
mother of James R. McElhinney,
Mrs. Thomas J." Me Hugh, Mrs.
Joseph T. Egan and Miss Irene
McElhinney, sister of Mrs. Frank
Sauer, Mrs. Irene Walsh and
Theodore F. Gantert; also
survived by 12 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. Funeral
was from SMITH AND SMITH
SUBURBAN, 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Saturday, Jan. 27,
1973. Funeral Mass in St. James
Church, S. Springfield Avenue,
Springfield. Interment Mount
Olivet Cemetery, Newark.

MICHAEL—On Sunday, Jan. 28,
1973, .George F.,,of Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of Florence
(Karcher), devoted father of
George and Robert Michael and
Mrs. Florence Aheenv brother of
John, Elmer, Louis and Mrs. Ruth
Lake, also survived by 10
grandchildren. The funeral will be
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday, at B:30
A.M. The Funeral Mass, St.
Michael's Church, Union,'at 9 A.M.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

fWORR ISDN—Entered Into eterna
resi on Friday, Jan. 26, 1973,
Edward Morrison, formerly of 710
Linden Ave., Elizabeth; husband
Of the late Theresa Scott Morrison,
and stepfather of Mrs. Arthur
(Marie) Baudendlst.el of
Elizabeth, and Roy Carson of
Vlsllla, CaJIf. Funeral service was
at the Leonard Home for Funerals,
242 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth, on
Monday, Jan. 29. Interment family
plot.

O'NEILL—On Friday, Jan. 26,
1973, Eleanor (Hoxle), of 1142
Woodruff Ave., Hillside, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Frank T.
O'Neill, devoted- mother of Mrs.
Eleanor Cooper, sister of Mrs.
Elizabeth Moore, also survived by
one grandchild. The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., UNION, ON
Tuesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

ORDNER ( M A U O E R ) - On
Sunday, Jan. 26, 1973, Frieda
(KollerJ, formerly of 1280 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, N.J., twin sister of
the late Ella Volker, sister of the
late Caroline Schuster, devoted
aunt of Mrs. Frieda Farrell and
Eleanor and George Schuster. The
funeral will be conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8:45 a.m. Funeral
Mass at 9:15 A.M. Holy Spirit
Church, Union. f — v

OWENS-̂ -On Monday, Jan. 22,
1973, Peter P., of 4Q9.-Summer
Ave., Newark, beloved son . of

.Annifi^tnee Carolan) Owens and
the late Patrick Owens, formerly
of County Cavan, Ireland, dear
brother of Hugh V. of Totowa, John
J. of Metucnen, William J. of
Somers Point and Eugene Owens
of Irvlngton; Mrs. Francis (Rose)
Fisher of East Orange, Mrs.
Robert (Anne) Ford of Bayvllle,
Mrs. Michael (Kathleen).^ Arm-
strong of Newark and Mrs. Simon
(Teresa) Durek of Metuchen. The
funeral was from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JA/IAES^E^CAFFREY
& SON. B09.Lyons Ave., corner of
F*a,rk-PI«er trvfogton, on Frldayj
Jan. 24, 1973. Thence to St.
Michael's Church, Newark where
the FuneraLMau was offered for
the repose of his soul, interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemeteny..

TPADLO—StefSiT, Capt. U.S.M.M.,
on Jan. 21,1973. of NevrYortt Cityr
beloved husband of Alexandc*-
(nee Marclnlak). The funeral was
on Saturday, Jon. 27, from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngton. Thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton,
for a Concelebrated Funeral Mass.
Interment Gate of . Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J. Society
services were Friday.

PARKER—Anna, of 389B Haven
Drive, Motawan, formerly of
Roselle and Linden, beloved wife
of Samuel, devoted mother,of
Elaine Scherman, Leonard 5.,
Jerome W., Saul and Harvey, and
lovlno sister of Jean Glbl, Ida
Belle. Mary Rosaan and Sol and
Morris Miller; *lso survived by
seven grandchildren. Services
were held at th* BERNEHIM-
K R E I T Z M A N M E M O R I A L
FUNERAL HOME, 954 E. Jersey
St., Eliiajbem^-on .Friday,
ntermftnt Mt. Lebanon Cemetery.

• ' * imournk>o observedK*iT-ft«Ju,mU^-(.n-tt IOM— The ftf tod^>> mournkw observed
Ruth, oof 171 Lincoln PI. £ t , . I 'An f u«Tt5»' & •» vbaaf
Irvlngton, slstgor ol Clalra £ i " i ; n t V a " V . * y"Oranga.

P I C K C R I N O — Entarad Into
aternalrost, on Watintday. Jan.
24, 1973, John Plckarlng,- of KM
Grove St., Elitabalh, N.J;, balovad
lutband of the lata t-IUabath
cutting PIcKtrlng and davotad.
latntr of Mrt. Joaaph1 (Margarat),
Slgnora, Mra. William (Frada)
Androws. and V r s . Howard,
(Louisa) Oaudlan, all of eiliabath,

of Diane, granddaughter of
Dominlck and the late Katherlne
(nee Papano) and. Rosarlo ond
Cormela (nee Scllla) Aniclto.
Funeral was from GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanford
Ave. (Vallsb,urg), on Saturday.
Funeral Mass St. Joseph's Church,
East Orange. Interment Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Mlddletown, N.J.

ROSEN—Ernest ot 1524 Schley St.,
Hillside, beloved husband of Ruth
(nee Feller) , dear fethar of
Theodore and Jerome Rosen, dear -
brother of Jean, Harold and Ira
Rosen. Funeral services were held
from Tho BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.-,
rvlngton, on Tuesday, Jan. 30.
nterment Beth Israel Memorial
=ork, Woodbrldge. Period ol
mourning will be observed at tho
family residence.

ROSS^—Alexander on Friday, Jan.
26.1973, of Union, N.J., formerly of
Jersey City, beloved husband olf
Theodora (nee Gerrlets), devoted
father of Miss Barbara Ross and
Mrs. Helen Fouratt, father-in-law
of George Fouratt, brother of
Edward Ross, Mrs. Cleona
Mclntyre, Mrs. Ruth Down* and
Mrs. Barbara Wayne, grandfather
of Susan Fouratt. The funeral
servlcewas held at HAEBERLE S.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, on Monday, Jan. 29,
Interment In Restland Memorial
Park. Masonic service was
Sunday.

ROTH—Entered Into eternal rest
on Sunday, Jan. 29, 1973; Elizabeth
M. Roth of 146 Burnett St.,
Elizabeth, N.J.; beloved wife of
the late George Roth and devoted
mother of Victor L. Roth of
Elizabeth. Henry E. Roth of
Roselle Park, Mrs. John V.
(Elizabeth) Cash of Elizabeth,
eight grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
rom the LEONARD HOME FOR

FUNERALS, 242 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Wednesday, Jan. 31,
thence for a Funeral Mass at St.
Mary's Church. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery1.

ROTHBLATT—Charles, of 711
Canton St., Elizabeth; beloved
husband ot Sylvia; devoted father
of Elaine; loving brother of Anne
Gutmann, Frances Gollln and
David Rothblatt. Funeral services
were held Sunday at the
BERNHEIM KREITZMAN
MEMORIAL HOME, EllzaDeth.
The pe/lod of mourning will be-
observed at the family residence. V

SALZMAN—Marcella, of 749
Sent tan d Rd., Orange, on Jan. 23,
1973, beloved wife of Milton
Salzman, devoted mother of
Frances Blumenthat, John
FInesliver, Linda Gottlieb, Nancy
Denburg and Richard Salzman,
dear sister of William Mendel and
Eleanor Hawley, also survived by
seven grandchildren. A memorial
service was held Thursday at The
B E R N H E I M - G O L D S T 1 C K E R
MEMORIAL HOME, 232 S.
Livingston Ave., Livingston.
Period of mourning observed at
the family residence, 749 Scotland
Rd., Orange. In lieu of flowers,
please make contributions -to the
American Cancer Society..

SCHMID-William L., suddenly,
on Saturday, Jan. 27, 1973, of
Union, son of the late Carl and
Lillian Schmfd, devoted brother of
>Mrs. Diana S. Moore and Charles
H. Schmld. The funeral service
was held at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave.', corner • of Vauxnflll
Road, Union, on Wednesday, Jan.
31. Interment In Restland
Memorial Park, Hanover.

SCHROEDER—William C. of
Maplewood, N.J., on Monday, Jan.
22, 1973, husband of the late Anna
Amtmann' -Schroeder, father of
Mrs. Rose Pascall and William a.
Schroeder, brother of Richard
and Fred Schroeder and Mrs.
Edwin Wagner, also survived by
tour grandchildren* Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Sprjngfleld, N.J., on Thur-
sday, Jan^ 25. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, Hanover, N.J.

S H A P I R O — H a r r y , beloved J -
husband of Minnie, devoted father
of Jerome and Frances Helman,
cherished brother of Ben, beloved
grandfather and great-
grandfather. Services were held .
Wednesday at BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
I l o t NLJ '

SOFMAN—On Tuesday, Jan. 23,
1973, Bertha (nee Rich), of 1841
Manor Dr., Union, ' mother of
Morey, Rita Wesssmani Charles
M. and Howard Sofman, sister of
Rose Eipsteln and Kitty Davison,
also, survived by seven grand-
:hlldren. Funeral was from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER A-SON, 1AO0-Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, N.J., on
Thursday, Jan. 25- Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.
Period of n'ournlng Mr, end Mrs.
Martin WeWamaji-IJTS-QaK La,,
CranfOfd. -1 ^ ^ -

SOFTLY—Ellen (Evelyn), - sud
denly, on Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1973,
age 68 years, of 16 Marshall St.,
Irylngton. beloved sister of Doris
and John Softly and Mrs. Irene
O'Connell. The funeral service was
held at HAEBERLE «.' BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS. 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Jan. 57. Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park /

yVALSACK—On Monday, Jan. 23,
1973, Margaret A. (Orantion)-ot
South-Belmar. .N.J.i beloved wife
of John J., devoted mother of John
J. Jr. and Mrs. Margery G
Grimm, also survived by one
grand-daughter. The funeral was.,
conductedfrom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Prlday—The
Funeral'Mass St. Paul Apostle
Church, Irvlngton.

WYATT—Sidney E. on Thursday,
Jan. 25,1973, of EHUb*tfirt>rotl)ar
ofJam« '""
(ira.r •

!lliatoett7.~Funaraf wali from Tha
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,
2800 Morris Ava., Union, .on .
Aondav. Tha Funaral Man at St.

otmvl ivel Church, Sllipoath.

in, TS» i?/J, OT eiiiaomn, Drorner
i James T. WyaUof Augusta* Oa.,
Irs. Iris Zlto of South Oranw and
kit. Devan Schmaral of

£ftCI rnT^i nQOWTr ^LOWttfftfff Ri£ft4
of North Plaint leld j also survived
by 19 grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at the LEONARD
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 142 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth, N . L on
Saturday, Jan. 27. Interment
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Growth of deposits
at SETCO in 7 2
called encouraging

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company's
"year-to-yeardeposlt growth wasencouraging,
especially the 15 per cent increase in demand
deposits, " Thomas-D. Sayles, Jr., president,
told shareholders In a statement of condition
for 1972.

- Total deposits reached $189.5 million at Dec.
31, 1972, an Increase of J14.6 million over the
balance at the same date in 1971. Demand
deposits Increased from $81.3 million to $93.9
million.
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I PRESENTATION — Jim ;
; Ait, second from right, .
§•• representing the Union
1 County Boy Scout
i Counci l , presents
| Explorer Post chorter
I - io_Dx—GarnlcL West,
1 advisor to Explorer
I Post 62, made up of
| high school boys and
| girls interested In
| medical c a r e e r s .
= Looking on are Joseph
I loudermllk, right,,
I assistant executive
| , director of Memorial
| General- ' Hospital,

nttHo
1972, an Increase of $9.9 million compared with
1971. At Dec. 31,.1972, SETCO had total assets of
$211.4 million compared with $197.9 million at
the close of 1971.

Total operating Income for 1972 was $12.4
million compared with $12.2 million in 1971.

Sayles also said that the 1972 preliminary net
income figure of $458,684 "reflects the serious
effect of the change in method of loan loss
accounting," as had been previously reported.
Net income for 1971 was $1,032,845 and net
income earnings per share decreased from
$1.86 to $0.83 according to the 1972 year-end
report.

Net incomo for 1972 before securities gains' or
losses and special charges was $785, 237.

Sayles explained thaLjn December 1972
SETCO had changedits method of allocating
loan losses from a five-year forward moving
average to the net charge off method. The
latter method recognizes loan losses fully in the
period which they occur. He said the effect of
the change was to reduce SETCO's net income
for 1972 by approximately $900,000.

Y plans 4-day trip
through Virginia
The Elizabeth YWCA Adult Department's

- annual four-day trip June 19-22 will be a tpur of
v Virginia with three nights at the Holiday "Inn.

• "Chariottesvllle. It will include a one<day tour of
the'Blue Ridge Mountains with lunch at Front
Royal, a tour of the Natural bridge and a
guided tour pfJRichmond. There will be tours
of historical places along the way.

The trip is open to men and women. Reser-
vations are "being accepted on a first-come
basis. A deposit of $10 is required upon
registration. Those who are interested are

Runnetls Hospital y Dance prograt
volunteers needed at Green Lane

B Grunlng, associate
s advisor.
IiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMi

Memorial General
receives charter
for Explorer post
The Union County Boy Scout Council has

presented Memorial General Hospital, Union,
with the charter for the operation of an ,
Explorer Post at the hospital for 1973.

The presentation was made by James Ast of-
the county council forJExplorer Post 62. Ast
presented the charter to Joseph Loudermilk,
assistant executive director of Memorial
General; Dr. Gerald West, the group's.medical
advisor; and Alan Grunlng, associate advisor.

Loudermllk explained that Post 62 is in its
third year as a contemporary Explorer Post for
area high school girls and boys aspiring to
careers in medicine.

Members of the Explorers iruflide: Bruce
McFall, post president; Mike Fotinos, vice-
president; Rhonda Lubitz, secretary; and
Randee Lewitt, treasurer.

Also, Janice Anderson, Andrew Bcrney,
Susan Emery, Lou Goldberg, Neil Hdrner,
Judy Katz, Vincent Lauria, Miridi Salant,
Michelle Slater and Cathy Walguarney.

Volunteers are needed at John E. RunneUs
Hospital, Berkeley Heights. The Volunteers
provide many extra services for the patients,
The Recreation Department offers programs
such as art, sewing, dancing, coffee hours,
chorus, music and crafts. Volunteers sup-
plement-the-staff for all of these activities.
Volunteer. groups also sponsor blngos or
monthly birthday parties.

The recently remodeled wing, Hlckock Hall,
will be opened this month. Additional volun-
teers wi.ll.be needed hi this area to provide
these supplemental services. -•

"If you are willing to give a minimum of three
hours a week, call Mrs. Doris Grow, Volunteer

The renowned Moshe Ariel Dance (ktapapy
will appear at the Eastern Union Coufy
YMHA, Green Lane, Union, S d J S M
p.m. The Israeli Dance company Jj
an exciting evening of Interpretive
theater from the land of the Bible. To MJgbjo
the dance experience, Ariel will use the RUJwt
of multi-media. FjTj

Ariel, a dancer and choreographer, hfti
served as an Instructor of modern dance al tfce
New School for Social Research, and studied|t

'the Martha Graham School of Cooteffl#or«]
Dance and the JullUard School of Music.
Was also associated with the tnbal
Theater. He has performed widely
United States, Canada and Europe.

/UUTUBBIUU II

USED CARS DON'T DIB...they lull tr«df-JW»y. Sefl
your* with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 6M.7700.

with a 50 percent reduction for Golden' Agers
and students.

Symphony to present
concert xLcr Traviata'
The Plainfield Symphony Orchestra will

present Verdi's "La Traviata" in concert form
urged to make their reservation as soon._as___fefltuping s o l o i s t s . f r o m the Sullivan Foundation

. possible by calling Miss Linda
1900.

at 355-

GABBERS TO MEET TONIGHT
The Union County Gabbers Club will have its

monthly meeting tonight at 7:30 at the
, American Cancer Society offices, !>12 West-
minster ave., Elizabeth.

and the New Jersey Schola Caritorum on
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. Jose Serebrier, musical
director and conductor of *the Plainfield
Symphony, will conduct .this second sub-
scription concert of the 1972-3 season to be held
in the Plainfield High School auditorium.

Tickets priced at $2.50 for adults and.$1.25 for
students will be available at the door.

Talk slated Social Security benefits
at Trailside go up for most widows
on pollution
"Water Pollution" will be

discussed at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside.
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation,
Sunday at 2 p.m. John
Kohlman, an expert in the
field, will perform several
chemical tests and will lead
the discussion of the problem.

Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., .
Donald W. Mayer, Trailside

- director, will present a
program,."Ra The Sun God,"
in the Trailside Planetarium.
This is the story of the sun—
from worship as a god to
understanding it as a source of
energy. The program will be
repeated oh Wednesday, Feb.
7, at B p.m.

As the, Planetarium seats
only 35 persons, the tickets
can be obtained at the
Trailside Office on a first-
come, first-served basis for
Sunday p e r f o r m a n c e s .
Children under eight will not
be admitted.

» "Life In A Pond", is the
subject .of half-hour nature
talks for children scheduled at
Trailside on Monday through
Thursday afternoons at 4 p.m.

Trailside facilities are
a vailable-to-the public-week-
days except Fridays from 3 to
5 p.m. and on Saturdays,

„. Sundays and holidays from l
_: to-5p.m.-The public is invited

to visit the exhibits and
participate in the programs

— and activities.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noorr on
Friday.

'Based on the number of
questions from widows in the
Union County area it appears
that there is. some misunder-
standing ' about the recent
legislation affecting widows'
benefits," Ralph W. Jones,
district manager of the Social
Security office in Elizabeth,
said this week.

"While most widows will bo
getting an increased check on
Feb. 3, some will not," Jones
said. According to the district
manager, about 90 percent of
the widows will get an
increase while 10'percent will
continue receiving the same
amount as they have in the
past.

The amount of the increase
will vary in each case,
depending on the widow's age
when she first collected bene-
fits, and on whether the
deceased husband ever
received Social Security
benefits. • ,

Group plans
annual show

"Widows can be sure that
their record will receive
careful attention when com-
puting the amount due," Jones
noted. Widows who are due an
increase will receive a special
note by mail before Feb. 3
giving the amount of the
increased benefit. Widows will
not have to apply for this
increased benefit. It will be
included in the regular
February Social Security
check.

Jones suggested that
widows call the Social
Security - office at 654-4200
if they have any questions.

Card party,
fur show
The "Cruise Into Spring"

card party and fur fashion
show, sponsored by the
Parents' Guild of Union
Catholic Boys' High School,
Scotch Plains, will be held
March 2 at 8 p.m. In-the school
on Martlne avenue.

A large collection of fur
fashions and "Fun Furs" will
be shown bytho Flemlngton
~ Company.

Persons interested in

The fourth annual antique
show sponsored by the
Greater Summit Section of the
National" Council of Jewish-
WomerrwIll-opcn-Tuesdnyrnr—purchasing-tleketa oi-gelHng
Temple Sinai, 2Q6;_ Summit more information-may con-
avc^ Summit.
—Participating will be 19
collectors::a.nd dealers. They
will exhibit their specialties,
which include clocks, brass,
silver, iron, primitives^
copper,, glassware, china,
furniture, jewelry, books, toys

dand military collections.
The show will continue

through Wednesday, Feb. 7,
from 11 a.m. <o 10 p.m. on both
days. ,

GARY'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
Dinner Specials - 4-9 PM.

MONDAY-
FEB. 3

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET
54 Chicken, F. Fries & C. Slaw

48

TUESDAY
FEB. .

BROILED BEEF LIVER
IFr. pnlonj)ToCChaIce~brV8g.~

WBDNESDAY. FRIED FILLET OF SOLE
Fie, r Fr. fries & C. Slaw, Tar. sauce

THURSDAY cPBB. • *
BROILED CHOPPED STEAK
Potatoes & choice of Veg.

tact Mrs. Florence McCloskey
- 272-5624; or Mrs. Dorothy
Herrgott - 233-1429. -

Classes-planned
in egg decorarion-

St. Vladimir's Ukralnlnan
Catholic Church, Elizabeth,
will again give classes in
Ukrainian egg decorating,
beginning Mar. 12, in its

- school located' at 42S Grler
ave. Supplies will be sold.

Appointments for evening
demonstrations to club groups .
and further information on the
class can be made by calling -
Miss Mary Wanca (789-1710)
or Miss Marie Glowa (486-
0560) after 6 p.m.

lets protect ourearth

MAPLEWOOD
17.90 Springfield Ave..

WEST ORANGE
468 Eagle Rock Ave.
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FOOD SUPERMARKETS CHARGE FOOD ON FOOD rUKHASB 0 f £

$15 or MORE AT ANY 2

FOOD

Porcelain

FINE CHINA

Ready Tq-Eaf-

Smoked Ham

in a class by itself...

totally new, totally

different and

ours alone!
only 39

is Better"

Chuck Steak

c
par plot.

Hi U

WE'VE DONE IT! Wo in lined on coming up with torn (.thing dif-
teront. The. kind of china you could coniktar your beil snrvice.
Ones you'vo j ^ n it, wo think you'll »ye« wo'vo don* il l Th«
stupe, for instance, an elogint modified rini, beautifully banded In gold.
And tho cups, gracefully, shaped, like he moil expensive china.
We could go on and on telling you how tiifferent, how unu«ua1, how
very fine his china ii, But, in Head, why don't you cocpe in and
seo for yourielf? . ^P •

FIRST
CUT

Drumstick

London Broil
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak SSB

Rib Steak
rf»l • I • m% * GOV'

Chicken Breasts RCG

Lamb Chops

Cross Rib Roast

Schickhaus Franks

Pork Chops,

US.O.A. CHOICE
SHORT CUT

GINUINE
ISHOUtDEQt

1"
79'
1"

. 1 "

THIGH
ON

Sliced Cold Giti.«5SrS2&

Chicken Legs

Beef Liver ~

HyGrades Franks

Skinless Franks

PRODUCE DEPT.
MIIS THI MniKLV COM MIT I* flATtl'li During lh« n.xl 15

w*«ki the fallowing pl«c«i will b* ichedulird for ftatura tav-
ing*: All on display right now in our rtbrs.
tat of 4 loup diih«* round v«g«lobl« t*rv«r plotar ralilh-
tfdyl tat of 4 lolod plott«n , loir & pepper , oval »#rving
bowl (gravy boat stand) . tugor & Cf«am«r , Q'*>vy
boat , cov«r«d caMefoft"' coffee u r v n '

WHITE BREAD

GOIDINRIPS I U S «IGBAnf A

BANANAS POTATOES
l

CHOPPED HAM

Delicious Apples

Sweet Tasty Carrots

' WASHINGTON STATI
1ID OR GOLDEN 35C

APPETIZING DEPT

ICCH-t
I WHITI MIATTurkey

Imported Pork Loin""1^10

Chicken Bacon ROIIIONOAO.

Rath Hani Salami

Combination Cheese LoafHAvou H» 69f
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Revaluation appraisers som ions, answers
Because of the many questions which it said

have arisen as a result of the new Springfield
property revaluation program, Revaluation
and Appraisal Service Inc. this week issued a
statement answering some of those questions
most frequently, asked:

I. Why is a revaluation program necessary
for the township?

A. The primary objective of a revaluation
program is to equally distribute the tax burden
among all property owners in the township.
Secondly, it will benefit the Township of
Springfield to update their assessment list so
that It will reflect current market values. This

will help the township in the amount of state
school aid received and it will help to lower
Springfield's proportionate share of County
taxes.

Many people are of the mistaken belief that a
revaluation program U a way to raise more tax
money. This is not true. Your tax rate is
decided by dividing the amount of the
municipal budgetary the v,alue of all of the
property in the municipality.

Thus, in a period of Inflation such as we have
experienced In the last several years, a
revaluation of this sort will more than likely
result In a lower tax rate. But the important

feature is that a revaluation program assures
that the tax burden will be distributed equally
among all property owners. '•'.'•• <__

2. How often Is a revaluation program"
necessary? _ .

A. Generally a revaluation program is
recommended every five years and certainly
not longer than every 10 yean. This depends
upon how changing conditions have effected
values in the community. The last revaluation
program in Springfield was 15 years ago. _

3. If there are two identical houses-in the
same area, and one is properly maintained
while the other has been neglected, will there

ibf ii difference in the assessed value of these
buildings?

A If the dwelling that has not been main-
laincd has deteriorated to the point where
major repairs to the structure are required,
Uion the value of this building will of necessity
be depreciated. However, if the neglect in-
volves only lack of normal maintenance such
an painting, roof repair, etc., the value of one as
opposed to the other should not differ.

•l How will you arrive at the value of my
property? .

A First, the sales of properties in your area
will be analyzed and the sales prices and sales

listings studied, so that the current value
trends within the municipality can be deter-
mined. Land sales will also be gathered,
verified and analyzed according to the zone
they are in.

Buildings will be measured, classified and
valued according to the guideline:* set forth by
the New Jersey Real Properly Appraisal
Manual. The use of this manuuil results in
uniform distributipn of values. This current
cost manual.is published by the Liical property
tax bureau, a division of thie Treasury
Department of the Stale of New ^Jersey.

fi. What is the purpose of an interior in-
spection?

A. The purpose of an interior inspection is to
record information relative to the structure
which will effect its value. The information ;
recorded at this inspection includes such items
as ibe type of interior wall construction,
number of bathrooms, type of heat, air con-
ditioning other than window units, percentage
of basement and area of same finished for
recreation or apartment use and the per-
centage finished of half-story or attic area

(Continued on page 14)

Regional budget victorious
with margin in 5 of 6 towns

MODERN LAW ENFORCEMENT — Lt. Samuel Calabr«M, Copt.
Robert Toolfe and U. Richard Gocftk* (I. to r.) of th»
Springfield Potlc« Department display recently acquired
video-tape equipment to be utilized by local officers.

Training films, tapes of hazardous traffic situations, 6irid:

audio-visual records of suspects in narcotics/and drunk
driving arrests are among the planned uses of the new
system.

Incumbents
retain their 3
board seats

» »y ABNEK CO1.D . .
The Itegional High School District budget

maintained its unbeaten record in the annual
school election on Tuesday, winning by a
margin of 967 to 694 andcarrying every town in
the district except Mountainside. The budget
has never been defeated since the district was
organized in 1937.

Dr. Minor C.K. Jones of Mountainside was
elected to his ninth three-year term on the
Regional Board of Education, defeating
Benedicts Naas, 219 votes to 151.

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
president, was elected to her third term,

£—receiving 3l2Aiotea,with no opposition. John E.
t'onlin of Gurwood won his eighth term with 133
Voles.'-ta five for two write-In opponents.

.< " Jt^gcurrent cxpetise Item of *7,906,2S3 for the
!197T-74 school year ran up its biggest margin in

ASjttjgt i^, 253. to 107. The budget item also
J'<*r?»4B&rkeley Heights,203 tol l2; Clark, 167

to 147;¥jafwood, 84 to 54, and Kenilworth B2 to
7 5 . '•*• •_,
1 The budget trailed only in Mountainside, by a

(Continued on page 14)
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] School election results ]
offered by IWV

I The Springfield League oil1 Women Voters will offer its "Who Won" service to township =
| residents after the polls clour next Tuesday. Anyone interested in the results of the local j§
= • Hoard of Kducation election may call 370-5191. 273-aufiG, or 277-I21R7between the hours of =
I 9:30 and 11 p.m. - =
| • Polling places will be ope II from 3 to 9 p.m. at the Jumrs Caldwell School for Districts 1 ' 1
| through 0; Florencr Gauillnecr School, Districts 7 through 10. and Edward Walton §
| School, Districts 11 through 13. =
S • Candidates-seeking the three board seats arc Jerome Hongiovhnnl, Gregory C. Clarke, =
= John Scott Donlngton, Irene Koppel. Joanne liajoppl and John Westerfleld. In addition, 1
| residents will vote on thi; budget for the school year 1973-1974 for the Springfield 1
= elementary schools. ' u * 2
j | Non-partisan voting information is available from the* league's yoters' service cô - =
'= chairmen: Carole Srymaniski, 378-5191, and Judy Marksteln, 273-2968. " g
| This evening's meeting of the Springfield League of Women Voters will be concerned I
| with the question. "Apportioning Bodies: Who Should Decide?" as part of its study of the 1
S New Jersey State Legislature. The chairman, Lori Genzer, has prepared a program and =
| has urged all members to attend and participate in discussion and consensus, in com- §j
s blnation with the Union League, at the Springfield Public Library, beginning at 8. a
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Mayor seeks to improve
to w n m ee tin 9 a t ten d a nee

Police will be seeing the difference!
Video equipment used in drunk, narcotic edses
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MAxynuHousi
comi

Someone stopping In at Springfield police
headquarters might be surprised to see local
officers gathered around a television set. But
don't worry, they're not shirking their duties.

The men are utilizing gome recently-
acquired video-tape equipment aimed at
making their department an even more ef-
fective law enforcement body.

Lt. Richard Goetzke reported that the police
have purchased a video recording machine,

United Methodist

portable TV camera and two monitors which
will be utilized in various areas, including
gathering evidence on drunk drivers, narcotics
arrests, traffic safety and in-aervice training.

Goetzke said that persons arrested for "being
under the influence" of narcotics or alcohol will
be taped when they are brought Into
headquarters. The suspects will, be notified
they are on camera, and toe films will be ad-
missable as evidence in court.
, "Quite often, the persons we pick up as being
drunk," Gofltlkft old, "prxmntu an nntlrp|y

Sunday for
special services

different appearance in court These tapes will
prove what he looked and acted like at the time
of his arrest." —-

The portable camera, which can run on
batteries, will also be used to tape.traffic ac-
tivity or hazardous streets or intersections.
"Areas that need attention and action either in

or engineerings" Qoebke said.
He explained, that In the past,7when a

representative from the Department of
Transportation came to the town to study a
traffic area, he might have to remain at the site
for hours (a viewUbe-sliuatloAr-^Now be can
come into the office, see the tapes we've jnade,
a ^ biw:eMcUy wbat-haiar4ous-sltuaUon»
occur.lLGoetzkeiald. ' :, -

tie pointed out that tapes have already been
used In surveillance « oner

serious accidents, _to^ aid in accident in
vestigation and reconstruction.

The tape equipment also will be used to make
short training films for the local officers.
Goetzke said a firearm-safety instructional
tape is currently in production. There are plans
to produce tapes on aspects of patrol work and

. courtroom presentations. The New York City
Police Department has a number of taped
training programs which, Goetzke said, also

- -could be distributed to Springfield officers.
"We hope to use tapes to relay critical in-

formation to patrols, prior to their going on
duty," Gnetike explained. "Now officers
reporting for duty must copy the recent In-
formation (on what's happened in town) (torn
four or five sources. We're going to attempt to
prepare the Information ahead of time, and
make a distribution tape. That .way all the men
can get all the facts they need simultaneously.''

Aid Squad asks
for volunteers
During December, the! Sprtegflel j First Aid

'Squad answered 67 calls, 37 of which wen-,
_emergencles.They rolled820 mileirandput In a

total nfr'?KU~VnYiinfnrv hraiM . •
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Etecfloits ..$ef Monday |
by Regional board J

The 1871 Board of Education will elect |
officers during the organization meeting |
of the Union County Regional High f

.School District at Ii p.m. on Monday In the =
cafeteria of the Jonathan Dayton I -
Regional High School, Springfield. |

The public has been Invited to attend |
this meeting and meet the new officers I
of the Regional Board of Education. The I
Regional District Is composed o f f
Berkeley Heights. Clark, Gaxwood, |
Kenilworth, Mountainside and =
Springfield. |
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An appeal for greater attendance at a public
participation in Township Committee meetings
highlighted a statement issued this week by
Mayor William A. Ruocc» as l:he first in what
he plans to be monthly rcportjs to the people.

I'he mayor declared: i
--o-o-

THE SPRINGFIELD Township Committee
meets the second and fourth Tuesday of every
month during the year. I hope that my ad-
ministration this year will interest our towns-
people to attend and participate in our town
meetings.

It is my feeling that if we can inform our
citizens of what happens at our meetings as
well as what the Township Committee does
during the month,-they will fra.ve a better un̂
demanding of its function and ac-
complishments.

The Springfield Leader does .an excellent job
in reporting the business and p .ublic portions of

tile town meeting, but I would like to expand on
certain actions of the Township Committee as
well as what the Township Committee ferdoing
on some of the requests made during the public
portion of our meeting.

First, the transition to a new administration
has been made rather smoothly as it has been
done in the past. The new appointees are.
handling tl.cir jobs rather well and I would like
to commend all that are serving our tovyn on the
various committees. These arc dedicated
citizens and we are thankful that we have a
community of concerned citizens.

• - O - O -
1 JANUARY IS the month of organization and

budget preparation. Your Township Committee
is kept extremely busy With the meetings
required by this activity. The members of the
Township Committee attended some 17 various

(Continued on page 14)

y s ^ M g r ^ v e n u e s ,
scene of a number of recent craiioes.

The tapes nude by the police can be played
back Into a television set, a fact that wul make
the equipment Ideai for safety iastrucUon in
schools and defensive driving courses. "We
hope to video tape certain traffic problems, and
use the films as Illustrations in our class
discussions." C^tik«rwmlalned. The equip-
ment also has a "stop-acUon" feature which
enhances Its use In Illustrating traffic haiards.

Goetrkb said be hoped tapes could be made at

SBitjirafVlfluntary hours :
A spokesman added,' 'Volunteering Is a very

personal thing, Dut for the members of the
Springfield First Aid Squad, volunteering has
become a1 way of life. Once a year, In Sep-
tember, we cortj^to your homes asking for
donations to support the squad.

"Now we're asking for another kind of
supports-manpower. Vacancies are available
on both day and night crews. We need you;
won't you help us, and help yourselves? For
more.information, please contact Richard
Amos, 379-96S8. of Herbert Simpson, 37j

• DR. MICHAEL P. RYAN - __
~ u _ Members of the First Presbyterian, "8t,

- James Roman Catholic, Antioch Baptist and
Holy Cross Lutheran churches will s u r e In an ,
'"lumenlcat service with Springfield Rmanuel •

nlted Methodist Church as host this Sunday at
p.m, Tjurservice will mark U19 Week of
rayer for Christian", Unity, and focuj concern

(pr Key '73, a iwUonwlde ecumenical
irangellstic project.' ^':,r, ' l ' - " : v
Dr. Michael JD. Ryan, Associate professor of

, theology at Drew University, Madison, wUl be
• v ^ r w t t t ^ 1 ^
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Volunteer Fire Dept. starts
campaign on Saturday

ChvSaturajv.ali^emberaof theSpru^ the First AM Squad at the HoudaUle
VolMto:mrl)«P>rtiMt,^its«t'4wlry - quarry. It was described as helpful to both
annual fund drive.' Menibers will visit every *quad members and volunteers as each could
home in town this .day, asking indents for _l«am ami lielp each other in different methods
their support.. ", v ; . ; ; . ; • • : , . . , • . . . , • • . ; • ' - - • - • • T - ^ " •
" This year they wffl| not btrtait on Sunday, ljuty h y ffl>o <)ut on Sunday, ljut
w|U try to canvass parts of the Unin during the

IU be »dllng Ockeu to the voiunl
teers* dsnce U»t wUtbe held Feb. » at the
Evergreen' toog^'In'SpriiHleld;''-1'-"-'"^."^:1

This past year the volunteers held;* Joint drill

, The volunteers slill have worn for more
'fluajiiled member*. If anyone Is Interested, he
may call the Firn Department at 378-0144..
Drills are held ooce''a month on the fourth'
tuesday during the winter, and tjirice a month

'from ApfU to QctOMfi'̂ lntMrtimfsi Bin held th6
third Wednesday " ! W ™ V . « " "•» »

quart«rmdit«r, and Bob Taylor, commander of Bottle Hill Pibsr,- Vetwdns of F9:r»T$n:WdraTfrniiiht'ch«di:i6:VblviniMr
f- reman Ron Stlchter to launch'the annual fund drlv* of the'
Sfjrlngflold Volunteer Fire Department.
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